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KILLED HIS WIFE; 
SHOOTS AT BABY.

Double Tragedy in the 
Streets of Oskaloosa.

Woman Grabbed Child1 
and Saved Its Life.

Man Turned Weapon on 
Himself and Is Dead.
Oskaloosa. Ia., March 14.—Delib

erate murder, attempted infanticide, 
and suicide,committed upon a crowded 
street comer at 8.30 o'clock last even
ing created a panic.

Lee Brubb, a well known man about 
town, aged 24, shot and killed his 
young wife, aged 17, and attempted to 
kill their 6 months' old infant sleeping 
in a baby cab.

ihe trio had just left a store after 
a discussion of their troubles. Two 
friends accompanied them. Without 
any warning Grubb pulled a pistol 
from his coat, and, pressing it against 
the head of his wife, fired, and she 
fell on the walk.

He fired a second shot intending 
to hit the baby, but Mrs. Wiley, a 
friend of the murdered girl, grabbed 
the infant from the cab at the first 
flash of the gun. and the second ball 
went into the body of his wife as she 
fell on the walk.

Grubb, who had said not a word, 
now turned the weapon against, his 
own head, and, pulling the trigger 
dropped to the walk beside his dead 
wife, and died within a few moments.

The tragedy occurred on the busiest 
corner of the city at a time when 
the streets were thronged w ith theatre- , 
goers.

At the first flash of the pistol 
the people fled, but before the 
crowd could get ‘away three shots had 
been fired and the couple were dead. 
Grubband his wife had quarreled and 
separated some months ago. The wife 
had been living with friends and the • 
husband had made overtures for re- ! 
union. What had passed between the 
couple just prior to the shooting is 
not known.

A CHARACTERISTIC OPENING. 

Right

FOUR IN ONE DAY.
Poisoning of Dogs Before Chicken 

Stealing Began.

Thomas A. Freeborn, 204 Ferric street 
east, who was arrested yesteaday morn
ing by Constable Brannon on" a charge 
of stealing some chickens from Peter 
Bramer's barn on the mountain, came up 
at the Police Court this morning, but 
the Crown was not ready, and Freeborn 
was remanded till Monday.

For a week or more past a systematic 
poisoning of dogs on the mountain, just 
back from the brow, has been going on. 
As many as four, most of them good 
watch dogs, have been poisoned in one> 
night, and the section has been prêtl\4 
well cleared of these wideawake guard
ians of property. As soon as the dogs 
were out of the way systematic plunder
ing of hen houses began. Mr. Bramer’s j 
dog was dosed, but not yet dead when 
his barn xvas raided and fourteen chick- | 
ens stolen. Bramer came to the market, I 
and thought lie identified his birds, and 
notified the police. Some of the moun
tain people who have had their dogs 
poisoned have provided themselves with I 
shotguns.
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1 THE MAN
IN OVERALLS

X. E. ZIMMERMAN,
One of the Contactants In the Canadian Club 

Public Speaking Contest.

Jap Squadron. :
t Hong Kong, March 14.—Informa- *
♦ tion has been received here from I
♦ Formosa that the first Japanese f 
4 naval squadron will sail to-day on f
♦ secret service. The cruisers Yak- t 
t umo, Akitsushima, Asam and ♦
♦ flotilla of smaller vessels have teen 4
♦ coaled ready to sail at a minute's ♦
♦ notice since March 7. At Saseba, the ♦ 
l naval station, everything is ex- *
♦ ceedingly busy. The Tatsu affair ♦
♦ has caused a sensation in the navy, t
i and some action in this department 4 
Î is surmised. ♦

F. R. EDWARDS,
One of the Contestants In the Canadian Club 

Public Speaking Contest.

ON PUBLIC 
QUESTIONS.

WERE MARRIED
Young

IN HAMILTON ^ana<*'an Club Has Arranged an
Interesting Event

The increased cost of living at the 
Hamilton Asylum is supposed to be 
caused bv the promiscuous purchasing of

Men to Engage in Public „
The member for the Soo, Mr. Smith. ( 

one of the smartest men in the Ontario 
House, will speak at the Lib. Club here • 
next Thursday. Don’t forget.

---- °~7~ . I ,These all-night sessions of the Domin- • 
ion House cost like sixty.

Speaking Contest.

DR. DIXON’S DIVORCE SUIT AGAIN 
BEFORE PUBLIC.

Doctor Says Ho Cannot Find H:s Wife 
to Serve Her With Papers, But Tells 
Romantic Story.

Buffalo, March 14.—Senator Patrick 
H. MeC'armi, oi Brooklyn, is named as 
co-rei-jtoiKkiLL in a dti voice action 
brought by Dr. William Dixon, of this 
city, agmnyt Mrs. Minnie Dixon. The j 
Birmumnifi in the case liens I teen ordered • 
by Justice Brown svrved upon the wo-

if-.. iff a1

MAY STOP JOKES.

Home Start Season 
Remarkable Values.

Whit

The I tight- House is celebrating spring 
opening aH next week, with hundreds of 
fcçeciel buying inducements. “Opening 
specials’’ The Right House «y lis them, 
and tbiee “opening specials’’ are new 
spring goods, things to wear ami fabrics 
that everyone needs for noxv and the 
months to conic.

Such remarkable value-giving at tie 
very ‘tart of a season Ls a characteristic 
of Right House merclramlising and has 
placed the store in a class alone—unriv- 

Read the big ad. in this palter to-

CITIZENS’ LEAGUE EXECUTIVE.
A meeting of the executive of the L'it- 

irens’ League was held last evening, at 
which committees were drafted for the 
year and arrangements were made for 
• n open meeting to la* held at an early 
date. It was decided to endor>e the 
juvenile delinquents’ act for the estab
lishment of jux-enile courts, and the sec
retary will communicate with the local 
members in relation thereto.

DINED WITH TOWER.
Berlin. March 14.- - Emperor William 

and Empress Augusta Victoria dined last 
night with Charlemagne Tower, the Am
erican Amlwssador, and Mrs. Tower.

man by publication, the plaintiff declur 
j ir.ig 1 i.iat he has no knowledge of his 

x\life’s whereabouts.
J Mas. ]>ixoji some time ago, after her 
j separation from her husband, brought 
an act for ulieged breach of promise 
against Senator MvC'arrcn, demanding 
bkiAvy dumugt s and alleging tiiat Me- 

. O.rri'on xx\is the father of her clii-ld.
Deering Seeks to Prevent Actors | Mw mût was suddenly dropped, since

! ttoat time, Ur. Dixon declares, he has 
been unable to ascertain the where
abouts of the xxxmran.

In lus complaint Dr. Dixon says 
that he and the defendant xvere mar
ried in Hamilton. Ontario, on December 
23»xi, 1893, by the Rev. C. K. Wiirt- 
coir.ibe. Dr. Dixon alleges misconduct 
on,the part of his xvife at various times . 
in the. tit y of New York, city of A 1 any I 
and Brooklyn xxdtli Patrick H. McCar- ! 
ren, betxvren February, 1893, and Janu- j 
ary, 1898, the date of the divorce action. | 
Misconduct is also alleged xxith other j

Dr. Dixon first met the xxxmiu), he ! 
declares, in Toronto, Ontario, in 1893. 
Her maiden name xvas Minnie A. ! 
Downs. She was at that time, he say

Poking Fun at Rockefeller.

Chicago. 111., March 14.—If the city 
authorities find that they can prevent 
it legally, stage jokes which have for 
their targets John D. Rockefeller, J. P.
Morgan, v'haunccy M. Depexv and other 
so-called "plutocrats” will be heard no 
longer on Chicago stages. Mayor Busse 
has referred to Corporation Counsel 
Biundage a letter received from Mr.
Deeritig, President of the Deering Coal 
Company, against such exhibitions of al
leged wit.

Mr. Deering cites an act now being 
given in a local playhouse in which an 
actor, who is supposed to be running a 
side show, asks people to step up and a writer ou the Toronto Sunday World,

For Friday Night Next in Associa
tion Hall.

In the Times to-dav will be found the 
portraits of seven young men who are 
to take part in the Canadian Club’s pub
lic speaking contest, to be held in Asso
ciation Hall next Friday evening, March 
20. The seven will give short, spirited 
addresses on Canadian topics, endcax'ov- 
ing to capture one of the three prizes in 
the shape of books valued at fifteen 
dollars, ten dollars nndj five dollars.

Interspersed with th£speeches will bo 
a musical programme -consisting of a 
recitation by Miss Jeannette Lewis, 
vocal solos by Capt. E. Skcdden and 
Roy W. McIntosh and a piano selection 
by Mr. Hewlett. The Hon. John 6. licn- 
drie, (ieorge Lynch-Staunton, K. C., and 
V. R. McCullough have kindly consented 
to act. as judges.

Following the usual practice of the 
Canadian Club, the meeting will be free 
to the public, and it is hoped that citi
zens will take this opwwiuy to onwill
courage the art of public speaking

Sir Mill’s majority, 5(i.

Noxv watch the city blow in that $16,- 
009.

Times ads. add to business.

X. B.—City Hall employees will please 
attend strictly to business.—By order, 
the Mayor.

Will a new City Engineer mean another 
$.">,000 a year?

Ladies, the Battlefield explanation is 
quite satisfactory. Thanks.

No race suicide in the west end. 
Schools overfloxving.

Gentlemen of Liberal tendencies will 
please get together and talk election 
matters over. Eve of battle.

DRANK LAUDANUM 
AND SHOT HIMSELF,

R. XV. TRBLEAVEN.
One of tho Contestants In the Canadian Club 

Public 9$teaking Conte.*.

Mr. Duncan’s bulbs in the Gore will 
soon be peeking up to see if it’s time 
to get out.

That street lighting refund is just like 
getting money from home or breaking 
into the baby’s bank.

No, Maude, the City Hall officials do 
not act and speak as if they were alder
men. They are controllers.

This is the elioir’s busy season, getting 
ready for Easter.

The postage on the Times to the States 
is noxv reduced to the old figure. Do you 
send one to your boy ?

I suppose the uexv City Engineer xvill 
lie expected to tell the aldermen to mind 
their own business when they poke their 
nose into his.

Things ought to be moving a little 
noxv. so as to let the idle men back to 
xvork. Hoxv about the moulders’ trou
ble?

Have any of the Y. W. C. A. ladies 
called upon you yet? It’s a good cause.

Don’t begin to take them off yet. I’ll 
give the word all in good time.

Anv of vour Xexv Year resolutions

I The North End Park would have a 
better chance of official recognition if 

i it did not have such a plebeian name.

| If Mr. Barroxv is to be consulting en- 
j gineer. I suppose he xvill hftx’e office 
hours for consultation.

John D. Rockefeller, a man xvho 
squeezes his money from the poor and 
helps to endoxv colleges to educate more 
people to rob the poor.”

"It is just this kind of attack that in
flames the minds of ignorant persons, 
who believe they are getting the worst 
of it, and if something could be done 
to stop that sort of small talk and those 
rank cartoons that appear in certain 
nexvspapers, I believe that suc!» things 
as we have had happen lately would oe 
fexv and far between.”

In turning over the letter to the cor
poration counsel, Mayor Busse indorsed 
on the letter, “1 think it would be xvell 
to follow some of the suggestions he of
fers if xve can put a stop to this sort 
of practice in Chicago.”

It is beliex-ed the city xvill send out 
letters to theatre managers to have 
vaudeville performers retrain from re
marks of this kind.

and represented herself to him as Mrs. j 
Minnie D. LaFerte, the xvidow of a Dr. ! 
Donald T. LaFerte. They went from j 
Toronto to Detroit, xxihere they lix'ed J 
txvo years.

“She brought to me.” he declares, ‘‘a j 
paper purporting to be her certificate ! 
of marriage to Dr. loiFerte, also a | 
wili of Dr. LaFerte. and another paper I 
represented to be a copy of the inven
tory of bis - estate. >ltoxx ing that it , 
amounted to $1.">0.000. She also pro- j
d-uced a baby, telling me that it xxas '

l.t* 14,. I .1 .4 Ct>4. 4 111.

! PLENTY OF CARS
As

—Mr. K. A. Bart matin. Miss E. B. 
Hartmann, and Miss Milly Burt nut mi 
arc in Xexv York.

FIVE ST. PAUL GIRLS
SUICIDE IN NEW YORK.

Strange Story Told by a Girl Who Failed to 
Suicide—Is it a Fairy Tale ?

New York, March 14.—A startling | friends. A short time after tlieir a.rri- 
etorv of hoxv five girls xvho came to va* *u Nexv York, she said, one of the

York from St. Paul a war ou «V1? Sl‘,e not Uve h-*Wi,Jr
. . , , * , , with her husband, hoxvever, and killed
took tbeer own lives was told to-day by | hene>lf rt f,.xv lu0nths after she berame a 
17-year-old Helen Baxter, after she Itad I bride, lit the meantime another girl had 

’ made a vain effort to courant suicide beer seeking employment, without suc-
She so tight d,it th and found it by 

tl.e same means her friend had used. The 
next to go in the same way, according 
to Helen's story, xxas o-n-s of the girl a 
who had fallen a victim to a false mail’s 
friendship. With three of their compan
ions <k<«i<F. the three that remained xxor- 
ried constantly^ and when har<l times 
came end employment was hard to find, 
two voluntarily followed their friends 
to the grave.

That left Helen alone. Tlien a man 
came into her life. The mon xvas repre
sented to her as immensely wealthy, she 
said, and for a time she was happy. 
Then be suddenly sailed for Europe. She 
had nothing more to 'live for after that, 
eljp said, and decided to join her five 
friends in death.

Helen said her father is dead, but that 
lier mother still lives in St. Paul. She 
refused to gixe her mother’s adirés.*. 
When it xx-«e found that the girl xvotild 
recover site was taken to a police sta
tion and locked up, diarged with at- 
tempted suicide.

In the girl’s room xvere several pic* 
metropolis. Bl*e refused ture post cards from .South Bend, Ind.,

of any of her girl and one from Rover», Mass.

a>o. Helen said site xxas one of the 
party of six girls, who came to New 
York to make their fortunes, after re
ceiving a course of training in a business 
school in the Minnesota city. She turn
ed on the gas in her furnished room in 
43rd street fast night, but xvas resusci
tated this morning.

When asked xvhy she had tried to end 
her life, the girl replied:

“Why should I not be allowed to die? 
My five girl friends who left St. Paul 
with me a year ago, after xve liad left 
school, have all committed suicide. 1 
want to die as they did, and join them.”

“Was it a strickle pact!” she was ask
ed.

“My five friends arc all dead, and 
they died as they chose.” xvas her reply.
The girl sakl she and her five giri 

friends decided while in the « business 
school hi St. Paul to come to New York 
together, thinking there was more of a 
future in ti 
W five the

lier child by Dr. LaFerte. She mb- 
sequently confv—• vd to me that the 
certificate of marriage, the copy of 
the xvill ami of the property inventory 
xx pi e forgeries, and she also confessed 
to mo that said child xvas not her 
child! Slie paid she xvas the daughter 
of Thonutis ami Emma Downs, of Belle
ville, Out.

"After marriage xve lived in Toronto, 
Detroit, Alpena.. Mi(th.. mid then at 
( 'h.ttham, Ontario. We m-pa rated a-t 
the latter place in 189.1. In November. 
1897. 1 went to Nexv York City to re
side and I dad not see her again until I 
was called to apjiear as a witness for 
tlw defendant in the action lirought by 
Iter ms plaintiff against Patrick 11. Mc- 
Oarren for alleged breach of pm mi si* of 
marriage. I saxv Ihm- at tha.t time just 
long enough to identify her a-a the xvo- 
man 1 married at Hamilton, Ont.

"I 1 ive not been able to locate her 
sine.* th.it time, although I have had 
deteetix-es searching for her for the pur
pose of bringing this action.”

U. S. CONSULS.
A Number of Consular Offices to 

be Closed in Canada.

Washington, March 14.—The House 
Committee on Foreign Affairs to-day 
agreed to report fax-orably tlie Uullom 
bill, already passed by the Senate, pro
viding fur the reorganization of the 
consular service of the United States. 
The offices to In* closed include: Belle
ville, Ont.; Co&tioooke, (Jue.; Gasja*, 
(Jue.; Port Hope. Ont.; Port Rowan, 
Ont.; St. Hyacinthe, Que.; Three Rivers, 
Que.; Windsor, X. S., and Woodstock, 
X. B. The office at Winnipeg is chang
ed from Consul to Consul-General. The 
changes include the transfer of the offi
cer at Collingwood, Ont., to Owen Sound.

ST. ANDREW’S SOCIETY.
The officers and members of St. An

drew’s Society are especially invited by 
the members of the 1. P. B. to attend 
their annual sermon in Erskine Church, 
corner Pearl and Morden streets, by the 
Rev. S. B. Russell, pastor, on Sunday 
evening. March 15th. Kindly he on hand 
at the Sunday school about 0.30.

—Fred Kellond, of this city, factory 
inspector under the Ontario Govern
ment. was in Dunnville, on Tuesday on 
official business

XV. A. BLAKE.
On*,- of the Contestants in tiro Canadian Club 

Public Speaking Contest.

THE GREAT WAR 
THAT IS COMING.

UNITED STATES CAN ONLY GET
SCOUTS FROM FOREST RANGERS.

Statement by U. S. Chief Forester— 
Thinks War With Some Nation is 
Unavoidable—Rangers the Only Men 
Who Can Be Trained for Service.

New York, March 14.—Declaring it ia 
only from the forest rangers in. the eer- 
x’iee of tiie United. States tluit eoouts 
can be recruited fur service in the 
“great xx-ar that is coming,” Gifford Pin- 
chot, chief forester of the Department 
of Agriculture, startled) las hearers at a 
dinner of the Gampfire Club of America, 
at the Uaife Des Beaux Arts last night 
by discussing the war as if conflict were 
unavoidable.

“In tiro great war xvhich this country 
will light, but xvhich 1 hope xxith all iny 
I:«esi*rt it xvill not have to fight soon,” 
Mr. Pine-hot said, "the only quarter to 
xx hicli this government could look for 
eeoirts, xxnlmse service in war is so essen
tial is to tiro bureau «if foresAry. There, 
anil there only, are men trained in such

For the Stanley Mills’ Excursions 
Next Week.

Imlioatioiis are that all former records 
xvill be broken during the coming 5c. ex
cursions given by Stanley Mills & Co. 
over tlie electric railxx-jiys. The great 
difficulty in former years xvas to secure 
cars enough to handle the crowds, but 
tins year this ddfliculty xxili Iro over
come by an interchange of care from the 
various electric biro*. Profiting by their 
experience of last year ami tiro year U*- 
fore. Stanley Mills & Co. ltaxe left noth
ing undone in ananging for the coining 
excursions, that will add to the com
fort and pleasure of their guests. 'Phe 
first excursion from „\m-<v-trr over the 
naxv Brantford & Hamilton line, xvill be 
one of tibe gi'cat features of the seri«*R, 
and exeryone in Aneaster and vicinity 
is tnxited to take it in. The exact dates 
xviR be announced next xveek.

To Avoid Strike, j
Indianapolis, March 14.— The ♦ 

United Mine Workers of America, | 
realizing a gravity of suspension t 
of work on April 1, throwing thou- 4 
sands of men out of work, have I 
decided to give the operators an- J 
other opportunity to discuss the t 
question of the wage scale in the 
hope of averting a strike. The 
operators of the central competi
tive district have been invited to 
meet the miners of this district in 
another conference on March 24.

Late yesterday telegrams were 
sent to all the leading operators 
in the central district by the scale 
committee of the miners’ organi-

THE MACEDONIANS.
Britain’s Note Proposing a Perman 

ent Governor for Them.

St. Petersburg, March 14.—The British 
note sent to the powers by Sir Edxvard 
Grey, Secretary for Foreign Affairs, pro
posing virtually the appointment of a 
permanent Governor of Macedonia, has 
been received here and is being carefully 
considered.

While the Foreign Office is not will
ing to state in advance what its response 
will be, it is understood that Russia 
xvill announce her willingness to support 
the proposition of Great Britain. Grave 
doubts are entertained, however, of the 
possibility of inducing the Porte to ac
cept the proposal.

But it Was Accidental, 
Says the Victim.

Arthur Vancour Saved 
by Prompt Action

After His Remarkable 
Double Experience.

One of the most peculiar accidents 
that ever happened in this city took 
place shortly after 8 o’clock this morn- 
ing at 41 Wilson street, the residence 
of Arthur Vancour and his wile, as 
a result of which Vancour is lying in 
the house with a bullet hole in hia 
head and also feeling the after effects 
of a dose of laudanum which was 
pumped out of him by Dr. Hopkins. 
The doctor also extracted the bullet 
which had entered Vancour’s forehead 
and came perilously close to the brain. 
.The police and the medical man, 

w hen they arrived on the seeds were 
told that Mr. and Mrs. Vancour had 
been at one of the theatres lost night. 
Coming out of the playhouse a man 
s[>oke to Mrs. Vancour, and her hus
band seemed to resent it This morn
ing he got up, parked his grip, and 
wrote a letter to his brother. À few 
minutes after this his wife and some 
boarders were startled to hear the 
report of a revolver and they rushed 
to his bedroom and found hint un
conscious on the floor Dr. Hopkins 
was immediately called and after get
ting the wounded man in bed he 
tound an empty laudanum bottle. He 
investigated and found out that Van
cour had swallowed a dose of laud- 
unum and immediately set to work 

, k,"f<',R'1'd stomach pump and the
outlet and laudanum were soon re
moved from him. After he had re- 
covered consciousness, about an hour 
later, the injured man stated that ft 
was purely accidental and the police 
accepted this theorv 

The injured man is 23 years of age 
and an Englishman. His wife ia 
younger. Vancour was employed at 
the international Harvester Works 
and hia wife at the Terminal Hotel! 
The injured mans head is very aer- 
lously injured.

The injured man. this afternoon, stat
ed that he had laudanum in the house 
lor cramps but did not offer any expia», 
ation as to hoxv lie came to enintv tha 
b<i.ttle>,Tlle shoot,nK’ he claims, was done 
when he was packing his trunk. He was 
putting the revolver away when it was 
accidentally discharged and hit him. Dr. 
H«>pkins stated this afternoon that Vah- 
IZn W°Uld puU throuSh’ »nd be about

HUMMEL CASE.
Appeal of Mrs. Hummel Dismissed 

Yesterday.

The alimony suit of Hummel vs. Hum
mel was up at Ogoode Hall again yes
terday. M. J. O’Reilly, K. C., for plain
tiff, appealed from the judgment of Fal
con bridge, C. .1.. and also applied for 
leave to adduce further evidence. \Y. A. 
Logie, for defendant, contra. The de
fence alleged intemperate habits of plain
tiff as the cause of trouble. At the trial 
at Hamilton the action was dismissed, 
lmt defcinlant xvas ordered to pay the 
plaintiff's disbursements. Appeal dis-

PRESENTATION.
Hamilton Man Honored Last Night 

at Beamsville.

Reamsville, March 14.—(Special.) — 
Mrs. J. M. Eastxx-ood, of Hamilton, sang 
ii lovely solo at the social cveniinr given 
by the ladies in th«* Presbyterian 
Church, Beamsville, lost night. At the 
same place a presentation xvas made to 
Mr. Charles Brine, of the Hamilton Gas
light Co., and who just lately ivmoxed 
to Hamilton with his mother and sis
ters. Charlie had Wen a faithful secre
tary in the Sunday school for over two 
years, and tin* eulogy given him by 
Rev. Dr. MacIntyre xv^s much delved. 
The gift xvas a beautiful pear! scarf pin.

Genuine Briar Pipes.
Some very fine briar pipes with gen

uine amber mouthpieces, short, medium, 
and long, are offered at peace's pipe 
store. A new importation to select a 
briar pipe from, at 107 king street éhst.

EASY FOR LIBERALS.
United Grib Will Win Over Dit- 

united Tories in Kingston.

Kingston. Munch 14.—(Spec«ai)1 he 
placing of Mr. Pense in the ficvl as a 
vantidate for tlie legislature 5fom.ple-tee 
the list of those who are to run for tHBs 
position in Kingston. The Liberals go 
into the contest confident of victory. 
They know that in a constituency where 
the Liberals equal, at least, the Cr.jvser- 
vatives, the former are united, xx " crête 
the latter are divided into two parts, 
with no prospects of union during the 
present, campaign. This means a Liberal

The re-nomination of Hon. W. Harty 
for the Commons is tantamount to hie 
election. The Conservatives have no 
man whom they could run against him 
with any prospect of success.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at Si a year and upwards, foi 

the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, wfl]^ 
silver and other valuables.

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

a fashion that they would W of service. ~uljHSP(|
“It is of importance that xxe preserve i IV„ ,,, ,  . , • • Dixon vs. Garbutt—h. h. loizter, forthe forests and the game, hut it is more . , , . .. .,:____ . .............« j«> ______ _ ... defendant, appellant. W . i.anllaxr. k. t.,important tluit xve W in condition to 

furnish for service in that, war the ma
terial out of xvhich good scouts can W 
made. "Hie forest rangers make up this 
material.”

for plaintiff. Enlarged by consent till 
next Monday.

ON FULL TIME SOON.
Mr. Paul J. Myler.1 of the Canadian 

Westinghouse Co., speaking to the Times 
this morning, said: “We are expecting to 
go on full time shortly.” Reports have 
been rife in the east end of late of a 
proposed shut down for a month of this 
monster plant, ami this assurance com
ing from Mr. Myler will make a lot of 
workmen sleep more soundly.

Bain & Adam’s List.
Strawberries,. cueumWts, Boston head 

lettuce, mushrooms, sweet potatoes, rad
ishes, celery, rhubarb, green onions, grape 
fruit, green peppers, llalifga grapes, spy 
apples, smelts, haddie, bloaters, kippers, 
muffins, crumpets, maple syrup. Bain &
Adams, 89-91 King street east.

By Constant Use
Of a good tooth bru-li mud Parke’s Thy
mol T«>ot'h Paste, you can keep your 
teeth in irorfeet shniro and i-uvc your 
dentist bills. This paste whitens the j victed of attacking. Mabel Miller, seven 
teeth and is antiseptic, keeping the teen years old, near her home last De- 
mouth in a healthy condition. Sold in j cemtter. Steele was identified by the 
tube*, nt 15 and 25c each.—Parke & J girl. She said that he struck her and 
Parke, druggiete | left her unconscious in the snow

JAIL FOR LIFE.
Chicago, March 14.—Imprisonment for 

life was the verdict of the jury yesterday 
that tried Howard Steele, colored, con-

DETECTIVE AND BURGLAR 
IN LIFE AND DEATH STRUGGLE.

Fierce Fight in a New 
While Trains

York Railway Tunnel 
Rushed Past

New York, March 14. While trains , 
whirled through the New York Central ! 
tunuei to-day a detective and burg
lar. grasping a-ai'h otlror’a throats, 
pressed their bodies close to the 
wall, the side* of the cars whipping 
their ccothes a* they brushed by. Then 
the detective bore his man down, and 
before he could rise a blow from a right 
stick laid hem cold.

The burglar is regarded as one of tihe 
most inqx>rt«uat catches made since rob
bers trogan holding nightly carnivals in 
Nexv York.

Passing up Park avenue, just be
fore dawn, IViiccman Frazer saw a man 
crouching in the areaway of the Pala- 
eio apartment house at 65th street. The 

J «ran leaped to the *reet and was fol- 
lorwed In- the poHeeman and three Cen
tral Office detectives.

Frazer b<*gnn shooting at the fugitive, 
when t*he man leajrod tlrough the street 
oj ening into the tunnel and disappeared.

So dark woa the tunnel that the po

lice could not see one foot into it. De
tective Stringer volunteered to go after 
hhn. A rope was tied about his body 
and he was lowered through the open
ing.

As* Stringer reached the bottom the 
man rose to his -feet end drew a black
jack. Before he could use it Stringer 
had him by the throat with one band 
*iul the wrist with the other. The
burglar fought like a madman. Back 
and forth the men swerved, across 
the tracks. Far down the tracks could 
be heard the rumble of an approaching 
train, and then Die headiight shone fall 
upon the two fighters.

The burglar used ail has strength to 
hurl Stringer under the train, but he 
waa unequal to the task. This train 
paaFed. Tiro fight continued, and a 
second train rame. Stringer had hard
ly etrength left to hold his man and 
him aw ins t the wall, and the suc
tion of the train bore them both d>ywn; 
the detective falling on tcp. and as ns 
last coach rumbled by he used his nigh»*. || 
stick.

Stringer dragged his man «uuter the 
opening and tied the rope about Me 
botty and be ni drawn to the street.
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This seemed the most probable to him.
“1 must risk it, and if they surround 

me at any point between here^and the
village, 1------Iwill sell my life as bravely
as I can for the sake of the sleeping, 
innocent villagers, who know not of the 
horrible danger that threatens them ; 
for ray poor old mother, and—and Nor-

The fearless Indian pony bounded 
along the narrow path as though famil
iar with the road, but he had scarcely 
made the first half-dozen paces ere he 
snorted with fear, again standing stock
still, and had it not been for his rider 
grasping him firmly by the mane, he 
would have dashed back over the road 
he had come. While Joe was mentally 
W'ondering what the matter could be* a 
gruff, guttural voice crying halt sound
ed close beside him, and the cold muzzle 
of a rifle was thrust close to his face. 

CHAFTER XXV.
The attack was so sudden that for a 

moment Joe was fairly paralyzed, and in 
that moment half a dozen men, armed 
to the teeth, sprang out of the bushes 
to the side of the man who held the 
rifle to our hero’s temple.

“We don’t want our life, stranger,” 
exclaimed the man, drawing the black 
mask he wore closer 'down over his 
bearded face; “but we want, and will 
have, what money you have about you, 
if you please, and your horse. If you 
won’t give them up quietly, we will pre
cious soon take both,” he added, with a 
fierce imprecation.

While he had lieen making this threat, 
Joe had been gathering his scattered, 
wits together.

“Don’t ask for my money, for I haven’t 
any. One of your villainous comrades 
relieved me of it. as you ought to know, 
last night, and in regard to taking my 
life, you will have quite enough to do 
in a very few moments to save your 
own. I am flying from the Pawnees, 
who are in hot pursuit of me. They are 
close behind, so let me pass.”

"Indians!” they all cried, simultaneous
ly, iu A breath.

Not much !” cried the fellow, who ap
peared to lie the leader of the ruffian». 
“That’s a likely yarn, boys. Can’t you 
see it's a clever ruse to get clear of us!”

“Noue of your tricks, young fellow,"

the falling limb of a tree, the animal 
suddenly took fright, wheeled quickly 
about with a neigh of terror, and plung
ed suddenly into the path he had but 
but just come, and iu !g.$ time than it 
takes to tell it, was out of Joe’s sight.

“That settles the matter,” he mused.
“1 must make the way back on foot.”

Hcrealized that he was "horribly weak, 
and that the progress he would make 
must be necessarily slow ; but this fact 
did not daunt him. .He pushed on as rap
idly as possible.

The brace of weapons, the property 
of the bandits, he still had with him, 
for he knew full well that lie might 
have great nefd of them ere he reach
ed his journey's end. Yet their heavy 
weight told greatly against his speedy 
progress. If he could but reach’ the main 
road, he felt that all would he well | FATE OF MR. HISLOP’S 
with him, for he would encounter some 
one of the Hadley stages. Then he need 
have no further fear.

It was a bold bandit indeed that would 
attempt to hold up one of the Hadley 
stages, and the Indians were by far too 
cunning to thus lay themselves liable 
to the anger of the government. who 
might out of revenge exterminate them, 
drive them from their hunting grounds, 
still further from the haunts of men.

As he was pondering over this mat 
ter an arrow suddenly whizzed pa-t him, 
burying itself in the trunk of a tree 
close by.

“Yes,” «ebbed the girl, springing to 
hie* side, ad ting, as she can got his arm 
in the clasp of her tremb.ing fingers: 
"Oh, how fortunate 1 am in seeing you, 
Clifford, dearest,”

He shook off her hand roughly, ex- 
cbimir.:

“I eee ; you sent in the old man to tell 
me tire story you had made up between 
you, because you found out that 1 had 
inherited a fortune. But it did not 
work. I am not a man to be cowçed 
into anything that I do not choose to 
do—mark that. Norme. No doubt you 
have the old man me where behind you 
to hear xvha* is taking place at tins mo
ment. If no, it is hick y for him that the 
darkiree» is Yielding him. I am not a 
fellow to lie trapped in that way, de
pend on it.’*

(To be continued.)

PILES CURED m 6 TO i4 DATS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteea to cure «T 
esse of Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protrud- 
inx Piles In « to 14 days or money refunded.

SAW NO GOOD IN IT; 
BILL WITHDRAWN.

MEASURE
REGARDING ELECTIONS.

The Premier’s Objections—Was Intended 
to Poll Larger Vote in Province— 
Prohibit Canvassing en Part of 
èandidates and Encourage Meetings.

DEATH BUSY IN 
VALLEY CITY.

Liwd S. Call Followed Mr. Fahtr 
Yesterday.

School Trustees Will Take Up Fire 
Qoestioo

Which Has Baca Draniaf For a 
Leaf Tase.

Dundas, March 14.—The funeral of 
the late Wm. L*. Burton took place from 
the family home yesterday afternoon. 
Interment was in Grove Cemetery. The 
funeral services were conducted by Rev. 
î>. H. Gray. The pall-bearens were Rich
ard Kyle, sen., Chas. E. Draseke, Archy 
Henderson, E. M. Kindlayson, Oliver 
Hobson and D. W. Nelson. Deceased 
was bom in England, and while in his 
youth came to Canada with his parents 
and settWL near Carlisle. Thirty-five 
years ago he moved to Dundas with his 
family, where he has since resided. He 
leaves, besides his widow, three sons 

! and one daughter. The sons are Frank, 
of Dundas, Peter, of Montreal, end 

\ Walter, of New York. The daughter is 
Toronto. March it.—Mr. A. Hislop, Ihe .V|,6. Thompson, of Anro.ter. All the 

Liberal member from Hast Huron, had family ttere present at the burial. IV- 
a bill before the Legislature which he ' rea^d. who waa a millwright by trade.

j though would create , i was a highly skilled mechanic, and was
belter ueonrut and highly «teemed. The

study the probabl
| lion, he took hurried aim and fired 
thrice in rapid Rucces»itgv

As soon as the bullet stnick the bush
es there was a deep, guttural groan.

Joe sprang toward the bush without 
stopping to think whether or not the 
heavy underbrush concealed on foe or 
half a dozen.

Parting the heavy branches, he peer- 
he exclaimed, gruffly, turning to Joe. j ed behind them cautiously/
“Dismount iu a jiffy, or 1 will shoot you i His kepn^eyes were used to discern
as dead as a clam. We will stand uo j ing objects even in the deep shade of 
chaff. 1 will give you until 1 count \ the wood by this time, 
three to obey orders." There, stretched upon the green

In a loud voice he began deliberately j sward, he beheld the stalwart form of
and slowly “One! Two------” * an Indian. f

it was a critical moment for Joe, and j A rift of moonlight drifted in through 
in that instant, clear and sharp as n ! the interlacing trees above, and by its 
bugle blast, from around the liend in the { light Joe could see that his bullet had 
road came the wild war-whoop of the • done its work. - The glazed eyes were 
Pawnees. ! glaring ghastly beneath the blue and

Their horrible yell produced a magical rP,l streaks of war paint, 
effect upon the white, masked bandits, j Joe knew by the way in which his 
In less time than it takes to recousît it, | -"‘‘alp lock of coarst black hair was 
Joe had whipped up his horse and was ! twined and braided, and by the color 
plunging through their midst. They ! of his warpaint, lhat be was a 1‘axvne»: 
seemed -for a time fairly paralyzed at I al"** by hi- battered and broken eagle
the menacing danger which confronted ; plume, and his richly embroidered wam-
them. | pun» belt, that he was one of the chiefs

"Now, 1 guess you will have no oh- j of the tribe. With this knowledge came 
jections to letting me pass” cried Joe, t another remembrance to our hero, am! 
jerking the bridle from the leader’* ! that was that these warrior chiefs nex 
hand. , er travel alone—they were always ac-

“Pass?” they all cried, in a breath, i coin pa ni ed by two or more brnxes. 
“Why, of course vou will, but surelv ! T‘»p looked cauti«m«!y about him. 
you will stop and‘take a hand with us ; Where were thi- chief's companions? 
in defending ourselves. A shot from : Surely they could not !»*■ much more 
your right hand might turn the tide of j than a league away. Perhaps even at 
the skirmish in our favor if we are {that moment they were stealing up m
nearly equally numbered.” i him silently a« shadows front ;immg

“I don’t knoxv why I should risk niv the trees, no doubt surrounding him. 
life in your defense, for you would haxe j He stood quite still. All "'as deathly 
taken mine a moment since without a | silent, save the xx-ind sighing among the
scruple. But if you will hand me one trees and the loud heating of his own
of your rifles, a pistol, anything, I will j heart. -
wing as many redskins as I can; not j 1 hie moment, two. he stood thus. li>- 
for your sakes. particularly, but for my j tening with terrible intent ness, every 
own,” replied Joe, hurricdl. j nerve strained to its utmost tension.

There was no time for further words, j No sound broke the awful stilliv-s 
A belt containing a brace of seven- I *ave a startled night birds erv, a- it 
shooters and cartridges xvas flung to I fl<*xv iron* its nest over his beau far m-
liiin, and at that moment the redskin? 1 to the dim recesses of the leafy for--!,
dashed into sight. For a moment they i Another moment passed: another, and 
seemed fairly bexvildered at the score or j yet another.
more of faces that loomed up before i -Joe wondered why. if the «avages
thcui, when they had expected to behold I were lurking behind t-hc tree-, that thex
but one fleeting form. But they were ! did not «pring forth upon him with a
equal to the occasion ; the Pawnee is j savage xvarcry.
seldom or never taken at a disadx'an- 
tage. Though surprised at the number 
of whites, they hau no thought of shirk
ing the fierce contest on that account.

, -.....». ,, 1 *n t*le public life in Ontario. Yesterday widow. who survives him, was a Miss
!n an instant Joes hand "’as on the he gol lhis „ieasure as far as the second XX heeler, of East Ham boro, a sitter of 

stock °f his revolver, and. following the reading, when Premier Whitney said he . Nicholas XXheeler, of Burlington. An- 
direction from tvlnrli ,t had come, be rould anything good in il, other or the t.milv, liev Robert Burton.
8»" « tail bush to the right of him move ,„d ask„, th,t j, h, . ithdr.nn- died a few .earn ago at Utile Current:
sUghtlj. I in moving the second reading of hi» | A few weeks ago Air. and Mrs. Burton

I here wm no choice left him but to Mil „nle„d the election act. Mr. Hi, | eeVbrated. alow with all the member, 
fire into it quickly, despite the loud re lop ,Ka-t Huron, arid he though, the : „f the family, the noth anniversarv of 
study the pimlmhle outcome of his » . -no,make a candidate address their wadding. Ueeeased waa a member 
tum. thus guiding the foes which he had plll,|if m„,jngs „„s , jn ,b, ri„hl
left liehind him to where he was. direction. While memhets and

XX'ithout stopping to take time to !
outcome of his ac

their wadding.
of the Presbyterian Vhureh, and in poli- 

Min- ’ tie* xxas a Conservative, 
isters xvere engaged in their publie Deaths among well-knowu citizens of 
duties frequently the glib politician was Dundas haxe been quite numerous of 
going over the side roads undermining late. Among them haxe been John En- 
hini. It xvas not necessary, be said, for ; right. Willaim Barry. Nelson \ anEvery, 
the candidate himself to appear at every Mrs. Scott (Creighton roadi. Charles 
meeting, though he must have some- J Boyle, Wm. C. Burton. Chris. E. Fisher, 
one to stale his views. Another clause. ' and last exening aU»ut 7 o'clock Lionel 
he explained, prohibited candidates fn»m ! S. ( ail quietiv and peacefully parsed 
privately soliciting support. Such pro- , over to the great majority. The latter 
visions, he said, would make for a liet- was born in Lower t anada. and, after 
ter public sentiment in this country. ; living a number of years in Vermont 

go to ’ State, settled in Dundas, marrying oneElectors should lx* compelled to 
the j*olls, though they need not he com
pelled to vote, added Mr. Hislop.

Taking the election of iWVj as an ex
ample. he said that in Middlesex 17 per 
cem. of the vote remained unpolled:

of the girls of the X'arncr family. He 
leaves, besides his widow, one son. Bert, 
now living in Galt. Deceased had been 
a great -uffercr from rheumatism a«l 
i*lh:ua, and was for xears watchman

Huron. IS per cent.: Hasting-. 33 per at the Leonard knitting mills, 
cent.: Laniluon. 23 per vent ; Dundas, j The March meeting of the Board of 
2IÏ per cent.: Urey. 34 per cent.: Siam Education will be h*ld on Monday even- 
liton. 21 per wit., and l^nark. 45 per ing. and promise* to be one of no little 
cent. Striking an axxwage. he thought per , interest and importance. The matter vi 
haps 3(1 per cent, of the total vote in I hi- the teachers' salary schedule xrill no | 
tario remained unpolled. In conclusion. • doubt be gone inl^ and recent holo l 
-Mr. Hislop ventured the opinion that , causts of school children may b* looked j 
the country might not be ready for it. for to bring up the matter of providing ; 

Mr. stud holme ro-r to explain that fire escapes for the school buildings, a '
. kil*or was alway- Fi favor of such a matter that ha* long breu talked of. but 
; measure. . never earnestly been taken up. Trustee t

Premier Whitney commented on the Davidson ha^ for sonic years been »irg- t 
! interest shown by the House j ing the matter, aiul the likelihood i- I
I in the mca-ure. He also paid a rom- J that something trill noxv be done, 
pliroent to Mr. Hislop tyr the genera! ,* Ihe BeplLti people have a Scotch l 
BVMltmNi of proposal- emanating 1 night in the »choo? r«M.ni on Tuc-klavcvr-clicnee
from him. But. althongli there might 
1h- something g«K*i in Ihe presem hill. : 
be had no! !»een aide m Jeteel it. Pre
suming that txvo camiidwles were nom 
inated. Ixoth very bad men. surely the : 
Hon. member would not mmpcl an elec
tor to strain his conscience to x-ote for 
one of them. **n account of dupliea- ■ 
tion. the fact that many iu:neç of • 
dead men were included, and other ; 
reasons, a vote of lift per cent, of the ■ 
names on the list was a large one. He 
could not see anr exil in the bill, but { 
he could sec no good in it.

Hon. A. G. MscKay —IVihap? it is j 
etlucatixe?

Mr. Hi‘bu» thought the Premier had jj 
tried to belittle the hi!' to a greater 
extent than was justified. lie - 
lielicved the dav x?a< fa-i approaching 
when the candidate would net he <een , 
going around the country wMiciting 
xote«. He pointed out that Hon Mr. 
Whitney could n^t hax-e read the meas
ure or els<* he woITd have seen there 
was no intention of actually compee- 

man to cast a ballot. Because

exening. Th * pr«tgmntnie will be ad 
dres-ie-..'Ringing, recitations, etc., every
thing in ’Scotch.

MANUEL WEPT.
SAILORS' WIVES THANK KING 

FOR CLEMENCY TO HUSBANDS

Pathetic Scene in Audience Given by 
Portuguese Given by Portugal's 
Boy Ruler to Five Hundred Wo-

Lisbon. March 13.—Three lawyers 
who sent a petition signed by thou
sands for the amnesty of the mutin
ous sailor.-, went to the palace, ac
companied by more than 560 women 
and children of the sailors' families, 
to thank King Manuel for his recent > 
decree of clemency. A numerous de- '

i he

The Indians seemed to have increased 
in numbers. There were fully fifty of 
them advancing like an a\-alanche upon 
the bandits from around the sharp bend 
in the road!

As they hove iu sight, riding furiously, 
halT” a dozi-n abreast, the rifles of the 
desperate robbers made wild havoc 
among them.

In the midst of the whites they he I Pr°hleiu 
held their escaping captive, and with • 'eaveF' an< 
demoniac yells of fury their first ar
rows were pointed at him. But luckily 
their aim xvas so hurried, the flexv harm
lessly past him. The firearms of the 
lwndits and the dexterity xvith which 
they use them gave them great adx-an- 
tage over tne Pawnees, and in the ter
rific battle xvhich ensued the latter were 
cut down like grass with the scythe.

In the midst of the carnage Joe 
thought it wisest and best for his own 
safety to make his escape as quickly 
as possible, for the safety of Hadley 
depended upon his reaching there as 
quickly as possible and warning the 
vilagers of their peril.

The excitement xvas at its height, 
both the bandits and the savages fight
ing like x-eritable demons for supremacy.

He told himself that he would sell his
lifr ». dear!, ». po-»ible. Lut this her th, nüfïiridl.7 «tfilmi. «doptrd hv j PUi«UOD w»s chtven trom Iheir uuiu- 
nW« "»-!>'".<• »■' « thuii.aud ntn« ,|r ,;<lv,r„m,n, h, .qSdtr, ihr hill. " «ntnrd the l-»l» > with the
harder to endure thaathe hottest eon- Mr. smith tSaoll Ste. Mariel more4 „
fliV , „ ! for »a order for retur«« .ho.ia* the, «•**■ PrenilCT ln **'• •»«*-

Joe kne«, too. the Vrnee. manner ti „ M 1 the w-net, treopm, w,th gratr-
of fighting. A .ingle Indian had ne.er i |n (V ,i,e «”*- kn-h rt,,",d *nd kl'^d h,i
heen known In alla, k a « nil. man. le. v(1>r, Huit. BUM. I»IV lot*, ai d
surely hi, enmpamon» e«ild not be far ; IV number of
off. I hey must have heard, too. the dis- ■ - - - ' -i bridges built l»y the i»re-ent G«»vemment
^û'he^r^r tetreatf WT* ^

rîer,‘^5!-Tr*
of

xvas attempting to 
he heard the

he swift appn-ach 
1 moceasined feet, lie could tel| by the 

sound that there xxere not le~s than half 
a <lozen of the warriors.

They were advancing directly toward 
the spot where he stood. .

, CHAPTER XXVI.
It is uot pleasant to leave our hero in 

such a sad pn .Mesment, lut 1 am sure, 
my dear reader, you will be equalflj in
terested in knoxxing all abjut tie thrill
ing experienci* through xxliich our Nor- 
ine wa<5 passing at that nkartical mo
ment. and so near the -;>ot xvh.we Joe 
xvas hiding in «rohnsfi from hes foes.

When Novine had stolen away from 
the coWage her little heait was su torn 
xxith eunflietiug emotions that she 
scarcely beetled ij|»xvhich direction she 
turned her foot<t^N^n<»r <hd >l>e heed

No one seemed to notice Joe xvhen lie 1 the darkner*» of the i.-tight or the latter 
edged his horse further an*** further 1 cold. AU sha thought of xvas the hand 
away from the centre of the con- 1 some lover xx-houi they said xvas false to 
flict, dropping out of sight ^acuetynMy I her.
behind a heavy clump of trees, xxiiiuîi ! She xvould not beHexe it. though an 
effectually shielded both himself and j angel cried it out from h<*aven trumpe<-

tongued ; even now the fire cf hi» im-

knelt
hands, while some even kissed hii
epaulets. Admiral Ferreira do Am
aral was greatly moved, exclaiming to 
the women. "Don't, don't ! The par
don oi your men is sinmlr the re
sult of the King's wishes.*'

. , , » Afterwanl tlie womeq were ushered
, , , 4 *n,° **,e presence, and the law-

,ng the aiuendnxeut to the act to pr»v , ^ „ldre*». to" which his
vide for the appropriation of certain Xlajesix replied that it was a jor to 
laml* for veteran» wa- re polled by lae ,|im have hegun his reign with an 
•House in ommultee without ameiwl- ; ac, 0| c|emeney_

| Then came a most dramatic scene.
, The woman knelt and kissed the 
< King's hands, sohing in wild bursts 
of emotion. The King was unable to 
restrain his own feelings. He at
tempted to calm the women, and see
ing one of iliem convulsively weep
ing and holding a child to her breast. 

Thirteen-Year-Old Boy Attempted Mer- lie called to her and taking the child 
der With an Air from her arms, kissed it tender!v on

, both cheeks. Then, turning toward 
Ottawa. March Ik- Because hfc= ’ the- lawvers and the women, the 

mother rebuked him for stay mg away vOunf King said, with his eyes full of 
from home, thirteen year-old Alfred tears: **i hope you xrill all help me 
la fleur, residing a few miles from Maui- along the rough mad on which des- 
waki. Vue., grslxhed aa axe an s shouting, j tinr has nlaced me.” j
“I'll split your head open and kill you.” ! Hie sobbing women descended the 
rushed at his mother and tried to ■ staircase and told what had hap- 
carry out his threat. His mother, how- j passed to the hundreds waiting out-

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes Ihe 

cause. Used the wM ever w Care a Old le 
On* Day. E.W.Grove s sâguaicre on ho*- St

ATTACKED HIS MOTHER.

AT R. McKAY & CO’S., MONDAY, MARCH 16th, 1908
ri». HAMILTON'S MOST PROONESSIVE STORK M

Swell New Spring Goods 
On Sale Monday

And Opportunities to Save Mach Money
Start your spring buying on Monday and start the new season by coming to the store of quality and 

large assortments; when choosing whatexzer you my want is made a pleasure for you rather than a worry. 
The new season’s styles are ready for you, every department is ladened with the newt styles that will de
light you. The following lines go on sale Monday very much reduced. Come and save.

McKay's for Dress Goods
New Skaitw Shift Sailings Jmt Passed lata Stack at 

SSc, ft and SUS Yard
We have just marked off and passed into stock a big range of new 

Stripe Suitings in all the new and fashionable shades for spring. The 
materials are Chiffon Panamas, Worsteds, French Serges, Wool Taffetas, 
Venetians, Broadcloths and Melrose Suitings; shades are Copenhagen, 
navvs, tana, browns, greens, greys, fawns, reds and black : come Monday 
and see these new suitings; specially priced at .. 85c. $1 and $1.25 yard

SI Parme Sailings Monday at 85c
This is one of our best regular selling lines, on sale Monday at a 

great saving for you: 48-inch Panne Suiting, guaranteed permanent fin
ish and splendid weight for a stylish spring suit ; nexv shades of Copen
hagen. tans, browns, navvs, greens, faxvns, greys and black, regular $1.00 
yard, on sale Monday at........................................................................................  85c

--------------------- ;—^
New Shirtwaists

On Sale Monday
THIRD FLOOR

$1.50 Waists for 98c
Fine Persian Lawn Waists, made 

with pin tucked' yoke back and 
front, worth regular $1.50, Mon
day’s sale price...........................08c

S3.SO Waists for S2.49
Dainty, Fine Persian Lawn 

Waists, made xvith Sxviss all-over 
embroidery front, embroidery col
lar and cuffs, worth regular $3.50, 
Mondrfy only...........................$2.40

The Wash Goods Section
Check Mnslins 19c

imported cloth for
19c

Plain and Broken Checked Muslin, fine, 
waists, worth 25c. special...................................................................

Figartd Lawns 15c
White. Navy, Black Printed Laxvns. neat stripes and 

fine, even weight, for nifty house dresses, shirt xx-aists, Monday only 15c

White Swiss Muslins
Full shipment Imported White Swiss Embroidered Muslin, fine spots

and figures, at............................................25, 85, 45. 50. «5 and 75c

figtye- 
dav onl

Ladies’ and Misses’ Kid Gloves on 
Sale, 39c Pair

15 dozen of Indies’ and Misses' Fine Frem-h Ki<I Gloves in xvliite only; all 
sizes: «Ms and ends of regular lines. Regular $1.00. for......................80c pair

Lang Silk Gleets 79c Pair
2H dozen of Heavy Long Silk Gloves, with Jersey xx-rist and buttons, double 

tipped fingers. Lome in white, cream, black only. All sizes. Regular $1.25, 
on sale..............................................................................................................................7!)c pair

Loag Cashmere Ghats 25c Pair
10 dozen only of fine Cashmere Gloves in green, cardinal, grey, black : full 

elbow length: regular 50c. to clear.....................................................................25c pair

Few Cashmere Gloses I5c Pair
15 dozen of Fine Cashmere Glove*, in all colors, including black. Jersey 

wrist and two-dome fasteners; regular 25^ on sale................................ 15c pair

Children’s Cnmhric Handkerchiefs 2 far 5c
|ntk dozen of fine Cambric Handkerchiefs, 

each, clearing 2 for .. ........................................
nicelv hemstitched; regular 5c
.............................. .... .................... 5c

Charing Sale of Embroideries and Insertions at 5c Yard
yards of fine I anibric Embroidery. 1 to 5 inches wide, in dainty eye

let designs, also fine Insertions to mat eh. some choice short lengths, xvorth 
up to 20c yard, clearing at ...................................................................................5c yard

Bed Spreads and 
Lace Curtains 

On Sale
New Bed Spreads

We wish to announce a new 
shipment of English Marseilles 
Bed Spreads, in fine artistic pat
terns and xvith a pleasing dull fin
ish. These arc all of an ample 
double bed size. The wise buyers 
xvill take this opportunity of early 
selecting. Price SS2.50. $•’!,
$2.25. $.5 and $G each.

Window Shades 29c Each
You probably need a few shades 

for odd windows about the 
house. These are 3x0. xvith good 
self-acting roller, in green, cream 
and fawn colorings, complete on 
Monday at .. .. ... 2»c each

These Lace Cartaipf $4.48 Pr.
A choice offering of many of 

our prettiest Lace Curtains in 
Irish Point. Arabian. Diamond 
Net and fine Brussels effects. All 
are full length and width. In 
white and ivory finish. 1 hese cur
tains represent much higher val
ues hut for Monday the price.... 
................................................$4.48 pr.

A Snap in Cretonne at 18c
Imported English Cretonne, fast, 

colors, pretty floral effects, on 
light and dark grounds, suitable 
for coverings and bangings, for
mer price 35c, Monday 18v yard

Extra Bargains From the Carpet 
Department

S1J5 Brussels Carpet 9tc $1.35 Velvet Carpet 91c
750 yank extra Heax-y Brussel* 

Carpet, with ^ border to match, in 
rich colorings ami de-ign.-. fawn, terra 
cotta, preen, worth $1.25 and $1.35. 
special Monday on!y DSc* yard

SSc Tapestry Carpets 59c
10 pattern- of English Tapeetry Car

pet. in col-ormgs of green. crimson, 
fawn. etc., worth 65c. special Monday 
only .............................................. .TOc

85c Tapestry Carpets 72‘ic
7 patterns of Heavy EnglMi Tapes

try Carpet*, rieh color cnmNnation. a 
varirt v of pat tenet, worth 85c. special
Monday ................... 72H«

400 yards of Engl:>'h Velvet Carpet, 
eoroe xxith 96 borders to match, good 
patterns and colorings of fawn, green, 
crimson, worth $1.25 and $1.35. spécial 
Monday only..........................D8c yard

85c Wool Carpets S9c
3 patterns All Wool Carpets, thor

oughly scoured, reversible patterns. 36 
inches xvide. special Monday only 60c

55c Union Carpets 45c
150 yards of I naon Carpet, good pat

terns and designs, full yard xvide. 
worth 55v. special Monday . . . 45v

Interesting Valaes for 
Monday

White Cotton 8 ' _• c
20 pieces pure finish White Cotton, 

round, even thread, very special ... 
.......................................................8>£v yard

Bleached Damask 30c
Extra Heavy Bleached t nion Dam

ask. 60 inches xvide. special for hotel 
or restaurant use, xvorth 4<V. for 
.........................................................80c yard

Toweling 81 _•

Plain and Bordered Crash Toweling, 
firm, alisorhent xveave, special SV^C

Pillow Shams 50c
Plain Hemstitched Pillow Shams, 

made of fine Irish Cambric, -pecial

Flannelette 9c
Striped Flannelette, wide width, 

good, firm quality, special Dc yard
Odd Napkins 12c'h

75 dozen Pure Linen Napkins, slight
ly imperfect. size, xvorth regularly 
$2.50. for............................... 12Hc each

McKAY
TO VIST! AUSTRALIA A SALUTE TO THE FLAG. WAS A FAIRY TALE ONLY.

U S. FLEET WILL TOUCH AT MEL
BOURNE AND SYDNEY.

Turning quickly he galloped as swiftly , 
as the noble Mitt le animal eould cany 
him through the forest, heading for a 
point which opened out upon the main 
road, some three or four mile* beyond.

The mad shouts, the firing and curs
ing. and the neighing of the terrified

Jonies of the Pawnees, effectually 
rowned the sound of his horse's gal

loping hoofs.
How would the skirmish end. Joe did 

not stop to consider the matter. They 
were both the enemies of the villagers.

To his great anxiety, his pony be
gan at last to show signs of the heavy 
strain to which he had been subjected. 

“I see that you must, rest, poor fel- 
_ low,” murmured Joe, patting the glossy.
: arched neck, as be slid doxvn from the 

animal’s back.
Should he push onward and abandon 

the pony, or xvait beside him until Nhe 
should be able to carry him along the 

- rest of his journey.
Again Fate decided the question for 

him.
At the unexpected crackling close at 

hand among the-underbrush, caused by

passioned kix-e-making seemt-d to thrill

ex-er. succeeded in Judging the blow, 
seizing the youth, ox-erpowered him. She 
immediately called for help and the boy 
was locked up.

The boy i* little over four feet tall.
and burn her heart, as each whispered j and since childhood his parents have had 
xxx>id returned to her in xivid imagina- : trouble with him. He was brought to 
tion. Hull and arraigned before Magistrate

“Ttiey say you are false, my love, but. i Talbot on a charge of attempting to kill 
I’ll still believe you true. It would kill ; his mother. He will be sent to the 
me to doubt you. ( "lifford,” she wailed, i Qudsf re forma lory at Ixmgue Pointe, 
clutching her hands tightly oxer her j
tout,

She had not intended to take the 
path toxrard Barris on Hail. Indeed, she 
scarcely knew that she had wandered 
that far, until it suddenly loomed up be
fore bzr. And ch, joy, joy, aa she stood 
by the gate die saw the gkeat oaken 
duor swing open and the subject of her 
thoughts come down the walk.

Nonce did. not attempt to conceal 
herself. Indeed, she uttered a cry of de
light, which came from the very depths 

h?r. poor, tortured little heart. CHf- 
ford Carlisle heard the sound and paue- 
ad aJrnpth. L

“Is that xtmi^iNorire ?” be demanded, 
In a very annoyed tone ctf voice, as he 
attempted to peer through the darkness 
-toward .the spot from w hence the sound

NO BEER, NO WORK.

Italias Employees m Dominica Colliery 
Go on Strike.

Halifax. X. 8, Hnrch 13.— Today 
Dominion No. 1 colliery has a peculiar 
strike. All the Italian*. KM in number, 
w ho aie «npwoyed chiefly aa loaders and 
laborers, quit work became bo beer could 
he obtained. A few days ago the town 
license inspector seized twelve barrels be
longing to aa Italian interpreter, a man 
of influence. The Italians «aid: “No
beer, no work.” and ^git at «Ote. pot 
being able to get any liquor ia town.

ConCW 
SURGEON.- 

r if ml romrs

sick _ Shrill and ringing “Vivas’ 
were raised, and wild enthusiasm was

Tire wife of a sailor condemned 
to twenty year*" service in Africa, in 
speaking to me of the interview with 
the King, said: “He was very sorry 
for us. Poor bov. I saw the tears in 
his eves when he saw that we were 
weeping"

Some of the Ships May be Sent to
Vancouver When the Fleet is at Yuan Shih Kai. representing the I’ekin

0 . D .___ \j ever mam to Î Government, over the Tat*u Maru m-PUCM S«m»-Retum V.Y.g. «• ,.id.nl Xo (in., Im,|vr.t»„dmg w;,.
be by Suez. - i reached, however, and the discussion

---------- of the matter is to he continued.
u- , . . _ ___» tsi 1 Baron Hax-ashi proposed that t hin;x

«hr "rnitS^^tate* New Metcalf an- Pav the purchase price, something over 
1™! of 1 *!«-*». of the arms on board the Tat su 

th? fleet after a Cabinet meeting to- * Mam if she "ImejM upon their re
Amr It Will \mm,m SU„ Francisco on ! «* wel1 »» demurrage foi the

time the vessel had been m the hands 
of the Chinese authorities. lie insisted. 
however, that China release V1? steam-

day. It will leave San Francisco on 
Julv 6 “for our Pacific possessions.*

| as Mr. Metcalf styled it. The vessels 
I will first touch at Hawaii for coal. Af
ter that they will go to Samoa, thence 
to Australia, w Itéré they will stop at 
Melbourne and Sydney. I .caving Aus- 

, tralia the vessels are to go to Manila, 
and while in the Philippines the an
nual fall target practice will be held.

! Thence the return will be made to 
6 the United States by way of Suez, 
stopping only at such ports as are 
necessary for coaling purposes.

Saw the Tram Coming.
Toronto. March 14.—The CL T. R. flyer 

from Moalrrst struck a sh:«h ked of 
farm effect* near Ebsunoxillr. The- 
farmer who owned the sïrtgh pit stuck
xrhHe croseirg the track* and was unable i ° ïvi Th»to more In.,1 _ necessary for coaling purposes, inej L date of their return to the States is
pmacerag. he uufatcM * dependent entirely upon the amount

«Trime required lor the target nrac- 
eyent-» the- train -truck the loud, sumsh- i tjee |n the Philippines. The visit of

th. ...................... - - - —S5 •*- »tr« «1 bottas Boond win
i ka smiia time between the ran-I be made some time between the eon-

_ ---------- * '/___ elusion of the grand review in San
Kaiser an Art Expert. ; Francisco Bay on May 8 and the date

Retira. March 13L—Ou account of dif- nf mailing over the Pacific. Accord- 
fereuces with the Ka» w over the value ! Ing to the present plan the entire 
of ancient and modem j rirrfngs. Privy . fleet xrill go up to Puget Sound, and 
toawflfer You T=»chudi. Director of the j some of the ships may be sent over 
Pressai National Getteey. and a fam- ! to Vancouver, al* returning to San 
oat art critic, has Uud-rad an appiaa- 1 Francisco, however, before departing 
«fan far a year's leave of ahwara, 'for hour

That is One of Japan’s Demands From j Story That Sovereign Bank Had Lost 
China. I $6o,ooo.

Pekin. March 13.—There xxas a fur- j Toronto, March 14.—“It's a fairy talc.” 
ther conference in this city to-day j dec land (ieneral Manager .lemmctt, of 
between Baron Hayasht. the Japanese | ,|IV Sovereign Bank, xvhvn askctl .om-erii- 
Minister to t hina. and Na Tung auid j,,g a nexvspaper story to the effect that

the Sovereign Bank held txvo notes 
totalling $62.000. the maker and endorser-, 
of xvhich could not 1h* found.

“Will you let us deny lhat the bank 
holds or lias held any such notes?’* 
asked the reporter.

“Deny it ? Why, the whole thing is 
a fairy tale, so far as I know.”

“And.” added the reporter, “you ought 
to know, should you not. sir?”

“Yes,” xvas the reply.
“A "nice pipe dream.” xvas the descrip

tion applied by Mr. XX*. G. Boland to the 
story. "There i*. nothing to it. that l 
knoxv of.” ho said.

A despatch from Montreal says: XXTicn 
seen in reganl to the rumored loss of 
sixty odd thousand dollars from the 8ox*- 
ereign Bank. Mr. D. -M. Stexx-art. former 
general manager, said: “That is a most 
extraordinary story. I do not believe a 
xx-ord of it.”

and that Chinese warships fire 
salute to her flag in the presence of a 
Japanese t'onsul.

In consideration of this Japan would 
relinquish her claim for payment for the 
arms and leax*e the matter of the punish
ment of the officials who are responsible 
for the lowering of the Japanese flag on 
the Tatsu Maru to the discretion of 
China. To these proposals Chinji replied 
that she was willing to restore the ves
sel and incorporate an apology for the 
flag incident in the final settlement.

China has presented her side of the

Japan Will Keep a Record.
Tokio, March 13.—It is announced that 

the Japanese Government will occasion- 
to “he diplo™ïi,"^^»UtivM «"y. «I»rt th, n.uuWr of ,mlgr»nt, 

Pekin of th, power». I !"'r,n* Xokol„n,. Kobe and No*.«nk.,
______ gl> r t for comparison with the number of vr-

The Government has issued a patent rix-als at the ports of Canada and the
I United States.for Larder Lake City.

that itOnly Om -BROMO QUMW.'
Laxative Rromo Quinine
GMa CeMM Oh Day. c£lo3 Dor*

é&d,
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j you have more than likely noticed, 1 hat jes the thing yfcii didn’t do! If you want to do the thing you should 
I When you didn’t when you could, Was jes the thing you should. | Advertise in the Hamilton Times. !

Advertise in
The Times
It will PAY YOU
The Times

Wants your want ads 
in its want columns

It brings results to others, it will 
do as much for you.

If you want to reach Times readers, 
advertise in the Daily and Semi-
Weekly.

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Sale., to Lets—lo per word, 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special 
price tor three and .six inser
tions. Always on hand—For Sale, 
Vo Let and Boarding Cards for 
windows.

HELP WANTED—MALE
nr STARTS YOU IN LEGITIMATE PRO- 

fit able business. No fake, books or 
jewelry : square business: big profits. Dept. 
A. National Vending Machine Co., Chicago, 
111.

WANTED—APPRENTICES TO DRUG 
bueinees. Apply Johu P. Hennessey & 

Brother, 7 King Street Esef.
?r hïTunemployed—big Sunday din-
JL ner 10c; beds, 15c; every accomodation. 
Workmen's Home. 91 Merrick.

Applications for agencies of the
Richmond & Drummond Fire Insurance 

Company at unrepresented points In the 
Province of Ontario to be addressed J. H. 
Ewart. Chief Agent, No. 6 Wellington street 
east, Toronto. Ont._________________

SALESMAN WANTED

Wide-awake, ambitious young
hustler as our representative. Salary 

960 to $100 per month and expenses. Exper
ience unnecessary. Metropolitan Cigar Co., j 
Milwaukee, Wia.

. Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the 
trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
COMPETENT GENERAL SERVANT. 
Apply Mrs. Blreiy, 31 East Avenue

Girls wanted; good wages ; ad-
vancement for steady workers. Canada 

Screw Co., Limited.

IF ANTED—QOPllANO AND CONTRALTO 
If tioloista for MacNab Street PreeoytBr

ian Church. Apply to Victor Hutchlneon, box 
ai. Times.

W ANTED—A LAUNDRESS. APPLY TO 
matron. House of Refuge.

WANTED—APPRENTICES FOR DRESS- 
making. Apply lZth. March, Mias 11L11, 

IT**, King east, upstairs. Apprentices paid.

LOST AND FOUND

Lady sewers — make sanitary
belts at home; materia.In furnished; $15 

per hundred. Particulars, stamped envelope, 
Dept. 712, Dearborn Specialty Co., Chicago.

LOST-A WRITE FOX TERRIER YOUNG 
dog with black and tan face and black 

sitôt near tail. Reward at SO Vine -Street.

Lost—black hand satchel, con-
tainlug money, spectacles and other ar

ticles. Liberal reward at this office.

LOST—WEDNESDAY NIGHT, CATHAR- 
lne or King street, belt, black and gold 

braid, heavy square buckle with .Swastika 
oemblem. Reward on return to Times office.

1,'OUND A KOBE. OWNER CAN HAVE 
X same by calling at T. J. Weir's, Barton, 
east of Jockey Club, aitêr 6 o’clock and pay
ing expenses.

FOR SALE

OXFORD NATURAL GAS RANGE. WITH 
cast oven bottom, lined with % inch 

brick, 4 burners, double oven, one that will 
please, $20. At Gurney's, 16 MacNab Street

L'or bale new lorry wagon;
X guaranteed to carry two tons and has 
never been used. Democrat wagon, guaran
teed to carry 35 hundred, and one norae and j 
harness. Wagon used J months. Apply 17J j 
CbarMxm Ave. East.

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE

Sutiestions when and how (o 
make money in

REAL ESTATE
$1,000—Van Wegner’s Beach, 2-storey 

frame, stone foundation, parlor din
ing-room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, barn, 
*K>ats, (furniture, etc. Lot 50 x 250 
feet.

$1,000—Sou till west, 2-storey detadlied 
freane, stone foundation, parlor, din
ing-room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, title 
and «Aey drive. Terms, $100 down.

$1,200—Southwest, new frame <xxt- 
tnge, «tone foundation, parlor, tlining- 
room* kitchen, 3 bedrooms, pantry, 
etc. Terms, $200 down.

$1,600 eacJt—East. end, near the fac
tories, .pair of 2-sttxrey bricks, seani- 
thdachcds, parlor, dining-room, kitchen, 
4 brttrooms, ltatii, w. c., etc. Terms

$1,000—Central, 2i£-etorev semi-de
tached brick, double parlors, «l'ining
room. ldttih*a>. 4 bedrooms, ba.ih, w. c., 
gas for light and heat. Terms easy.

$2.000—Southeast, 2 yi,-storey detach
ed brick, reception hall, parlor, dining 
room, kitchen, 4 bedrooms, bath, fur
nace, etc.

■$2.500—Southwest, on corner, 2- 
st-orev frame store and dwelling. 2 
living room* downstairs, 4 upstairs,

ed brick, reception hall, parlor, dining 
room, kitchen, 4 bedrooms, bath, fur
nace, etc.

A CHOICE BUILDING LOT
$18.50 per foot—Stanley a vernie, 

choke fruit trees.
A SMALL FARM

For sale or exchange for city Wilding 
lota, in Beverly township, 20 acres, 
sandy loam, fine, pressed brick dwell
ing, 8 rooms, bank barn, good water, 
well feinted, 12 miles from city. Price 
#2.500

You Cannot Start Too Early To-morrow in
By the time you get your building lot selected, plans out for a home 

and contract let THE SEASON FOR BUILDING WILL BE HERE.
We offer you the choice of .65 most desirable home sites in the finest 

southwest residential section.
Present prices of lots run from $450 to $570.
Terms—Made to suit purchasers. ' ' "

W. D. FLATT
H. H. DAVIS, Manager. Phone 680. Boom 15, Fed. Life.

IDYL OF THE BOER WAR
Entitled **Delmarree” by J. L. Martin. 
Missouri's well-known writer of verse. Is now 
out, and pronounced by critics one of the fin
est poetic work* In the language. It
is fashioned after "Evangeline," and its pathos 
and enduring love of woman weave it into 
the hearts of the American people. If you 
enjoy a beautiful story of love and war, this 
book ought to appeal to you. Send 30o (postal 
note) to-day for Illustrated volume. Address 
J. L. MARTIN, Haie. Mo., U. S., A.

MEDICAL

1)R. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES OF 
men. 39 Carlton St., Toronto.

R. COPLAND GIBSON. VIOLET BAY IN 
treatment of SKIN and CATARRHAL 

diseased, rheumatism, nervous diseases, and 
diseases of women. Office hours, 2—ft and 
6—8. Phone 50. 170 James North.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Exchange stock in lumber and
agricultural company (last J years paid 

lO'V) for full-paid mining or industrial stock. 
Send list and prices. Mathewaon, 38 Union 
Square. New York.

V TEEL OVENS. SUITABLE FOR ARTIF1- j 
C5 cial gas hot plates, $3.60. At Gurney"e, j 
16 MacNab Street North.

Ip OR SALE — GOOD SOUND WORKING 
horse. 6 years old, 1,600 lbs. Apply to 

Sjunone, opposite Halfway House, Dundas

]) EPAIRS FOR ALL GURNEY'S OXFORD 
V stoves and range*. At Gurney's, 16

MacNab Street North.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
/ ANTED TO BUY A LIVE WEASEL*

Apply at Asylum.W
ROOMS AND BOARD

COMFORTABLE ROOM FOR TWO GKNT- 
lrmen boarders; all conveniences; cen

tral. Box 24. Times.

xp LET

W ELL FURNISHED HOUSE; GOOD Lo
cality; rent moderate to desirable ten

ant. Apply to Box 26. Times.

O BURNER. ALL STEEL HOT PLATES. 
O natural or artificial gas. $3.50. 2 burner. 
All Steel Hot Plates, natural or artificial gae, 
$2.50. 'At Gurney's, 16 MacNab Street North.

Lf OR SALE—PIGEON COOP WITH FOUR 
1 pigeons. $6.00. 167 Wilson.

HJT SUDS. WASH DAY NECESSITY, ARE 
easy with Gurney's Hot Water Heater. 

Price $11. At Gurney'e, 16 MacNab Street

ICY CLES—CASH QR ON EASY PAY- 
ments. 367 King eaet. Phone 2488.

ti

hotel resort. R. Martin, 32 Hughsou

WHEN HOUSE OI-EAN'ING WOULD IT 
not be a good time to figure on a gaa 

range? From $7.50 up. The Gurney Foundry 
Co.. 16 MacNab Street North.

LEGAL

BELL À PRINGLE. BARRISTERS. SOLI-
cltorr. etc. Office Federal Life Build- 

In*. fourth floor, James and Main. Money 
Vi lend In large and small amounts at lowest 
rites. Wm. Bell. ft. A. Pringle.

ILLIAM H. WARDROPE. K. C-. BAR* 
rister, soliciter, notary public. Office 

Federal Life Building. Money to loan at 
lowest rates of Interest.

ARY- D. PETRIE. BARRISTER. ETC.
Office Spectator Building. Money loan

ed on flrst-cla* real estate security.

LEMON. BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, 
e notary. Office, No. 3214 Hughson street, 

ji. B.—Money to loam on real estate.

H" BNRY CARPENTER. BARRISTER. So
licitor. etc. Money to loin on real *.> 

tate at lowest current rates. Offices, 36 
James Street North.

ORTHODONTIA

DR. A.B. C. DANDO. SPECIALIST IN 
orthodontia, which is commonly known 

as "straightening crooked teeth". Office 44 
Federal Life Building. Phone 2712.

Wentworth cy'cle works- new
address is 176 Jamee North, adjoin

ing new armory. Repair now. See our new 
bicrcles.

W E HAVE THE GOODS TO HEAT YOUR 
vv house with warm air and we do the 

work. Write The Gurney Foundry Co., 16 
MacNab Street North.

Awnings, awnings, awnings, tents,
tente, waterproof covers, made to order 

at lowest prices. Robert Soper, Bay and

DO YOU WANT A COOKING STOVE?
Gas. coal. wood, gasoline or coal oil? 

The price Is right. Try Gurney a, 16 Mac
Nab Street North.

Quarter cord dry mixed wood
for $1.60. Kelley’s Wood Y’ard, also car

pet cleaning, corner Cat heart and Cannon

Removing next month to larger
premises. Trades and Labor Building, 

(3 doors south of Post Office.) Special bar
gains in new and used pianos end organs. 
No notes to sign. No Interest to pay. T. J. 
Bainc, King and Walnut.

Skates and boots—bargain pricks
at New Wentworth Cycle store. 176 James 

north, adjoining new Armory.

PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER. (FROM 
s John Broadwood * Sons. London. (Eng.) 
Address orders to 134 Hannah Street East. 

Phnne 1078: or to Mack's Drug Store.

BOOMS TO LET

1' o LET-LARGE, WARM. BEAUTIFULLY 
furnished rooms, central. 86 John

MONEY TO LOAN

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
mortgages, real estate. Lowest terms. 

Martin A Martin. Federal Building.
*700 000 —LOW INTEREST MONÈŸ. 
$#VW,WW Take our cheap money. Why 
pay so to 100 per cent? I loan on furniture, 
atock and implements, in city and country, 
and cash notes. See me at Commercial Hotel, 
Hamilton, Saturdays or Wednesdays, or 
Dfcsns residence. 2006. R. H. Tisdale, com
missioner in H. C. J.

Money to loan—at lowest rates
of interest on real estate security in 

sums to borrowers. No commission charged. 
Apply loaler A Latter. Spectator Building.

PATENTS

__IMPORTANT NOTICE

OX FEBRUARY 7TH A WATER PIPE IN 
the John McPherson Co. factory over 

our store broke and flooded our store, wet
ting a large , amount of goods. These we re
moved to another building and have dried 
them and settlement has been made with 
the insurance companies for our low. These 

I goods are now ready tor sale and will be 
sold very cheap. They consist of boots, 
shoes, ready made clothing, gents’ furnish
ings. general dry goods, woollen blankets 
and many lines not named here. We have 
room to show at oie time only a email por
tion of these goods so the sale win likely 
last for a month or until all are sokL We 
sell all kinds ct rubbers S0% cheaper than 
•ny other store in the city or country can 
sell them.

PEOPLE’S STORE. 81 John Street South. 
Hamilton. Open to 9 p. m.

PATFNTS trade marks, de-
x x 0 Signs, etc., procured in

all countries. John H. Hendry, corner James 
and Rebecca Streets. Established I860. MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

MISCELLANEOUS
■ JEW VACANT BOX STALLS FOR BOARO- 
X ere. Apply Hamilton Cab & Bub Co., 
IT Napier St. Tel. 2710.

T> ELIABLE REPAIRING. WATCHES. 
XV clocks, etc. All work warranted. 
Peebles, the Jeweler. 213 King East.

tGHEST PRICE SEÇOND-HANDCLOTH- 
tug; special price children’s clothes. 46

York Street._______

RANK B. WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS 
all kinds of household goods. If you 

have any to dispose of of. drop me a card. 14 
and H York Street.

if OOD MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS. 
V Tiling. Choice Granite Monuments, 

large stock in yard. Middleton Marble A 
Granite Co.. Limited, Furnlss A Kastman.

STORAGE

STORAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR MKR- 
ebandise. furniture, pianos, trunks, val

uables; separate room for each family’s 
goods. Myles’ Fireproof Warehouse, Main 
and Hughson. Phone 6S9.

■ ■■■ - if .

BOARDING
1ASLBWOOD A CO.. AUCTIONEERS
L and Estate Agents. 217 King East.

V EE MIS8 PAROETER’S FINE STOCK OF 
hair: one glance will convince you. Fln- 

wt French. German and English goods; also 
American novelties and latest device trans
formation bangs. Jenftce curls, wavy switches, 
nemnadour fronts. Headquarters for theatri
cal wigs. etc. Remember the place. 107 
Klit Street West, above Park.

Accommodation for two bast cen-
tral. Terms $3.56, private, first class, 

laundry Included. Address Box 16. Times.

DANCING

BEGINNERS’ CLASSES FORMING. J.
Hackett s. 28 Barton Street East. Tele

phone 1848.

FUEL FOR SALE PHOTO SUPPLIES

For s ale. choice kindling wood-.
beet la city. Ontario Bex Co. - IOC Films developed-brownie, no. i

and 2. 6 exposures 8c; Brownie, No. 1 A, 
Sc; any larger else. 10c. Seymoar. 7 John N.

FM£ Randall
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE, 

9-11 John street north.
Money to loan. Open evenings.

I J. MARTIN X CO,

$600
Large rooming house, very cen

tral. containing 15 rooms, all fur
nished complete and every room 
occupied, together* with lease and 
good will of same. This house Is 
n money maker. Have and are 
clearin* $1.300 a year. So act quick 
If you’re looking for something to 
occupy your valuable time, for It 
will not stand long.

DU. JAMES RUSSELL. CONSULTANT IN 
mental and nervous diseases. 168 Main 

Street West. Phone 760.

1 J RANK D. W. BATES. M. D., EYE. EAR.
* Nose and Throat Specialist, has re

moved his office to Room 3o5, Bank of Ham
ilton Building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 6. 
Telephone 721. Dr. Bates has opened an 
oflice In Detroit, and from now on Will spend 
from the 1st to the 22nd of each month in 
bis office here, and from the 23rd to the end 
of the month In Detroit.

r7~T. SHANNON McGILLIVRAY HAS
removed from the corner of King and 

James streets to his residence, 164 James 
Boutli. Specialist In heart and nervous dis
eases. Telephone 140.

JOHN P. MORTON, M. D.. F. R. C. S..
"Edln." James street south .Surgeon- 

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat. Office hours 9 
to 12. 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

(1 E. HUSBAND, M. £)..
X • Homeopathist.

129 Main Street West. Telephone 256.

i -

DR. McEDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
Eye, ear, nose and throat, corner King 

and Bay Streets. Office hours—9 to 12 a.m.. 
2 to 5 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 829.

L
$900
frame cottage, 

down, balance $10 a month.

VETERINARY

R WOO DILL. D. V. D.. V. S., WOULD 
• contract service*, etc. Phone 941. Re
sidence. Ferrie East, near Jam»*.

UMBRELLAS

UMBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER, RE- 
covered and repaired it Slater’s, 9 

Kin* William.

MARTIN & GO.

RESIDENCE FOR SALE
"EASTCOUItT”

The valuable property in East Hamilton, 
knonw as •Enstcourt," the residence of Mr. 
John "Hood lees, is offered for sale. The pro
perty const sis of four acres of land between 
Main at reel and Maple avenue, on the north 
and south, and Blake street and Sherman 
avenue, on the east and west sides; a hand
some residence -with all modern conveniences : 
gardener s cottage, stable, etc. There is 
about an acre in Lawn, the remainder in 
valuable fruit orchard and garden. The pro
perty will be sold either en bloc or the resi
dence and grounds separately and the re
mainder of the land divided into building 
lota. For further particular^ apply on the 
premises or to Mr. John Hoodleas, 61 King

DENTAL

UR. BRIGGS, DENTIST. WILL RESUME 
practice Saturday, Aug. if), at £8% King

DR. m. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICKS 
that appeal to the working classes. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of
fice 17*A King Street East, Hamilton.

DR. JAMEvS F. MCDONALD, DENTIST.
Grossman’s Hall. 67 James Street north. 

Telephone 1909.

MUSICAL

MARGARET B. McCOY’. PUPIL OF WM.
Shakespeare, London, Eng., teacher of 

voice production. Studio—Chancery Cham
bers. Resident ’Phone 1817.

Cl L. M. HARRIS, MUS. DOC.
/• Teacher

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY.
Ctudio—20S Jackson west. Telephone 370.

JOHN M. BURNS, REAL ESTATE AND 
Insurance. 30 King street east, agent for 

Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
Company.

The Times Handy Directory 
and Reference Guide

DELAY CAUSING 
SOME ANXIETY.

POWER CONTRACT NOT RECEIVED 
AND NO WORD FROM BECK.

Legislation Committee of City Council is 
Also Anxious—May Be Too Late for 
This Session.

The Legislation Committee appointed 
to look after the city’s interest in con
nection with the proposed Board of 
Contrai and other legislation had a ses
sion at noon to-day. City Solicitor Wad
dell and a deputation will likely go to 
Toronto next week in connection with 
these matters a.s it is feared that if 
they are delayed any longer it will be 
impossible to have anything done this 
session.

The Mayor's denouncement of civic 
employees, who, he says, have l>een but
ting into business that concerns the al
dermen only, lias caused consternation 
in the City Hall. It has been suggested 
that Secretary James, of the Fire and 

1 Water Committee, be given quarters 
j in City Messenger Smith’s office. The 
latter protests vigorously against any 

1 such move.

It was expected that the city would 
have received the Street Railway Com
pany's answers to its proposition to
day, but Colonel Gibson said this morn
ing that it would l*e impossible to give 
a definite reply ltefore next, week, as 
General Manager Hawkins is m. New 
York.

The city is not pleased with the tardi
ness of the Hydro-Electric Commission 
in sending the information wanted about 
the power question. It was intimated 
long ago that as soon as application was 
made for power the form of contract 
would be sent on. Hamilton made ap
plication several weeks ago, but the con
tract has not arrived yet. Hon. Adam 
Beck sept the city a letter some weeks 
ago, promising to come to Hamilton with
in a few days with one of the engineers 
and g«> into the matter thoroughly. Mr. 
Beck has not arrived yet. Yesterday 
Secretary Brennan, of the Board of 
Works, wrote him, asking that the con
tract and other information asked for 
be sent on at once.

Architect A. W. Peene was granted a 
permit this morning for the new three- 
storey brick store building to be erected 
at the corner of King and Jarvis streets 
for C. J. Myles, and which will be occu
pied as a bowling alley and billiard aca
demy. The contract of* is George F. 
Webb, and the permit calls for a building 
to cost $12.000.

Permits were also issued to-day to 
E. B. Patterson for 0 brick house on 
Aberdeen avenue for Miss McGrath, to 
cost $2,3(10, and to W. A. Noble for two 
brick houses on Leoming street, between 
Campon and Barton streets, to cost $3,000.

The health report for the week shows 
eleven eases of mumps, three each of 
measles and scarlet fever, and one each 
of erysipelas and German measles.

City Churches
CI ENTENARY METHODIST CHURCH

J Rev. Richard Whiting, B. A., pastor. 
Residence, 177 Janies Street South.

11 a. ni.—Rev. J. Murray. China.
7 p m.—The pastor. Subject, "On to Jer

usalem and After.”
Special musical service.
Morning—"Te Deum In F." (Dyke*); eolo 

aud chorus, "O for a Closer Walk," (Foster). 
Evening—Anthem. ‘Abide with Me," (King(: 
chortih from Stainer's Crucifixion. "God So 
Loved the World" ; solo and chorus, "O Blest 
Redeemer," (Newton), Miss Smith and choir; 
aria, "He Was Despised,'' Messiah, (Handel), 
Mj-s. Allan. W. H. Hewlett, organist.

(1 BNTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
J Corner MacNab and Jacksod Streets. 
Rev. S. D. Lyle, D. D., pastor.
Rev. W. IL Scdgewlck, B. A., associate 

pastor. Residence, M&pleside Ave. 'Phone 
3409.

11 a. m.-Dr. Lyle.
7 p.m.—Mr. Sedge wick.
Morning—Anthem, "Festival. Te Deum," 

(Frank); quartette, "The Billows Swell,"

Evening;—Anthem, "He That Dwelleth," 
(Hadley); contralto solo. Mrs. Frank Mac- 
Kelcan : hymn-anthem, "Softly the Dews,"

CHARLTON AVENUE METHODIST
CHURCH.

Corner of Charlton Avenue West and Hess 
Street. Rev. R. H. Bell, B. A., pastor. Par
sonage 258 Hess Street. South. Phone 456.

11 a. m.—'"Isaiah's Apprenticeship."
7 p. in.—"Tears, Idle Tears. ' ’

CJ HURCII OF THE ASCENSION. COR- 
J ner of John and Forest Ave. Rector, 
J Rev. Canon Wade. Rectory, 45 Charlton 

1 Avenue West.

CIHURCH OF ST. THOMAS (ANGLICAN)
1 corner of Main Street East and West 

Avenue. Rector, Rev. E. J. Etherlngton, 
B. A.. 18 West Avenue South.

SECOND SUNDAY IN LENT.
11 a. m.—Holy Communion, service and 

sermon.
*3 p. m.—Sunday School.
7 p. m.—Service and sermon.

CHRISTADELPHIANS MEETING IN C. 
O. O. F. Hall. 67 James Street North. 

Every Sunday.
10 a. n:.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Memorial service.
7 p. m.—A free public address. Subject to

morrow evening, "Equal Unto the Angels."

C> HRIST'S CHURCH CATHEDRAL.
J James Street North, between Robert and

Rector, Rev. Canon Almon Abbott, M. A. 
218 MacNab Street North.

Communion services every Sunday at S 
a. m.. and the first and third Sundays at 11

Matins first Sunday at 10.15 a. m., and th* 
second, third and fourth Sundays at 11 a. m. 
Evensong at 7 p. m. Sunday School at 3

CONGREGATIONAL. (FIRST), CORNER 
Cannon and Hughson. Rev. J. K. Uns- 

worth, u as tor 70 Herkimer Street.
The pastor at both services.
Evening subject—"Intellectual Difficulties 

About Becoming a Christian. Must a Man 
Believe All the Church's Creed and All the 
Bible Before Ha Can Become a Christian?" 

Y'ou are welcome.

Ï1 MERALD STREET METHODIST, COR- 
i ner of Wilson. *Rev. Dr. Williamson, 
pastor. Residence. 71 Emerald Street North, 
U a. m.—Rev. Wm. X. VolHck, of Barton-

7 t>. m —Messrs. Mcllroy and CaH>ick, sing
ing evangelists.

i' RSKINE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
4 Pearl Street, near King. Rev. S. B. 

Russell, pastor, residence 40 Ray Street 
South. Telephone 514.
^Services conducted by Rev. S. Burnside 

^Morning—"T-he Conditions of Successful

Sabbath Sob001 and Bible Class 2.30. 
Evening—An address to the Irish Protest

ant Benevolent Society.
"Inasmuch as ye have done ft unto one of 

the ksst^of these my br et hern, ye have done

Strangers welcome.

LEARN DRESSMAKING

WANTED — LADIES TO LEARN 
drew and mantle cutting. We teach 

you everything from the plainest shirtwaist 
to the most elaborate toilet that can be found 
in the- fashion books. Not only the lining, 
but all the outer goods, in coats, skirts, 
waists, sleeves, collars, etc. Charge for the 
full course including a perfect fitting system 
is now only $10, to be paid when through, If 
satisfied. We will teach in Hamilton from 
March 23*to April 4; day and also evening 
clessee.-' For full particulars be sure to see 
me at Stanley Mills' etore, King St., in the 
waiting room, on Saturday, March 21. Don't 
forget the date. MISS YALE NS.

ARCHITECT.
F. J. RASTRIOK & SONS.

Architects.
30 King street east. |

BANKS.
BANK OF HAMILTON. King and James. 
BANK OF MONTREAL, Jam* and Main. 
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE, corner 

King and Hughson streets.

CLOTHING.
6ANFORD, W. E.. Mfg. Co.. King eaet.

FURNITURE.
11.00 WEEKLY BUYS FURNITURE. CAR- 
pete, springs, matrreteei. baby carriage*, etc. 
Cooper's, 8 and 10 Rebecca.

BUSINESS CHANCES
CAPITAL

ÏENGLISH AND AMERICAN CAPITAL 
A supplied Industrial, manufacturing, min
ing, railway and all meritorious business en

terprise* ; stocks and bonds underwritten and 
sold on commission in European and Ameri
can market; financial aid rendered corpora
tion. Samuel Graham A Co.. Investment 
Broker*. 43 Sacrament street, Montreal. Can-

L0AN COMPANIES.
I THE HAMILTON PROV A LOAN SOCIETY.

LÜ-EÏNSÜBAÏICE COMPANIES. ~
FEDERAL LIKE ASS. CO.. Im «ml Halo.

i PAINTERS.
: BKHDDKN A SON. PAINTERS. DECORAT- 
, ora and paper hangers ; also kalsomlnlng. 
i Biasing, graining, varnishing, etc.; estimates 
I cheerfully furnished. 162 King street west.

FIRE

THE UVERPOOL t LONDON fc GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRER.AR t* BURKHOLDER.
42 FEDERAL BUILDING.

Phone 616. House 278.

Times Ads 
Bring
Results
T6e following boxes con

tain answers lo Times 
Want ads :

6, 7, 8, 11,15,16,18, 20. 

21,22.

STORE FITTINGS.
THE BURTON A BALDWIN UFO. 00.. 
Limited, corner Main and Catharine street*. 
Interior wood workers, manufacturera of all 
kinds of show cases, store and hotel fittings, 
special furniture and wood mantels; CÜ- 
tnates given.

GIRLS IN CIVIL SERVICE.

Ottawa Liberal Executive Against Their 
Appointment.

Ottawa. March 13.—To encourage the em
ployment of young men in the Government 
■ervloe. the Executive Committee of the Ot
tawa Reform Association has recommended 
to the Ottawa representatives la Parliament 
that, so far as possible, male applicants be 
given the preference when appointments are 
to bo made. Only in exceptional cases' well 
girls be assisted to obtain positions.

The resolution passed by the Liberals 
states that positions for girls should be con
fined to such work as stenography and type
writing. There is an understanding that very 
deserving case*, euoh as poor women or girl* 
helping to support a home, will be given 
special consideration, but otherwise girls trill 
not «receive much encouragement from the 
local Liberal Executive.

—Rev. E. .1. Ethcrington, rector of 
St. Thomas’ Church, will preach in the 
Church of the Ascension on Sunday at 
morning servie»

IS HE A BIGAMIST?
Thorold Man la Jail Charged With 

Haviag Two Wives.

St. Catharines, Out., March 14.— (.Sj>©- 
cial)—Thorold has another tarnation. 
Tl.-id time it is a case of bigamy, and the 
offender, a-t the instance of wife No. 1, 
is now lying in WeMand Jail, through 
tiro prompt action of Chief SI tee, of 
Thorold. Tiro mans name is James Car
penter, and he -has been a resident of 
Thorold for about two weeks, during 
wliich time lie has been employed as a 
t-f a matter by H. Rink. It seems, accord
ing to the story which wife No. 1 is 
ta id to luive told to Lite authorities, 
Carpenter married wife No. 1 in Manito
ba nine years ago. Last fall site went 
to visit relatives in the old country, 
failing from New York on Dec. 10th. 
Carpenter canto to Welland shortly af
terwards, and, on January 10th, met his 
affinity and on February 10th they 
were! married. He is said to have writ
ten to wife No. 1 that he would, have 
no more to do with her. and at her in
stance the true condition of things was 
revealed to the authorities.

JAMES STREET BAPTIST CHURCH.
8. XV. corner Jamue and Jacksog 

Street®. Rev. J. C. Sycamore, M. A., mla 
later. Residence. 221 Main Street West.
^ The pastor will preach morning and even*

H a. in.—Subject, "The Habit of Holtnea» 
Illustrated. "

3 p. m.—Sunday School and Bible Claeses. 
7 p. m.—Subject; Sermons on fundamental 

questions. No. 6. "What is tiie Character 
and Purpose of the Law.”

8.15 p. m.—Plcaeant cloelng moment*.

1r NOX CHURCH, CORNER OF JAMES 
k. and Cannon Streets.
Rev. James Russell, of Wolsley, Saek- 

will preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
dabbath Schools and Bible Classe® at 3 p. m* 
H. R. Pickup, B. A., will conduct een 

vices in the mission.

MACNAB STREET PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH,

Corner of MacNab and Hunter Streets. Rev. 
Beverly Ketohen, M. A., pastor. Residence, 
The Manse. 116 MacNab Street South.

11 a. m.—"Hope." 
î P. m.—"Jacob and Esau."

O T. PAUL’S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
O N. W. corner James and Jackson Strets. 
Rev. D. R. Drummond. B. D., 41 Duke 
Street, pastor. ’Phone 2018.

11 a. m.—Holy Communion.
2 p. m —Sunday Schools.
7 ip. m.—Preacher, Rev. D. R. Drummond, 
A cordial welcome to strangers in the city 

or any not having a eta-ted church home. 
"What till Ink ye of Christ?"

ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Corner of Barton and Spilth Avenue. Pas tor. 
Rev. J. A. Wilson, B. A. Residence, 96 Smith 
Avenue.

■ 11 a. m. end 7 p. m.—The pastor. 
Contmnuion at evening service.
Sabbath School and Bible Classes at 3 p. m.

C T. GEORGE’S CHURCH .

ST. JAMES' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
(formerly Locke Street), S. W. corns* 

Locke and Herkimer.
11 a. m.—"Who Cares."

' 2 p. m.—Sabbath School and Bible Classes, 
_7 P m.—"Son* of God.”
C T. JOHN PRESBYTERIAN CHCRChT 
k- corner King and Emerald. Rev. John 
Young. M. A., pastor. Residence, 7 Emerald

11 u. m.—"Better in the End.”
7 p. m.—"Jeremiah."

g 3 P- m.—Sunday School and pastor’* Bible 

All welcome.

C HERMAN AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN 
r CHURCH.

Rev. J. Roy Van Wyck, Pastor, 518 Wilson 
Street. ’Phono 3465.

11 a. m.—"The Parable of the Sower."
• P- m.—"The Voice from China."
3 p. m.—An address to men -by pastor. "The 

Apparent Failure of Christianity."

SIMCOE STREET METHODIST CHURCH, 
corner of Slracoe and John Streets. Rev. 

II. B. Christie, pastor. Parsonage. 38S John 
Street North.

The pastor at both services.
11 «. mV*-"The True Inspiration of Life."
2 P- m.—Bible Classes and Sunday School. 
. p. m —Ten minute social address. "The 

Wastes of Social Strife end Wrong."
Series in the prodigal son—No. 3, "Memories 

of the -Homeland." Mr. Murphy will sing. 
_AH cordially welcome.

UNITY CHURCH. (UNITARIAN). MAIN 
Street, near XValnut. Rov. XV. Delos 

Smith, minister. Residence, 167 Main Street

10-30 a. m —Sunday School. 
d7 v- m.—Church. “The Development of the

First methodirt church, corner
King and Wellington Streets. Rev. R j 

Treleaven, pastor. Residence. 275 Main Street 
East. 'Phone 1241.

Fellowship and consecration service at 10 
a. m.. led by Dr. XX’ickett.

The pastor will preach morning and evoo-

Ïl1 IRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST. 
Orange Hall building—James St. North’ 

Service*—Sunday morning at 11; Sunday 
evening at 7. Wednesday evening at 8.

Reading room open dally from 3 to 5 p. 
m. Literature to loan and for sale. All are 
welcome.

CJORK STREET METHODIST CHURCH. 
J (Cor. John and Gore Streets.)
Rev. Isaac Couch. M. A.. B. IX. pastor.
11 a. m.—"The Gospel for the People."
7 p. m.—"The Grandeur of Adorn ment.w 
Attractive- singing. Stranger* welcome.

(^OSPEL TABERNACLE. PARK AND 
* Merrick Streets. P. XV. Philpott. pastor.

HERKIMER BAPTIST CHURCH. CORNER 
Locke and Melbourne. Rev. H. McDiar- 

mid. B. A., pastor. Residence 205 Stanley 
Avenue . *

VICTORIA AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
» corner Evans Street. Rev. C. J. Trig-

Regular services at. 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Bible School 2.45 p. m. Men s Own Class

Strangers always welcome.

VI? ESLEY CHURCH. CORNER JOHN AND 
Tv Rebecca Streets. Rev. Dr. Tovell, 

pastor. Residence 137 Catharine Street North.
11 a. m. and 7 p. m.—Sermons by the pas

tor. Bright services of praise.
Oki friends aud new, and strangers, are all 

welcome.

ZION TABERNACLE (METHODIST), COR- 
ner Pearl and Napier Streets.

Pastor—Rev. K. XV. Hollinrake, B. A.,B. D. 
Parsonage. 5.» Pear) Street North.
11 a. m.—"66. yet 1, or, the Marvellous 

Unity of the Book.”

ACACIA REUNION.
Muonic Past Masters Filled the 

Chairs Last Night.

The annual re-union of the Past Mas
ters of Acacia Lodge, A. F. & A. M. was 
held la.st night in the Masonic Hall. The 
chair* were occupied by the Past Mas
ters as follows: X'. XX'. Pro. Alexander 
Smith as XV. M.; XV*. Bro. C. O. Biehol, 
S. XX7.; XX7. Bro. A. K. Manning, J. XV.; 
XV. Bro H S XVallare, Chaplain; V XV. 
Bro. XX*. XX*. Grennhill, Secretary ; XX*. 
Bro. David Hastings, S. D.; XX\ Bro. XX*. 
XV. Barlow, J. D.; XX*. Bro. XX*. H. XVard- 
rope and J. H. Smith,’.Stewards, assisted 
by R XX*. Bro. JL X*. Mathews; V. XX*. 
Bro. A. T. Neil. J. B. Smith, S. H. Kenit, 
and Thomas Epps.

The banquet was presided over by W.
Bro. Burwell Griffin, W.

SPIRITUALISM
The First Spiritual Society, A. O. F. Hall, 

JameH Stveet.
Speaker, Mr*. Birks, of Toronto, the bril

liant trance medium and clairvoyant. Ser
vices based on *ubjec:s from the congrega
tion followed by spirit messages from the 
loved ones. Morning service at 11 a. m., 
evening at 7. p. m. Children's lyveum at 19 
a. m. All investigators of the truth are cord
ially Invited. Collection taken at the door.

SPIRITUALISM
S. O. E. Hall, corner of Charles and King. 

Spiritualist service to-morrow evening 7.15, 
sneaker. Mr. T. Sterratt. Spirit message* 
bv Mrs. Heckingbottom. the renowned 
Clairvoyant Medium. After circle 8.15. Old 
friends and new welcome.

WHEN THE ICE GOES. HERE’S A GOOD ONE.
March 11 the Earliest; April 25 

the Latest.
Here is a record covering forty-seven 

years, between 18(11 and 1007, show
ing the time of the going out of ice in 
Hamilton Bay and the opening of navi
gation:

The winter of 1880 there was no ice. 
it usually disintegrates in the first part 
of April. The earliest date for ice to dis
appear was March 11. 1885. The latest 
dale was April 25, 1891. Between 18(51 
and 1900 the hay became clear of ice 
between the "first and thirteenth of 
April. From 1900 the going out dates 
are as follows:

1890, March 25.
1891, April 25. a
1892, April 2.
1893, April 2.
1894, April 4.
1895, March 11.
1896, April 15.
1897, April 13.
1898, March 25.
1899, March 16.
1900, April J4.
1901, April 9.
1902, March 29.
1903, March 19.
1904, April 25.
1905, April 10.
1906, April 1.
1907, Msxch 28»

i Mr. and Mrs. Croft Given a Unique 
Surprise.

Mr. and .Mrs. Win. Croft, 68 Loco- 
motive street, were given a surprise on 
Thursday night that was unique-in its 
way, and tvns thoroughly enjoyed by 
them and by the members of their fain- 

■ ilv and friends, to the ntmrber of about 
30. During the day Mr. Croft received 
a message stating that a friend from 
Brandon would call on him soon after t he 
arrival -yî the 8 o’clock train, so Mr. 
and Mrs. Croft remained in to see the 
friend from a distance. Imagine their 
surprise when the party of 30 trooped 
in. They all spent a merry evening in 
songs, music, games, and had a sump
tuous supper.

Didn’t Want to Live.
Iju.combe, Alta., March 13.—S. E. XVat- 

kins, President of the Electric Company, 
is in a dying condition as the result of*» 
self-inflicted Juillet wound in the head. 
He cannot live. No cause is known for 
the rash act.

—E. FT. Donnelly, Mayor of Sandwich, 
is in the city visiting his sister, Mrs. J. 
J. Duffy, Market street, and aaiUag os 
old friendf



WALKER’S * WALKER’S
March Challenge Sale

Collapsible

Go-Carts

Saturday and A C
Monday only

Dining Tables

3 only. Pedestal Set Tables, 
extendf 8 feet, round or 
square, royal oak finish. Re
gular $26.50. Saturday

15.80

x—
Made and lined free for the remainder of the month

Ingrain Carpets
Ingrain Carpets, 36 inches wide, reversible flora' 

design, worth 55c a yard, made and lined for 44c.

Matting
150 rolls Japanese Matting Cotton Warp, black 

and floral designs, worth 38c a yard. Sale price 28c.

Tapestry Carpet
Tapestry Carpet, 27 inches wide, handsome'pat- 

tern, rich colorings, worth 90c a yard, made and lined
for 79c.

Best Ten-Wire Tapestry, with border to match, 
worth $1.10 a yard, made and lined for 8?C a yard.

Walker's
Sewing
Machines

Samples and Demonstration 
of Sewing Work Given 

Free To-Day

FREE FREE
Pair Lace Curtains

With every art square sold this 
month.

German Brussels Squares
Best assortment, in sizes 3x3, 

3x34, 3x4, 3Jx4. 4x4, 4x4*4, 
ranging from $7.85 up.

Sofa Tapestry Squares
60 only Sofa Squares, 4 ft. 6 

inches by 7 feet ; great values 
while they last, $3.75.

Floor Mats
24 dozen beautiful Door and 

Hearth Mats, ranging in price 
from 90c up to $8.50.

Gate
Davenports

mmm

2 only Gate Davenports, 
can be opened automatically 
to full size bed, full spring 
seat and back, in green check
ed velours, frame oak finish.

Regular $30.75. 
Saturday or 1 Q If 
Monday only xp 1 <FeJxz

Iron Beds

SO.

72 Beautiful Iron Beds, 
in green or white. 4-6, 4-0 
and 3-0 sizes.
Saturday and AQ
Monday, only

The Frarxk E. Walker Co., Limited
Open Evenings

usmum

CANADA’S GREATEST INSTALMENT STORE
Corner King and Catharine Streets

THEHAMILT0N TIMES
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INSULTING THE MAYOR.
Congratulations arc duo to Mayor 

•Stewart, who for the past two or 
three years has with dogged deter
mination insisted upon the* justice of 
the city’s chirm for reduction and up
on the reference of the dispute to an ; 
official arbitrator. In pursuing this i 
policy lie has had to face the bitter > 
opposition (amounting at times to per- j 
s mal insult) of the Spectator and j 
Times, which accused him of unjust I 
hostility to the Cataract company and 
it desire t i badger and “nag."—Ilamil- | 
ton Herald.

It required a good deal of assurance, 
not to sav impudence, to pen the state
ment quoted above. It is so much at var
iance with the truth, as far as it af
fects the Times, that we can hardly 
help believing that the writer of it was 
aware that it was a deliberate false
hood while it was being penned. The 
readers of the Times, who followed the 
discussion, will bear us out when we say 
that, instead of putting difficulties in 
the way of the Mayor or Council in the 
effort to aefture a reduction in the price 
of the electric light, it urged them both 
to take advantage of the clause in the 
by-law that gave them power to ask 
for a reduction, or to put the Conmee 
Act in motion. This was urged upon the 
Council again and again. Hut the “war” 
element in that body, backed "by the 
Herald, would have none of it. They 
wanted fight. When the Times urged ne
gotiation, the Herald clamored for 
blood. It was all one to it—whether 
street lighting, street railway or Cat
aract Power Company. Instead of insult
ing the Mayor for seeking a reduction in, 
the price, the Times encouraged action 
in that direction. We won’t be a bit sur
prised should it, a twelve months hence, 
claim that it xvas the means of bring
ing the street railway company and the 
Council together to negotiate a settle
ment, while the Times stood by and 
swore at the Mayor.

I Taggart taking occasion to vigorously 
repudiate the Conservative party's sym
pathy therewith. The •situation was an 
unfortunate one for any Tory debater, 
Mr. Borden having stood on every side 
of the question. Tin? temptation to ral
ly Mr. Haggart upon arraying himself 
against his leader was too much for 
Mir. Ixrçran, M. P.. who, with a few witty 
remarks, (teefared that he would leave 
tire former Tory Minister of Railways 
to reconcile his contemptuous expres
sion* regarding public ownership with 
live views of Ha loader ami W. F. Mac- 
lean, M. P. l ire report goes on to say :

Mr. Htiggart—The lender of the Op
position never -aid lie was in favor of 
public owners!rip.

Mr. Logan recommended Mr. Ilaggnrt 
to rend the Halifax programme.

Mr. ll-.iggart—1 never heard of it be-

Th’ink of that! So stalwart a veteran 
neerniber of Mr. Borden’s immediate body 
guard as Hon. Mr. Hnggart publicly de
clares that lie never heard of this tuucli- 
bruited jwhmk of Mr. BonU-n’s famous 
“Halifax platform”! And yet, at the 
time Mr. Borden held his public meet
ing at Halifax, before beginning his 
transcontinental political * pilgrimage, 
and with much blare of party trumpets 
and beating of tom-t:>ms, announced 
his great political confession of faith, 
the Tory organs, from Atlantic to Paci
fic, accfciimed that Mr. Borden should 
receive the homage of a people who bad 
long waited in vain for such a deliverer. 
Even W. F. Macâean, M. P., on the 
strength of this public ow nership plank, 
lent Lis E-trident voice to swell the 
chorus. And to think that, thus early, 
even the memory of the event 1ms paw
ed from tiic minds çf Mr. Borden’s 
trusted lieutenants! /Mas, how fleeting 
k fame! But has Mr. Borden himeeH 
ever dared, since his Halifax meeting, 
to owe refer to that particular plunk?

SO SOON FORGOTTEN.
Just how seriously Mr. Borden’s lesd- 

endrip is taken by leading members of1 
Fes own party was significantly illus
trated during a diseownon in the House 
a few days ago. wlton the question of 
public ownership cropped up, Hon. Mr.

BLOCKED THEIR GAME.
Objection was «taken, the other day, 

by Mr. Smith (Sault Ste. Marie), and 
Mr. MacKay, to the many sums paid 
out by the Xyiiitney Government to law 
firms for special services during the 
year. Premier Whitney became quite 
truculent, and demanded that specific 
charges should be made. Mr. MacKay 
and Mr. Smith pointed out that the 
Public Accounts hud only been brought 
down a few days, and they objected to 
rushing the items through at express 
speced. Mr. Whitney insisted that Mr.

Smith make specific charges. Then fol
lowed this illuminating discussion:

Mr. MacKay—What my friend is ask
ing for is that the matter should stand 
over until lie had had an opportunity of 
inquiring into it.

Mr. Whitney said it might eo happen 
that the expenditure would be necessar
ily quadrupled in some years. If the 
member for the Soo thought there wa$ 
anything wrung let him say so.

Mr. < . X. Smith- l do.
Mr. Whitney- 1 certainly won’t agree

in electricity has been abandoned. An
other excuse for knifing Burrow gone.

Slandermougcr Ames is l>eginning to 
think that lie has been hoaxed. Hunting 
for material for scandals in dealing with 
Limber limits has turned out -to be a 
profitless task, but much time of Parlia
ment has been wasted thereby.

v

A medical examiner of immigrants, at 
Halifax, has been dismissed, consequent 

to an item standing until somebody goes ivyipla^ions of irregularities in pas-
bofore the Public Accounts V’nmmittv,. .Mr. MacKay—May I a»k wl.ca tiicp'W *'g3“uo”; 
Public Accounts Committee will be or
ganized?

The Provincial Treasurer—The prac
tice lias been fur tin Public Accounts 
Committee to be organized immediately 
after the budget speech.

Mr. MacKay -Well, if all the esti
mates are to be pas-ed before the bud
get, and the committee does not meet 
until afterwards, there’s the difficulty.

The item was allowed to stand.
The reader will not find it much task 

upon his intelligence to discover the 
plan proposed to be followed bv Mr.
Whitney in this matter, and which the 
objections of the Li liera Is interfered 
with. The Public Accounts Committee is 
the body Eupposed to look into -these 
matters above referred to; this, com
mittee has no existence till after the 
budget is delivered. By getting all these 
items railroaded through before the 
Public Accounts Committee was organ
ized would avoid the criticism which 
they would otherwise receive'there. It 
was a very neat little game, and it was 
neatly checkmated by Mr. MacKay and 
Mr. Smith.

The watchman at pnr 
gates must lie like Caesar’s wife, above 
«fuBiflcion.

An examTiiatloii of Judge Snider’s 
award in the electric light matter shows 
that the principal point upon which the 
city depended to secure reduction did 
not figure in the result, the enclosed 
arc lamp being held to have been in use 
before 1899.

should so far forget himself as to at I needed help to get seed grain, appears 
tempt to direct or influence aldermen in to have waned since Government 
matters of policy. Misconduct of this promptly took action to meet every 
sort lias lieen too common, and a few , need. Hie Ottawa ( itizen says that it 
direct and emphatic enuhbings may have ,’s now reported that the Northwest has 
a good effect. enough seed wheat. Doubtless it has in

_____ q,»______ j the aggregate, just as Ontario has
The Spectator professes to lie horrified ! enough money to provide for every body 

at Hon. Mr. Brodeur “handing over to i jn ,.omfort. But in each case there are 
Americans” the work of reorganizing the Hnfort,mates, ami the vote for seed grain 
systoqi of bookkeeping in the Marine ! je |nlrnt|pt| to give such temporary re- 
llcpartment. Has it so won forgotten ' ,jef th<l n„P(lv farmpr(, „iay require, 
tiiat its model, Hon. Mr. Whitney. ___
brought his bookkeeping, experts from T
the Vnited States? And that Minister ^ ^
Hanna had to go to Detroit for a confi
dential sevVetnrv?

Nations are concerned, and governments 
may facilitate or hinder, hut it k men 
that trade and transport and make ex
changes.

Think of it! The School Board get
ting legal opinion as to whether it can 
force the city to pay it money monthly 
as it requires it! And, but a short time 
Ago, it created a new official for the very 
purpose of having its appropriations 
handed over to it in bulk.

EDIT0RIAL NOTES.
Now watch Whitney “hive the Grit»”!

“Protection,” Lord Rosebery declares, 
“is a great evil, a great* tyranny and a 
great source of corruption.” Carried 
unanimously !

A. W. Wright is to be an “independ
ent’’ candidate in one of the Toronto 
ridings. A. W. is almost as independent 
as Sam Barker. What’s hiS game?

Bolted half-doors have been discovered 
in Toronto * schools also, and Dr. Hun
ter declares the* to be dhatli-trails»'. A’fd 
they often to be found in Hamilton?

The big 700-feet wean leviathans arc 
to have their supremacy challenged. Pre
parations arc being made at Belfast to 
build a vessel 1,000 feet long. One of 
these days pleasure-seekers may cross 
the ocean and enjoy trotting races on a 
half mile course cn route.

The Toronto Electric Light Company 
seems in no hurry to fork over .‘f.s val
uables, even with Whitney’s Hydr>E!ec- 
tric pistol at its head. It says it has 
a far better contract than Whitney has, 
pays for just what current it uses, and 
has no peak load joker in its arrange
ment. It does not even tremble at Mie 
thought of a competitive oily- plant.

Tie special committee seems to be of 
opinion that Mr. Barrow is too valuable 
a man to lose, but it still want* to pul 
a high-priced man over him, and an 
point heads for the departments. X i... 
if Mr. Barrow had worked under < • -■ i 
tions so favorable, could he not have tin1; 
every demand, saving to the city the 
price of that high-salaried engineer 
whom it proposed to engage? Does‘the 
committee think its raison d'etre is to 
saddle a high-salaried man upon the 
city?

There were 4S convictions for in
fringements of the Fruit Marks Act for 
the twelve months ending with March 1.

l:OUR EXCHANGES

Fue Alarm Bores.
(Toronto News.)

vins reasonable that public schools 
.wns and cities should l>e equipped 

with fire alarm boxes.

Needs Worv.
(DunnviUe Gazette.)

The Old Boys’ Reunion here next July 
will be a success just to the extent to 
which everybody works to make it so.

Opposes Public Ownership. 
(London Advertiser.)

Mr. Whitney is opposed to Government 
ownership, but lie does not frankly say 
«». He puts it by. and then seek» to 

the Ross

And the proposal to get an expensive 
man a» city engineer_ *Ui#k”vand plug hat in th» City Hall,

Employees of the City Council are to 
given a hint to attend strictly to the 

duties which they arc engaged to per
form. Good enough! And let xis hope 
that the rule will apply equally to those 
who intermeddle to forward some aider- 
men’s pet plans and to those who butt 
in With an opposite view. Moreover, the 
aldermen should make .it thoroughly 
clear that no city employee, whether lie 
Work in the sewer, or sport a “Idled

WThen tbo Act ... l„-(„r,- the 1I..UM till- 1 throw tin- ro,ponsibilitv on
lories sought diligently to make politi- _____ __________
cal capital against the Government for I A protection Fallacy,
prompting it. Now they are constrained j ^ y Journal of Commerce.)
to give it their approval. An Opposition j n|xvflYs have to rejienV.ier that with
which recognizes no duty but to oppose your hide bound protectionist foreign
nil legislation liv dm tlovnrnmnnt, no ! trlilr has only on» profila!.!,. si.lr ami

, i ...... i l., ,i„ ! means selling all you can in other conn-matter how «.... I .1 may he, ha. to do ^ <m| ,“uvi|lg „ ,e
some queer swallowing acts. j fn„„ them. This means in the final

_____ <t>._____ analysis giving as much as possible ami
getting as little as possible in return. It is to he borne m mind, m *ttidying , J* trade js J,,, an exchange of

the propositions for an extended ami j vommodltie*.
improved street railway, that, quit* j --------- ---------------
aside from any question of the growth Men, Not Nations, Trade,
of the city ami of the gross receipt": : f , (N. h. Journal of Commerce.)
the company in the future, some of the l'l,t ^,v fJct *8 l*,at ,ne" ano* 

». ill % nations buy and sell to each otaer as„ew hues woulu probably prove unpm, MUr)| S flir.i((n .. iQ d„ni„ti(. lnldr»nd
fitalilc for a considerable time. Besides vvm, t|1(l same motive, that of getting 
that, some of the lines proposed, while j gain. If the people of one country want
being a Croat convenience to the .....pie \ *he product, of the people of anoihcr

; . . ... * , , , , , country there are men who will get themof thoir locality, would not very large!* |f t|u,rp m.mrv if ttl,v h.ve
add to the list of new patrons of the , products to sell to people of other coun- 
svstein, but would save them some j tries there are inert who will dispose of 
i.bi.-L-< w.ilkin-r them there for profit. There are men

\ who will make the barguirts ami do the 
I dealing, and there are men who will pro- 

solicitude for the ! --i-i- -v------------- * ——i—------~an«The Tory organe*
Ptor. .esV-lvA» «L-tiie

lOlieitliue for the . vjdo the means of carrying commodities 
1 back and forth, all for individual gaiu.

OBITUARY.
Death of Mrs. Muuro and Mr. Geo. 

Roberts.

Mrs. Helen Munro, the wife of John 
Munro. passed away last evening after 
a short illness. Deceased xvas £5 years 
of age, and was a daughter of TTiomas 
Moran, Simcoe street west. The funeral 
will take place on ^londay morning to 
St. Mary’s Cathedral.

The death occurred last cx-ening at 
ih« City Hospital of George ,1. Roberts, 
who tor the past two ami a hilt year» 
had been the yard mas 1er of the G. f. R. 
at Hamilton. l>eceased xvas 36 years of 
age, and xvas born in Eng,and. Â widow 
ami txvo sons survive. 1 he funeral ar
rangements have not been completed. 
He xvas a member of the 1. O. t. and 
the B. of K. T.

The funeral of Joseph .Jocelyn took 
place yesterday afternoon, and wa» 
largely attended. Rev. J. Young con
ducted the services, and th? pall bearers 
were Ï. Mephani, XV. rMnuis, J. Sutton, 
G. Aldvrson, H. Hawkes and B. Duck 
worth. The members of the Plasterers’ 
International Association attended in a 
body. "Ilie floral tributes included the 
following: Pillows, sons and daughter; 
and Operative Flaaterers’ International 
Association; .-heal of wheat and roses, 
Mr. E. and Miss C*. Dor nan; wreaths, 
graiRvIiildien. Creighton A Vo., Ser
geants’ Mess 91st Highlanders; sprays. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reid. Air. Bradford, Air. 
and Mrs. M. Skeddeti, Mrs. Joes. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henderson. Mr. t^add. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ritchie, Mr. Munsener, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Jocelyn, Mr. Yanevery, Misses Cassiday 
and M. Kerron.

A CLEAN ELECTION.

Kingston Liberals Challenge Conserva
tives to Agree.

Kingston. March 13.—The Whig «ys: "’The 
Conservatives In 1908. when they thought 
they had a sure thing, when everything 
favored them In the bye-election, approach
ed the Liberals of Kingston with a proposal 
to hold a public election. 15» mee on each 
aide binding themselves to abstain from al! 
corrupt acts. .The Liberals said ‘Yes.’ and 
the bargain was faithfully carried out. The 
Tory game then vas to win end blacken the 
Kingston Liberal pjuty by declaring that 
Liberal elections were only won bv money. 
They failed, for Liberalism against great odd< 
triumphed. The Liberals now challenge the 
Conservatives to have another purity elec
tion. If It waa good in 1»* it will he gee* 
in 1906. What will be the a new erf
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Great Sale of

Wall Paper 
Remnants

On Monday Morning at 9 
o’Clock Sharp

We will sell 500 bundles of Wall Paper. 
Each bundle contains enough to do a room

Prices 10, 15, 20, 25, 35 and up to 
50c a Bundle

These must be sold in order to make 
room for spring, goods.

This is a great opportunity for house
holders to get paper at ridicuously low 
prices.

Remember the Day and Hour

C. Turnbull
17 King Street East

CHURCHES TO-MORROW

SPECIAL SERVICES AND SPECIAL 
MUSIC TO-MORROW.

Miss Margaret Bower will sing a solo 
in St. Andrew’s Church at the evening 
service to-morrow. -

ltcv. John Young will speak on “Jere
miah. the Exception,” on Sunday even
ing, in his series of Bible character».

In Central Church the service ih the 
morning will be conducted by Dr. Lyle 
and in the evening by Mr. Sedgewiek.

‘‘The Development of the Divine” will 
be considered by the minister of the 
First Unitarian Church, Main street, 
near Walnut street, to-morrow evening.

At Central ' Presbyterian Church to
morrow, the quartette and choir will 
sing at both services and Mrs. Frank 
MacKelean will sing a solo in the even
ing.

"Must a Man Believe All the Creed 
and All the tiiHe Before he Can Become 
a ChristianV’ is the evening subject at 
t lie First Congregational by Rev. J. K. 
Uns worth.

Jn the First Methodist Church there 
will l>e a rally service, led by Dr. Wick
et t. at JU u. m. Evangelistic sermons 
at both services by the pastor, Rev. R. 
J. Treleaven. Conic and see.

At Charlton Avenue Church to-mor
row, the pastor, Rev. R. H. Bell, B. A., 
will preach at both services, continuing 
expositions of Isaiah's Phopheeies, in 
the morning, and “Idle Tears,” in the 
evening.

At (lore Street Methodist Church 
Rev. Isaac Couch, M. A., ti. D., will 
preach at II a. 111. 011 “The, Gospel for 
the People,” and in the evening 011 “The 
Grandeur of Adornmeut.” Attractive 
singing.

Emerald Street Methodist Church will 
#be favored to-morrow by a sermon in 
the morning by Rev. W. N. Yollivk, of 
Bartonville, and in the evening Messrs, 

j Mcllrov and Calhick will speak, and 
sing a liumliev of solos and duets.

! Rev. Roy YanWvck will preach in 
I the irlherman Avenue Presbyterian 
Church at 11 a. 111. on "The Parable of 

! the Sower,’ ’and at 7 p. m. on "A Voice 
From China.” lie will give an address 
to men at 3 p. 111. on “The Apparent Fail
ure of Christianity.”

' The music at Wesley Church to-nior- 
row ixill i»e: Anthem "From thy luxe 

! a- a Eat her;” solo. “lord is My Shep
herd,” Mr. -I. Brethour; anthem. “Hark, 
Hark My Soul:" solo. "All Through the 
Night." Mr. Pet tic: duet. In the Cross 

, «o' t liri-t xve Glorx," Mi*» ( arev and 
I Mr. Petlie.

In Kr-kine Presbyterian Church ser- 
x ires will In* conducted by Rev. S. |(. Rus- 

I sell. 'Morning. “The tondit ion of Sue 
Sabbath school ami 
t 2.30. Evening, the 
the Irish Protestant 

strangers cordially

Where the finest biscuit, 
cake, hot-breads, cruéts 
or puddings are required 
‘ftoyal is indispensable.

(RjEWUr
Baiting Powder

Absolutely Pure

Not only for rich or fine food 
or for special times or service. 
Royal is equally valuable in the 
preparation of plain, substantial, . 
every-day foods, fpr all occa
sions. It makes the food more 
taSty, nutritious and wholesome.

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
MONDAY, MARCH 16th, 1908_

Spring’s Best Offerings in

Choice Dress Goods
Attractively Priced for Monday

The completeness of our present showing and the uniformly good values 
throughout call for unusual emphasis.

We have gained a reputation for value-giving in this section that we 
are justly proud of, and in this season’s offerings our standard has been 
splendidly maintained.

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS NOW.—By all means make your selections 
for spring early. Everything that’s approved in the realm of fashion in 
weave, coloring and pattern is here, and how much better to choose while the 
assortment is at its best.

. CHOOSE ON MONDAY.—Those who choose on Monday will have the 
benefit of some of our very best values for the season.

Striped Suitings at 89c Yard
Fine Wool Striped Suitings in 

j beautiful shades of fawn, navy, 
brown, grey and green, distinctly 

I one of tlie latest novelties and dou- 
| bly attractive at this price, 46 in, 

wide. Regular $1 yard) Monday.,
n ...................................... ....................... hoc

Panama Cloth at 59c Yard
All wool Panama Cloth, a good 

wearing and dust shedding weave, 
for shirtxx-aist suits and skirts, in 
navy, green and black, «14 Inches 
wide, regular 75c Yard, Mondav for
.................................... !........................" 51)0

Striped Silks at 50c Yard
Spring’s prettiest offerings In 

rich, lustrous silks, in the newest 
stripes and checks of navy, brown, 
green, and black, 20 inches wide. On 
sale Monday at................ROc vard

No. 6, “What Is the Character and Pur
pose of tlie Law?” Anthem, ‘Soul of 
Man": solo, "I.cad Me All the Way," 
Mr. Chester Walters. 8.15, pleasant 
closing moments.

At Barton Street Baptist Cliurvh Mr. 
Norman Camp, of Chicago, and Mr. Har
ry Richardson, of Moody Bible Institute, 
la-gin a series of evangelistic Bible 
studies to-morrow morning. March 15. 
“Ephesians” will be the study Sunday 
morning, and throughout the week at 
:t p. m. Exodus will b? taken up at 7 
p. in., and the folloxving evenibgs of the 
xveek at 7.45 (Saturday excepted). Next 
week "Hebrews" and “The Revelation" 
will be studied. Hv use of a large black
board Mr. ( amp present» to his hearers 
a book in such a dear wav that old and 
young «•an master the contents. Mr 
Richardson has charge of the music, and 
excels as a lender of Gospel songs. He 
will al<o have charge of a personal 
workers’ da ms.

AMUSEMENTS

..•vins to be like grape wine —he improves 
with age. llis methods are such ns not 
:o offend the most refined, ami no finer 
high-class come*!y work has been seen 
here this season that* he did in the first 
and second acts la*t. niglr He had good 
support, hi* clever wife. Anna Chance, 
being the leading la*!y. The presenting 
•ompany v.as a large one. >

“The Awakening of Mr. Pipp" will be 
seen h«*re for tli«* last time to-night. 

Good Moving Pictures.
To-t ight at "A -.tiv.n Hall one of 

tl.» V - v > -ries of new moving pictures 
of tit* xxiil b.- put on, jm-tui&ing
piv:»:y of t'hr x ^yiu-ing,Jrind. h 
U* "À f'om-edy »>MrLr. >r#V axsl “TheÆân* 

-week, with Saturday matinee only, of ' aceic.' are." and for those win* Tike 
Fritzi Seheff in the light opera triumph. I something in the dramtic ami -vn-.it ion 
“Mile. ModistC which was written fori ai line. “Hie White ("rime" is one of the 
her by Henry Blossom and Victor Her- , lx--t and r.- xve-: of that sort, 
bert. She has played three long runs!

(Continued from page 10.)

Fritzi Seheff in Toronto.

The most important light opera « 
o( years in Toronto will lie :lie appear j 
gBee at X*w -Pcke-'-> Thrater^iur-^ine J

BURLESQUE BALL.
Men of G Company Had a Merry 

Evening.

G Company. Tlvlrtrenth Regiment, 
held a big time last evening. It was a 
burlesque masquerade affair, a number 
of the members of the company op pear-

tin eari 
left and

«•ball 
part of

of the opera in New York, an 1 returns 
there for a fourth engagement after her 
Toronto engagement. Her only former 
appearance ih Toronto was when she . 
mu g lie fore their r«»x;;l highiie** -, the 
present Prince ami Princess of Wales a 
few xv*arx ago. At that time she made 
a great impression on vtvsie lov.-rs in 
Toronto, and her reappearance ha- been | 

*l«.oked for eagerly. The price* during I 
Madame Ncheff* eiigagemen will rang, 
from 5«i cents to S2. Mail order*, when 
accompanied by cheque* -*r money order-, 
will he filled from out of town points as 
soon a* received.

A rate of one fare ami one-third from 
point* outside Toronto will be granted 
for the round trip by the C anadian Paci- j 
fir and the Grand Trunk Railways.

Great Bey Singer.
One of the das*,.* r.f the ^ui.lay 

school of First Method»** « huiir-h. Mr. 
Marshall’s, ha* arranged to give iL~ 
people of Hamilton a great treat tliv 
evening of Thursday next. March lit. 
Master Wilfrid Morrison, the célébrai cl 
boy singer of Toronto, lias lyeii secured, 
and will take part in a high-class concert 
which will be given that evening. The 
Buffalo Express say-*of him: “The audi
ence* simply went wild when tii-* mued 
Canadian boy. soprano finished "his first 
nimil-T. and he had t«» r«**|nuid !*> re
peated encore*. He certainly i* a mar
vel." I It her* who w ill take part are Mi*s 
Jessie Irving. the favorite eUn**ltioni*' :
Mr. Arthur Ostler, violin soloist- end Mr- 
Wilfrid Oaten. accompanist. The ti- ke;* 
have been nia«-«l at 25 tents, at which 
figure the church should he filled t“ the

Hibernians* Concert.
The plan for the Hibernian enter

tainment to be held on St. Patrick .* 
night, opened at the box office of the 
Grand this morning and. a* might be 
expected, there was a big rush for 
seats. The Hibernian* are present
ing a programme of rare excellence 
for this entertainment ; there v il! be 
an Irish flirtation song and dance \ x 
bv the Misses Vogt and Me- r*. Jack . 
Foley and G. Odium; an -Irish Jaunt
ing Car scene with Miss Helena Limn - 
and a bevy of pretty young indies; an 
Irish War Bong with G. Odium and 
an octette oi young ladies: John 
Heiyes, one ol the best fiddlers that 
ever left Ireland! will play for the 
cutting out jig and rev!. Lovers of 
real good Irish music, dancing and 
poetry have a very pleasant evening 
to look forward to. and a cordial 
invitation l*v the Hibernians is ex
tended lo all to |x>in them on Tues
day next. March 17th, the “Day we 
celebrate.*'

Cro^d a*, the Savoy.
The amateur contests at the Savoy 

last night drew i crowded bouse, ami 
the audience greatly enjoyed the work of 
woulJ '.r actors ami actresses, put on at j 
the close of the regular performance. Joe 
Flower, in a black face and Juggling act. 
made a runaway race of the contest. The 
«ilbcr prizes were w«>a by the following: [ 
Gordon Fietî, damer. 2nd: Geo. D*w. 
vocalist. 3rd: A. Hamburg, juggler. 4tb. [ 

Funny Charley Grapewin.
f barley Grapewin was «rrveted by a 

large and enthusiastic amiience at the 
I Grand last night in his great laughing j 

surer—. “The Awakening of Mr. Pipp." j 
of yonr. and he ‘

Madame Le Grand Reed. \vly> sang so 
acceptably at the convert of the Hamilton 
Symphony Orchestra last year, ha* again 
been engaged by that 'organization for 
the concert in Association Hall oil April 
7. Null-crip:i* n list* are now in the 
La nils of tlie member* and at the music 
ami I wok stores.

GOOD TEMPLARS.

fui Work, 
i Bible, class meet 
! annual sermon t<
I Benevolent Societ
i invited.

In Sinicoe Strei

n returned to the city.
of Lift* and Service." 7 p. m., ten min Mr. Charles \X . William-, former! 
ute* social address "The Waste- of So- buyer for the drapery and curtain d«
.ill strife all,I Wr.ing. ‘ l.v .„'rlmellt o( R Mvh«v 4 (o., who lia

1 sermon on the Prodigal Sou - No. J, , ,
.......... of il», llouielanil." Mr. Mur- >" '“rk f"r the I”"1 >F*r ‘,"'1

phv will sing. a half, has returned to Hamilt«>n and
| Rev. J. A. Wilson, the pastor, will rtifttone.il his position. Wiiile in New
! preach at both services in St. Andrew's j York Mr. XX'illiams was 'in the curtain 
j Presbyterian Church to-Tnomnv. The j ami drapery department of John Wana- 
! Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will he | maker, where lie secured the latest and 
dispensed at tin* evening servie:*. The | most up-to-date methods of home 'decor- 

I whole of the ground flour will be re- atiou. He also studied' colorfharmoiiy 
-erved fvt communicfl.nt*. The n«*xv indi-Tand ppriçd art imde$..-Rri)fessdr Frank, 

t vidual eetiuiwiiioii will lw u*ad fur [ Alvah Parson*, fturnerIjIDiJ Columbia
I the firwt tinte. i Univoreity, who i-t efirWawd to 1>c the

Rev. .1 Lovell Murray. M. X.. mission- «foremost authority on art in houaefnr 
art t>> India, xx ill occupy the pulpit of nislfing in the United Stales. A- 
Centenary Chuicli to-morrow morning.
In the e'veai: -- a special Lenten service 

j xx ill he lielil. « »• pastor, Rev. Richard 
Whiting, xx ill pi each, his subject being 
"On to Jerusalem and After.” Appropri
ate musical selections by the choir, in
cluding excerpts from Stainer’s “Cruci
fixion.'’ a ml “The Messiah.”

At .lames Street Baptist Church thv 
} pastor will preach at II a. in. on "Tin 

Habit « f llulim-s*.** illustrated.
them. I "he Lord i- \j> Light": uuar I Liverpool ami New Y«irk. have tu

I lette. iy My Sins on Jesus." « p. 
<m fundamental questions-

let-orator Mr. Will him* will (jt««uUt- 
less meet with success with the many 
patrons of R. McKay A Co.

THE MISSING FOUND.
London, March 14.—A cabled inquiry 

tv Japan lia* elicited the fact that fii- 
11*1*11 registered mail packets which dis
appeared in January. *upp«>M*dly xxhile in 

An- I transit on the steamer Cel lie lietxveen 
quar- j Liverpool ami New York, lia

warded t>
•kohaina. , 
i the Unite il States.

iü. P»

Ju I';
Oi

The 
to 14

ala

Stout. Pte.

1-r

ight

• -core. ’ All ad- | 
room after the 

r-liment* were 
all presided over 
nted the follow- 
Oling during the

Color-Sevgt. 
zgerald,

Pickard an«l

nen of flu*
it-t
f the non-com*, anti

company. During the evening a plen- 
eing programme was given by 1‘tes. 
Stout and Rosa, Pte*. Perkins and Rich
ardson. Uulor-Sergt. P.irkliill, Scigt; Ion, 
t'orp. Johnston. I’tes. Gale and Pickard.

CRISPINAGAIN.

Defeated McMIduel la Fast Race 
at Britannia.

Amazon Clolh at $1.00 Yard
Rich finished Amazon Cloths in 

all the leading shades, . including 
navy, nattier. Copenhagen, tan, 
broxvn, green, red, purple and black, 
52 inches wide, one of our leader 
values at.......................Ifl per yard

Striped Voiles 75c Yard
Fine wool French Voiles, with 

self-color silk tape stripe in rich 
colorings of brown, navy, Copenhag
en, pale blue, cream; and black. 42 
inches wide. Special value at 75c

Striped Suitings at $1.25 Yard
Pure XX'ool Suitings in navy, 

brown, green, and black, with a 
shaded stripe of a darker hue, one 
of the most approved anil popular 
patterns for spring, 56 inches wide, 
only...................................$1.2?* yard

New Arrivals in Cutaway Covert Coats
That Will go on Sale for the Cfl
First Time on Monday at kgtJatJV

These Coats are without exception the best coat offering we have this 
season.

They come in the popular Fawn Covert Cloth in smart single 
breasted, three-button cutaway style, distinctly new and effective in every

Coat collar is trimmed with brown Vicuna cloth. Sleeves are full 
with turn back cuffs.. All sizes. Monday............................................. $.T.BO

Stylish Street Suits

$22.50
Early Spring 

Specials in
Strictly Tailored Suits Really 
Worth $25.00 on Sale at

The best Suit news we have had for you this season, but the Suits 
must be seen to be appreciated.

They are handsomely tailored of a rich supple Broadcloth. Coats are 
strictly tailored, but relieved of severity with tailored strappings of the 
cloth on the seams; velvet collars, full sleeves with cuffs. Skirts are 
elegantly cut and pleated in the prevailing style, and finished at the foot 
with a broad bias band of the material.

New, distinctive and entirely this season’s production. Sale price 
only ................................................................................................................. *22.50

Annual Concert Last Night and 
Visit of G. S.

the

-idt-,1.

In

!..

tiUr.1. K. S.

-k«* MvL'rei 
.. iiml Mrs.

g,,...! work

The pecomi a nr. 
terikitiunal Juven 
whs the cause la- 
F. li:i !*! being i-.
M »ri-.:i. thv . -t* 
wl* i eftivieutly pr|

D. B. Smith. S. J. XX 
remark- the chairwy
vr* «.f th* TempV

tlie luvvn. The iv 
the Ten pie. Tam Mevvxilight-m. ti.vie- 
al'lir put forth a lengthy, but weM- 
srrangeil progiammv. xvhielt invlml-. <1 : 
I*i■ i- r —»l, - !>v M:>* L. Smith and Mas- 1 
? t XV. s« •?*:«» it: «*mg*. M?-. L. « . Har
die. Mi-- N. M. i-.»n and M,—r*. H. E. 
S’ -r * anti i). Ibtisfare: readings, Mr. H.
1 i:rl'.t-•*.*. a: l i>ittn -t •>;;* >urg* :-> Svutt 
Muktu. Each i:ttmï:er wa* \x.-U r-iv- 
ed. exvry nr;* Irving vit *i.re t. - .me twice. 
Xti-* !.. K. :::(*. * a. ini :t- pianist, and. 
a*, usittl. p-ftx >il hvrs-elf a nn»t effivi- 
vnt one. A «i’iîugue. rut it U-l "Aunt Je
mima's Yi-ri." t*k» :i part in by the 
Mi- - >s IÎ. 1‘atterw ►»<. Xx". Mori-un. G. 
Mimr1* aid M. It ns* ell. was * > present- 
«-I »* to rrfleet t«> ths young |*:»r-
fornier-k During n -liiirt interval in the 
programme Mrs. I>. IV Smith and G. 
lx: kv M t‘r« a «-aeh n*ade a short, lent 

; we'I-fiUetl ppeeeh. Thv tatter also gave 
a ft xr f’înrry «torses. xxHeh were im-

Monday Mar. 16 
1908 SHEA’S Bargain Day

Monday Bargain Day
Blouses, Underwear, etc., worth 75c to $2 for 39c.

A large table of samples of blouses, underskirts, dressing sacks, under
wear, etc., etc., garments worth 75c to $2.00, some a little soiled, others 
creased from being packed in sample trunks. Sharp at 8.30 they go on 
for 39c per garment.

only
sale

|Red Checker Men
Float the red checkers from 
your checker-board in a bowl 
of water and you will know 
why blood b red. Blood has 
mtlhom and mShons of little 
red wheels floating in a clear 
fin’d. The professor calls them 
red corpuscles. Well

Scott's Emulsion
makes red corpuscles. These 
Itttie red wheeb grow m the 
bone marrow. SCOTT'S 
EMULSION contains a power 
which feeds and puts new life 
into the bone marrow of pale 
!*<*«-

He was as funny

$1.50 Underskirts at 98c
Bhivk and U«»l«»ml Sati-en and Moreen Underskirts, 

made very wide, with pleated flounces on narrow frills, 
vhniee oi 6 or S styles, worth $1.50, Monday, Bargain Day, 
«ch............................................................................................... »"<•

À Bargain in FancyWaislings, 50c Values for 25c
A quantity of Fancy Delaine and Mohnir XYaisting*, 

also a quantity of Silks and Satins, worth 50 to 75c, Bar
gain Day ................................................................ 25v

$1.25 Dress Goods for 59c
A quantity of cost unie and -kirt ends of Dress Goods, 

in tweed*. xvorsUd and Venetian, 4* to 54 inches wide, 
worth $1.00 to *1.50. Bargain Day. per yard 511c

Women’s Stylish Spring Coals for $3.95
These l’oats arc xvorth $5.00 t«* $ti.OO, ami are made of 

Venetians ami tweeds, botli fitted and loose backs, on 
sale for, each...........................................................................y?4.105

Women’s Skirls at $2.95 W orth $5.00
Made of black cloths and tweeds, worth $4.00 to $5.00, 

all go on sale bargain day fur each......................... $2.!)5

Shirt Waist Suits $3.95
Made of a good quality of lustre, iu ertrrect shades of 

navy, brown, and green, worth $6.00, liar gain day

50c Tape Girdle Corsets at 39c
v About 5 dozen left of those splendid Mercerized Tape 
Girdle Corsets, that are so xvell worth 50c, to clear oil 
Monday, bargain day. for each ........................................5D<*

Prints Worth 12Vzc for 9c
About 400 yards of 32-inch Print, in good heavy cloth 

ami both dark and light colors that are fast; this Print 
is cheap to-day at 12)4<’, hilt xve give you this lot on l>ar- 
gain day for per yard.............................................................. 1>c

Print and Lawn Waists ill 50c, Worth 75c
White Lawn Waists and fast colored print Wai 

waists have embroidered front : print waist* are nr 
and light colored, some in Peter Pan stvle, spei 
day bargain ................................................. ... ...........

w.bhvk 
ial M„n

50v

Merry Widow Waists
The most popular waist of the season on sale at this store on 

Monday.
We,are showing a charming model in the finest white Persian Lawn; 

front made in cluster of medium and very fine tucks, with lace ipsertion 
in the broad kimono-like piece over the sleeves. The back is particularly 
pretty, being completely tucked in bias form: *4 sleeves trimmed with 
tucks and .insertion. Lace cuffs and.collar. Exceptionally well made, and 
very special value at our price .................................................................... $2.50

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited

CHILDREN THRIVE BEST ON

SHREDDED
During Lent give ’em lot: 
of it. Makes bone, muscle, 
brain, and good teeth; 
creates rich red blood and 
natural warmth. Keeps 
the whole system in good 
working order. WHEAT

Children Love Biscuit and Hot Milk for Breakfast. 
All Grocers, I3c a carton, 2 for 25c. (801)

$2.00 Eiderdown Dressing Sacks 98c
About 40 Eiderdown Dressing Sacks, splendidly ma 

in cardinal, grey and blue, fitted and straight * bad 
worth all of $2, Monday bargain..................................

8c Faclory Collon for 5c
Good strong Factory Cotton, even thread, and firm ! 

weave, worth fully Sc. if cut off the piece, but this i- 
niill ends, so it goes on sale Bargain Day for per yard |

WHY Shur-(.)n Eyeglasses are the 
best, because they stay on for 

sure You can’t shake 
’em off You can’t sneeze 
'em off. Just a slight 
touch, a gentle grip and 
there they are. Metal 
parts are guaranteed for 
one year. Fitted with 
Toric Lenses or the or
dinary style — invisible 
Bifocals if required.

PAT AUG. 28.130»
Consult Mr. Rouse about your eyes and eyeglasses.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.
I. B. ROUSE, Proprietor. III King East.

Table Linen, worth 40 and 50c, in mill ends

per
85v

Spool Silk 2 fpr 5c
All colors, 50 yards of pure spun silk, on #ale bargain 

day £io".........................................................................2 spools for 5c

Bleached Tabling, xvorth 50 to 75c in miil ends for

Towelling, both Roller and Tea. worth 12'Ac, for 1()
Flannelette, 36 inches wide, worth 14c. for ......... Î)1

Wrapperettcs, good dark colors, worth 15c, for .. S'A

While Ouills Worth $1.25 for 75c
Double bed size White Quilts, good heavy weight, fir 

quality, Marseilles pattern, worth $1.25. for each. . 75

Men’s Socks Worth 29c for 19c
Men’s Black Cashmere Socks, all sizes. 10 inch to 11V 

thoroughly fast color and good fine knit, worth 29c, for \
............................................................................................................... 1 Oc

35c Velveteen for 19c *
One piece each red. cream and green Velveteen in good j

35c quality; Monday bargain day price...........................19c
Mill ends of Dress Lining, worth 10c, for................5c

MANY PASSENGERS HURT.

One of the Worst Wrecks in History of 
Newfoundland Railway.

Halifax. N. S.. March 13. The steamer 
Bruce, arriving at North Sydney to-day. 
had over <un- hundred passengers, the 

I majority of whom were .suffering from 
| injuries received on,the Nvxviumidland 
i Railway yesterday, in one of the xvorst j.aevidélits* in tin** history of the Ueid 
! road. Many passengers were obliged to 
i remain at Port Aux Basque, with in- 
! juries su serious :•* not to perinit of 
• their continuing their journey.

rite accident occurred six and a 
[ half miles from Port Aux Basque, 
i xvheu most of tiie passengers were 
j asleep. The train was moving rap- 
i idly along when the engine and for- 
j xx a i d cars rolled over and over, hurl- 
| ing men. women and children from 
j their berths in tin* tangled xvreekage. 
I None xvere killed outright, although 
1 the cook on the train received injuries 

which are likely to prove fatal.
Wnf. Bebceok. going to AJliston, 

Mass., had his head badly cut, and 
I his wife and child xvere also severely 
j injured. One girl, bound for Van
couver, bad her face covered with 

j bandages, her teeth having pénétra toil 
j lier lip;. Andrew Snow, cn route to 
! Fernie, B. ('.. had his arm badly dislo
cated. In fact, all the passengers sus
tained more or less serious injuries.

1 The place where the rolled

was fortunately level ground.
occurred where the road was 

or mountainous, there i* no 
many, if not all, would have

it

MR. LEMIEUX THANKED.

Ottawa. March 13. Members of the 
Ventral Committee of the Canadian 
Postmasters* Association, now in ses
sion in Ottawa, waited on Hon. 
Rodolphe lx*nisetix. Postiunster-f Gener

al. this afternoon, and presented him 
with an addre-s declaring on Ixehalt of 
the postmasters of the Dominion 
hearty appreciation of the generous 
and busine-vdike treatment accorded 
them In the present Post mast er-Gen- 
era!7 "We appreciate” say* the ad
dress. “the increase in pay granted as 
being the most sweeping change made 
since the present 'system was establish
ed at the time of confederation.”

The committee urged that recent 
changes in the method of remunerat
ing postmasters tor handling money 
orders was working to the detriment 
of many postmasters, especially those 
who have to issue orders f^V settlors 
of foreign extraction.

Hon. Mr. Umiieux thanked tlie com
mittee for the kindly xvording of the 
address, and promised to do all lv* 
could to remedy any grievances of the 
postmasters still existing.
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The Labor World
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Nothing Did Good
Until She Tried "Frait-i-1

1!

-Tluf* Germans have established the 
best trade schools in the world.

The Canadian flour mills give em
ployment . to nearly 6.000 people.

Brass finishers in New South Wales 
receive £2. 2s. for a week's labor.

The ivobd-tvdrking trades of Russia 
coin prise a ifnidd membership of 9,027.

A new carpenters' union was recent
ly organized at Pedro Miguel, Panama.

The average shoe firm of 1005 em
ployed 114 persons, against 80 for the 
Average firm of 1900.

Chicago. 111., has 22 locals of the In
ternational Freight Handlers’ aaid 
ItnihVny Clerks’ Union.

Ill two ih»taiic<*s in the United States 
women are doing the work of real men. 
as'street railway motormeii.
May 11. at New York City. Actors’ 

National Protective Union of America 
will hold its aiindal convention.

The Boston and Maine Railroad has 
reduced the salaries of all men getting 
Over $100 a month by 10 per cent.

The dluhiimitn workers of New Ken
sington. Pa., lutvc surrendered their 
charter and hereafter the works will be 
run on the "open 'hop'" plan.

Minneapolis and St. Paul. Minn.. Cbus- 
tom Tailors* Unions are arranging for 
h series of open meetings intended to 
attract the attention of the unorganized 
workmen.

Nine hundred foundrymeu at Caine- 
lon. Falkirk. Scotland, are affected by 
a lockout, which originated from a strike 
due to the employment of several men 
hot in the union.

Mesures for the better payment of 
àebool teachers, the better registration 
of vital statistics and privision* for 
old age pensions, are forecasted in the 
Nova Scotia Legislature.

Sign Writers" Union. at Boston. 
Mass., ha» voted its opposition to the 
proposed billboard tax and restriction 
laws now before the Legislature, and 
will oppose their adoption.

Three hundred streets of Berlin. Ger
many. are planted with 44.0(H) trees, 
which are 'aid to represent a value of 
$90.000. Nearly a thousand gardeners 
and assistants are employed to take care 
of them.

The American Federation of Labor 
held a meeting in Washington. I). C.. re 
eently to further the union label. The 
idea is to advertise them more exten
sively in labor papers, street cars, daily 
press, etc.

The association of retail liquor 
dealers, at San Francisco. Cal.. known 
as the Knights of the Royal Aivh . wa-> 
asked recently by the labor council to 
consider a request to dépense with As
ia's! Ic jàtiitors.

A plan is being formulated to induce 
all foreign miners to withdraw from 
fife l nited Mine Workers and form a 
foreign Miners" National Union to bo 
affiliated with the Industrial Workers 
of the World.

The long standing dispute at U»k- 
wond Colliery, in Wales, has been set
tled. It has been waged for four years, 
following a dispute in the wages price 
list. Immediate woik will be found for 
1U0 men. and ultimately 400.

A Very persistent rumor Savs that 
the X. Y.. X. H. * H. IL R." is ,n„ 
tentplating changing the number of 
miles run system for its trainmen to 
one of so many hours per day and »• 
many miles v. it hill the period* as sched
ules Will permit.

The striking machinists of the Erie 
Railroad, numbering about 1.20*). who 
have been out smcc May. held* meet
ings recently at tin- various points along 
the line where -Imps are located. to 
listen to propositions from the company 
looking to a -ettlement of the dispute.

On the plea- of Northern cotton 
mill men. the United <tate« Department 
of Commerce and Labor is investigating 
the child labor situation in Georgia and 
Other Southern State*. It is said that 
the investigators find that the State ' 
Child Labor lavs are flagrantly violated.

ihe Industrial Workers of the World 
propo-ies to organize every branch of the 
nvilk industry, from the persons who 
it ilk tlie cows to the men who deliver 
tin; milk, "lire organization announces 

, t'Utt s-tep's will Ire taken to form a ri- 
iromi union of tlie employees of the in

to.>2ge L. l*i>t 1er. third vice-president 
hf tliè Ita'timorc A Ohio, is rt’-'pui: 
for an onler ti-ued liy the company iv- 
iftSnrg employers in tlie operating dv- 
paiimvnt to forsake the intoxicating 
cup. Notices have lieeu frosted warning 
th-» men to stay *<>ber. on or off duty, 
und?r tlie penalty of discharge.

'I he contract system of work in tine 
aanatary «topaitment of Bo-tonl Ma»?., 
ti again firing made an i*-*ue. The .Sani
tary Employe* Union ha- asked the 
Finance Commis*: >n t«* investigate, and 
Mayor Hibbard Lies al-«> appointed a 
special committee of citizens and labor 
men to consider the question and make 
recommendation*.

Arrangements for a general mass 
meeting to arouse public sentiment to
ward» starting immediately work on' 
new sifbixays to relieve the ditsress of 
the unemployed in New York were 
made at the Central Fe«l<*ratton Union's 
meeting recently. Further efforts will 
be made by an enlarged committee, to 
induce the citv officials to order th.

uK>izE vf a L'liic label adrertbing bw-
luu; another for an increase from 25 
to 35 per cent, in tlie sutn allowed locals 
for general expenses, a ltd the otibev two 
to regulate employment of members of 
less than a veer, ami the manner of 
pending in nua-tters for a decision of the 
international president.

Railroad men who are subject to an 
ito-pection of their watchrs aie inter
ested in tile progress «if a bC'l! before 
the Ohio Lcgilssrturv. prohibiting the 
present praotie? of having watches in
spected bv private individual' aixl 
placing the ir.'pectors under the stifier- 
vis’lon and direction of th" State. It 
provides that no person iivtcrc-lvil di
rectly or indirectly shell be made an in
spector upon any road.

According to tin* reports received at 
the United States Department of Com
merce and Ivabor tiimisandu of farm lah- 
rers can be cared for in New York.

Madame Rioux js the wife of M. "JoS. 
Riou.t, a wealthy manufacturer-, of lum- 
l»er in St. Motie. Madame Rioux is 
greatly estemeed in her home tdwn and 
her testimonial in favor of “Fririt-a- 
tives” carries conviction with it, as it is 
entirely unsolicited.

HEWS FROM THE OLD LAND
Many Interesting Happenings Reported From 

Great Britain.

St. Moise, Qtiebec.
I have much pleasure in testifying to-

New England, t lie agricultural States of | the marvelous good which I have re- 
the Middle West. Cdoratk» and other . ceived from the use of the famous tab- 
►eotions of the Southwest, and on the j lets "Fruit-a-tiyes.” 1 was a great Auf- 
Ikuific slope. In New York, the re are

disease and severe constipation. 1 bad 
constant pjfin in the right side and in 
the Imck and these pains were severe 
and distressing. My digestion was very 
bad, witli frequent headaches, and I be
came greatly i nn down in health. I took 
many kinds of liver pills and liver medi
cine without any benefit, and I was 
treated by several doctors, but nothing 
did me any good, bloating continued, i persons.

Fruit-a-

thousairis of abandoned tenaiwh*. Ihe 
eame thing is true of New England.

Allied Provisions Trades Council at 
San Francisco, Cal., has taken efteps to 
procure work for tlie unemployed. Flits 
organization does not intend ta confine 
its efforts to the membets of the unions 
affiliated with it. but will endeavor to 
fin 1 work for these who are not of the 
union*. Hie council w ill prepare an ap 
pec.I to the people of the city asking 
those who employ Asiatic servants to , 
disnrt»* them and give employment to ; 
white men and women.

The German Government is doing ; 
much to relieve the sufferings of the j 
unemployed. The Kaiser has ordered , 
that all unemployed lie given work on ! 
great public undertakings, and thou- : 
sands of men. starving a short time ! 
ago. are now cleaning and repairing j 
public buildings, building bridges, fixing , 
the road lieds of the Government rail j

ra ; ».
,!„• rame pohry. ! |h,ir school^

A grey-haired woman ehoemakei

(London Daily Mail.)
The construction of an artificial lake 

of itlhe and à half square miles pi sur
face arid no less than fifty miles round 
the top water line—.twelve.hours’ steady 
and continuous walking to walk roürid— 
sounds a big undertaking! Yet the Lon
don Watgy, Board will have to face such 
an undertaking ere long.

mind was returned.

day and Colonel Dawkins, the command
ing officer, remarked that he looked ill.

His wife stayed in the colonel’s house 
and the captain slept in his quarters. 
About nine o’clock dit Thursday night he 
sèrit his sétvarit with a note tb his wife, 
but she had then retiré to rest. Next 
morriihg when tlie reveille sounded he 
shot himself through the head with a 

In all probability thi huge new .tor Britieh ' bull-dog" revolver, which the 
ag^reservoir for the metropolis will be | adjutant found lying by his side, 
sitdated some ten miles southwest of A verdict of suicied While of unsound 
Reading, a mile or so from the little 
village of Brimptori, in Berks.

The embankment or dam, which at 
first will be erected to a height of some 
50 feet, is to block the valley of the 
Enborne, a tributary of the Kennet 
(which itself flows into the Thames), at 
a point where that river traverses a 
deep, narrow ravine.

This initial height of the dam—50 feet 
—will cause a volume of 15,000,000,000 
gallons to gather above it, forming a 
huge reservoir sufficient, it is computed, . 
to supply the needs of London to the 666 ° s- 
year 1941, when the population will, It 
is estimated, be 9,500,000.

Not content, however, with making 
provision for 1941, the instructions of 
the Works and Stores Committee on 
October 23, 1907, to their engineer were 
to further ascertain the cost and capa
city needful up to 1961, by which time 
(though the point is one oa which there 
is considerable difference of opinion) 
the population of Ixmdon will have 
reached the enormous total of 16,500,000

£9,000,000 CAPITAL.
The thirteenth annual meeting of the 

British South Africa Company was held 
at the Carinon-street Hotel on Thursday. 
Mr. Rochiort Maguire, the vice-president 
in the course of a long and interest
ing speech, made the following import
ant statements:

Southern Rhodesia is now fourth in 
the list of British gold-producing pos-

As soon a» I began to take 
tives"’ 1 began to feel lietter. the dreadful 
pain* in the right side and Iwck were 
easier and when 1 had taken three boxes 
I was practically well.

(Sgdl Madame .losepli Rioux.
“Fruit-a-tives”—or “Fruit Liver Tab

lets” are sold by dealers at 50c a box— 
ti for $2.50—or will lie sent on receipt of 
price. Fruit-a-tives, Limited. Ottawa.

GENERAL CHURCH NOTES.

Our great object must be to secure 
that every settler who arrives in Rhod
esia shall succeed there.

We propose to co-operate with the 
; Salvation Army and with any other 
‘ competent organization that can procure 

for us the class of settlers we require. 
We believe that General Booth can be 
of very great service to us, and we hope 
to secure his assistance.

The natives are now more prosperous 
than they have ever been. In 1901 the 
native population was 487,200; in 1907 

639,500. In 1901 the nativesTo meet this requirementJl.^d.m It w« -^ ml their

herds numbered 164,000.
The issue of new capital to the am

ount of £3,000,000 was authorized. This 
makes the company’s total capital £9,- 
000,000.

to be raised from time to time, 
height of 100 feet .'the estimated finished 
height) the capacity of the storage re
servoir will be no less than 55,000,000,000 
gallons.

Such operations will form a huge lake 
of nine and a half square miles area, 
having a top water line all round of 

! more than fifty miles.
j To fill this enormous reservoir the in

flow of the Enborne alone will, of 
! course, be quite inadequate, and water 
I from the Thames or tributaries will have 
to he pnmped in.

purr|**e the w*tw h*. been lowered te
3 feet o-r so.

A number of tlie méh are working 
from shallow punts. Last week a keep
er in his wanderings found1 a fine fish, 
not improbably one of hhe oldest aftl- 
ma4s in England. The carp Hires for an 
unknown ]>eriod>—a hundred yWWi of 
age is youth to it, and the fish very 
possibly was one of those solved from 
the water 130 years ago, when the Long 
Water was lest cleared). The fieh was 
certainly of greet age, ee could be told 
from the greyness Of the scales—à euro 
Sign in the carp. A fieh of 14 lbs. was 
caught on Tueedey.

>>< ié—

FATAL SLEEPING DRAUGHT.
i Mrs. Elizabeth Kate Shelley Meade, 

the youngest daughter of Viscount Sel- 
bv, who as Sir XV. Court Gully was 
sjwaker of the House of Commons, died 
at Brighton on Wednesday in tragic cir
cumstances.

Mrs. Meade took a room ai

After standing for 857 years, the fine 
Church of Malzeard, near Kipon, Eng
land, succumbed to lire recently.

In the next 15 tears China will de
velop more than Japan has in the past 
30. and the missionary societies are try
ing to take advantage of the opportun-

*ihe United Methodist Church at 
Grimsby, England, has an organist, Sid
ney l'vrri, who i= but 16 years old and 
was selected after competing with scores

«"till pursues her trade in the Greenwich 
village. New York city, making shoe* 
just "as she made theih 50 years ago.
Modern methods and fine fashioned 
shoes do not seem to disturb her trade, 
for she is a family shoemaker, and she 
claim* to/ understand th» peculiarities 
of the feet of her customers and her cus
tomers’ children, just as the old family 
doctor understands the peculiar ail
ments of his old patients and their chil
dren.

The shipyard dispute on the north
east coast* of England has resulted in 
a lockout, which will affect 30.000 work
men in the Tyne, the Tees, and at the 
Hartlepool*. The men engaged oil tlie 
Wear are not affected, as they xvork 
under a conciliation board. If a settle 
ment is not effected, some 150.009 per
sons. including the wives and families 
of the men. will suffer distress, for 
strike pay will be far from equal to the ^
usual xvages of the men xvhen employed- : city, arid which embraces five

Master painters at Minneapolis. Minn., j states, is considered the greatest centre 
have sent in a proposed new srale to of Catholicity in the l nited States out- 
the Painters’ l nion, xvhich provide* side of New York and Chicago, 
for a reduction in pay of 5 «•■•nts an i Episcopalians in Atlanta, Ga., expect 
hour. the prevailing scale is 4212' 
cents and the employers xvant a straight

The estimated cost of storing the xva- | Meade took a room at the Grand
1er in the first instance (the 15,000,000,- H(>tej" Brighton, on Saturday night.
ftnO gallons scheme) will be £60 per mil
lion gallons—but in the supplementary 

I and larger scheme this cost will be re- 
! «hived to £30 per million gallons, ma' 

ing the cost of the lake when complet#
£ 1.650,000.

BRITONS POISONED.
Ihe British Government is demanding 

compensation from tlie negro Republic 
of Liberia from tike deaths cf two Bri
tons xx bo. it is alleged, were s'-owly poi-

“rte**®!?'* Lundoii h» traveled I >■>".).-ib^Lnf-*> ^

thousands of miles by motor in.the last 
few months aud never missed an ap
pointment, as a result of xvhich lie has 
given up all his horses.

Ten years ago Rev. G. H. Irrodsliam 
left a small parish in England to go to 
Austraiia, and he, now comes back for 
the I’an .inglican ( oiigress as Bishop of 
North Queensland.

The province of which Cleveland is th

ale of 37 1-2 cents. The proposition has 
not received serious consideration by tii«* 
union, aud it is understood that a reply 
will W sent io the employers shortly de
clining to accept th? proposition and

rate «if pay.
Pittsburg. Pa.. Architectural House j 

smiths have won the strike which bad 
lieeu on since .Ian. 1. Ihe men xvere 
getting 50 cents per hour and demanded 
56*14 jier hour, half holiday Saturday*, 
and, xvhile away from home, railroad , 
fare and board. ‘Owing to the depressed 
condition in labor circles at thi* time ! '** dmJe
the organization wisely struck out tlie . ■
demand for the increase jier hour. I he 

were the

Th** victih» Were Mr. E. A. Ditcbfie'.d, 
ager.t for DitdrfiHd, limited, of Liver
pool. and the district agent fur Lloyd s 
a,t t ap** Palmas, ami Mr. John Bienkui- 
cop. one. of his assistants.

As Lloyd’s agent. Mr. DitohfleH made 
certain complain** against a total firm 
of timber merritents at tape Palmas re
garding a shipment of mahogany logs. 
In some manner a copy of these com
plaints. xvhic'.i Mr. Ditchfie'rl ha«l for
warded to tLe British Uor.-ul at Monro
via. -fell into the hands of the firm in 
quesitdfc.

Fired il Evehy Night.
A libel action resulted, an.l Mr. Ditch- 

field was ordered to pay £3.COO damage* 
Nelson having plans for them which arc j this amount tieing afterwards 
------ !.. —pady for consummation. by th.* Appeal l ourt to £21000.

Next morning a chambermaid found her 
unconscious, dud she died on Wednesday 
without recovering consciousness.

the inquest at the hotel yesterday 
Dr. iBaines, who was called ill, stated 
t liât'death xvas due to an overdose of a 
drug known as cachous of trional, a 
drug which, he said, was taken to induce

The coroner said that Mrs. Meade evi
dently had accidentally taken an over
dose of the drug. "You will return a 
verdict of death from misadventure.” 
he said, "and I am sure xve must ex
press sympathy with Captain Meade in 
his misfortune.”

A verdict in accordance with the coro
ner's direction xvas returned.

MARTYR TO X-RAYS.

soon to have another hospital: »nd two 
seminaries «if collegiate grade, Bishop

Thirty-eight years <»f service in Wen 
chow, t liiua, have lieen rounded out by- 
Mrs. Grace Stott, a Methodist .mission- 

continuance «if the present , ary, xvho has returned to this country to 
' secure funds for home extensive work. 

At the present rate it is confidently 
felt that « urea will !«* the first evan
gelized Christian nation, as 2U years 
algo there were not a dozen Christians 
in that country, uli«-re now there arc

The First Friend;

Dr. Hall Edwards, whose left forearm, 
ns already reported in these columns, 
had to be amputated ten days ago as 
the result of the terrible disease con
tracted through his investigations in the 
X-ray treatment, had on Tuesday re
covered sufficiently to permit of an 
Over-Seas Daily Mail representative 
spending an hour with him.

Dr. Hall Edwards is brisk and cheer
ful. His remaining hand is in such a 

bv th.» Appeal 'Court to tïJJW. Mr. j painful condition that it is impossible 
Ditehfield placed the matter in the j for him to close his fingers. Curiously 
han«ls of the Consul of Monrovia, and j enough, the amputation has not altered 
«tomamled an investigation by the Brit- j f,i9 sensation of the presence of the ’eft 
i?i. Government. j hand. The hand xvhich has been remov-

FoHoxving this libel action, both Mr. j e,j js now p|a<-ed in the Birmingham Uni- 
Ditehfie'd and Mr. Blcnkinsop xvere sub- j versity as a specimen, 
jeofced to «very conceivable insult by the j “For the last two years,” he said, “I 
lAberian* at tape Palmes. Their dwell- have suffered agony from X-ray derma- 
ing was fired into every night, an.l on ; titig. The day has been mostly occupied 
several occasions they^ nerroxx-ly esoa-p- j attending to my professional duties,

a lient ones of the contest, which were i 
conceded.

The convention held in Washington. , 
1). C„ recently by representatives of all 
the building trade*, under ili«* jurisdic
tion of the American Federation of 
Labor, has been followed with «-lose in- ; 
terest throughout the entire labor world, i 
The view is expressed in W ashington, 
that there are many fee'

[ cd lading shot. I and at night the pain lias become so un-
jeiids* Church of Los An- ; Mr. Blenkinsop was taken ill, an-:l he | l^arabîc that it has become necessary 
rd to admit to full mem- | died on August lltli. It is aVeged t -at 

ny man, woman or child who ! he'was poisoned, 
an adherent of the church, and they | Mr. Ditehfield. who hod a long expert 

xx ill hereafter have a part in the con- ! ence on the coast, and e close acquatn 
duct of alfair*. am*e xritb «kanger. ignored the outrages«itlicr points at issue, however.

* -, ____ .  I. :.-U : llUVl VI Uimil». rairv, •• ■ —■ TO-- » -n ... r .
The 16 ex angelical dhurvhes of Ander- ! against him. The Cape Pajmaa ot ima s 

.*<jn, lud.. haxe formed a local federa- , arr«*sitetl him ami reb-ased him, i+y 
: lion, each sending five delegates, the placarded his business premise* niy ° 

purpose lieing to attend to the moial j fensive notice*, yet he refused to leaxe 
xveltare of the city, as well as to ar- the country.
range a religious census. 1 Gunboat to the Rescue.

H«mi«* missions aie no longer a matter | Matters went from La«l to worse, ami 
! of geography, but of conditions, and the filulrlV Mr. DitohfieUl sent an urgent 
; greatest field is 
! the counti

Warable
to administer opium. “There 
tloubt,” he saiif calmly, “that within 
the coming year my remaining hard 
must be removed."

Asked whether he intended t ) con
tinue his professional duties xvhen xv« il 
enough to do so, Dr. Hall Edwards s«rd 
that he had no option. What money lie 
had earned had been spent in e.xperi-

USE GILLS AND OUNCES.

Advises Scientific Cook by Elizabeth 
O. Hiller.

The method of measuring ingredients 
in scientific cooking as taught in the do
mestic science department of our techni
cal schools to-day is based on absolutely 
correct measurements. A pair of meas
uring cups of standard size, half pint 
beer measure, have been adopted for this 
purpose ; one is divided into fourths, thé 
other into thirds. The fractions of these 
cups are found in the regulation size 
table and teaspoon. The latter holds 60 
drops, three level teaspoons equal one 
level tablespoon, sixteen level table
spoons equal one-half pint.

“Heaping and rounded” cups, table
spoons and teaspoons no longer are used 
by the scientific instructors of cooking.
We have learned that definite propor

tions aren’t necessary to insure success in 
preparing food.

Table of Weights and Measures.
The weights and measures given in 

the table below are correct, and those 
followed in our most scientific lessons ill 
cooking. All are measured level.

'I nree teaspoons of li«[uid equal one- 
tablespoon.

Four tablespoons of liquid equal one- 
half gill or one-quarter cup.

One-half cup of liquid equals one gill.
Two gills equal one cup.
Two cups equal one pint.
Two pints (four cups) equal one quart.
Four cups of liquid equal one quart.
Four cups of flour equal one pound or j 

One quart.
Two cups of butter packed solidly | 

equal one pound.
.. One-half cup butter packed solidly j 
equals one-quarter pound or four ounces.

Txvo cups granulated sugar eual one |

1 Two and one-half cups powdered sugar ! 

equal one pound.
Two cups of milk or water equal one ; 

pound.
Nine to ten eggs (without shells) equal 

one. pound.
Two tablespoons butter (evilid and ! 

level) equal txvo ounces or one-quarter ; 
cup.

Two tablespoons granulated sugar 
equal one ounce.

Four tablespoons flour equal one

Four tablespoons -coffee equal one !

Une tablespoon liquid equals one-half j 
ounce.

Flour should be sifted before measur- . 
ing.

All dry ingredients should he thor- | 
ouglily sifted before measuring.

Mixing and Combining Ingredients.
Flour and sugar are tossed lightly in

to cup and leveled with a knife.
Butter is alxvays packed closely in 

either cup or spoon and leveled with a 
knife.

Butter and other fats should he 
creamed with a wooden spoon in an earth
en howl or a granite vessel to insure 
success in cake baking; and sugar should 
be added gradually.

The lightly beaten whites of eggs 
should be cut and folded into mixture 
last.

Sugar to be used for making cake may
be sifted once to remove large crystals. 
Fine granulated sugar is best for cake j 
linking in general. i

To flour a pan in xvhich a cake is bak
ed, butter it well on bottom and sides; g 
sift flour lightly over entire surface; af 1 
terwards invert pan and shake out su
perfluous flour.

Cake should lie removed from pan as . | 
soon as baked.

FREE v

Valuable Premiums 
Given Away Free!

eCàstle on a Hllli 
first glance, no t-
thing else, but by i___,----------
pêràeVeranee two’ïtill fleures_________
fades cab be found. The figures ere those 
of a King and a Queen and the five feces 
those of the Priucesand Princesses.

Can you find them ? It is not easy, bat 
by patience end perseverance, you can 
probably find them all.

If you find them all, you are entitled 
tô yout chdicè of ànÿ one of the pre
miums mentioned below, provided you 
comply With a simple condition àbout 
which we will write you *• soon âs we 
have received your solution to thepbsxle.

It is not necessary t6 write ns a tetter. 
Simply mark X w'ti* a pencil on each 
one of the full figures and five faces, 
then write your name and address on the 
blank below very plainly, cut out the ad- 
vertiàemëut and return it to us. We will 
write you at euce telling you about the 
condition that must be adhered to.

The condit on mentioned abox-e doea 
not Id volve the spending of one cent 
of yetir money. This is an excellent op
portunity to obtain a handsome and use
ful present. Do not delay, write to-day.

It is possible you may not see this a«l- 
vertiaement again. Only one present ia 
given in each localitv. So if you wish to 
haveone.be the first to apply and state 
which present you would like to receive.

LIST OF PREMIUMS.
Ladles* er Gents* Gold Finished Watches 
Ladles* Solid Sliver Watches.
China Tea Sets.
Rogers Silverware Dinner Sets.
(Six silver plated knives and six forks) 

Rogers Silverware Dessert Sets.
(Six Dessert Spoons, Six Tea Spoons, 

Sugar Shell, BuV.erknife, etc )
Gold Finished Parlor Clocks.
Water and Lemor.cde Seta. 
Photograph Albums.
Ten Key Hardwood Accordéons. 
Handsome Violins and Bows.
Toilet Sets.
Parlor Lamps, etc., etc. __________

(State which premium you desire.)

Do not fail to write your name and ad
dress very plainly.

DO NOT SEND ANY MONEY. 
Address

BOVEL MANUFACTURING CO.
^ Dept. Mii MONTREAL V

t liieago rather than in the mure outlying

of the American Federation of Labor ; 
will be a permanent institution.

constitution that will not In* favored 
by tin* individual Organizations, all of j sect|on_
xx*li«.m «an accept or reject any clause ,he >outherll Methodist Church haa 
they see fit. Good results hate l«een l-ke|| lU|e v> , piece vf ground
a«voiiipli*hcd. hoxvever. and it i* hr- . al |^,|Uh apoB which will In* erected a 
lieved the building trades department four.storev building. t«> be completed

: this year, part oi which will be used for 
. clubrooms and offices tor church pur 

President Roosevelt i~ by no means po-*.* and the rest to Ik* «leveled to the 
satisfied with the recent decisions in j publishing interests of the denomina- 
lalmr cases handed down by the United ] Hon.
Slates Supreme Court. It is said the jt j* expected that the "Peter’s pence" 
President is preparing a message to | collections just taken in all the Catholic 
Congress dealing with these questions. ■ churches in this country will this year 
lie will recommend an amendment t«> larger than ever, as th«- xvbble ain- 
the Sherman law* so that it shall specif- ount goes to swell the jubilee "gift of 
ically except labor union* and corelated Pope Pius X.
organizations from its operations; pa.**- j \ rare service xvas that recently at 
age of a compulsory arbitration act. ■ Matthias’ Church, in Lue Angeles, 
under xvhich big lalxir disputes will^ lie i when* a solemn requiem mas* was sung

Cake should always be cooléd on a \ 
cake cooler.

Eggs arc beaten three degrees of light
ness. Slightly beaten when they are j 
beaten with à fork to the consistency ; 
to run from the tines. Lightly beaten 
when whites and yolks are beaten to
gether thick and light. Beaten stiff 
when xvhites are beaten separately until

--------- I thev will .stand.
SUICIDE BY CANON. There are three motions used in com

v . . , ... , „ , . I Lining ingredients, stirring, beating and
... 1------- .• ...... „ , . . - I Norxxieh blacksmith named Robert I nnil foldine. Bv stirring mgred-•id is considered as lying m | usfcfram to Sierra Leone for a****tance. \Vwrrt was found dea«l in lw*d at his . f thoroughh- mixed. Bv healing 

X between Xeix Wk and ' TT*. Rriti-h gunboat Dwarf was house in Essex street, hnxina «onarenllv I ,en.ls are th ;______

arbitrated ami settled under public 
authority, l«efore they develop to such 
proportions a< *liali make boycotts, 
strikes, lm-k-out*. etc., possible <«r neces
sary. A new Employers’ Liability bill

______  __ .... _______ __ ____ . _ is also a part of the President's prn-
•tarting of such work without further j gramme tor overcoming the effect of tin
delay.

As a result <tf the financial stringency 
announcement has been made In the 
Louisville & Nashville Railroad that a 
xx'holesa’.e redaction in -aiaries of it' 
employees will lie mud-. Conductors, 
firemen, engineers, Icakemen. Ragmen, 
Dorter ?» and oilier btborers employed 
wiii ire affect-nd bv the cut Tlie reduc
tion xx IH be a restoration «>f the sched
ule paid prior to the iiu*rva~e <rf Man'll 
l*t. 1907. xx-hen wees xx-ere rai«ed all ;

•ent anti-labor 
high«*st court.

decisions of the

by Rev. John Braun, the historical rit 
ual of the Church of England bdipg used 
in full, with the high altar ablaze with 
lights, xvhile incense was frequently 
used in the sanctuary.

In >t. Andrew’s Episcopal Church at 
Richmond. Maten Island, there wrill soon

.■^patchefl under full steam to Cape Pal 
mas. estopping at Monrovia to pick up 
the British Consul. Sfce came into the 
harbor at Cape Palmas on the morning 
of April 1st.

The official* fled into the country, but 
the Consul told the superintendent that 
the British Government would not tol
erate any iKT-ecution of Europeans.

In October Mr. Ditebfie'-d became HI, 
and he died in great agony on December 
11th.

It is al!eg«»d that both Mr. Ditehfield 
end Mr. Blenkinsop xvere poisoned at 
the instigation of certain Liberians, who 
judged it to be in their best interests 
that these two Britons should disappear.

SOPORIFIC SERMONS.

Scientific Explanation of a Failing of 
Church-Going Humanity.

The well-known explanation that tlie 1 
stuffiness of the atmosphere in a church . 
is the cause of sleepiness in meniliers of 
the congregation is, according to the 

fruU system.'^ j |U-vue Scientifique / Paris, -insufficient.’
s to lb. -kitM „„„ th. rsilnwd I » lllti VrothraM w.t. t,n.hl, .rg,i« 

AlUm. uid it I, lh.t th. .nginw.. I our «uthority, ,t i, mant.rst that the 
a majority r-f wl.„n ,r. mrmberi of tke 1 vongr^tUon. or them m.mh.r, of it 
SroU,.ri-;..l of Iyx.iin'iti,. K.iidn~i- 1 "h" rMrt readtlv l- » «"?"nftc -tgrot. 
will «IrenuotKlv object to the eat. »«.* I *«*»,*« «° «Ne? ^

a rfriiH-tion of 11) to lit |.r ,,-nL \ **u- >ov-,l '» ,hal 'j'' I
tio them. i in8 19 t*oni* during the sermon. Ihe true

v x- « t » , ! explanation is that the auditor uncom>ew 1 Ork Uitnr itinniu Ltt-o .*

SCENE IN A CEMETERY.
A deplorable scene was witnessed at 

Wellingborough Cemetery on Wednes
day afternoon.

Un Saturday a young laundress nam
ed Smith, whose mind had been upset 
by being taxed with a theft of money, 
ende«l her life by throwing herself into 

. ... a the River Nene. the jury returned a ver-
1„ unv.tlrd a n^moruil tabkt t, tjo,,n (1|i, lf SuWd, bo, „dlle<l lh„ lh„.
Ann. of EttgU.nd. tH, r.,1 f.n.ndM of the „,lt ,urfki.nt ,vid.„„ to .how the
,.nmn, Who tn TW gave „f n|ind
ton <et than. .t. ,n and he rr.r, ; , „llm|„ra „f people attraded the
Inter pa., the wall, of the hmlimp now b||, d.|„v'„„illg lo
u-^l f.„ .i.'.'h I.'irin..--. ; no rierpv bemg prient, l ltim.tely the

Amu,in. Name, of Briti,h‘ilnn,. ,'Ural, of the pari.h churrh an found
The little inn. whirl, w. pa-wof ,oinR I in, 'hr 'M“ °" b"n* «Ppmadh

- 1 - ^ - ed he said that he xvas unable ns also

Essex street, haying apparently 
committed suicide by means vi a home
made cannon.

A loial report was heard, and neigh
bors who rushed in found the bedroom 
firle«l with smoke and noticed a strong 
smell of gunpowder. Want lay dea<l in 
bed. with one side of Iris face blown

At the foot- of the lied xvas a piece of 
gas-piping, 18 inches long, which hud 
been made into a cannon. Un» end had 
b**en xvelded up and a touch-hole bored. 
Want must have filled the tube xxdth 
gunpowder and as he lay in bed held the 
xveapon in one hand, xvhile he put a light 
to the touch-hole with the other. 'ihe 
reooil threw t-he cannon out of his hand 
to the foot of tlte bed.

.. larg. quantity of air i, incorporated. 
Hut cutting and folding, air previously 
introduced is not allowed to .scape.

The Watch House
Wedding Gifts 

and Cut Glass
Go hand in hand. With our 
complete stock of Cut Ola* 
we can show you almost any
thing in both ornaments as 
well as table ware.

Klein $ BinKley
8$ James Street North
Issuers of Msrriege Licenses.

from London to Scotland and even the . . , ..... .
win, shop., glorird io pr,t,„tious nam„ V? <hV"»r- ?"'«•*«; "*•"* to ll"-
which »,r. g.nrrallv di.pUyed in ........ gtri hecog .ommittM .nt.nl.
tratist -ign. hanging on hrs.k.t.. W# ! « Utmately. at th, r,q,te,t of th, cem
had great fun in wat.h.ng for Ih-, odd t!,rv "«"-«I'- ,l"' -urate, th, R,v. H. 
sign, and writing -lo.n sow. of th, HWn*; bJ. "»mr- l#>Pro.ched the^rave 
m«»*t imnsual. We passed "The Re«I and without ;

hvbor unit ni' have eon- 
tributed about $5.000 to the fund a.-?ked j .*ci«»ilsly hypnotize*, himself or herself by
. »  rt -, . . . . . | concentrating the gaze for a long periodfor by IVenl^t (lomp.,.. of th. aim ! „ „ k '.^.h.r ,h,
"L ' lU r V; ‘ r.1" «< «h. Pu,i,.r „r n„ p„iPit,...
j o potto walaeufd by th, I ,-tn.d of !...-, nol Th. mont draperai. INd.tfort
fomhia toort. th, „„t aga.n-t tb, ( h ^ tb, wr-w thi, .If-wt
jnnrtions issued by the bivtriet of < 

H* Courts in the suit against t-he 
federation by the Bu« k Store an ! Rang*» 
Company to determine the light «if ti*-? 
federation to blacklist manufacturers 
who don't employ union lalior.

Cigarmakers* locals are vet ing on four 
proposed amendment» to the Interna
tional Union. One ti fur the cstabK*-

of self-hypnotization. Those who sleep, 
during the sermon are, consequently, the 
very members of * congregation who are 
entitled t«« the highest praise for their 
conscientious effort t«» follow the wonti 
of the preacher.—Current Literature tor

surplice read a psalm andmilitia .a I. , • • amsccu a uc urn ■ , * ,
Bull.” and in neighborly proximity "The a tow prayers. Fhe crowd were much in
Red Cow * and “The Dun Cow.” “Sir j •n'1 l,,ld ,th,î, r,,ratf l^et h,e
lohn Ha He worn was near enough to , "bur.T,ng the girl like a dog. and that 
hear "The Kive Bells.” ami jwd heyoed he **dp9«*rved banging, 
thi*. as if n«»t to be outdone in the bell i
line, the proprietor of one inn had call- j ARMY CAPTAIN'S SUICIDE. 
e«l his place "The Ring o’ Bells."* Later 1 An inquest was held on Saturday on 
we passed "The Easy Chair” and “Wnil j the body of Captain Gerald Russell 
tor the Wagon,” "Tlie Nag's Head.” [ Sowray. of the 1st Shropshire Light Iii- 
: The Spread Eagle.” and down near the f fentry', xvho was found shot dead at 
end of the list we ha«l reeonled “The1 Whittington Barracks. Lichfield, the 
Black Boy” and "The Head. Hand and I previous dar.
Stomach.”—From “An Intimate Automo-‘ Evidence showed he xvas Recently 
Idle Excursion.’ by Frank Presbery. in ' transferred from the disbanded hattai- 
the Outing Magazine for March. i ion of the Manchester Regiment, and *n

• • * , consequent of an accident had been
Some gras* «idows are really old ; granted » month's sick leur. He went 

enough to be hay widow» I lo Divhfield with hi» wife last Wednea-

DOCTOR’S £30,000 GIFT.
A gift of £30.000, offered by Dr. Hen

ry Maudslev, of 12 Queen street, May- 
fair, the well-known specialist in menial 
disease», was on Tuesday accepted by 
the Council, xvhich passed a résolut ton 
o-f thanks to Dr. Maudsley.

Dr. Maudf'>>y stated in an interview 
that he ba<l offered the money so that 
London nrigh-t have a hospital xx'hich 
could be devoted to three special uses:

(1) The early treatment of insanity 
and mental diseases, to prevent, if pos
sible. the necessity oi sending cases lo 
asylums.

(2) Research work into the cause and 
prevention of insanity.

(3) Educational xvork; a medical 
sehoool for the training of students in 
the treatment of insanity.

‘‘The hospital will not be an asylum,” 
paid the doctor. “Incurable cases wiii be 
transferred to one of the county asy
lums. There will only he accommada- 
tion for 100 patients in the new hospi
tal, so that each ease can be separately 
treated. The stigma of a lunatic usy- 
l*.im xx-ill not. in any way, rest 1171011 pa
tients xxho have been in tbè hosirital.

‘AN e knew now that insanity is caus
ed by toxins, or poison* in tbe blood, 
and efforts wiS be made to dwcivcr 
anti-toxin» for types ot insanity.”

130-YEAR-OLD CARP.
The royal and ancient carp placed by 

George I. in the Long Water at Hamp
ton Court are in lower water than they 
have been for a century or more. Â 
body of unemployed have bben turned 
on to dean out the mud, aud fot tiiiz

Established 1S79
Whooping Cough, Croup, Bronchitis 

Cough, Grip, Asthma, Diphtheria 
Crcsolenc ia » boon to Asthmatic!

Does it not reer. more effective to l-reathe in a 
remedy to cure disease of the breathing organs 
than to take the remedy into the stomach ?

It cures because the air rendered S'roùgly anti
septic is carried ovei the diseased surface with 
exery breath, giving prolonged and constant tree;- 
merit. It is invaluable to mothers with small 
children. >. in; ~~

Thoscof a consumptive BT? aJ 
tendency find immediate *--»• 
relief from COUglts or in- 
fl.med conditions cf thé

Sold by druggists.
Stnd postal for booklet.
LcSMiMd, Miles Co.,

Limited. Ag**“*- Mont
real, Canada- X

The “swing” and stride of 
healthful xvulking requires 
good Shoes.

CLIMIE SHOES
“None so good.*’

IjtS.OO to in all leathers.
Uur Shoes are constructed on lasts de

signed by the foremost Shoe designers in 
America, and made through and through 
cf the best materials procurable.

62 oases of new Spring Shoes are noxv 
here for your inspection.

King West

COAL
L. & W. K R. Co.'a. 
Prompt delivery.

Sevan.

The Magei-Walton Go., Limited
606, Bull of Mtiallloo Cluabirs

Telephone 336.

t Every Woman
v isiiit-..*r-i. » l. thtmid knew

k HARVELV/hirilng Spray
8 'Ltio aevr X i.f'nvl *r»r)«ee.

ft*he<cAn:va?Aui pi y tho 
M A n T E !.. ac.-ept O 
other, hut eenrl itunp tu 
Ulnstrated l«uok--S*-nitd. 
full part lent era and, dtrectious
IvTODSOR srVPLY CO.. W)PPL Y CO.. Windsor, On* 

ral Agent* for Canada.

PIG METALS
Copper, Lead, 
Tin, Zinc

We are Headquarters, send us 
your inquiries.

The Canada Metal Co.
William SU Toronto

MERMSWaMEN,
Use Big® for nneatwrel 

dtSehafgee.lafiamtaeUoAB, 
Irntatleva or aieoratioM 
of ittaeoia membraaex 

rw1..iv.rara».ïw. F»1»1**8- “tria.
tVA*SWilMW*tCl. *eet or poiat adhe.

1 SeM h, OTaoMA 
■ or Sant tn flats wtgMa 

by etpreee. prapat*. M 
$1 00. or B bell tee B 
Circular éeût » nMà

I



tain the i ; a t >
dwtfjjfegèd it! 
beeri broken, t

tttltüre . pf Iris Injuries. It tvas 
•that 'the «top vertebrae had 

and thil recovery was hope
less. Gray lingered on, utterly hopeless, 
till last December, when he died.

The deceased was a young man, 
highly respected, and owned a 100-acre 
farm next to one of 150,acres operated 
by his f#tiler. Doth men conducted a 

; limekiln during thé winter.'
Mrs. Gray is nt present living With her 

father, Mr. George Anthony, on North 
BeacctlSfii M nve»«.ie.

Y
[•Mrs. Leggat, Braoside. enter- . 
dinner on Monday evening.

1 lv

this city, was united in marriage to Mr. 
Robert Ahern, the popular sales man- 

| agér of the Burrow’s adding machine. 
I 1 he ltev. Dr. Cleaver pevtovmed tiie 

engagement has been announced | ceremony. The bride looked very charm 
London, Ont., to | ing in a tailor made gown of Alice blue 
of the Hank of • biuadcloth, with law blouse and hat 

! to match, and efuiiiit* stole. The bride’s 
| sister. Miss Kthel Little, was brides 
| maid, while the groom was supported 
| by Mr. Robt. Steven-on, of Montreal, 

he groom’s gift to the bride was a dia-

bf Miss Jessie Hah 
Mr. George Hensley,
Montreal, at present stationed in this 
city.

Mrs. Suutham has returned from a ! 
visit to Montreal and Ottawa.

. Mrs. F. \V. Gates gave a buffet fish j 
luncheon on Tuesday iii honor qf some | 
of the ladies visiting in town. <

Miss Lindsey is staying in Port Dover 
with Mrs. AuMev.

M CVMMINns.
Cue of the Cantef :an:s in the Camdirtn Club 

Public Speaking Contest.

CENTRAL Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
Mr. Frank Stevens will be the lead

er at the gymnasium men’s bible class 
at 10 a. m. This class is held for the 
benefit of gymnasium men particu
larly. but any man will be made wel-

mondVing atuTto tho bridesmaid .. peart At S p. m the International Les- 
pin and pearl tie pin to the groomsman, -oils are ir.ilght to all who attend, 
immediately alter the veremoay the The men s meeting at 4 lo will be
lmppv .......drove to the station ami , addressed to-morrow by the (,eneral
took the evening train for the south. | Secretory, subject God 
On their return they will feside at the | ^,0n 
Traders Hunk apartment house

tiie voting men, and meet>!r«

CftM
’ All young men are cordially in- 

| vited to attend.
j The spirit of revival is still at work

Master George » Ulassco and Miss 
Mary 11. Glassed have returned from a 
abort stay in Preston.

William Gibson will receive with 
Mrs. John M. Eastwood on Thursday, 

j March 10th, at Linden Place, East 
Hamilton.

among the young men, 
in$rs held arc of an evangelistic nature.

The checker tournament is still in 
progress. A large number of games

LADIES’ NIGHT ho 
WAS GOOD OtiE.

DELIGHTFUL EVENING AT THE 
Y.M.C.A. GYMNASIUM.

Girls Do Excellent Gymnastic Work— J
The White Side Won an Interest- j
ing Game of Basketball.

Ladies’ flight at the Y.M.C.A. last 
evening brought out a large crowd, 
the entertainments were lully up to 
the highest expectations of those who 
had charge of it and excellent worit 
was done by the different classes. 
There were about thirty young ladies 
in “uniform” and, with thêir différ
ent drills they made a very pretty 
showing. Messrs. Linkert, Keefe, 
Green and Davis were unable to go 
on with fancy gymnastics as Keefe 
had a finger taken off at his work 
yesterday and a Y.M.CLA. class of 
eight did fancy drills on the rings 
instead. Thé artistic gymnastic work 
of the young ladies was one of the 
daintiest sights ever witnessed. All 
the girl< lined up jn couples and 
glided around thé gym. to music in 
t fantasy of dances. All these grace
ful movements were combined in one 
and unstinted applause was given. 
The programme was as follows :

I Marching exercise, combined Young 
| Women’s Glasses; horizontal bar work, 

Y.M.C.A. gymnasts ; calisthenic drill,
! Young Women’s Classes ; dumb 

bell drill. Voting Women’s 
Class ; parallel bar work, Y. 
M.C.A. gymnasts; artistic gymnastics. 
Young Womens* Class; basketball. 
Ladies vs Indies, 1st half ; athletic 
events ; basketball. Ladies’ vs. Ladies» 
2nd half.

Much interest was taken in the 
ladies’ basketball game, which con
cluded the programme. It was won 
by the white side by a score of *10 to 
8 the teams were :

Blacks—Kthel Copeland, Elsie Mc- 
Nichol, Florie Austin, Jessie Slater. 
Nellie Hoover, Miss Booth, Miss 
Stoneman.

! Whites—Louise Chilman. Lizzie 
Warren. Flossie Goodman. Della Slat
er, Miss McCullough, Jessie Austin, 
Myrtle Vosper.

“HAMILTON’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE

Miss triadv

The annual meeting of the Woman’s | 
Home Missionary ^society of the Pres- | 

Xvdagli. Harrie, is visiting ‘ byterian Church, to be held in ?St. Paul’s 1
tiie Aliases Gales, bay street south.

Dr. and Mrs. James 11. Cotton, Toron
to. Iiavt a lino cured the engagement of 
their tides, daughter," Ethel Alaude. to 
Air. Av in.. \.. neble. youngest son of 
Air. . i n bic, ol this city.

All». !.. A. MacKelcan, Orange.
> staying u.tli her parents, Mr. and Mrs. j on Wednesday evening

Uturt-h on Alaren 18 and IV, will be 
interesting. The society has built and is j 
maintaining four hospitals at Allin, ; 
Yukon; \ eg re ville, Alta.: Wakaw, j
Sask., and i’eulon, Alan.; with nurses ! 
at Miton and Etheibert, Man. There will ; 
be three sessions daily, all open to the 

‘ public. On Wednesday afternoon Dr. . 
N. J., ! virant, Yukon, will ’speak. The speaker i 

will be Rev. Dr.
j E. 1). McLaren, Rev. Dr. McQueen, Ed- ! 
i uionton ; Rev. G. Wilson, Vancouver, and 

Aliss Alary R. Glassco is spending the j Air. Saitzell. a Galician, from Yorkton, 
week in Toronto. Sask. On Thursday afternoon Mr. Suit- ,

—------ J zefi will address the meeting. In the i
The engagement has been announced j evening Mr. Frank Neigh. I omul u. will 

in Toronto of Cecil Vivian, eldest da ugh- ! give a most interesting lecture, illustrai 
ter of the lion. J. lv. Kerr and Mrs. ! ed with view», of the tanadiau -North- , 
Kerr, of llathnelly. to Mr. George Ham- i west. Mr. Yeigh is well known lor Iris 
ilton Cassels, second sou of the Hon. Air. I picture travel talk and the lecture wjll I 
Justice tassels. I be a great treat.

James \\ alker. Caroline street south.

Among the departures for the south j 
this week were Judge and Mrs. Snider, 1 Df yjj-.
Mr. and Mr-. Sydm 
Air. (icvYige Hope, win 
for Bermuda.

\ Mew burn, and 
left on Thursday

Mr. ami Mrs 
the week ia In

Kvkford are spending 
with Mrs. Hay.

» •* T ‘îAdiiy uitmibùn Mrs. V. F.
Jupes ariCed a few in to tea to meet 
Mis- Elizabeth Blackstock. of Toronto,
Alnong them wbre Mrs. Uakshot, Miss i iting friend 
l.?ggat. Miss Constituée Turnbull. Miss j

Mrs. Avdagli. who has liecn the guest 
F. W. Gates, for two weeks, 

leaves f<n- her home in Harrie next Fri
day. Miss D. M. Gates will accompany

Mrs. (Rev.) H. H. Hingham. of Paris, 
spent the week with her parent- on Em
erald street.

Miss Violet Smith, of Mhhnt F.lgiu, 
pent most Of the week in the city vis-

Phyllis llemlrie. Miss Marjorie Hendrie ! Mr-. W. It. Hoxvse and tli 
(Detroit l, Miss Frances Phepov. Miss’ How-e have takAi up their ie-idcr.ee j
Marjorie Stinson. Miss Co bourn Smivds ' at their new home. ItHi Dupont street,
Alias Violet « riant, the Misses Gibson, ; Toronto.
Mise Allée» Tandy. Miss MonA Murray, j ---------
Jli’.s Elsie Doolittle. ; Should Read the “Ads.” in the Dailies.

_ ,; (Toronto Katurdav Night.)i Dublin l4 . , . ., ..»! It is often said that Cnnadiaiis are ithe court ! » « » • . , , :i I,- m.pi - ,ond ol aping the accent and customs ol
■ . j the MotHei land : but there is one par- !

! ticular in which we might copy them to 1 
; advantage, and do not. Any English ■

The .last drawing room ii 
was a decidedly atliall one. 
being in lialf-moitrning. Lauv mn- i 
liven appeared in a gown, of grey I - 
Iviv.sse.is net. trimmed with Garrick 
m.t-1 *-«)SS lace, arid exquisitely eni

RCST. MKNARY.
! One of the Can-tfc- m-ts in the Uimdian Club 

Public Speaking Contes.

: have been played. some of the eom- 
j petitors are lagging behind and the 
; committee ha.- decided that all games 
must be played hv the last of the 

j lu(»nt4t. those not played by that time 
I will be forfeited Mr M. Dyment is 
j in the lead at present with J. Flem

ings a goof! second 
Mr. J. A. Krieale is convalescing at 

his home in Paris He expects to re
turn to dutv on Monday.

An important meeting of the recep- 
' ti«>n committee is called for Wednes- 
j dav even ins' next at 7.30 sharp.

The members of the membership 
: committee, meeting recently called 
j will put forth an effort to secure a 
! number of new members this month 
j as well as a large number of renew- 
! als from members in arrears.

LAYMEN ADOPT 
SHARE SYSTEM.

SPLENDID BANQUET OP VICTORIA i 
AVENUE BAPTISTS.

\ Adartss by Rev. W. T. Stackhouse, 
Superintendent of Northwest Mis- ; 
sions, Before Enthusiastic Gathering. 1

, The Missionary Committee of the Vic
toria Avenue Baptist Vhurcty. assisted I 
by tli* ladies, last evening tendered the I 
men of the church a most successful j 
banquet, which was held in the Sunday j 

i school. The room was beautifully deeo- 
* rated with bunting and flowers. The ] 

tables were tastefully set and nicely ar
ranged in the shape of a horseshoe. ] 
enabling all the guests to see and hear ( 

i the speakers with ease and comfort, j 
j Mr. \\. K. Hiandford occupied the chair.
, After partaking of the repast a hearty 
' vote oi thanks was tendered th? ladies I 

for their kjndn Mr. Andrew Dcxine ! 
sang "Calvary” with fine effect. The j 
chairman, after, à fëw appropriate re- 
marks on the work of the movement, j 
introduced the speaker, of the evening. 
Rev. \Y. T. Stackhouse, Superintendent I 
of Northwest Mission*, who in a most ! 
graphic and stirring manner described [ 
the work from its inception till the j 
present. He told of its object, its pro- j 
gross, and the outlook. '1 he audience 
was an appreciative one, and thorough
ly enjoyed the excellent address. An in- 

■ formal discussion followed, and on mo
tion it was decided to adopt the share 
system of giving, viz.: Selling the mem- 

) liers shares in the work at $2.50 a 
1 share, to l*e paid in instalments to the j 
; Secretary, Mr. Smith, who was appoint - 

the meeting, as best suited the !, ed

l.:o;-.ieicd with a raised design in grey 
« Veuille and silver, the grey velvet train 
being draped with lace t«> match the 
,ln-'. A tiara of diamonds and emeralds, 
with upstanding grey ostrich plume-.
iii.-.! it diamond .necklet of ivy leaves, j ir .i.V» <\;n V. Vi i „ TT.», . , , . • i ,* », I très-. It tins still holds good we an icomp eted a verv becoming toilette. At , . x •*• . • , ». i i.. : hope that tanadian servants m con-t-:'. dance given during the week Lnd> ... , . .. . .Y. i and 1 oronto ones in particular, giv.Vl.erdeen wore an amethyst satin and |..........._______ a
lace gown, with tidra of amcthyjts and 
diamonds. -Mail and Empire.

j housewife would be horrified it • the 
manner in which Canadian servants in- 

! stead of being properly trained are. I.he 
i Topsy. allowed to merely "grow up."
| A good old saying hath it that- "the m r- 4 • - , T
‘ant relirai. 11»- raaMer." ,1m. the „,i,- !

Junior Y. M. C. A. Notes.
The ID a. m. B'ble Class. Sunday, 1 purchaser. The amount aimed to be i 

i-- open lo Hiiv boy over 12 years. : raised for the year was $ 1 .UOO. and l>e- 
whethcr n member of the Association i tween $100 and $200 was raised at ties 
or not. j meeting, which was a most enthusiastic '

The Harriers’ Club held its first an- , one. It dispersed after a vote of thanks \ 
mini b;m-]i;ef la>; nicht and it was . and singing the Doxology.

The evaneelistic hand will meet to- i
Ml.

very distorted refloction.
Apropos of the above was the exper- j 

iienee of a young lady while making ; 
i,*f» t ... ! some calls, recent Iv, in Rose laic. Vas-- 

1 mg the hou»e ol a certain fashnnablc i 
[ ilr.me. she remembered owing the lady

Mr». Kiev,art. »w V„rk. who I,a, i » VWt- U|/*X >‘-
hern .peadiag noma week, in town, the ! ' -uniformed maid an-warad i

■- " Kilvert, and Mrs. U. V. 1 7 ""«■ the voui* lady put
eturned home. , the cow»eni.onal quest,on: "I. Mr».
______ .Blank receiving to-day?

gave ! 1 ° h**1- mingled amusement and sur- !
Tues j PriSfl tke maid, regarding her with an | 
min*’ j" * phies and I scorns you" expression, 1

Mr. and Mrs. XYoolverton have 
trip to the Mediterranean.

guest of Mrs. 
i’hmnsun, luts

Air. and Mrs. <>. <•. Larsen Hen 
two dinner bridge oarties. one on ’ll 
day. nod the second on Friday even

Mrs. R. J 
the tea-hour

j replied in withering tones: "No. we i.ie J
Hu.lo.ud entertained at j "ot rwiv'»R to "l".v 1,1 ln"‘ >ou •«- «» j 
m Thursday afternoon. I

---------° i No Bridge for H?r.
Mrs. Baldwin gave a small informal ! (Toronto Saturday Night.i

luncheon at the Battlefield, Stoaey '
Creek, on Thursday.

Mr«. F. F. Backus, H*. me wood avenue, 
is giving a tea this aftt«noon for Miss 
Elixabeth Dunlop, win 
week in town.

Here is an actual happening. One lady 
on making a vail on another found her j 

ft a message with the j

is spending the 1 HUGH HEXXESSEY,
One* of the Conies'mts In the Canadian Club 

Pubiic Speaking Contest.

•'8
not at home, hut
mh^tl that slip de-ired her mistress V 
attend a bridge the following Wednes
day afternoon.

"She can-'t come," said the mai.!.
... . .. .... i The caller lifted her evebrows. * She

Air. and Mrs. Jack Bray are visiting ! can't come! Weil, give her uiv mes-ag:- . . . .
Dr. and Mrs. Bray, Avenue Road, loro»- ; and she will let me know. ” | Fir- Method sfctt ««thing hud been done. 1 CM al the

• t ‘‘«She cant come, repeated the maid,. j jj t| -ervice ! Parliament buildings and was told by the
| decisively. “ Hiat’s my afternoon off.” in me service. ... -

Althuu,h Hie prive ui tea a. the gar- j Sure . nouglt -hv .ii.ln . , .r ». ...I !he «
IV,, | ,1 :,i , r » », . ......, . ., | ennip. It i< 'toped that some good.ail.l l r.i Lo. Mid p,| the fact that the «iimiiuiinted maid ... ’ ,, , -, „! citizen will make it pôssible for the 

boys to live at the Reach this sum-

BARRON MURDER.
Comptant That Whitney Has Tahen 

on Action on Petition.
To the Editor of the Times:

Sir,—Without doubt, hundreds of the ; 
citizens of Hamilton that signéd the peti
tion asking that Mr. Whitney would j 
order an immediate investigation to lie i

I made so as to find out who murdered j 
L unstable Barron would like to know • 
what has or was done. 1 will, with j

! your permission, if you will kindly # low j 
me space in your paper to do so. teri as 

j far as possible what was done with it. 1 
; A* soon as ! got together the different j 
I lists of signatures, which a number of 

people interested in finding this so-called ; 
mystery out. 1 saw tli huge document ! 

I was presented to the Hon. Mr. Whitney. ' 
j who, I was sure, would lose no time in ! 
j ordering those under him to comply with i 
' the prayer of the petition. At all events, j 
as I was going to the West Indies lor a t 
business trip, 1 decided to let the matter ; 
rest until my return, so on making en
quiries after my return 1 found that

| »-IIIV nn)!l”ll -Ilk- IIIUII V g<>. -I'll SkllU .,
dens increased enormously during the ! excuse and subsequent enquiries reveal- m 
past .Mar. Hiv "Salada Ira Vu. .lid c.i I lie fart that the opinionated maid j eanil
not on... withdraw an iota from I heir j had .niv.d the whole diffi.nly I... In ....... ..
high -tan lard of wh.it rnnetitntr* the 1 mistress he failing to mention that on,
la-et in Iras. The advance in price,. ,uc|, invitation had hern left at her
however, has at Iasi .ompellr.1 them to home during lier absence.

I t i.ii ("rain to ! _ ( i R-----------

WIDOW’S CLAIM FOR DAMAGES.
raise their lower priced tea from 2oc. 
30c. per pound.

Mrs. To, lor. I I'd f.ihson n.rnnr. will j E MortlMB, e, Orangeville, Seel 
not remvc again until after May 1st, 1 . .
and then as usual on tin- lu and did I b* Mr* Gr,>' ,or •»«««*»•
Thursdays. ! Toronto .March 14.—An action for

—----- $10.000 damages for the death of her hu--
Afr>. -lames A. "i homson will receive j |»aml was comuieneed yesterday l»y Mrs. 

on Tuesday the 17th at her home, 1U7 | William (astleton Gray, «gains; Mr.
Bay street south, .and afterwards on ! Jeremiah E. Morrison, hotel-keeper. Or 
t(ie fit -1 Thursday of the month. j angeville. ’ The plaintiff, who sues

-----------------------------------  i herself and three infant children. m
Mr5. Lindsay S. MeKihdsev , 7^ Went- J represented by Messrs. Johnson, MacKav, 

worth street south, will receive on files- ! Dods A Grant.
day and not again this sea-pn. j It appears that Mr. G fey. who was a

-------- •. farmer near Orangeville, visit e l the
Mrs. J. 1*. >U‘Bride. 20 Wentworth ‘ defendant’s hotel on August 14 last, ami 1 mom! 

niréet south, will not receive again this ( naked fur a flrink. The hotel-keep**r is • eve^y. effort to secure ns many mem-
seasou. oil account of the serious illn'esa j understood to have nnlered him to leave hors as ixo=sib!e.
of her mother. Mrs. Freeman. ; the premises, and it i< alleged that tlri- --------- ----------------

--------- i was shortly followed hi* a blow il Knit Ile - Thé boys -ay I’m getting to h1' a
A quiet w eliding took place in To- J the head. 'A- the result of the aliéna- j regular- bear. Slv» Indeed? It—Say,

rento oil Wednesday afternoon. March j lion. Gray had to take to his bod. and a I Sis*ask him whether he growls or lings.
11. when Miss Lilliau Little, formerly of Toronto doctor was summoned to ascer- I—Woman’s Home Companion

Minister that 1 interviewed that if the 
i petitioners would tell him who murdered 
the constable he would see the provincial 

| sleuth hounds were put on their track 
and run them to earth. Did any person 

i ever hear of such a lame exruse for re 
The boys are putting forth their best fusing to act. after being requested to 

endeavors in preparation for the coni- do so by the Mayor and ex - Mayors, a I 
inc International Bih’o examinations dermen and ex-aldermen, and a thou>.iml 
which will be held April 20 and 22nd. or more of Hamilton’s prominent citi 

Eist Kli-ilton T. M C. A. Notes. "n»: l>~-« it not look a. though this 
,, . , » . ... N, . was a combined effort. not only ‘ ” **—. R?,eUl;L; i,,1 P m ,0d murderer's friends in the cite of

hv flic (.Tener.il bccrctarv. i . . . -,
The mena n eeting at 4.1$ will be ; ^ .Vu-"

of „„ evangelistic character, in charge i f™raT"> lh*
ol Seeretarv Orr eml other workers. : "< Torol,,“ to f"xrnt >he»e patent 
Polos I., the Rev J Rnv VnnWvek leather shoe gentlemen who shot the 

Tito Salvation Xr-ttv v. ill hold spec- "'astable from suffer,.,* for them enme. 
isl n-eatings at It a in.. 3 p. and "r *»* *“v think il would have |
•j p j,, been n very hard matter for these so- j

The membership committee met last -•«"•’l hounds from putting their
evening to forward the contest that bands on the murderers at the time the 
is now on. The contest will close murder took place? 1 see by one of the ! 
March Sit It. and it is hoped that the t Toronto pagers that n romeieelretioa ha- j 

liers of each team will put forth been sent to hnel«nd which, if no reply j 
is received quickly, the .<cutland Yard ‘

P- ".y-.
af-h^çv fS

:: ' JjwM
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Becoming Spring millinery
Authoritative new styles of distinction

THE public enthusiasm that has greeted our Spring millinery opening 
is practical evidence of the beauty and distinctive style of Right 

House creations., Now that critical Hamilton women are *tirred to en
thusiasm over the individuality and artistic beauty of the hats, we have 
turned our attention to value-giving.

The new Hats are at once stunning and becoming. One notes first the graceful, 
dashing new shapes—Paris told us weeks ago to expect them—then the beautiful color 
harmonics and contrasts, the charming way in which the trimmings are used—exquisite 
ribbons, beautiful roses and other flowers, ospreys, wings, fancy feathers, etc.

The new shapes are a radical change from last season, but they are beeoining to 
every face and lend an individual, distinctive air to the spring costume.

Every hat is practical, becoming and tasteful—bécom ill guess and good values are the 
keynotes of the display. Leave your order now.
Trimmed Hats, $5, $6.50, $7.50, $10 to $35

The Merry Widow Sailor
This popular trri lias nken Now York by storm, 

it is a largo hat trim»:*?*! up in a large way, ami 
very bx*anring to mo-si faces. Its dashing effett is 
ad-mi red by everyone. No two. in all the collection, 
«ie alike. In all rivatk * popular for sorintr. Right 
House price $4.00 t • *7.30.

Street Hate, $3.50, $4.50, $5, $6 to $7.60

$8.50 New Trimmed Hats $6.50
An <q>ening -ipeciaL c-haraetfristic of The Right 

House way i-f starting the new sc.v.m. 50 stunning 
New Trim»;, d hat - r.i two a".;k“—in uM the new 
sty’ > effect.*. These lv.od-.-Is include the very tvew- 
< . «-i : i-tions an 1 are ;v. becoming as wp’-l «3 
l.-.-autiful in ÜK-îr *tye? treatment. Value $8.50.

Right Hour? price $0.50.

r,Stunning suits : Some specials
Good tailor work—Smart styles—Great values
$20 tailored suits $15

Tailored with the new Japanese 
alreves. braid trimmed jacket*, have 76 
length sleeves. Side- pleated skirts 
with fold trimming at foot. Material 
is a crisp Panama in black, tail, brown 
and navy. Value $20. Special open
ing price #15.00.

$24 tailored suits $18.50
Voile Panama Costumes with satin 

lined, fancy braid trimmed pony coats. 
Stole collar and vestee front. Pleated 
skirts with fold trimming at foot. 
Rlack. navy, brown, tan and Burgundy.

New Pony suits at $24
The new Pony style in navy, brown 

and black Panama. Semi-fitting jack
et. braid trimmed : new scollop de
sign ••ilge: satin lined : vestee front ; 
side pleated skirt* with fold trimming 
at foot. *24.00.

Butterfly suits $27.50
Smartly tailored in stunning style. 

The material i* a crisp dust shedding 
voile in Copenhagen, champagne, navy, 
tan and leather shades. Jaunty satin 
lined, braid trimmed butterfly «-eat. 
Fold trimmed pleated skirt. Very 
special at $27.50.

Taffeta silk dresses
Navy, brown and black ehiffon taf

feta silk Shirt Waist Suits. Waists 
have aliover lace, yoke front and back : 
short sleeves. Skirts are full pleated 
with deep folds at bottom. Very spe
cial at *23. Others at #25, $27 to 
$2S.50.

Tamolinc Silk Suits *16.50.
Tailored waist suits

( 1» if f « «it Panamas in navy, brown, 
green and black; pin tucked silk yoke; 
tiibson shoulders; button trimmed. 
Skirls are box pleated front, hack and 
side ; deep silk girdle. Very special 
$IN.50 Others at * 12.50 to $22.

One week only, we will make, 
lay and line all carpels free

ALL next week we will make, lay and line all 
carpets free of charge. This great offer applies 

i to all our vast new stock of imported carpets, to all the 
specially priced lots—in a word, to every piece of carpet 
in the store. Will you share in the splendid saving ?

A straight saving of 12c to 14c a yard

HUNDREDS of pieces of new spring carpets are here and in the 
sale. Scores and scores of new pattern and de-ign ideas. 

Dozens and dozens of rich colorings, and combinations Select the 
new spring carpets now while the showing is freshest—while such 
good values rule, and while you may save 12c to 14c the yard bjr 
having them made, laid and lined free.

The salt- is for next week only am! includes every design, coloring, make and 
weave that is good for spring. Monday or Tuesday will In* the best days for selec
tion. Supply every spring carpet need now anti profit hy this remarkable offering.
Brussels Carpets, 96c, $1.05, $1.15, $1.25 Axminstsrs. $1.65, $1.75, $1.90, $2.25,

$1.35 to $1.50. $2.35.
Tapestry Carpets, 45c, 58c, 65c, 90c, $1.10. Wiltons. $1.75, $2.25 and up ta $1.35.

THOMAS C. WATKINS HAMILTON
ONTARIO

tlem* in thv cno vase anti make no I nit«-d States when n person afflicted on-e. and remove this stain from the 
attempt to find out who murdered our with brain-storm .-hoots cnoth* r he is skirts unfair Canada, particularly of th 
of our police, who was shot down while not allowed to «-svapi* with-.tit ;t trial, 
in the discharge of his duty? Thousands

city of Hamilton.
th*

detectives will lie put on the Barton i 
murder rase, where a poor lost woman. ! 
who perhaps was sick of life, had maybe j 
committed suicide; at all events who no- ‘ 
body knew or cared very much about, j 
Why such a desire to find out the mur-1

of dollars licing spent in the «'lie case and 
not one cent in th«* other. Is it possible 
that a policeman’s life is of less value 
than a stranger? 1 for one fully believe 
were it not for the money of the mur
derers' friend* and their influence in 
high places they would long ago have 
been buried in the jail yard. In the

What must our neigiiln r- to th * south j 
think of us when we a How our pdieeni-n :
t" be shot down like dogs and not the Welland t ..untv <'«servalires notnin- 
lenst attempt tun ic to punis.t the mur , atr<| y,r j; p Fraser. M. I\ !\. for th?

J. Itldaell Mil’s.*

lerer. the tbivi 
act when a*ked by hundreds 
to d«» so? * do hope that e 
of that pet it ion will insist
drie seeing this matter K attended to at night

•f“*ins ln 1 l.e*i.l:iture.
»f « itizi ns
•ry <ium*r , There have l«een twenty important 
Mr. Hen 1 kink failures in Japan in the last fort-

r A
er.....  -
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THE GOLDEN SOVEREIGN.
A Most Enlightening Review of the Function and Movements of 

Gold Coin and its Tokens in Paper, Silver and Bronze.
r (From the Fortnightly Review.)

The attitude of a certain imperfect
ly informed section of the daily press 
is probably responsible for such man- 
fact ured anxiety as there may be in 
public mind anent the recent heavy 
shipments of sovereigns from this 
country abroad.

Indeed, it has been suggested that 
owing to possible shortcomings in our 
fiscal arrangements these and like dis
bursements involve a serious national 
loss and a consequent diminution of 
gold finding its way into the pockets 
of the British workingman. A detail
ed account of these and other move
ments of coin and bullion will, it is 
hoped, throw light on the actual 
facts, and thereby allay any anxiety 
on the subject. It is no doubt sur
prising to the uniniated to learn that 
tile annual absorption of gold in Egy-

f»t is out of all proportion to its popu- 
ation and poverty. As compared with 

this countr y it is enormous, although 
we maintain our papers in a state of 
luxury undreamed of by the simple 
felahin of the Nile. But a kindred 
comparison may be made as between 
this country and Russia. The one 
with no gold or silver mines, and the 
other with some of the richest in the 
world : the one phenomenally opulent, 
the other miserably poor.

Such comparisons at once suggest 
that gold resources and gold reserves 
are not quite so essential to commerc
ial prosperity as is commonly believ
ed We shall endeavor to show that 
before the organized forces of modern 
banking the more clumsy methods of 
barter employed by our forefathers 
must yield and that the importance 
of precious metal as a means of cur
rency must wane, the quantity em
ployed for the purpose forming an 
ever decreasing fraction of total trade 
turnover.

The transfer of metallic disks is a
mode of barter which is no doubt l.-<- I tl.vft, in the cheapest, quickest ami sal 
cumbersome than the primitive meth- ; possible liv the intmhanee of
od it has superseded, hut it is far ,q.erk» "sad hill, entrusted to then, hr 
too cumbersome for the vast transac- ] „„.ir H,,,,,. ..ailed the Bank
tiens of modern merchants and their , | L.lnil,. ..... ‘
bankers, who entplov ,he cheaper. : Th. House is a
quicker, and HI every way more val- , t0OM in tllp Vitv\vl„.r, l)allk,.r„ 
uaole system of a currency of prom- | -wUl, a„„u„t, with each other ev

il' is customary to make these pro. ! "v d“-v E,cb ba,,k<'r lbg|
mises 'n terms of Coin of the realm.

their intrinsic value—e. g., a new half 
crown is of no greater value (considered 
as "a token) than an old half crown 
which is worn down to two-thirds- of its 
original weight. Both old and new half 
crowns are worth.on their face value 
one-eighth of a sovereign. The value of 
the metal contained in a new half crown 
is about Is. 3d., and the value of the 
metal contained in an old half crown ia 
about lOd.

By the words “instrument of credit” 
we mean pieees of paper such as bank 
notes, bills of exchange or checks, nil 
of which in their present form arc 
abridgments of more elaborately worded 
letters from one man to another mak
ing some kind of definite promise.

For convenience the kind of pro
mise is now confined to terms of coin 
of this or some other realm.

It will be seen from the foregoing de
finition of a sovereign that its wastage 
during its legal life is a little more than 
three-fourths of a grain, about 1 l-2d., 
and that the wastage of a half sover
eign. is a little more than one half of a 
grain, about Id. These differences in 
value are so small where the use of one 
or a dozen or so of coins is involved 
as to pass .unrecognized by the general 
public and unheeded by those who are 
fully alive to the fact. It is partly due 
to non-recognition of the varying in
trinsic

Values of Gold Coin
and partly due to non-recognition of 
the cumbersomeness of large masses of 
metal that much misconception arises 
as to the actual function performed l>y 
gold coin.

Cold coin (and its tokens, shillings and 
pence) is used-among neighbors in small 
ca-h transactions-, but it is not used, nor 
could it Ik* used, among merchants in 
settlement of accounts. This latter func
tion it is a part of the bankers’ business 
to discharge, and it is carried out bv

variably gain by the transaction, and 
cxeepV in such cases os are justified by 
market conditions such a demand would 
involve a corresponding loss.

The merchant is fully alive to the 
many objections to the transport of gold 

j in the shape of either bars or coin, and 
hvvks. etc., hv holds, drawn” on other If never ship, it unless it

bm if they were made in of,’ E I — '“&ZÏÏ" « «hVŒ

k^^eTTt e°,urr?i;àMo;od™«n i ^ ^ w,y *• a°-v °"K,r
constantly exchanging cargoes of 1 , lf of al thv u,hv' bankers)
goods credit and debit each other in bolds do..uncut, drawn on this banker.
*nx symbol they chose, so long a- j e"'1 ,oU] °* the'*‘ ,s l,l$’vt‘<1 °» the 
thev were agreed as to the purchasing ; ^ " r o1, 1 IP a<ct>n»t. -' niemornn- 
power of that symbol. d,,m ol îhe difference between the two

The state, however, stipulates, for ' lor 0,1 against the bau-
eoi.venience. tha* in the event of forwarder!, . 1 the Bank of Kng-
di>i>ute arising and their jurisdiction i J*,nd a* ,*IV end of the day and the 
being required, the symbols shall lie j inker's account in the ledger of the 
in a particular set of terms.—i. e 1 "f England i* either debited or vre-

i dit**d with the amount of that ilifferenee 
Terms cf Com of the Realm. j olu> way or the other. These différenc es

If for any good reason it were de- *re as a ru*e small and the labor invol- 
cided to make these promises in other } ved *" recording them is insignificant. .X 
terms the business of banking could | *ew strokes of the pen ami the thing is 
be equallv well conducted under the | done. In this way the wholesale busi- 
new conditions. Gold at the present of London is settled in a currency
moment is. however, the most conven- l °f promises « promises far too valuable 
lent commodity tor the purpose. • to Ik* broken, hut the cheapest currency

commodity
The movement of gold implicitly obeys 

the laws of supply and demand. To 
those 1 ovalities where gold is in demand 
gold will he attracted so long as other 
forms of property are offered in ex
change for it at remunerative rates. 
‘"Hold liecomes active” when the balance 
of exchange cannot lie met otherwise 
than by the shipment of gold; also in 
circumstances of disturbed credit, when 
it will always go to a premium and a 
loss will be incurred by the community 
whose credit is disturbed and by those 
who hold the securities involved*

Ignoring eddies and disturbances, gold 
travels on a well beaten track, obeying 
the same laws as ivory or oranges or 
chalk.

THE DUCHESS OF MANCHESTER,

5m. much, and so much only, has j in the world), t argues of" merchandise j ‘°mn*'|dities proceed from local i
gold to do with hanking. have, changed hand-, hut the gold in "S %x im‘

In dealing with , the question of i terms of which the values of these car 
**ci rrent coin of the realm” we are • goes have been quoted, ha- remained 
approachinc a subject over which j stock -till op a number of trucks in a

at conscientiously; hut when we tain to 
the acts of the Government, acts in 
which he took a controlling part, we find 
that he did not follow out his own 
teaching.

If unsonndness consist in the inability 
of the bankers to discharge thrtir liabil
ities in gold coin, à reserve of '.ID per 
cent, in-stead of 7 per cent, would not b? 
an absolute cure. We are sure Lord 
Goschen would have admitted that ’‘un
soundness” must mean inability to me * 
any probable or remotely probable call. 
We shall therefore consider the reason
able probabilities of the ease. We quite 
realize the possibility of a number of 
citizens on the same day buying ten 
times as much bacon as they ,could pos
sibly eat and continuing to do.so for a 
given period. It is clear that a shortage 
of bacon would result, and that it would 
continue until the market readjusted it-, 
self to the unwonted requirement.

We contend that any unreasonable 
demainI for gold in excess of needs 
would have precisely the same result as

Formerly Miss Helen Zimmerman, of 
Cincinnati, has. it is said, been con
verted by the Countess of Warwick 
to socialism, and has established a 
socialistic lace factory, near Kyle- 
more Castle in Ireland. The pic
ture at the left is the Socialistic 
Countess of Warwick and on the 
right is Her Grace the Duchess of 
Manchester, and her little son Lord 
Mandeville. The picture at the but- unreasonable demand for bacon, and 
tem is of Kylemore Castle. that both are grossly improbable.

COAL
AMD

WOOD
Lowest Prices

THE ROGERS
a. eiLUES, PrM.

COAL CO.
LIMITED

eeoeOE J. «UT, Mgr.

The Paper on Which “The Time»' 
is Made by the

is Printed j

Riordon Paper Mills Limited I
at Merritton, Near St. Catharines i

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THEr J 

LARGEST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA *

Hetd office, Mark Fisher Building. Montreal, where all 
correspondence should be addressed.

they are plentiful or where j disc 
they are easily procured or obtained to j the disc

where these conditii do hot

cellar in the Bank of England.
The daily average value of bills and 

checks par—ing through
London Clearing House 

amounts to about i.*40.000.000. Perhaps i th 
they have dwarfed matters of detail ; *he vast ness of this sum may be better 
which had they been observed from j realized bv saying that the figures rep- 
lower planes would have at once re- i resent 300 toils <>i sovereigns, 
vealed themselves as insurmountable The unsuitability of gold for transav 
obstacles. The present writer one* ; rions of any size i- at once manifest

many clever men. statesmen and econ
omists. have admittedly stumbled. 
They have blundered not through any 
lack of mental power, but because 
in forming their conclusions from, as 
it were, a hirdseye point of view.

loi-alitic 
obtain.

The difference between the value of 
an ivory tusk in ( entrai Africa, .where 
it is used a- a stake in the palisade of

asked an Australian cowboy **by he 
roofed his house with corrugated iron 
instead of thatch, urging that the cor
rugated iron was cold, ugly and ex
pensive. and that the thatch was 
warm, pretty and cheap.

“But.” said the cowboy, “insects 
ge* into the thatch, frog- come after 
five insects and snakes come after the

;

when we consider the cost in labor, the 
risk and the delay in constantly carting 
tons of gold through London* streets; 
v. bile as a medium of foreign liarter llie 
use of gold coin presents yet further dis
advantages.

The*»* further disadvantages are quite 
obvious to thu-e who have the intimate 
knowledge of the subject which i- born 
of daily drudgery at it. but they are 
-inn apparent to the nnluokm- »iu> dues 
not take “frogs” or ’ snak 
sidération.

he King's kraal and where there are I the 
neither the tools nor the knowledge nor j 

les ire to turn it to better account, j 
and its value on its arrival in London is 
a striking example of the enhanced value I 
conferred upon commodities by the ac
tion of trade.

Gold producing countries, such as the i 
1'rated States ui America, Russia, the j 
Transvaal and Australia, all export "old i 
to t ho<e countries which produce iiisut- 
fivient quantities or none at all.

The British Isles 
Id

•f large quantities of ore and 
rv of new and cheaper in th

aïs of extracting tin- metal from il. cir
cumstances which have not been o’.ni- 
terbalancvd by a correspondingly in
creased demand. The recent enormous 
variation in thv relative vaines between

» U> consider live quest ion 
of the function of the coin and its 
tokens not from the exalted position 
of a Chancellor of the Exchequer, but 
front the point of view of a banker's 
clerk. To make any safe progress to 
an understanding of the matter, we 
must t>e careful to avoid any vague 
language. For instance, the words 
“money” and “cash” are responsible 
for much hopeless bewilderment ; both 
these words may mean coin, tokens 
cf coin, instruments of credit or pur
chasing power in any form.

In speaking of coin of the realm 
(as between the years 1817 and 1907)
we must be taken to mean the “sov- ,t*» .. 1 ..i_ i.- »... , t r.i n-avtious is also true ot la ryeereign and halt sovereign of legal „ ®
tender weight. w.uon».

The sovereign i< a coin struck vt the 
Hint : it is composed of eleven-twelfths 
of pure gold ami an alloy of one-twelfth 
copper, the alloy being added to make 
it harder and thus render it more dur
able. It is the -tandard of value of the 
empire. When quite new it weighs 123.
27*47 grain-, but in the early day- of its 
existence the contact of it- sharply 
milled edge- with the sharp and harder 
Steel edged shovel of

The Banker's Cashier

1 Kincilt
It is a self-evident pr ia »-t* i 11 that i o 

; country c-an export that which it does 
! not produce.
; This country is a large consumer of 
! precious metals exported from other

Distinguished statesmen who advocate 
■ th** monetization of silver would prob- 
i ably reconsider their opinions if they 
I could be afforded the opportunity of a 
: day’s practical experience in handling

•oon clips it of its decimal points. To I 
meet this difficulty of wear and tear 
and to allow it a sufficient length of f 
legal life a sovereign remains a legal j 
sovereign until it is worn down in • 
weight to 122.-» grains. It then becomes I 
“standard gold." and the Bank of Kng- ! 
land is under statutory obligations to i 
buy it at AT3 17s. Ud. an onrnv.

The value of an ounce of standard ! 
gold is JC3 17s. 10 l-2d.. quoting it in | 
terms of itself.

By tokens of coin we mean all silver ! 
and bronze piece* struck at the Mint 
and recognizable as having been so 
•truck. Token* differ from coin* in hax - | 
Ing a fade value in r.o wav related to I

tinning, 
racial li

the countries iiniducim* U, 
into con I Ther,. tir„

rbe fundamental fact. too. that a I ^roni tf,f> 1 
j*gal sovereign van and does differ in 
intrinsic value to the extent of l»£d. has i 
little weight with a person whose habit j 
ot mind associates gold coin with small j 
transactions. He argues that for all i 
conceivable purposes one sovereign is as 

i good a* another: that in his experience j 
i the purchasing power of a sovereign is !
| fixed and infallible. He has never known 
i *nJ one. at home or abroad, who would 

refus»* payment in that form. He makes 
1 no doubt that what is true of -mall

The man in the street does not recog
nize the impossibility of the use of coin | 
in large transactions; this is evidenced | 
by the widespread belief that the differ- i 
ence in value bet ween our imports and 
export-, amounting to some C 1ÔO.OOO.- 
tMN) (or 1.200 tons of sovereigns). is made t 
up by annual disbursements of British | 
sterling coin.

This belief, which probably owes it 
origin to the fact of values being quoted 
in term- of coin, has been publicly pro
fessed by a colonial Premier and is an 
accepted canon among the savants of 
the bar parlor on lioth sides of the 
world. Apart, however, from this fra
ternity there are to lie found men of ed
ucation and ability whose ideas of the 
function of gold coin are evidently based 
on experience of .-mall transactions.

The writer has before him a letter 
from the editor of a London newspaper 
in which apprehension is expressed as to 
what would lie the re-nit

rth men- 
p muons

-IM,K* oi 
(erred on

Cheap Supply of Silver
on the’ one hand and the preference 

j given to gold for purposes of coinage on 
the other. In exactly the same way 

I that gold has recently replaced silver 
land silver long ago 'replaced iron nails, 
| cattle, hides. oi other early forms of 
I coin, sb credit will to a greater and 
| greater extent tend to replace gold.
. W ith appreciation of the value of credit 

will come its popularity. Then those 
who possess it may be relied upon to 

; guard it as an asset infinitely more 
| valuable for the purpose of currency 
j than disks of gold or even of iridium, 
j From time to time the opinion is vx- 
I pressed that the reserve at the Bank of 
j England should Ik* increa.-ed co-ordin- 

atelv with the increase of hanking trans- 
rtetiops. \\> shall endeavor to show, 
with all diffidence and the respect due 
to the many competent expressions vf 
opinion to the contrary, that this coins * 
is nit only necessary hut that it 
would tend to retard the development of 
the business of banking by burdening it 
with expense. I’nlike the urn ion 
legislator-. Lord Goschen d vote 1 
and attention to the con-id-rati 
this important matter, and ' h- 
lie expressed

Lord Goschen

would perhaps have said that in time of 
panic t lie citizen becomes unreasonable, 
and hence^jlhe danger.

We will examine tills by the light of 
actual fait.

Some years ago an old lady fell down 
opjiosite the entrance or the London and 
County Rank. 21 Lombard street. A 
crowd, collected around her. This acci
dent led to a groundless rumor that the 
house was in difficulties. A number of 
depositors took fright and a mauvais 
d-heure ensued.

A notice was promptly put up outside 
the establishment stating that the doors 
would be kept open till 10 o’clock at 
night, or all night if necessary, and ar
rangements were made with the Bank of 
England for a sufficient supply of notes 
and coin to meet any possible demand. 
In a short time this foolish oxeiiem-nt 
subsided and the unreasonable “’panic” 
was at an end.

We will now suppose that this mi rea
sonable panic instead of subsiding had 
A prend and t hat like withdrawals were 
being made from other banks. We will 

in a single day the 
-re denuded of gold

"tlîâfurther supin:
banks in qursl
coin to 1 he extent of $10.01)0.000 (about 
eighty tons of gold coin). The question 
now arises, what would the public do 
with this vast quantity of metal. Judg
ing from experience as to what aetually 
hnppened in the case cited, we suggest 

of | that the public would bring their money 
time | to the Bank of England, and that the 

-• "i of j Bank of England would on the next day 
pkiious supply the banks affected with the 

undoubtedly arrived ! identical sovereigns so received, and sa

Merchants
The motive power of 
your business is

ADVERTISING
The leading merchants every

where have demonstrated this fact. 
In the large cities the

Persistent Advertiser
has become famous and makes the 
money. If you would be in this 
class you must advertise in the

TIMES
the paper that goes into the homes 
and the one that reaches an exclu
sive clientiie. Circulation large and 
growing.

It is an easy matter to let the 
other felimv^geLyour business.

See Our Ad. Man

Daily and Semi-Weekly

th -

TSCHAIKOVSKY, IN PRISON TOMB, NOW SEES HOPE OF QUICK TRIAL.
Fortress of St. Peter and St. Paul, where from his dungeon cell Nicholas Tchaikovsky, the 

Russian Revolution," prays for his speedy tri.il. believin

Were Foreign Importers
t > demand gold coin in payment of the 
bill* of exchange held by them in re- 
apevt of cargoes delivered.

Apprehension, however, is unwarrant
ed. as this conntrv would and does in-

New Discovery Regarding Dyspepsia
An eminent l»udvu specialist, long skilled in the treatment of stomach 

trouble-, hj* just announced that nervous IHspep-da does not affect the stom 
aen. He proves conclusively that nine lenth- of the work of digestion is carried 

-on in the intestines—not in the stomach. No wonder that so many doctors have 
failed to cure these cases -they worked ou wrong line-. There is* probable no 
remedy that come> more highly recommended for Dyspepsia than Ferrozone. 
whk-h possesses more power to cure than even pepsin.* pancreatine or any other 
temporary digestive aids. You see Ferrozone strikes at the cause ‘of the 

..trouble—it give* new life to the nerves ami intestines, supplies abundance of 
rich, strength-giving blood, and thereby gives the digestive organs a chance to 
catch up in their work. The patient feels the benefit of Ferrozone at once. 
Tke additional vigor and nervi- force imparted to the whole svstem hv Ferro 
bow assists every organ in the body ta do the work Nature expects of it. and 
before long every trace of indigestion passe* away. The slow of good health 
will fill your body, the appetite of youth will be" re*tnred. the vigor and ambi
tion of former days will return—all thi* will come to pass when yon use Fer 
rozone. Dor. r delay. A ou can get Ferrozone to-dav from anv dealer, 50c. per' 
box, or six for $e*5a

large quantities of the two metals.
On this head we may perhaps point 

out that if silver coin were called into 
existence tu discharge the function now 
performed by gold coin, or any portion 
•»f that function an enormous increase in 
counting house and hanking expenses 
would result pro rata. To raise (he 
silver token to the position of a coin 
that is to make its intrinsic value and 
face value exactly the same the silver 
coin would need to be twice its present 
size and weight. This would involve us
ing coins twice the size of the present 
tokens or twice the number of them. 
Where a transaction was settled in 
these coins in lieu of gold coins the bulk 
of metal required would be about fifty 
times ns great as that now employed.

Gold has appreciated in terms of sil
ver owing to recognition of its superior 
fitness for a variety of functions, and 
more especially for coinage.

That gold and silver have both depre- 
, elated in terms of labor is due to the

matters would continue ttuS: ; he public 
came to their senses. Shon’ i: aw ever, 
the public retain the gold ia -i. pus 
session the effect of such a of
affairs would undoubtedly cause the rate 
of discount to rise abnormally, and gold 
would lie immediately attracted tu Lon
don from abroad. Such an

Unreasonable Panic
would involve a loss to the community, 
but it is qlmost impossible that under 
the existing organization any failure to 
meet engagements from shortage of gold 
could occur.

Are wv not much better off under 
present conditions that formerly, when 
gold reserves were in greater proportion 
to liabilities? Under former conditions 
it was found necessary to suspend the 
hank act on t^ree occasions, the last time 
being in 1806. With the growth of 
modern banking I his contingency is In
coming more and more remote • and 
clearly indicates that the modem system

j of credit is not based upon gold or upon 
! any one form of wealth, but upon mar- 
I kvtable as-ets in general.’
! The banking community, whose heart 
I is in London, needs a substantial mini

mum of gold at call, which must be suf
ficient to defeat a “corner.” We take it 
i hat ClO.OOO.OOO would be ample for this 
purpose, and the present sum held is 
double that amount.

: Experience proves that it is not noces
! sar.v to finamial soundness for a banker 
; to possess gold over and above hi- normal 
I requirements ; what lie must possess is 
I the power of attracting gold promptly. 
: and this he can always do by pledging 
1 his assets (in forms of wealth other 
| than gold), the market value of which 
: must be. if he is financially sound, far 
j in excess of his liabilities, 
j In the absence of the a detailed hypo* 
j thesis showing by what imaginable cir- 
j cuinstances, short of a imlionnl debacle, 

gold in such a quantity as the present 
; Bank of England reserve of nearly 200 
tons is likely tu be suddenly demanded 
by the public or, by the foreigner, and 
furthermore showing upon what basis 
we are to assume that our immense 
power of attracting fresh supplies would 
certainly cease, we must be content to 
believe our present holding sufficient.

A minimum is requisite, but what that 
minimum should he only experience can 
indicate.

It cannot bo a fixed quantity, but 
must be one varying with the multi
plicity of conditions which go to make 
up national, social ami commercial well

Alfred Warwick Gallic.

CASE OF SELF-MURDER.

Nothing short to risk life by paring 
corns with a razor. Why not try Put - 
mini’s Corn Extractor. It cures corns 
niul warts in one day—painless and cer- 
etin. Use only the best “Putnam’s.” ^

The Alexandra graving dock at Bel 
fast, which has lM*en closed to traffic 

! for more than two years is now readv 
1 to receive vessels of the largest class.

Splendid general rains have fallen 
over nearly the whole of New South 
Wales, ensuring a good pastoral «eason 
and greatly benefiting the agricultural

THE SPOT ON THE CEILING.

Mr. Flatdweller Takls About Leaky 
Steam Radiators.

"I hate to be growling all the time,” 
said Air. Flatdweller. "but we’ve ju»t 
had a fresh stain come on the ceiling 
of one of our rooms, caused by water 
ruiming through from a leaky steam 
radiator oveihead.

“Of course, radiators ought to bo set 
rig-lit to start with and properly equip
ped so that they would leak, but they 
are not so people ought to look out.

“Perhaps I ought not to blow myown 
horn again oo soon, but I repeat that 
in all the time we have lived in flats 
we have never yet eqioilcd a ceiling 
under us by letting water run down 
ujkih it from a leaky radiator, l’er- 
liajis we arc lacking in some other re
spects. At least as far as leaky steam 
radiators go we have always looked, 
out for the people below us as we’d 
like to have the people overhead look 
out for us.

"And vet I have known some of the 
nicest jieop’e in the world, people who 
were punctiliously scrupulous in every 
other respect, who were forgetful of 
their radiators. But we are none of 
us prefect, we all have our little short
comings of one sort and another, and 
1 Ml Pilose this must be theirs.

“One of our neighbors is a boss 
plasterer ; an amiable man he is. and 
with a fine sentie of humor.

“’Why do you growl?’ he says. ‘Why 
not take a look at it from another point 
of view? Don’t you know that leaky 
radiators constitute one of tin* chief 
sources of revenue for plasterers and 
Lalaoiuiners? Do you want to take the 
bread out of people’s mouths?”

“And I mi y no, I don’t; that I am a 
friend of the plasterer and of the kal- 
sominer and of all mon besides, ami I 
want to see them all do well : and yet 

■—for all the benefit it may lie to oth
ers—I cannot bring myself to admire 
that spot on the ceiling.—New . York 
Sun.

Flic Dublin Exposition closed 
heavy losses to the promoters. The 
ficit. is greater than was anticipa 
and already exceeds .ClOO.(WM). The 
loss will fall upon the guarantor*.
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'URNS WILL
FIGHT ON ITTH.

>. . , -,  X—. .

Good Boxing and Wrestling Bouts 
at 20th. Century Club.

Hickenschmidt Arrives la New 
York—Sudden Death Game For 
the Stanley Cap This Evening.

London, March 14.—Neal, the man
ager of Burns, speaking to the Can
adian Associated Press, said he had 
been up all night applying hot lotions 
to Burns’ right eye, and last night 
the eye showed much improvenmt.

"I don’t think the eye trouble would 
prevent Tommy meeting Roche on 
Tuesday,” said Neal ; "in fact, I don’t 
think Roche will ever have a chance 
to land in that particular eye.

“I wrote Roche yesterday asking if 
he would agree to postpone the match 
jf necessary on account of the injury 
to Tommy's eye, but as yet he has not 
replied.”

Burns said that with the exception 
of the injury to his eye. which he did 
not think would cause him any 
trouble when meeting Roche, he feels 
very fit.. "I have fought battles be
fore with only one eye. and won.”

The Dublin promoters, in inter
views, have declared themselves as 
against a change of date, saying that 
the house has been sold out and that 
there would be a difficulty in getting 
together at another time such a big 
crowd of spectators. The fight, there- 
foie, will take place as scheduled, un
less Burns’ eye grows worse The in
jury was at first considered slight, 
but it grew serious, and the eye was 
completely closed for twelve hours. It 
was decidedly better last night, and j 
Burns says he is prepared to go into , 
the ring with Roche, as otherwise he ! 
is in the best of condition

The National Sporting Club has re
ceived a letter from tjie manager of 
Jack Johnson, the American negro 
fighter, asking whether the club could 
arrange a fight between Johnson and 
Burns on the same terms as recently 
were offered by Mr. Kelley, and declar
ing that the National Sporting Club 
is the only place in England where 
Johnson will fight. The secretary of 
the club replied tlmt the organization 
was unable to offer such liberal terms 
as have been given by Mr. Kelley, 
which included $5,000 for Johnson, 
win. lose or draw

Burns now says that he is willing to 
wait until he returns to the Vnited 
States to meet Johnson, believing that 
some western club, after his success

Tbe Wanderers’ officials had a telephone 
conference with Trustee Koran yester
day with regard to the playing of a 
sudden-death game for the cup to-night.

Manager Miln, of the Torontos. wired 
the trustees that if Wanderers were will
ing to accept Morrison on the Toronto 
line-up, then the latter would consent to 
one game being played ; otherwise they 
would stick to their original intention of 
playing two games.

'the Wanderers agreed to accept the, 
Toronto team with Morrison figuring on 
the . line-up, and consequently will be 
able to leaxe on Sunday for New York, 
where they will play on Tuesday night, 
the 17th, against the Shamrocks, of New 
York.

On Wednesday and Friday of next 
week, and the xloutlay of the week fol
lowing. they will play with the winners 
of the international League -erics at 
l*itl«burg. and will play in Cleveland on 
the 24th, returning home by way of Buf
falo.

The p ml tilde line-up to-night : Ural. } 
C. Tyner; point, V. Corbeau; coxer-point. 
Roily Youug; rover, It. Morrison: centre. 
K. haloed. : right wing. J. M-rc.w; left 
wing. It. liidpath.
POLICE WILL TAKE A HAND.

one of the promoters of the league, has 
already commenced to sign up his team 
and Is more than pleased with tbe pros
pect. The diamond is second to none in 
Canada, centrally located within five 
minutes’ walk çf the heart yf the city, 
while the stands are commodious and in 
good repair, overlooking the river. 
LOCKPORT’S BALL PARK.

The International league is having ! 
hard work getting grounds in I«nekport. | 
The only available baseball park there 
is in control of the Ixickpon High 
School Athletic Association, and already 
four team- haxe applied for it. If the In- ' 
ternational League fails to get the dia | 
niond. affairs may not gv as smoothly | 
for the Lockpori "team as was expected. ; 
It is not thought that it will be possible i 
to get money enough together to prepare 
another park.
FOUL TIPS.

“Wild Bill" Ikmovan is the first De- | 
troit player to join the hospital list. He 
sprained his ankle in practice on Satur
day.

Lew Morea, the Duquesne Heights lad. 
is showing f.ne form in practice with the 
Phillies. He kept in shape this winter 
by bowling.

U’Dey and Sheridan will umpire the 
inter-city series in St. Loiii-. and Km-- 
lie and Connolly that in Philadelphia for 
the spring championship.

Boston enthusiasts -eem to be of opin
ion that Tenney will play 1 letter ball 
for New York Ilian he did for Boston, 
largely because of Ike fart that he will 
not have the worry of taking rare of 
the team on his mind and also liera use 
lie won’t have to think about saving * 
money for the proprietor of the dub.

CHECKER TOURNEY
Dominion Championship to he Held 

in Toronto.

The Ontario Checker Association is [

•Pittsburg, March 14.—So bloody has 
been tlv hockey at Pittsburg m the 
past few weeks that the indice de
partment has divided to take a hand. ! arranging for a checker tournament m : 
and hiuecoats «ill lie on the ire «hen ] Toronto.on April 21. 22 and 21 to de- ’ 
the Lvceuni* and Bankers clash to- , ., , , . -morrow night in the game that will >'de the IW-n-n rhampmn-h.p- 
decide the championship of the West- : the winner of th— championship 
era Pennsylvania Hockey LcagMr. xenir xalued at *!«*» _l-e gx'- n. and 
This is the contest of the season, xxnich •« second prize valued at #»-» Wlli Sn~ 
both teams are anxious to capture, for on. Th- gam. - will he played according 
the outcome decides which team prays to the standard^ opening- in jrart x*ne 
the Wanderer» next, week for toe lev’s guide **’ —
world’s title. played the winner

To I

In order to lie the contender for this
I honor, the Lyceums mu-t capture to
morrow's game, and they will make 
every effort to do so. I he Banker-, 

i in order to l.v in the running, aiust jthe 
j not only defeat Lyceum to-xray. bat 
j also i ej^al lh<» «!•>*« Monday, xvhrn 
■ they will iivvt again should an extra 
: game lie necessary.
! T he rivalry lietween the teams has 
| been intense all saison. They haxe 
) met five times, xviih the Lyceum cap
turing three'game-, the first by a 2 to 
1 score, in an extra period; the -ro.md 
the Bankers won 7 to 5. and the third 
was a tie at th;- end of ."*« minutes of 
most strenuous hockey, but Lyceums 
won the play-off à to 3. Th.* fifth 
meeting between these sevens resulted 
in a victory for the Maroon and 
While .1 to Much blond was -bed

All runt; -tanls who have 
, . nf tin* championship
are eligible to play for second prize. In 
connection with the tournament the an
nual meeting of the a-*ociatv»lf will la- 
held. and a lenqv.et will take (dare on 

c«»n«l night

See the new Styles in Semi-ready

^ The larger, deeper note in sartorial art is given in Semi-ready Clothes. We take fine fabrics, selected in British 

Mills, imported in exclusive patterns, and impart to each garment that simplicity and sincerity which meets good 
Our garments appeal to gentlemen.♦aste.

__  o Ï the tourney. Entries ,
will close with Frank Wooh-ilI. Sevre j 
tary. Arcade Building. Hamilïmi. on 
April Iti. The entrance i«v i* .**. Blanks 
and further information will be -npplic’L ! 
on application to Mr. Wvolcolt.

WITH THE BOWLERS.
Westinghouse Team Took There 

Games From Pick Ups.

Semi-ready Frock and Morning Coats are special examples of high-class 
Tailoring.

This season we show,* a charming two-button Sack, with rolling collar, which 
is smart and distinctive, and still not “swagger nor of “ready-made
In $18 and $20 values.

The Stout ofSeztir

each contest.
England, will offer a large purse 1 YESTERDAY’S SUMMARY, 

for such a contest.
Burns, in answer to Johnson, stated j

won in one

that he still thinks the black is in-1 
sincere. The seatinc capacity of the 
National Sporting Club will onlv al
low of a $35.000 house all told. Burns 
adheres to his original terms.
W. E. TOURNEY.

A large crowd attended the boxing 
and wrestling entertainment in the dut» 
looms of the Twentieth Century Club 
last night. A fairly good card wa> pie 
Rented, and the efowd enjoyed th«; mil 
and mat work immensely. r The boxing 
xvaa conducted under amateur rule-, 
there being two judges to decide the 
winner, ana tlire*» rounds xva- to Ik* the 
distance. The judges were Sant Axlry 
and K. Sandweli, and the bouts were a- 
follows:

Ward vs. Steele—Judges could not 
agree at end of third round and nu ex 
tra round was ordered. Steele wa»
given the decision.___________ ______ 1

Critehajd vs. Huston—The former 
was given the decision at the end of the 
first round, as lie outclassed his oppon
ent.

Miller vs. Burns—Miller 
round.

3 here were three wrestling liouts 
also, and a time limit oi fifteen minutes 
was placed on each, The results were 
as follows:

Thorne vs. Jamieson —The latter von, 
securing a fall in 10 minutes. Neither 
scored in the last fixe minutes.

McTriller vs. Hasty Hasty secured 
the first fail in 7 1-2 minute*, and Me 
Triller the second in 3 1-2 minutes. Th? 
deciding fall went to Hasty in 45 »cc-

Deunis vs. Laing The latter won in 
straight falls, the time being 5 minutes 
and 3 minutes.

Harry McDonald xvas referee of the 
mat events.

The officers of the club were so pleas
ed at the result of the affair that they 
have decided to held a tournament in 
the near future, which will b? open to 
members of all the city athletic and 
social clubs.
“HACK” IN NEW YORK.

New York, March 14.—tieorge liack- 
enschmidt, the champion heaxyxveigiit 
wrestler of the world, arrived yesterday 
on the steamship Lusitania and went 
directly to the Hotel Astor, xvhere a 
suite of rooms had been secured for 
him»elf and party during his stay in this 
city. His visit at this tun.» was due to a 
match arranged with Fiank Ciot< "n. th* 
American champion, in Vhicigo April 3.

W. tY. Whitt lg, manager oi tbs hig 
wrestler, and a large party of friends, 
with the représentâtix-es of sex-era 1 Rus
sian societies and a number of promin
ent sportsman, met the wrestler at the

*‘l hear that Mr. Gotch is a very good 
man,” said Hackenschinidt, "and 1 aifl 
glad to know it. That means that we 
will have quite a tussle out in Chicago 
next month, although 1 still hope to 
carry back all my honors.”
TREMBLAY ALWAYS WINS.

Montreal, March 13.—Eugene Trem
blay, lightweight champion wrestler, de 
feated Young Munday, of New York, 
last night at Sohmer Hark in two 
straight falls, the first in 25 minutes 
and the second in 15 1-2 minutes. Mun 
day proved a fast, clean wrestler, and 
made the champion work very hard to 
defeat him.

ONLY ONE GAME.
Toronto» and Wanderers Phy F«r 

Stanley Cop-

Montreal, March 14.—It is to be a sud 
don-death game between the Wanderers 
and tbe Toronto» for the Stanley Cnp,

Northern League—Final.
Winghatu...............  5 Ustowcl................ 3

Hainiton < up.
IJiKisay....................12 Frn. ion Falls .. 2

Toronto Aquatic Iveague—Final. 
Young Toronto . 7 Balmy Beach ... rt 

Exhibition.
Canadian Soo ... 5 Houghton........... 2

LONDON IS GLAD
At the Prospects of New Interna

tional B. B. League.

In the City Bowling league «cries at f 
the- Brunswick alley? last • night the j 
Westinghouse team defeated the Pick f 
I'ps three straight. Mitchell was high f 

man with *TS. The scores:
West inghouse—

Semi-ready
Joseph McClung, 46

Tailoring
James Street North

j <». Thomson .. .. 137 lin j
1 Pea-utick............... .. 14» 12* 136— 42> ;

McKetvy ............. !»2 l»> 4**7
.. IM IP* 191-

J Mitchell................. - - l.ti 132 21» — 3^i> |

Pick l ps—
774 73» 839—2392 j

i J. \Yî!îiamM»n .. -. 123 147 12S 4*l*i
1 Tra-nry .. ... - - -... I7< IK 147 463 j

... l-vs 179 127 - 4*r4]
’ A. William^a .. .. 176 ils 129 -- 433 |
1 Mcl^eod................ .. 113 14» 133-

75» 732 666 2166

th»* same, and in turn the pre-ijent ae- 
• s-m panics! the trart-frr of it in a neat 
-pc-«-h to I harles .^farhi-un, captain of

C C DERBY TO-DAY.

weather made sloppy girjng. The f.ist- 
e-t beat w as 2_2-'>M- x\ kieh was made by J Kits» Bryson ami Irady May in each 

! r:»ce. King Bry--»n went to the half in 
! 1.10 flat in the third heat. Trotters ha I
[the pacers outclassed in the heaxy go- « 
ing ai«l lirpplnl horses were greatly ! 

I liTXixHcapped. I.a*!y May drew the pole 1 
I in the named ian*. but Darky ma<le her •

Ladies’ Golf Club Annual.

Entries Only in the 
Orleans Featnre.

New 1 all therave for tin» m-

2.17 «-lass. 3 in •"». pup-e xion 
King Brx son. McBride, T«r-

.XI Patriot. .1. NoHeTN Tor
onto ................................ ..

Sam McBride,
1

l»nd«n. Ont.. Match 14. The baseball PRESENTED C B. A. TROPHY.
puWic in this city is anxiously waiting There wa< a Large gathering of bowl- 
for the opening of the Intr-nuimiul , er- at the Hotel Rssya! la-t n«ht. w-v'r. 
Lrogm. MHW th. middl. of May. A! «*» ,rol*.r *°" b-r ,b* H»™ii,,‘ 
though for several w? rince the breaks

i Johnny K.
S Toronto.................................. - 4 4 3

Harry I).. Montgomery.
I Parry Sound..................... 4 3 3 4

Time--2.38*4. 2 40*. 2.2414, 2-Î7T4

at the rwnt Ç. B. A. lottmamcnt in 
. , ,, , . Tonmto was foraaallv presented t.v rf-

ing up of the old Internationa! l-esgue fwre of the 1 . B A. Among the rwt- 
in 19f*l the fast City league lull has _ or* present were Messr*. I.»»u Ar'ham- 
besn playe<l and well patronized, the
feeling has been strong that I»ndon de
served something belter, eonsequertly 
tlie rumor, and later assurance of fast 
das* lull in a six < luh eireuit, was re
ceived gladly. Paul B. Wreath, off New 
York, the owner of the local club, and

tunli. Joseph Cas» i. T»*roni«; R. J. 
S|tiuki«ng. tialt; -lam** Brarstec. of 
1 (wen Sound.

President elect R. R. "unp^»n and Sec
retary H- T. Jenkins. *-n behalf of the 
C. B. A., were the recipient* of the tro
phy. who gate bonds for the custody of

New t(rte-an-. Mardi !4. The running 
id the second race y«*=t*wd»J at tbe Fair 
Grounds track resu’-ted in an acvklmt 
tn which Jockey Truman was tbrown 
from hi* eo-unt. I ontanca. at the six- 
ttenth p»>5e. and was sexerely injured.
I bn* afterno»>n the trescent City IX*rby. 
m«W> guaranteed t » the winn*r. ami j xamrd nCf. 3 in 5, pur«e $300

ismlnre ai.th.1t wifftir racing sea on j j^y jmcev...................... 1
in New Ur jean*, will be m *t the Fair j Iîarkv' _\1 Proctor. Ne xxTnarket 2 
•îrt»uisds. Tv » will Is one mile * * y|Tr<. - 2.27. 2.281, 2.2->*>.
,-l *n «tSi'i an-t «<«■ «artrr. will U- i
dbapoHcpe*. INnkoIu. MeeHvk and Ange , SADDLE AND SULKY.
‘as- I The Los Angelos meetinj

COBALT TROTS.
toblt. Ont.. Marvb 14.—Tbe second 

Jay** ire rat*.- w. re run rtf ye^v-rihiy. I nuspariouely.

The annual meeting of the Hamih'* 
Ladie»’ Golf dill# was In-ld xe-lerday in 
the Board of Trade. There was a large 
attendance of meml»ers and all the re
ports xverc very satisfactory. The ejec
tion of officers resulted a* foliow*;

I’resident—Mrs. Ik A. Lucas.
X'ice-Pr<**id<‘iits—Miss Leggatt. Mrs. 

C. S. Scott, Mrs. I*. J. My 1er.
Secretary Miss Ijiura Harxey.
Treasurer—Miss M. Ik bhsgco.

< aplani—Mrs. Bo*-aw»rk_
H'wcse i Ksaaaiiititifv ÏBe*«4Bie!ies IRalî- 

\ a m îomeiKTi. Bk 'IV
McKay . W. MailH*. W. SifurHew*^.

! Sa naa'!- E. B3. Amlbon^e am4 Mis- "
1 Holt—t*)1,
! Ilamdlitaip I - \Ii~- G_ M .mnri- .

-<vii iconox cmr 1. Mii-~ «■juiH-iWnic. Mi*-4- HL 
Rnlfwr. Mb-- Wanacr. Mis- *-n~;iïuiaÉ 

: swd Mrs. Eotoe.
h w ;i- 1.. . !h< M nlhe amgja|

ladies' tnw 
in Jam-.

LOST THEIR MONEY. ;

BtiWfciv BansHs the

1 1

with ««•» met •>h the caul. Yrry nwld

April-----
The race meeting at H.txana opcr-'J

____r. . with Gox-trn«*r Mag'Kin
- er.d all the notsb!?s in attend u;-

Tl* tr»r-**s are almost aC from Ta,irp« 
and New Orleans. 4Pre-:d.»rt Tom Wiiliams. of 1 he CaB- j Pimrtxnv ctf Drone 

, forr’.i Jockey < luh. has bought Ben Row j CnmjaaiT.
i vir .g.».<*UQ in the hope of winning lihe i

~ , Thorrton Flake* with trim. W* i- w -i London. Mart* BE—At a sn^rtmeg ef 
j f ur n > race, to 1* run next Satawday. J iJm* -rihateftKAènPR tiff tbe Tk HI. TFruiiie Gbk! 
j Starter Dick Dwyer will not be <-r~m in 1 it was agnrod n-e wimH top alts ad damns. AU

xvTl i,,- ! fnaanrr.as be 1
"1 < «*se ; gjox-q f,,r tl»e S-yitiV mealing of -cxerty jj paaiy

Jake 1 fwrami t* auvannor I

Jieen rm j t be funis iJeem ami the s....... ......
rao TB»'1 'oomgiianijr was

s. f «Ihfxxir.g San Frarris-Jake j "HtmWl 1» fianuBor Ik B2_ Ifews- inn 1L6b 
* i fight ifiwr itlhr ITVtrtt'tatiifl -estfatc, na ate * 

j grraend ailtat limbos. « _ Ikmoe. a&sf wcinçariip-' 
nd j 1<*r t«f like Rulea -innw; Umraar. ami Dibf 

late H'hil.r «iff Twit bund.. xnUso» win.- mifl-oi 
■««intirâfiay. vene come ami like 

ami rtihat it Ike nmmwall «iff 
be (t-onfiRm «"*™-

COMMENT
AND GOSSIP

tie»», g • I Lark-»- Uniidt, “the Kawiia 
arrived in New York yesterday.

! Ue wiU show there for a week or so, 
n4 then go to » àivagv for hi* match.

' with Gotch tin tine world’.* ciiiinpnc 
hip »«a April X The l-ig match wiB be 

held in the Ikhvoo. «ioteh hw been 
. |uiet a* a m»m-* -inee hi» failure fo 
! throw Roger-» rive times in aa id>ur.
f ProteWy he as very ha-y getting. iVady I m tl*c solar plexu-.”
r tor “flairk.” 1”* f * *

The Loger* natch va»a’t .mneh of «
Roger* didn’t take the aggrriydfw 

:t ad. a-sd ito one know- how hnrd it 
turn l>>tvh over with hi* slvmj- 

Tr bhade* to the mat. (totch. ■» otMrk 
a cat. Me isn’t anythin^. JÎ& n

mt«rh for llvekeneduneit in stf4igf^^«fter i». with a big stick.
vnt as a master of met .•h-as-entch-e* n 
; retie* he may b* danger.»»* eveu to 
he Russian tine. “Hark.-* by the way.

bo.i" in those game* 
year when the A. A. V 
to fish or i-nt Irait. If they do not take 
i«irt in the Marathon rare they will Ik- 
tU«* laughing stock of the athletic world, 
and if they do one of the fine-t Iwck 
down* ever seen in sport will result. In 
eîriier case we hope tliat the A. A. V.
.gr'ts ^irhat it has l«een bmking for these j b 
pu*t ten year* and that is a good txalloj* ; bar *

Holt man vil I r usably l*e the ir.jti at 
the harrier at XMud^u : AMran Hade
xri”. he at the Momtir*a2
Kenilworth, and Will Murray at Ham- 
iîton. The Fori Erie marier has mvt yvt 
b.-*en ,*n»M»*nieed.

There ha- l»een a -1«*ady play live 
>ngrani stable far fire Jvirz* I*!*1 - ! 
<eni'e the winter lvo*k a|q»e«red in Tw- 
< Tto. art th- odds liaxe font vtrt frmi 
8 to ."» 1 1 <*ea iets*rv.

Make entries for both li-t-iw. ! and 
Stratford. Ont_ el-s-e X1ar«-h Hîtli.

Torort a. Ont.. Mar.h 14. — Fly
ing Attoxv. tu»» three year-o’T Vic'Ll.ani 

— laidy l.:»hlfool 11. roll, owned Jiy Mr. 
'!’. P. Phelan. ww« br .ngttrt ir. to live ej;y 
fi mi Oakvr'ie ye-t4ivlay and wrl fini-'-i 

Knglmn-.l next . hi- tt titre" rodei 1:«® Pope at tbe 
will lie conqielled | W'oixlbu -. This g-c»d e»»lt emiln reel off 

;i quarter l.i-1 spring a* a f yv-ar-old in 
23 ! -•* - -cnnls. and a- he À* an owe bro
ther to Wiie In and Mar Who ip. luvme- 
tliat <-ao’J go a <!"-tance, tw db<mld lie a 
fact-ir in th- plate race this spring, m 
x*-h£<li be i- a candidate, blyi-ng A mow 

ivxvix-ed his rarly edmrnl4-«i ill the 
r»f Harry <Üddimps. jun.

Tommy Burns i« reported to have a 
h"d eye to-day. Rr«rhe will bkeiy haxe 
two black one* next Tne*day.

CRICKET IN THE WEST
March 14,-There

IPs ill off 
legation now.

h h
“Hotspur"* MvBndc is 1

The Newark New- -ays: lock man 
played with Newark four season*, com
ing Ht* from Milwaukee. List summer

> rat ■ lent Rwoinn. lie was Wuru in j be xva* handieappe.1 cnriderahly 
ciiss*ia. hut bis kather vi- tierman and j “eharley horse.” hut at the clo-ing of 

l *** mother of Swrdh* Wo»kL . the ymr he rankesl »ro--nd a;ro;i- the
x 1 third basemen in the Ei&ter.i League.

HAM SHERMAN A HD BILLY AIDKOS,
Wte wUl te at tte Smy ant week.

Khtg Edward. lv it known, has not 
j »b!j bred and owned winning lw»r*o>. but 
j m at least »«e «K-va-ioe he also rode th- 
r .«icrev o« a race. This was when he was 
j a yoeag officer of the GrenadSer Gnartis.
[ iml *4atior»ed xcitH ha» regiment in jil 
I lane. Ft was in roe- Election *>£ thi» é><
! -es* that he presented the cup to the 

•Yard I'nisvn Hum races »>f thi* ybar. 
I the- skefc-ton of Persimmon, the best 
* a-ase he* Majesty ever bred er owned, 

md mm off the best ever seen in Hag 
Land, h to he *X trp by Mr. Rowland 
Ward, the famous-^ naturalist.

! The fofbvwmf by Eddie JIcBri le in the 
I Buffalo Enquirer show* that the A. A. 
IV. t* not tltorsmghty popular on its own 
râb of the line: “At the verv least this 
art we of the A. A. V. and the alleged 
of firm t* is ridirnloes, unfair and un-.\m- 
ericaa. and there are thoosands on this 
side off the border who are hoping and 
injânttatin»

. , prospect for a bright season for tie :ki-
l . . . bu! U van « a g ,-al <rieketer* thi- year. A league moot

ing is to K-» ea’lcd about tihe middle -eff 
April at which Pine Creek, Red Denr. 
1 lids. < fllgnr;,. Banff. fiar.Llieed, Chures 
holm, and Millarville will all he repre 
-eiited. "ITie ier.gne will lie divided into 
three division*, with Pine Creek. Bed 
Derr and Old- to the iwsrt'K Calgary. 
Banff and Bankhead in the central divi 
-ion. and < larc-liolm. Marleed. Letlh 

' liridge. tlkotoks and Millarviflr sm i$m- 
soutli. A ha:id*nme silver triqxhy wiB 
1»? the prize compel-»d for. aitd « move
ment is on foot to hold a cricket tom 
nament at the Dominion Fair this «nrro- 
nier. It is prtqsosed to haxe rnpresforta 
live team- from Mawtuha, tSasikatclM- 
van, Alberta and British C-ilnnfliia it 
this tournament.

being only one point behind Lr-nmx. of ! 
Rochester, who carrietl off the fiel ling 
honors in this dejrartntent.

Tommy Burns has sore eyes and there 
i* a probability that Jem lîe-he will 
contract the -ame disease when he 
meets the Canuck on St. Patrick’s Day.

The objection is made by a writer in : 
the London Observer that the proposed : 
Imperial cricket scheme mak^s the game , 
too serious a matter. He say*:

1,804,710 Childless FamihcB.
Paris March iE-Of the UAJüJtftfl

___________ _____ liou-eholds in France, fcys the Paaib
The triangular cricket idea is asking . Gaulois, 1,804Jib liave no children. 

too much of cricket in general. Cricket j 9GU.171 hax*e. one child. fLtttüLHTS haw 
is a sport. It is in danger of dégénéra- « two children, 1,643,425 have three. ÜK7. 
tion when it dev.’lop* into a species have four, and 566J66 have five. Bt
of gladiatorial ism such as the spectacles , adds that seventy-nine families jposs?»*- 
»n the -ix days’ “keeps” catches offered. ' sixteen, thirty-four seventeen and forty 
-Xn«tra!ia’* attitude on this project, : five have eighteen or more ohilftrun.
?outh Africa's lack of funds to carry it I ---------- «»♦-----------
out. and the lukewarmne** of it* sup- i In the trial of Ar-hag. Atamian ami 
port m England may save the game for j others at Liverpool. Eng., fear

|lrn<ie «1* am Iiiiifpetmonr, 
laTiwng sfsnv- 'heavy -jaHurajisioe. «xff

!bf*dy.. in «rrôsw 1*> finnmnti i<*ff a Her Bkdtie 
-desaippcavdnc am lin* «-.snmiw'd meVlr «.if 
tenaar Tf»npnr -wirtlhwti exrüttünp mni^aj- 
vcniejvl •enqtxi Tars.

A -In ig' mmaribsir «fl *1uime*- wnenr *?6Jl 
*it tibe vmihve «of 4HÂ. TThay wvm#- "ipieCml 
at 612JW Eefl.rme HL fiiiofl Ms
meri’WT!'' '’«nifilamwt .agarimsn Hftenflwemt Dra'ie- 
Ttlliis 4*itinn •fin ttlbe jpsirj -«if nlhe irlbinsnamlt 
■cawsed n maid albr sJhwne* «win amee
i n neairiy -S2».

W»1h-ii Use Ihrone v.am3a iim Hiigftigssttie 
remeterx sc.es e^pstned naifl the ftmijr r€ 
Thos. C. Pumre.. mid 11 "fl :31*6i ÿicnmSs #ff, 
lead, was fwend in ".Ibe meefiie ttie titrndk* 
could itwft he s#dd ifieir firne -nontSL

Mr. Krnt tw Deal Wat! Chmnr OÔ4
OtaawB- March 13k- U4n Mir. W_ IL Mrar- 

k-encie Kimg™* mcttunmi owmi Hjemdem. Bup- 
lamd. he w3E «mut tt-m Vaunnonnnor te 
the 1 «eveniincmlt as irsvall .o«nnmii»»n*mT 
it» adijudininie and tllbe icTtaims <wff tfbe
< ihimew mesidemts ntene dmnuggs 6a 
cmrowirinn wstfh nlhe .-n-mn<<Anmnttall a in Ok 

•of laid, wmnimerr . Ahlhoiugili ate Aapancaa 
claims war wdailnd »n«migd'ly _ attrimn flaw 
v. arfir «^itirng rtlhe < Ihiroene .rihima 1mA 
ilmem -deftayudl lUbtiH mow .

Tried to Eai Worn Ut
Temrari'n. Mamrih 

bis •eimyileiyrrormit. ffur « 
a porse teWmgimg to Enihrfl 1 
a ffmisbeir, Ojoxiixs Faded, 2V y mars (bid. 
mnirtle analkur.. iin ttlhe (eroghoy «tf ite De 
mnrirai tttoak K .«mgiaary.. 42 Kagg sdroett. 
•na-Kt. atta«mxpt-ed it-o -rmti Ms Itifte yx#«dmniay 
afiernoon. The main saaiUtmmnA senne 
u.irtdseytiir ttalHJetts.. Inm iprsneytt amnattanontt. 
awndotrad alt 5*1. Madhwrü s ©«s^ntUall te HAr. 
M. W, OnawSord foudiaiUhr amvwfi ffmmT» 
hfc. _

Change ■ Kahpm Cm» CmCot.
London. MamHh D«.—Aanmig ttlbe ■fltteir»- 

tiims ff«r She NattiMmaQ SËflkc A«ei(da#nea 
meeting al Bû*ry„ Acfly* 13 tti» 3â, i"m 1t!he
k rilngiorr ùf .cmn^»nijiti)»nn. te .«HHCyand 
range wifll te «ntelaticiififl Snr Ite 2BB-

Cagw lont Mwr«ih 13k-A MaÿiMte 
ait ^ emulaan. NaOaH. ilia- teftfl ttftadt aœ Bag 
ashman maimed Müdkibwiend ma» (pntfcu 
Hy ÿmriraietl in <Ùmoi:»qg ifmr itfl a ?Kn«p <WT 
Imûiam ihraj^lar* vnüui atuiaaritod a murin»



Tb.- “frt tk‘* rs-er.Lially. tro. is u n ob
ject far pity, lit tie- of which is fe/t or 
disclosed by the avouer throng that 
“••ok-s th* department of "‘•how." In

provenants. It js heu. 
Glenn, .«aid to l>e a prêtl 
Vreole, and Harry Reed.
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Additional Dramatic 
Matter on Pa^e 5

KATHRYN OSTERMAN,
Whs will be seen at the Grand next Friday

DICKENS’ CLUB
! On J hursday evening next the regti- 

lar meeting of the Dickens’ Fellowship
will be held in the assembly hull of the 
Conservatory of Music at 8.15. Among !

! those who will appear in the evening s ; 
j programme is Mr. F. M. Hell-Smith, of '! 
| Toronto, widely known as one of the ; 
! best reciters of Dickens’ works in the ! 
i country. Notices of this meeting and i 
! copies of the Dickens’ Fellowship pamph- ; 
let have been mailed to all members 

. whose addresses are known to the sec
retary. Any members who have failed 

: to receive these notices will know that 
J the secretary has not their addresses,
| and arc requested to kindly send their 
| addresses at once to the secretary, Miss 
j L. A. F. Tudor, 11 Herkimer street.

The Intelligeit Housekeeper
! VVill note these facts: Gerrie’s Perfec

tion baking powder is the strongest, 
purest and highest grade baking powder 
sold in Canada. It is prepared from 
chemically pure cream tartar and soda. 
Over 3,000 Hamilton housekeepers can 
testify that the lightest, finest flavored, 
sweetest and most wholesome food is

i made with its use. Price 30c per lb., at 
Gerries drug store. 32 James street 
north.WMtceeb Riley Quartette st Bennett** ill next week.

THE RÀPP0 SISTERS,
Russian dancers, who will appear at the Savoy next week.

Some phases of 
) management in 
C the amusement 
} arena. at times as- 

*mn- a change in 
5 public taste as to 
I the «.intpler sourc- 
Jes cf mental a ni 
0 vifeua 1 satisfac

tion, and experiment along different 
Her-* that c-till adhere to uirapticity. Vet 
it ïnetto tîiot sooner or later wisdom 
dictât»', a return to things that for 
ages have pleased. and the resumption 
of !onrr favorite dexices often justifies 
>iK'h judgment. A Punch and Judy show 
H as potent with the young to-day a> 
ever, and if truth be told, it will as 
surely ensnare the average adult as of

One of the most notable changes of 
late noted of a popular form of amuse
ment relate* to that n;asa of diverse yet 
rrL-itcd vtuiîdrrs that is gathered- under 
the name ami ter.t of the circus. The 
Greatest Show on Earth, leaving winter 
«Ih:*i'tv*rs. am unices a new policy as to 
a time-honored feature, ft purposes to 
abandon its cl 1 lection of “freaks’* and 
s-ulstitute therefor other*,products of 

atuffc iu more symmetrical and normal

fact, those moved by vulgar cmio.-uit 
are prone to x*oice a native brut i’it 
when viewing euch exhibitions, 
substitute^ of natural objects that in 
>|»ire different thought must be com- |«ju

The Savoy’a
bill next week 
will include sever-' 
al headliners, the 
chief magnet be-, 
ing Dan Sher
man’s great
laughing hit, "A 
Jay Circus.” Stag

ed xvith special scenery, and carrying 
a large company, this act is said to 
make a gale of merriment that keeps 
the audience in a "riot” of laughter. 
Vaudeville managers have pronounced 
it one of the most laughable travesties 
on the canvassed arena and daily inci
dents of circus life yet produced on the 
variety , stage, while the public ' have 
stamped it with their approval wher
ever it has appeared; The cast includes 

I two of the best comedians in the buai- 
piess, Dan Sherman and the celebrated 
j Hilly Andrews. Their portrayal of the 
two jays in town on circus day to see 
the sights is said to he screamingly fun
ny. Seventeen or more people are seen 
in the cadt, including rubes, razor back* 
and clowns. The cast of the principal 
characters is as follows:
Old Dan Tucker, a jay. .. Dan Sherman 
Bit he Tucker, a jay. .William Andrews
Unfunny, a. clown........... lames DeForesb
Jaco, a monk................Fred McComsev
Lib Dickey, a gal................James Rloon
Giraffe................  C. Murphy
Jack Lemon, proprietor of the circus

..........................Mrs. A label Dv Forest
Sadi Alfarabi, the celebrated equilib

rist, will lie another strong attraction. 
His balancing feats on a high electric 
pyramid, a sort of revolving tower, bril
liantly illuminated with electrical ef
fects, is wonderful, and the act through
out a sensational novelty. Pie gives an 

' extraordinary and entirely new series 
| of the most thrilling feats along lines 
never attempted before. Une of his 
tricks is balancing himself on . two bil- 
riard cues," with his hands vesting on 
two billiard balls, they in' turn resting 

1 Jon the cues, which stand without sup- 
v | port on the table. When one considers 

rd any { that on this precarious underpinning 
he maintains his balance with 7iis feet 

his head, his skill cannot
i.-ndiM]. ) but
Newspapers here and there have a • 

humorous topic in this abandonment of j 
the "freaks” that writers given to efforts 
to amuse seldom encounter, and they are | 
making the most of it. They are finding i 
n vocation for "the living skeleton” as a | 
restaurant keeper: consigning "tin- fat ; 
lady” to a Harlem flat with kitchenette j 
accommodations, and disposing of others j ^ 
characteristic»lly. Vet if some of these | ^'*l 
familiar persons, the. "freaks" -many of j 1 * 
whom have been proved to be normal in 
sentiment and the emotions, though 
strange in physical conformation or 
aspect—have not already gained a com
petence, there are yet open to them the 
more confined quarters of the museums, 
in which they may pass the vest of their 
lix-es in comparative peace, though to 
smaller profit.

It is xvorth while to remember, how- 
ex*er, that one called the Greatest Show
man—to xvk. Rarnum himself.—the, - , , ,
father, at least 1» title, uf Ihr tented I ™,d,,N “".d «J'Pl"1"»'

......  hi. ....... 1 the Grand Duke Michawonders of the time, xvon his first suc-

appeal to tlic onlooker.
A dancing act in vaudexille to rise 

above the average must la* something 
out uf the ordinary. That is probably 
one reason why til:* Rappo Sisters have 
m*‘t with such remarkable success, for 
their act is a genuine novelty. Attired 
in the dative costumes, these pretty, 
dashing maids present a variety of Hus- 

iberian, Caucasian and Cossack 
In male attire they go through 

i variety of whirlwind evolutions in time 
to national music. Much of the dancing 
is executed in a squatting position, in 
which position they go around the 
stage with startling rapidity and agility. 
These accomplished young ladies arc Si
berians by birth, blit when they were 
still mere girls their artistic steps were 
noted, and they were called to the cap
ital of Russia fur further training at the 
Imperial Theatre, where the Muscovite 
nobility are entertained. They received 

om the hands of 
ivel, uncle of the

When the au-
> thors of “The Girl 
f Who Looks Like
> Me” completed the 
; play for Kathryn 
C Ostermau, they 
j gave the stage an 
I entirely new and 
f novel idea, that of

making a roaring, rollicking comedy for 
women. It is all the more creditable to 
the writers that they have succeeded in 
bringing; forth a play that is really fun
ny, without being in the slightest de
gree coarse or unsavory. There is not a 
suggestive line or situation that is not 
clean and xvliolesome fun, and is provid
ed by the natural humor of the situa
tion. The action of the play is unusual
ly rapid. Situations follow each other 
so quiçkly that they almost overlap. 
When it seems that every phase of the 
theme has been exhausted' nexv and to
tally unexpected turns are given it, and 
the audience is sent off into another roar 
of laughter. "The Girl Who Looks Like 
Me," with Kathryn Ostermau and Anna 
Belmont ns the stars, will be the at
traction at the Grand next Friday and 
Saturday.

With all the magnificence of scenic 
splendor, cost umic perfection and excel
lence of cast that she is noted for. Miss 
Amelia Ringham comes to the Grand 
Opera House the week after next. The 
engagement opens xvith Clj'de Fitch’s 
"The Climbers,” than which no better 
American comedv-drama has been writ
ten. In “The Climbers” Mr. Fitch con
ceived one of the boldest central ideas 
and elaborated it with the most telling 
points that have come from his fluent 
and caustic pen. Mr. Fitch knoxvs Am
erican society and its failings, as xvell 
as its virtues, and in “The Climbers” he 
neither spares the former nor overlooks 
the latter.

"The Frisky Mrs. Johnson’’ is announc
ed for the second night. Miss Ringham 
was provided in this play with one of 
the best roles that Clyde Fitch has 
sketched, one that tests her x-evsatility 
to the utmost limit. Mi<s Bingham will 
he supported by Hyron Douglas. Gordon 
F.dxvarils. Jane Gordon. Jane Wheatley. 
Angela McVaull and other xvell known

f-rnr.-*, namely. & tropical fc'rd exhibition, i cesses, on which he founded his «router
The reasons giv-n for this departure J operations, as the exploiter of "freak: 

from immemorial u.-age a* to the circus ] 
are several. Un» is that the novelty of 
t'ee freak-i 1ms worn off, because the >
Ftsmibys have been so long in service, I 
ami no new or stranger prodigies in {
their.line have been discovered. Another 
reason is rk it public taste has changed, 
i»s -blown by the alleged fact that the 
better eta1-* of eireusjoers nowadays 
avoid the quarters of the “freaks,*’ thus 
proving that such errors or nature are 
not. in demand.

Without reflecting upon indixidiial» 
originally unfortunate in some respecta 
—w-Urse r îtitrai misfortunes, however, 
have, heretofore given them a vocation 
—ami more imfortunat* then ev«»r r.ow. 
ini.«much as ttejr mean- of livelihood 
*By aeem about to fail them, it issyfe 
t:> -ay t*. fct from it pbx .-iologicai ev. lçey- 
f*o'.ogical viewpoint the exhibition of 
nature* ancautfies in human form is not 
mspirinr or productive of good resirits.

“Every day people xvritc and ;iak xvliat 
are the qualifications of an actress.” 
says Mrs. Kendall in Edgar Pemberton's 
“Life of Ellen Terry.” "Well, she should 
have the face of a godde 
of a lion, the figure of a- Venus, tin 
voice of a clove, the temper of an angel, 
the grace of a swan, the- agility of an 
antelope and the skin of a rhinoceros, 
great imagination, concentration, an 

exquisite enunciation, a generous spirit, 
a loyal disposition, plenty <»[ courage, 
a keen sense of humor, a high ideal of 
morality, a sensitive mind, an 1 an ori
ginal treatment ef'everything. She must 
lie capable of being a kind sister, a good 
daughter, and an excellent xvife. a judi- 
rinmr - mother; tm -encouraging friend, 
and an enterprising grandmother.”

George Archer has just launched a 
nexv "Filipino Girls” act. modelled on 
the lines of the old or. \ xvith sex-eral mi

lt js headed by Nettie 
and talented

Czar, and then started out to show the 
world their interpretation of the na
tional dances. 'I hey have danced in 
every great European capital and auiuse- 
men t centre, meeting with the greatest 
success wherever they appeared.

Amy Stanley and her pickaninnies is 
the strength j another attractix-e number sure to please.

It is a singing and dancing turn much 
above the average, and there is a good 
lash of comedy to help it to favor.

Arlington and Helsou. a team of ec
centric comedians, will add strength to 
the comedy end of the hill. They are 
said to be excellent dancers, xvhile the 
comedy keeps the act moving to the ac
companiment of constant laughter.

Still another good comedy numlier will 
lie offered by Fitzgerald and Wilson. 
Their stuff is reputed to he new, bright 
and ht eezyTUnd "good f'*r a laugh~wtth- 
every line.

Rvrt Earl, a clex'cr banjo artist, the 
kinetograph. with a complete change 
of moving pictures, and the usual pleas
ing programme by the orchestra, prom- 
i-'-s a hill that, should proxe thoroughly 
entertaining in every respect.

The story of the Japanese opera. “Ma
dam Rutterfly,” which xvili be presented 
here shortly, is one that has touched the 
hearts of operagoers since it first ap
peared. An American naval officer, xvho 
thought himself immune from the 
charms of Japanese maidens, succumbed 
to the fascination'* of Rutterfly, the 
geisha girl, xvhile his ‘hip was “t .1 tinned 
at Nagasaki. Rutterfly was dexxited 
and planned her life to please his every 
whim, hdic sent awn y her friends and 
kinfolk, renounced the religion of her 
fathers, secluded herself from all asso
ciates, and sacrificed her right of pro
tection from her family. Rut her Iva-ppi- 
ness was brief. Her hero gnily sailed 
away at. the expiration of his term, 
with the idle promise to return.

Dosertion coikditutes divorce in Japan 
aiui the officer considered himself re
leased from bis xveddiiy contract. Hut 
Rutterfly. sitting day by day in her pic
ture sqm* little home. Invghetl and cliat- 
te<l with her m«kl and loxingly awaited 
his return. Then come the beautiful 
little boy, xxhose blue eyeti and sunny 
hair remindied Rutterfly a thousand 
times a. day of her absent lover. Dis- 
oxvned by her family, scorned by her 
foiiner associates, a t tended by her maid. 
Suzuki, who alone remained faithful, she 
xxxtti-hed and waited until the fatal 
morning xx hen the American consul in
advertently brought her face ’ to face 
with the nexv Amerienn wife of the lieu- 
tencint. llrartbrokvn. .«die slowly made 
her xvuv to the do-!Mike bouse on the 
height* and prejnued for the end. 1’en- 
derly kissing the child, she offered up a 
xvild plea for forgiven?'-* to the gods of 
her Japanese ane-stoi^, and then, with 
the sword of her father, ended her
blighted life.-----

Another record 
was put up by 
Bennett's this 
xveek, the business 
being large At 
every performance.
C. W. Bennett, 
xvhen in the city 
the other day, said 

that the Hamilton house had done all 
that he thought it would do, and more.
It was now iu line for the chief honors 
with the houses in Montreal and Ottaxva, 
txvo of the best money-makers on his

Next xveek xvili see another fine array 
of vaudeville talent. The chief piece 
xvili he the great sketch called “A Night 
With the Poets.” In this some excellent 
singing and laugh-making acting takes 
place, carried out by clever comedians. 
The poems for the act have been spec
ially xvritten by James Whitcomb Riley, 
the celebrated American poet, and are 
quite characteristic of his dainty style. 
The book is by William McCallum. The 
scenery accompanying this act is of a 
most elaborate order, there being a car
load of it; xvhile numerous novel electric 
displays are given in it.

Another feature offering is Stuart 
Barnes, the Beau Brummel of monologue 
artists. He has a fine line of refined 
talk, xvliich alxvays brings the house 
down and appeals particularly to the 
cultured. Everything that he says is 
nexv, and his net xvili prove to be one of 
the delights of the season.

There seems to be no end of comedies 
which deal xvith matrimonial squabbles, 
and their interest seems to lie unabate- 
able. The latest to be seen in this city 
will he Julia Redmond’s humorous sketch, 
"Too Much Married.” Notwithstanding 
the author of this piece has to deal with 
a hackneyed theme, lie manages to gix-e 
something nexv out of it. which is made 
the most ’of by Miss Redmond, xvho is a 
bright young actress, and her xvell-bal- 
ancod company.

Knight brothers and Sawtelle xvili be 
seen in a txventieth century dancing nov
elty. Miss .Sawtelle is a most graceful 
dancer. The Knight brothers ahlv assist 
her. and should tie received xvith appre
ciation Irt' a Hamilton audience.

J-eonard and Drake, hftve a character 
sketch entitled "A Vaudeville Diversion.” 
In it they introduce some excellent acting, 
some good singing and some original 
dancing, the xvliole being spiced xvith 
some real humor of a refined type.

"Parodies” on juggling are quite as 
popular here as the real thing; in fact, 
most people xvould prefer to see the bur
lesque variety to a number of stale, old 
tricks. Griff has all the mannerisms and 
tricks of the juggler doxvn pat and rat
tles them off with many a clever quip 
and witty saying, xvliich materially 
heighten the interest of his act. Griff is 
an English art iste, and comes here xvith a 
great reputation, earned in the best 
x-audeville theatres in Europe, South 
Africa. Australia and the United States.

The Aerial Smiths, as can he seen 
from their name, are a good deal up in 
the air. They xvili lie seen in a flying 
gymnastic act, in which several hair- 
raising stunts xvili be torn off.

The motion pictures will be changed as 
usual, and txvo specially imported films 
dealing xvith funny and dramatic sub
jects xvili he shown.

An extra feature will be the perform
ances of those txvo talented local a ma 
teurs. Miss IxmIh Ix>wis and Bernard 
Judkins. They xvili lie seen in a new act 
at the evening performances next week.

The all 
on March 
Richard < ’ 
Mavur of Tokio

îitltli
lining tii the Grand 

th" much*taIked-of 
fantastical opera, "The 

merry jingle of Or-

Rewarded.
The big man xvili be rewarded by al- 

loxving us to fit him. Our big working 
shirt or overall xve guarantee. Trj' us 
for a working shoe, hand made sox. M. 
Kennedy, 240 James street north.

Advising is 
Rochefoucauld.

AMELIA BINGHAM,
Whtf is coming to the Grand shortly.

MANY ACTORS ARE ATHLEI

arior than helping.

Actors have been turning their atten
tion to athletics in recent years and 
there arc numerous players xvho are 
more or less at home xvith the foil and 
xvith boxing gloves. Those who have 
gone in for this sort of thing say they 
have a two fold purpose. One is to ob
tain exercise, and therefore, health, and 
the other is to gain grace of movement 
and carriage on the stage.

While Abraham Erlanger may not be 
called an actor, he nevertheless looms 
largely in theatrical matters, and he 
is also an athlete. It is said that Mr. 
Erlanger is one of the best developed 
men in New York. He is a good boxer, 
is an expert at fencing and ran xvrestle 
like a Turk. Mr. Erlanger goes through 
a regular routine every day ami has for 
years been in constant physical training.

Fred Stone of the team of Montgo
mery & Stone, is considered one of the 
best* boxers on the stage, excepting, of 
course. James J. Corbett, xvho went 
from the ring to the footlights. He has 
had encounters with professional pugil

ists who have come away with no mean 
opinion of his poxx-cr».

As an all round athlete and a splen
didly developed specimen of manhood, 
William Morris, now featured in "The 
Witching Hour” at the Garrick, is a no
table figure. Mr. Morris has pursued a 
course in physical training for years 
and bas become highly proficient in the 
art of self-defence and in feats of 
strength. John Sainpolis, in the same 
company, is remarkable for bis athletio 
frame and his highly developed musclée.

Numerous prominent actors of Ameri
ca and England are fond of out of 
door sports and recreations. Robert 
Mantell. the Shakespearean actor, is a 
great walker. George Alexander rides, 
drix'es, and motors and is addicted to 
shooting, golfing and fencing. David 
Bisplmm is a proficient swimmer: Cy
ril Maude finds riding his greatest re
creation : Beerbohm Tree is devoted to 
riding, and David Warfield takes to rid
ing and walking. George M. Cohans is a 
baseball fan and Chauncey A lent t is de
voted to golf, tennis and to riding.

iental comedy, the rights cf which arc 
controlled by Jos. M. Gaites.

“Guy New York” xvili he the offering 
at the Grand the \x*eek after next. This 
morry mi ideal comedy abounds in op
portunities for effective scenic display 
and picturesque tableaux, together xvith 
charming bf’lad*. electrifying musical 
numbers and tells a story which is a 
bubbling rivulet of mirth. The cast 
calls into action a large number of art
ist*. many of wbcm are favorites in 
this city. The leading part of KehuMz 
xvi'1 be portrayed by Hairy Emerson, a 
droll comedian, whose xx-ork in this role 
is rep«»il r i to he the n:t*st artistic seen 
on the st age in yeans.

“The Vanderbilt Cup." the great au
tomobile musical comedy. W- ! ! be pro- 

- tented at the Grand on March 31st, with 
j with a special cast and magnificent fcpiT- 
I ic equèpmerv. A seme-xtional motor race, 
j in which real automobiles ore used, is 

a mnch-talked-of feature.
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RAILWAY BILL 
TALKED OUT.

Niagara, St. Catharines & Torento 
Railway Bill In Commons.
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WAS WHITNEY’S
OWN DOING.

MacDoneli Wanted Toronto’s Rights 
Safeguarded.

Railway Commission—Doukhobors 
—Labor Trouble Settled.

Ottawa, March 13.—The Niagara, St. 
Catharines & Toronto Railway Com
pany’s bill was “talked out” in the 
House of Commons to-night by Messrs. 
Mcadonnell, Blain and Bristol, whose ar
guments were in a considerable meas
ure a reiteration of those they advanc
ed in the Railway ComiïTittee the other 
day. The measure was the second in 
order in the hour devoted to the consid
eration in committee of private bills, 
and at the end of that time, with Mr. 
Bristol's remarks unfinished, the com
mittee rose.

Mr. Claude Macdonnell objected to 
the charter being granted to the com
pany without a safeguarding clause pro
tecting the rights of Toronto. He point
ed out that the road constructed by the 
company was in part a steam railway 
and in part electric. Part ran on the 
highway and part on the company's 
own right of way. It was therefore 
very difficult to say of what character 
this road was. It might pop up at any 
time as an electric street railway, ex
ercising rights over the highways of 
municipalities. In these circumstances 
he thought it was only proper that Par
liament should put in this company's 
charter extra safeguards. His proposal 
was that the railway in question should 
not be permitted, in whole or in part, 
to be operated as a street railway with
in the limits of Toronto. He proceeded 
to emphasize the need for safeguarding 
the people of Toronto against the dang
ers of railway crossings, and urged the 
inclusion of a provision that the com
pany should not cross a highway on the 
level without the consent of the mun
icipality, a provision similar to that put 
in the Hamilton Radial bill.

Mr. Blain’s Argument.
Mr. Blain stated that when part of 

the right of way of this railway was be
ing bought from farmers in his constit
uency the latter were assured it would 
be an electric railway, and that was 
held out as one inducement to the set
tler to part with his lands at low 
prices. Now they were informed that it 
was to be a steam railway, in a district 
which already had three such railways 
within a radius of three miles. An elec
tric railway would serve many farmers; 
another steam line would not.* This 
was a matter the Government should 
carefully consider before allowing the 
bill to pass. Cities of the size of Toron
to and Hamilton should have control 
of their own streets in respect to street 
railway business. They should also have 
a decision as to whether railways should 
cross within their borders on the level 
or not, ana if on the level, at what 
point.. Smaller municipalities which re
quested it should have the same rights.

References to Ross Rifle Denied.
Sir Frederick Borden called attention 

to an article in The Ottawa Citizen re
ferring to the Ross rifle. The article not
withstanding a denial by the Minister 
of Militia, repeated the statement that 
the Ross rifle had been tested by the 
British Government and found to lie in
ferior to the Lec-Metford, and t>?n 
made the allegation that the War Office 
report for 1906. containing certain cor- 
iespondence relating to the Ross rifle, 
had been clandestinely abstracted from 
the Parliamentary library at Ottawa. 
Sir Frederick said he had called the at
tention of the librarian to the state
ment. and had received the following 
communication from Mr. Griffin: “(1) 
No report of the nature indicated ap
pears in the Imperial Parliamentary 
papers for 1900. (2) No report of the
kind has ever been received in this 
library from arty quarter whatever. (3) 
All army volumes of 1906 that have 
been received up to date are on our 
shelves at this moment. Not one has 
been taken away by anybody.”

Mr. Johnston—Another lie nailed.
Halifax Immigration Matters.

Replying to -Mr. Borden, Hon. Mr. 
Oliver said it dKl not appear advisable 
that public statements should be made 
as to the means taken by the Govern
ment to discover improper practices m 
connection with immigration at Hali
fax. as they were necessarily of a con
fidential character. The Dr. Dickey re
ferred to was H. L. Dickey, M. D., 
Halifax, who had been medical inspec
tor for the Immigration Department for 
some years. The Department had no 
knowledge as to the identity of W. 
Dodds. He had no position with the 
Government. The Government had 
dispensed with Dr. Dickey’s services.

Mr. Borden suggested that Dodds 
might be an assumed name, and that 
steps should be taken to ascertain who 
the person was.

Mr. Oliver said the matter was not yet

The Railway Commission.
The House then went into committee 

and ponsidered Hon. Mr. Graham’s bill 
respecting the constitution of the Board 
of Railway Commissioners.

Mr. Armstrong did not think that all 
the commissioners should be selected 
from one political party.

Mr. Gordon—Has that policy been 
adopted at Toronto?

Mr. Armstrong—1 did not know that 
we were running a Provincial institu
tion here. The Premier of Ontario ap
pointed many Liberal Magistrates. 
(Cries of “Oh!”) I know many myself— 
hundreds of them. He has appointed 
the editor of the Globe to an important 
commission.

Hon. Mr. Graham—What commis
sion? I suppose you mean the Board 
of Toronto University?

Mr. Armstrong—That is practically 
the same thing.

Hon. Mr. Graham said no one would 
assert that the late Judge Killam was 
a partisan. Personally he had not the 
faintest idea of what politics the late 
Judge was. He was selected for his 
ability without reference whatever to 

(Continued on page lr

PUT ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT 
ACT THROUGH LEGISLATURE.

Spoke in Favor of It—Hon. Geo. W. Ross 
heals a Body Blow to the Premier 
and Shows How Hollow Was His 
Pretence That the Ross Government 
Tied the Province Up Hand and 
Foot.

Ottawa, March 13.—Hon. George W. 
Roes, in an interview with your corres
pondent to-day, effectively replied to 
the allegations made by Premier Whit
ney in the course of his remarks on the 
power question in the legislature this 
week, to the effect that the present Pro
vincial Adimenri-a trail on had ibeen pre
vented from entering into any agree
ment to take over the ]riant of the Elec
trical Development Company by reason 
of the conditions imposed, in the agree
ment made with the company by the 
Ross Administration. Mr. Whitney, 
with dramatic Vehemence, laid upon hie 
predecessors in office the blame, if 
bln me there is, for the clauses in the 
agreement preventing the Ontario Gov
ernment from entering into competi
tion with tike companies now chartered 
at the Fall*».. Mr. Rosa pointed out, in 
the first place, that Mr. Whitney him
self endorsed these agreements, and in 
the second place,, that the argument 
that the Government could not tuke 
over any of the existing plants by 
agreements with the companies was a 
most specious one.

“Under the Mowa-fc and Hardy Ad
ministrations,” said Hon. Mr. Ross, 
"the agreements made by the Province 
with the Ontario Power Company and 
with tihe Niagara & Toronto Power 
Company contained clauses to the ef
fect that t'lic Government would not 
enter into competition by developing 
I lower. These agreements Mere rati- 
fitd by the Legislature, with the ap
proval of Mr. Whitney and ail the 
members of the Opposition. The Ross 
Government’s agreement with the Elec
trical Development Company contain
ed a similar clause, but the Adminis
tration went out of office liefore the 
agrément was submitted to the legis
lature for ratification. In the follow
ing year (1905) Mr. Whitney himself 
introduced a bill in the Legislature to 
ratify the agreement which the Ross 
Government had made, and he himself 
urged the House to approve it.

“The Legislature did so without ob
jection t«- amendment. How, then, can 
Mr. Whitney say that the Government 
is bound hand and foot by the Ross 
Government's action, when he himself 
stood sponsor for the bill endorsing that 
action? He eavs the Ross Government 
made the agreement ‘with malice afore
thought. ’ From what motive, then, 
did he ratify it? It' is not for Mr. 
Whitney to say that he was bound to 
ratify the gnrcement in order to keep 
faith with, the company. The Ross 
Government had made an agreement to 
allow the company to develop an ad
ditional 125,000 horsepower. Mr. Whit
ney did not similarly keep faith in re
spect to this latter agreement, but re
fused to ratify it, thereby losing to the 
Province probably for oM time the ad
vantage of that additional develop-

Poiutiing out the epeciowsneas of the 
Premier’s argument that the Govern
ment owing to the agreement with the 
Electrical Development Company had 
no power to take over the plant of the 
company except for failure of the lat
ter to perform its obligations. Mr. 
Ross noted that the company had prac
tically failed when Mr. Mackenzie came 
to the rescue, and in any case if the 
Government came to a satisfactory ar- 
Faiigement with the company the lut
ter could waive the competition clause 
referred to, thus allowing the Govern
ment to step in. “Mr. Whitney says,” 
continued Mr. Ross, “thut it Avould 
have cost the Province eighteen mil
lions to buy out the company. Mr. 
Mackenzie secured control by simply is
suing bonds for $1,800,000. Surely the 
bomb of the Province are as good as 
those backed by Mr. Mackenzie.

“I have no deed re to enter into a con
troversy about the power question/’ he 
concluded, “but I could not allow Mr. 
Whitney to repudiate an obligation 
M-hich <>ound himself and his Govern
ment to an agreement with the Elec
trical Devek>]mie.nt Company as clear
ly as if it had originally been made by 
himself. In fact, the act of Parlia
ment Mihuch gave it stability and for 
which Mr. Whitney is responsible is a 
much stronger liability than the one to 
which the Ross Government- u-as a 
party in the year 1903, two years before 
it left office.

"May 1 also notice that when Mr. 
Whitney mentioned the date of the 
agreement to which my Government 
was a party he studiously avoided, $o 
far as 1 could gather from any press 
reports of the speech, mentioning the 
date on which it was ratified by Par
liament during his Premiership. That 
there may be no doubt as to whet this 
act means I may quote these words 
from section 1. chapter 2. statutes 1905: 
‘Being an act to confirm the agreement. 
The agreement is hereby approved, 
ratified, confirmed and declared to be 
valid and binding.’ These ore the 
words of Mr. Whitney's own act bear
ing date May 25th. 1905. In the face of 
this language it is idle for him to repu
diate responsibility.”

A “THIRTEEN” DISASTER.

Thirteen Sailors Reach New York— 
Wrecked on Feb. 13.

New York, March 13.—The arriwl at 
this port to-day ( Friday, the 13th), 
of thirteen shipwrecked seamen whose 
vessel was lost on February 13 mark
ed the end of another “thirteen” dis
aster. Hie seamen composed ttw crew 
of the British bark Birrmm Wood, 
which was wrecked on a reef of Santa 
Cruz, Cuba, February 13. The crew 
were taken off the bark and the ves
sel was eventually hauled from the 
reef, towed to Santa Cruz and con
demned.

The shipwrecked mariners were sent 
to New York by the British Consul at 
Santa Cruz.

To cure a cold in one night—use Vapo-
CreeoHne. It has been n*ed extensively dur
ing more than twenty-four years. All drug-

SOLDIERS OF HAMILTON
WILL HAVE THE BEST

I4
If

CAPT. W. W. STEWART, 
Architect of the new Drill Hall.

Although Avork on the new Drill Hull 
has been in progress for a year and a 
half, and the building is rapidly ap
proaching completion, little has been 
said in the public prints of the interest
ing work that has been going on. The 
job is one of the largest of the last few 
years, and probably no other building, 
with the possible exception of the up
town skyscrapers, shows in a more mark 
ed nay the progress of the city. Work 
Mas begun toAvards the close of the 
summer of 1906, and the job Mill have 
taken about two years M'hen completed.

At the time the 91st Regiment was or
ganized in 1903, it Mas quite evident to 
the officers of the local regiments that 
the then Drill Hal! Mould be insuffi
cient to hold both regiments, so the 
officers took steps to get the Govern
ment at Ottawa to provide better. Mr. 
Adam Zimmerman, M. P. for West Ham
ilton, Mas consulted, and became inter
ested in the cause. .After some little de
lay the Government told him that it 
Aveuld erect a building similar to the 
present Drill Hall. This did not exactly 
suit him or local officers, and after some 
manoeuvring the Government expressed 
its willingness to erect a building simi
lar to the Toronto Armories. This was 
satisfactory, uml the getting out of plans 
and arranging tor Murk followed.

Mr. Walter W. Stewart, captain of F 
Company of the 91st, and n member of 
the well'-known- firm of StewarV &. . Wit- 
ton, was appointed architect. This M'as 
in the latter months of 1905. Mr. Stew
art at once started on the drau'ings and 
specifications, and they were approved 
of by the Government and the contract 
was let in August, 1906, to Mr. George 
Webb, of this city. A noticeable feature 
about the building of the new armory 
is the fact that the work is being done 
by Hamilton men from start to finish, 
even to the sub-contracting.

The new n rmory will be for the use of 
the Thirteenth and Ninety-First Regi
ments entirely, and Mill give them ample 
room for their drills, and other uses they 
may wish to put it to. The old hall 
will be occupied by the Fourth Field 
Battery, the Army Service Corps, the 
Army Medical Corps and the Corps of 
Guides.

The new hall M'hile practically the 
game as the Toronto armory will look 
larger, on account of the light pressed 
brick Malls. The ceilings Mill have a high 
look as curved trusses have been used 
instead of the straight chord. To give 
the ordinary person a faint idea of the 
size of the hall, one'ean take a line 10

GEO. F. WEBB,
Contractor of the new Drill Hall.

Fine New Drill Hall Is Rapidly Approaching Completion—Will be Ready 
By August 1 —Something About What Has Been Done—A Great 
Boom In Military Affairs Is Looked Fôr This Season.

feet inside of the four walls and make 1 
an eighth-of-a-mile running track.
Around the three sides of the hall is a 
large commodious gallery cantilevered 
out from the walls. The seats in this 
gallery will all be raised in am pi- 
theatre form. The hall Mill be admirably 
lighted M'itli large windows on the south 
side and also a large lantern, which 
runs the entire length of the roof on 
the under aide. The celling is made of 
deal- pine and is to be varnished.

In the basement two large bowling al
leys are laid out, one for the sergeants 
ami men and the other for the officers;

• also a miniature rifle range. 150 fed 
long, M'itli six targets. The balance of 
the space left Mill he divided into kit
chen-. vaults, etc. The bonding alleys 
will be a splendid innovation and will 
be greatly appreciated. There has al- 
Mitys been a great lack of provision for 
recreation for the men and officers in 
the present hall, due to the fact that

: the crowded condition- did not leave any 
room for the men to have a good time 
on off nights. What with the -hooting 
(Tillery and the bowling alley, the new 
armory will lie occupied every night 
during the winter, and in keeping the 
men around the puce they are bound 
to take a greater interest in the mil- 

i itarv affairs than heretofore. The shoot- 
! ing gallery M ill gi* e 1 he younger men 
I a chance to get a good xvork-out during 
j the winter so that when the spring ar- 
5 rives they Mill he able tn give the older 
; shot* in the regiments a run for.their 
money.

! (hi the grnunwl gloor. m If eve tv’I the 
! drill icr< will take place, the eon:; an\ 
j armories deserve attention. There will 
I be hi of the-:* con:: any roon <. for the 
tun regiments, opening off the north 

[ »-ide »»f th.* main I 1 Thoe nrmoriew 
; will lu- fitted »:;» in a May that the 

mrmltera of the lore! regiments neve 
dreamed if. To Itcgin with, they Mill 
li* nearly double t he rire of the per sent 
nrmorie- 15 x 30 fret. This will give 
the men of the companies an opportun
ity of holding their company dinners in 
their ou it room#.. X - ;*b-ndid nmu'.ve- 
ment is to be i«vt iHed for the • fucking 
of the rifle*, and 1 lie c.ln-r equipment 
liras been arranged for. An entirely new 
freture utM be brought into t.lie com
pany room*. This vili lx* a clothes 
elo-et in each company room, for all 1V * 
dre*a tunics of every iiHimbvr of the 
company, thus doing away with the ne-

• eestsity of having to take nil the uni
forms home. The tunks Mill lie on .1 
uioveab!;- rack, that fits in the doset.
On the occasion of a drr^a parade, the 
rack h* moved out to the centre of the 
room, and each man has his own peg.
He will take the dress tunic off the peg 
and put Iris service tunic in its glace.
By adopting tins method, it is expected, 
tti-e tunics u ill be kept in splendid shape, 
ami mill give a good deal more wear.

A large armory, practically double 
the size cf the company armories. wi-M 
be given the Collegiate Cadets. M'itli the 
same arrangement fov th? boys' com
fort as the member* of the regiment.
Tie* Stretcher ai:d Hearer Companies, as 
u eU ns the Signallers of both regiments, 
will have arnrmes along the .Tames 
street front-, in the wing, between tile 
old and new armories.

The James street front will be divided 
into executive departments for the com
manding officers and the adjutants of 
each regiment. The orderly and store
rooms will also be on the James street 
front. The Ihighsmi street front will 
lie utilized for mobilization purposes, 
and the Maxim gun stores.

On the second floor, opening off the 
north side of the main hall, Mill lv» two 
large band rooms for the use of the band 
of each regiment. 'I hese rooms will be 
30x40 feet, and will be a great improve
ment on the hall that is l>eing used at 
present.. The bandsmen have always 
complained that they have not had suf
ficient accommodation, but with the 
new quarters there will be no ground for 
complaint. The Bugle Band of each 
regiment will each have a room 30x30, 
which is twice the size of their present 
quarters. In addition to all this there 
Mill he a large room 30x100, u-hich is 
to be used for recreation purposes and 
lecture room combined. Such a room has 
been badly needed by both repimsn;

XX hen any of the prominent officers of 
the C anadian militia came to the city to 
gire « lectlire, in the past, there*has 
been nothing to offer them in this mat
ter of a good lecture room, that lias an 
attractive np|>enranee, so that this room 
Mill fill th»* requirements.

The entire second floor on the James 
street front mill l»e given over V> the 
officers’ quarters of each regiment. Com
modious mess rooms, billiard rooms, 
leading roeni*. cloak rooms and lava- 
tories for the officers of each regiment 
will Ih- provided. These rooms will 
In* finished in quai ter cut oak with l>?nm 
ceilings. All th • rooms will l»e elabor
ately Turn; -hed. as officers’ quarters 
should be. It i- the opinion of the offi
cers that they should get something in 
return for the 1 vue and money they 
spend on the militia.

Mon m ill We employed by each officers’ 
mo-- to look after the quarters. They 
will have living apartments in the towers 
on James street.

The sergeant»’ quarters for both regi
ments M ill be in the towers on the Hugh- 
son street front, and they Mill be hand
somely furnished and in keeping with 
the prosperity ‘of the regiments. The 
pipers of the 91st Regiment will have a 
large room over the Cadets’ armory.

Both regiments are laying by large 
sums of money for the furnishing of 
their respective quarters, and when the 
building is completed and ready for oc
cupancy it Mill be the finest in Canada.

Provisions are being made for the in
stallation of either gas or electricity, 
and it is an assured fact that the light
ing arrangements will be a great deal 
more satisfactory than it is in the pres
ent armory.

A splendid lea lure m connection with 
the heating arrangements is that- the 
heating of the armory Mill come from a 
boiler room that is being built between 
the old and now halls. This will elimin
ate any danger of fire. The building will 
he heated throughout by steam, by what 
is known as th? vacuum system. The 
heating of tin* main hall will introduce 
an innovation, the first of its kind in 
any drill hall in Canada. This part of the 
armory in the past has never been heat
ed before. XYhat is known as the blast 
system Mill he used. The air from the 
outside is drawn through a large steam 
coil by means of a big fan. and is forced 
through duets into the main hall. By 
this arrangement the hall will be heated 
very quickly. If this system proves a 
success, it is expected that other armor
ies throughout the country will adopt it.

The armory is built of red pressed 
brick, with a b.*?<e of S ta ns bead grey 
granite. The st-ono work, including the 
cornices and. copings, arc of Thorold 
limcirione. The building itself, when 
cmr-p’ote.d. will h-ave a dignified, solid 
ar pc i ranee, such as a building of this

kind sho-wld have. It will be, it is claim
ed. absolutely f«reproof and the only 
tiring that could burn in the whole 
building would 1)0 the furnishings. The 
roof over tine main bail is of reinforced 
concrete.

The burden of looking after the Avork 
of the new; building has fallen largely 
on the shoulders of Mr. Walter Stewart, 
and lie is acquitting himself nobly. Mr. 
StcAvart has been subjected to many de
lays, but lie promises that it Mill be 
ready by the appointed time—August 
1st.* He has devoted the greater .part of 
hde time and energies to the completion 
of this magnificent structure, and is to 
be congratulated on tlx? success that lias 
attended his efforts. Another gentle
man whose Avork calls for special praise 
is Mr. George Webb, the contractor. He 
has had a difficult undertaking and yo 
one can complain of the results that he 
is showing for the time and labor lie 
has expended on it. Co-1. Ixigie and Col. 
Moore have raclP striven hard to help, 
aivl have rendered valuable service.

Wl.ait Mr. Ad.mi Zimmerman has done 
fer the military bodies of Hamilton will 
probably never be fulily appreciated. Mr. 
Zimmerman, however, is not looking for 
glory. He is quite satisfied to have serv
ed the city Avril in the matter.
t.\ great boom h looked for in all the 

ovi'l's this spring, by reason of the com- 
il 'g opening of the new building.

GERMAN TASTE
IN SOUVENIRS.

CHINESE ROYAL MARRIAGE CON
TRACT IN A VILLAGE INN.

j Brought From China After the Allied 
Armies Left the Celestial Country— 
Owner Had No Idea of Its Great 
Value—Its Loss Caused Agitation.

Berlin, March 13.—One of China's most 
sacred public documents,t lie marriage 
contract of the reigning Emperor, Hwang 
Hsu, dated February 26, 1839, has been 
discovered in Germany and formally 
handed over to the Chinese Government. 
The document hail been missing from 
the archives of the Imperial Palace since 
the visit paid to Pekin by the allied 
armies in the summer of 1900. It is sup
posed to have fourni its way to Germany 
in the keeping of one of the Kaiser"# 
subjects, avIio happened to lie present 
when the various representatives of 
AvcsteTn civilization helped themselves to 
souvenirs capable of removal.

The marriage contract consists of a 
gorgeous piece of silk, four feet in length 
and a foot Avide, Avhich folds up in a 
curious manner until it assumes the form 
of a fancy wallet, richly emblazoned Avjth 
dragons and other artistic emblems of 
the Chinese dynasty, and recites the sol
emn conditions of the sacred pact in Ori
ental terms.

Ever since the disappearance of the 
document the Chinese diplomatic repre
sentatives in all parts of the Avorld haA'e 
conducted an exhaustive search, but Avere 
baffled, until the document was located 
a few 'cocks ago in a village in southern 
Germany, in the possession of a tax-em- 
keeper, Avho had not the slightest notion 
of its tremendous import, and thought, 
it looked as well on his Avail as any mul 
ticolored pill advertisement.

Before the contract Avas sent back to 
China it was carefully scrutinized by 
Oriental scholars and reproduced, so that 
a copy may be kept in Europe as a 
curiosity.

QUEBEC CELEBRATION.

The Only Pageant Now Contemplated is 
Landing of Champlain.

Ottawa, March 13.—Colonel Hanbury 
Williams, Secretary to his Excellency 
the Governor-General and a member of 
the committee in charge of the prepar
ations for the Champlain tercentenary 
celebration at Quebec next .Inly, stated 
to-day that the programme ” for the 
event had not yet lx»en decided upon. 
The only pageant so far contemplated 
is one to represent the landing of Cham
plain. There avas no thought, he said, 
of haA'ing a military pageant to repre
sent the battle of the 1‘lains of Abra
ham, as had been stated in despatches 
from Quebec. Such a pageant would he 
absurd, in view of the race prejudices 
it might excite

Hie only Avay in which the Plains of 
Abraham will figure in the celebration 
Mill be a monster review of Canadian 
troops thereon and t he.dedication of t-he 
historic battlefields as a national park 
by H. R. 11. the Prince of Wales, if, as 
is hoped, the fund now being raised by 
popular subscription is then sufficient 
to enable the title deeds to he taken

An American company has taken pos
session of part of the St. John River and 
stretched a boom across it. A députa 

j tion representing the New Brunswick 
lumbermen has gone to Ottawa to pro 

j test.

: x-::

j

There ia a serious epidemic of scarlet 
fever at Port Robinson. Scholars from 
Port Robinson attending the Welland 
High School have been shut out.

Hamilton’s new Drill Hall, as it is to-day. Will be ready for occupât icn by August 1. The old portion is not shown, but will combine with
the new to make one continuous front

BEAMSV1LLE 
AND GRIMSBY.

Baptist Church People Hoeer Isaac 
Zimmerman.

Reunion Literature Already Beieg 
Sent to Old Boys.

Fine Record of the Grimsby Ladies’ 
Hockey Team.

Beams ville, March 14.—"Hie Massey. 
Harris Co. has its annual s-pring gather, 
ing of implement buyers at tile Couae 
House on Friday afternoon.

Dr. C. J. Freeman, Harry Grout, W,
\\. Beatty, and B. Mclnteer were in Tor
onto on Wednesday night to see the All 
•Star hookey match. *=&

Miss Myrtle '1 ufford has taken a po
sition Avith Fairbrotlier & Filby.

Mr. C. E. Riggins Avas in Toronto tin» 
Meek, representing Beamavilie Circle, 
No. 17, O. C. H. C., at the Supreme 
Court meeting.

Mrs. W. Brown is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. G. B. BroMii, at the Baptist
pa 1 i-.oi'.vwo.

E. L. Jemmctt u.is in Western On- 
tariu fov a couple of days this Meek.

G. S. and Mrs. Karr were in Toronto 
during the week end.

Mrs. J. M. Eastwood spent Sunday *6 
Inverurie.

Mrs. George Crain returned to “Tany- 
mure" on 1 nui>vuy, after a flying visit 
to her old home m Wetland.

The various societies and choir of the 
Baptist Church gave Air. Lax: Zimmer
man a p't.ieai.i surprise party in the 
vis try ut the vnureh on Tuesday night, 
the occasion being his 75th bivthttay. 
Mr. Zimmerman has a 1mays been an in
dustrious amt persistent worker in the 
Avclfare of a'.\ n-liters pertaining to his 
church, but ax as very much surprised at 
the s-jxmtiiueousness of the many kind 
a\onlts that More handed out to him.

Air. Murray Wilcox, of the Fix- Rood, - 
gave his friends a dance and oyster sup
per on Friday evening last.

Secretary B. L. Bauieh, of the Old 
Boys’ Reunion Committee, is getting lit
erature in vhapo to send out to all the 
rtdidreis s that have been handed in. 
Tiler ; aiv still hundreds of these that 
are outstanding, and this much looked 
forward to reunion can only b*- success
ful by every citizen jumping into the 
arena at or.ee. The dates are Sept. 28, 
29 and 30.

Mix*. J. Ast’e and Miss Astle, of St. 
Ibivixl’s. were the guests of J. and Mrs. 
Miller this M eek.

Mrs. and Miss Dodsworth, of Hamil- 
ton, spent Monday and Tuesday with 
Dr. and Mrs. Fairfield.

Miss AlcKeeman xvas in Simthvlile on 
Sunday.

.!< lnn and Mrs. Amis» were the gunw 
of Hamilton relatives for several (la/a 
di ring the past Aveek.

Several picture care’s haA'e been re
ceived by friends of Fred. Crisp, who is 
no-v in Oakland», Cal.

George House left toxvn on Tuesday 
morning for Battlefovd, Sa*k.

Mis. XV. R. Wilson xvas m Hamilton 
on Thursday.

1 ,<d. Franklin is the •>*".* wire^ and 
instrument inspector for th-» Bell C-*. in 
this district, taking V. I’. Murphy’s

1 ML* Uml say. of Hamilton, spent Sun- 
duy at her jxarents’ home in toxvn.

j). W. Van Horn, a much respected 
townsman, is very ill.

Miss Jerkin-*, of the High School staff, 
was in Woodstock on Saturday and

Mr. L. Laundry received $4.200 from 
a Bancroft man last week and disposed 
of bis fine fruit farm.

Mrs. 11. R-’ton. of ’lidgeway. AA'ith her 
Ht tie d«.utgh>r. Mere «-j>ending the pa»* 
AA-eek at -Tordan Station.

Hie regular meeting of the Board of 
Education was held or Thursday night-. 
Or’A' teveral matters of routine were

A meeting ef the Women’s i 11 statute 
takes place nt tke home*of Mrs. Foir- 
field next Friday afternoon.

Johnny Walsh, of Hamilton, spent 
•Sunrlay with his mother here.

Miss Kelly is attain acting a distant- in 
Fairbrotlier* & F-Hby's large r.d enter
prising nritime-ry ertablvanx~nt.

GRIMSBY AND DISTRICT.
Miss Olive Koran, of Winona, has re

turned from a lengthy visit to l uicago.
I hn Bank of Montreal will o»*tupv the 

old premises of the Bank of Hamilton 
a! the corner. .

Mr. I>a\ud Allan has gone to Winni-

1 flie council has authorized the village 
clerk to recommend the appointment of 
W. W. Kidd to the Provincial Secretary 
as notary public, on account of the con
tinued illness of Mr. Charles Pettit.

M. M. Secord. of Kankakee, Ill., was 
in toAvn for a couple of days this week 
visiting his parents.

A very successful box social was held 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. John 
11. Smith on Friday night. There was 
an excellent programme.'and a good deal 
of fun had over the various boxes, and 
♦ hr* predicaments that their holders got

The fifty acre fruit farm belonging te 
T). .1. McKinnon has been bought by H. U 
Roberts.

J. A. McDonald, Niagara Falls, N- 1-» 
was home over the week end.

The ladies’ hockey team have accom
plished Avonders this season for so new 
an organization, not losing a game. 
Should the same seven be fortunate 
enough to play again next year, and 
get on the ice earlier in the season, 
much will be expected of them. They 
deserve the congratulations of the sport
ing fraternity for their fine pluck dur
ing the past couple of months, *nd *** 
perially so in winning out from the taet 
Welland aggregation, both at heme and
abroad. .

The ladies of the Presbyterian Chore* 
are giving a Scotch social next Thurs
day night at Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Smithy 
The programme and refreshments will 
smack of the land of cakes and heather.

Mr. Alex. GesMw k r ending a ihort 
holiday in the west.

Toronto retail merchants deeire the <1 
o’clock rule eliminated in the propoeed 
amendment to the shops act.

Mr. .1. H. Jackson, of Huntaville, was 
j killed by falling from a ladder
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The Quiet Hour
For Thoughtful People

DOOOOCOO(XXD(XX)OOQOOOOOCXXXX:C

O Thou who art light and in whom" 
there is no darkness at all, have mercy 
upon those who sit in darkness and in 
the shadow of death. O send out Thy 
light and Thy truth that they may lead 
us, and may bring us even to Thy holy 
hill. We bless Thee for Him who is the 
light of life, for Jesus who has revealed 
to us the Father and the way to the 
Father’s house. Open Thou our eyes 
that we may see Gud. Dispel the mists 
of sin that we may walk securely in the 
way to heaven, tirant us such commun
ion with the Saviour that we shall catch 
something of His spirit, and radiate 
something of His brightness as we pass 
through life. Finally, bring us to the 
land of light ineffable, where God Him
self is sun and night is past for ever
more. Amen.

(By Amy Parkinson.)
“What is grace?” Grace is God’s favor 

Toward the disobedient shown,e 
Pointing them, shut out from Eden,

To another gate, wide thrown,
Offering a bliss yet higher 

Than was ev'n in Eden known.

Grace is the free gift to Adam 
And his race, by sin undone;

The free gift from (iod the Father 
Of redemption through the Son,

Who. Himself to death devoting.
Lift hath for the death-doomed won.

Grace is that whereby the Spirit 
To repentant souls makes plain 

God’s great love in Christ, the sinless 
Substitute, for sinners slain,

Pardon, peace and reinstatement 
For the lowest fallen to gain.

Grace the power is that holdeth 
From return to. paths of wrong 

Those who have, by trust in Jesus,
To forsake them been made strong, 

And who now are led rejoicing 
Ways of righteousness along.

Grace!—thought fails and language fnl-

Xone its fulness can define!
All man needs—all (iod can give him—

In that wondrous word combine,
Since by grace the human rises

into touch with the Divine.

The Great Fact.
Jesus Christ is a fact. His charac

ter and influence are facts. They 
cannot lx* brushed aside or ignored by 
burying them under the general facts 
of human life. It is true that all 
other men have sinned, but that does 
liot annul the fact of Christ’s sinless
ness. It is true that no other man has 
ever wielded such an influence, Vit that 
docs not dispose of the fact of his in
fluence. “When it is a question of the 
character of an individual,” says Dr. 
D. W. Forrest, “we have no right to 
judge of -him by generalization, how
ever broadly founded, drawn from the 
actions of others, but solely by what 
the facts of his own life testify.” Uur 
field of vision must be broadened, and 
our generalizations loosened up. to al
low for all the facts. That there is 
no place for Shakespeare because lie 
is not what shorn! be expected, but 
wholly outside of the normal, does not 
dispose of Shakespeare as a historical 
character or as an intellectual face. 
That all the other rivers of the world 
are less than 4,200 miles long does not 
rid us of the necessity of stretching 
our conception of rivers to allow for 
the Mississippi. Whatever facts there 
are. we have to reckon with. Because 
one of these is unlike all the others, 
does not entitle u? to throw out that

from the deck; she could almost hail" 
-the lighthouse keeper as lie stood on the 
gallery of the lighthouse. Yet by mis
adventure, or an error of judgment, the 
pilot approached too near a sand-bank 
at high water. She grounded and stayed. 
The tide began to ebb, and beforç low 
water she had broken in two, the after 
part sinking in comparatively deep wat
er, the fore part high on the sand bank. 
There she lay, cut in two as if by a 
large cross-cut saw. She lay for a year 
or so <>o that bank. At length they 
built a bulkhead across the broken part, 
pumped out the water, took her in tow 
up to a dry dock, and built a new half 
to the part, and she was a ship again.

As 1 walked the hoech I often glanced 
at the half steamer and sometimes tiy 
reflections turned one way and some
times another. Here was a vessel, after 

Î having passed through the storms and 
‘ darkness of the ocean, with the port in 

View, vet wrecked in sight of homo. How 
manifold the dangers of ocean travel, 
and how those dangers increase as we 
approach the shore! Then t thought 
what a sad commentary on the limited 
powers of man, and his liability to dam
age niul logs, was this object lesson on 
the sand bonk. And this applies to all 
harbors ns a rule, for hot far from the 
entrance may be found vestiges of 
wrecks, showing the incompetence, neg
lect or misfortune of the pilot. Then 
came the seeming severity of the "laws 
of navigation, one littic deviation from 
midchannel, one slight touch on the 
bank, and the ship is broken. Some 
easy going sjnuers would like a broader 
way to lieaven, and some pilots an easier 
way into seaports, but they cannot get 
it. and let us remember that the pre
cepts that seem too strict to sinners arc 
hut the perfect rules of holiness and love 
for the health and happiness1 of man.

Then came thoughts of comfort and 
strength, of the great final harbor of 
the holy, and the Pilot who conducts to 
that haven. No wrecks to illustrate His 
incompetence or sleepiness*; the en
trance is clear of wrecks, the channel is 
deep and the wind blows fair, and cheer 
is in the heart and on the face of him 
who guides Ilis people "by a right way 
to a city of habitation.”

A Sumptuous Masterpiece.
(Bv a Banker.)

Probably one of the most magnificent 
structures ever erected on this earth 
was the great temple uf Diane at Kplie* 
sus, the ruins of which were discovered 
not many years ago. And judging from 
these ruins, and from the fragmentary 
portions of some of the magnificent cob 
unvns sent by the di-xxivenir to,the Brit
ish Museum. Ixindon, the stately fane 
must indeed have been—with the one 
possible exception of the temple of ?4o!o- 
mvn ut Jerusalem, gemmed with preci
ous stones, amt overlaid with pure gold 
—the most imposing and the most ma
jestic edifice which the workl has ever 
seen. Each of the superb columns, 
which neccurdiii.g to liliny were sixty 
fp.t high, o«d of which there were a 
hundred a ml twenty-seven, is encircied* 
with sumptuous lifv-sizc statuary in the 
most exalted and must refined style uf 
Greek art. upon which, up to this jjtc- 
sent day. the hand uf Time has in some 
cases made scarce any io.ipressiuu; and 
in addition to all this splendid embel
lishment, the temple was enriched with 
innumerable statues and other works uf 
art by that gival master Praxiteles, 
and by other of those illustrious princes 
of art. who»? works have never been 
equalled, or even scarce approached, by 
any succeeding generation in any nation.

But whet iimiwnera<ble scenes of rav- 
ugery and of fiendish cruelty were wit
nessed in connection with the worship of

haunted hint with all the power of a 
living presence.

It brought on that compulsion to think 
which we call conscience.

Ixiok at Ça in, Belshazzar and Felix!.
III. Thia is the language of an ineorf- 

sistent man. Herod did not believe -"m 
angel or spirit or immortality; yet OUf 
blast from this suppressed compulsion 
blows a false creed to flitters.

IV. This is the language of a coward
“He feared John.”—Mark iv. 20.
"He feared the multitude.”—Matt. 

xiv. 5.
Why! Because he did the wrong. John 

did not fear him, because he did the 
right.

John is the master. Herod is th

“Thrice armed is he that hath his 
quarrel just.”

Lessons;
1. Man has a conscience, given by God. 

for God, for time and eternity.
2. An awakened conscience is the 

greatest error. False creeds melt away 
like,mow before the sun.

3. Conviction of conscience is not con
version of soul.

4. A sanctified conscience is the richest
joy. II. T. Miller.

THE DESPAIR OF THE DYSPEPTIC BIBS
Who Has Sought In Vain for Cure From Mere Stomach Treatments 

and Neglected the Liver and Bowel».

ÔK troublMom, It prove. i„ tho , llu.1 k«Um IX-"* in nho-c honor tlm
of Christ, to be fl« one fact worth j mighty fane «a- erected. How olt,0i 

• did tile cry “Greet is Diana uf tileall the rest.

~~~Gti"r Use bt Money. —~
(T. H. Darlow. in Presbyterian.)

If you arc a Christian you recognize 
that everything which you possess be
longs to Christ. He wishes you to spend 
part of it on yourself and your fam
ily and give part of it to others, andte

Ephesians” resound as a tocr.in of ini- 
i-m.-l’ing doom to these who would not 
bow the knee to the gold a ml ivory be- 
jewtHed image.

A fair young maiden gracefully robed 
in white flowing raiment stands before 
the image, in charge of u negro janitor, 
an<l surrounded by u throng of Roman 

diers, temple servitor», and weeping
devote part of it to His reuse and His j friend*. Tlx* haughty prie* sitting by 
Church. What portion you ought to give ...
a wav depends on two conditions. I he 
first is. bow much margin you have left, 
after absolutely necessary expenses arc 
paid. The Jewish rule of tithes, which 
$e found in so many other religions of 
the ancient world, must not be made in
to a rigid standard for Christians. For

the altar in front uf the image is adjure 
ing tile brave girl to dp sacrifice to the 
goddess—"Cast the incense, but one 
grain, and thou art free; refuse, and 
thou art thrown to .the Hone.” Her af
fianced, a handsome Roman officer, f'car- 

! ing that lie is to lose her forever, seizes

LESSON IX.—MAHCH 15, 1908.

Jesus Heals a Man Born Blind.—Johr 
9: 1-4S.

Commentary.—1. A man born blind (V,
l.)

I. As Jceus passed by—Jesus still lin
gered at Jerusalem, and in one of life 
walks, per lia,pe to or from a synagogue, 
be came to tide blind man. He saw— 
Jesus took notice of his affliction; look
ed upon him with concern. He antici
pated his need. That look meant sight 
to .the blind man. A man—He was a 
beggar; it was bis trade; but among all 
liis petitions he did not ask for sight. 
Yet Jesus gave it. An illustration of 
free grace.—Spurgeon. This man was 
hopeless, helpless, poor. Blind from bis 
birth—Six miracles connected with 
blindness arc recorded in the gospels, 
but this is the only case where blindness 
was from birth. In this lay its peculiar
ity Blindness is very common in Pales
tine, but still there are few who are 
born blind. “While every miracle 
wrought by Christ is an acted parable,' 
each of the right Unit John re<*orde is 
always the text of some great truth of 
salvation, the trunk of a tiree which 
bears healing leaves and the fruit of 
some essential teaching.”

II. The mystery of Providence (vs. 2-
5.) 2. Disciples asked—The first ques
tion that arose in their minds was why 
this blindness existed. Who did tin— 
Scripture teaches that all disease and 
even death, is the fruit of sin. The 
Jewish error consisted in believing that 
all special afflictions were divine visita
tions for special tiiw. This error Jesus 
corrected.—Abbott, lins man, etc.—O11 
the popular supposition that special cal
amities are a punishment for special 
sins, the disciples desire to know whose 
rin caused this man's suffering. Was it 
his parents’ sin or his own! But how 
cquld the man sin before Ins birth! The 
doctrine of the transmigration of souls, 
by which the same soul is supposed to in
habit different bodies, and therefore 
nrigUAsuffer in one body because of hav-

• ing èuuicd in another, while common 
among the Greeks, was not prevalent 
among thé Jews. But the Jews did be
lieve it was possible for a child even 
before birth to have emotions and con
tract guilt. “Tlii**,” «ays Plummer, 
"seems to be the simplest and most nat
ural interpretation. In v. 34 we sec that 
these Jews held the same belief ns the 
disciples, and tin before birth is pos
sible. ami throw this man’s calamity in 
Iris face as proof of his sin.” 3. Neither, 
ete.—Jesus does not deny the existence 
of tin in either this matt or Ids parents, 
but says this blindneos was not the di
rect result of their sin*. He repudiates 
here and in Luke 13; 1-6 the belief im
plied in this question, that each parti
cular sickness or sorrow was traceable 
to some particular sin. “And so Jesus 
turns away his disciples from that most 
harmful practise of diving down with 
cruel siiribiece Into the secret of other 
men’s lives, and, like the friends of Job, 
guessing for them hidden sins in explan
ation of their unusual sufferings.” — 
Trench. Works of God .... manifest— 
Not that this man was born blind for 
the dole purpose that a miracle might 
be wrought, but that his blindness fur
nished the occasion for Jesus to per

The sufferer from indigestion and liver troubles 'feels blue" all the time. 
Office cares easily ruffle the irritable temper which the dyspeptic always has, and 
is a result the surroundings are made unpleasant for all.

The real serious forms of indigestion and dyspepsia 
arise from the fermentation of the food in the intestines, 
where the most difficult part of digestion takes place. In 
this way such symptoms as the following commence :
Formation of eras causing pain.

Rifting of wind and choking sensations In ths 
breast.

Pains about the heart, with feelings of heavi
ness and drowsiness. Irritability of temper 

and despondency.

The bowels are sometimes constipated 
and again too loose. There is head
ache and dizziness, coated tongue, bad 
taste in mouth, foul breath, loss of ap
petite, pain and rumbling in the bow
els.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
•ilfiOrfi Fain, New York—-SJ0 a m„ H.tl

». ax., 19.05 ». m., -aw p. m„ *7.05 p. m. 
It. Oetfcerlnea, Niagara Falls, Buffalo—*5.8J

a. f».0o a. m., **9.66 p. m., TlLaO a. m.. 
Loo p. m., *5.00 p. m., f6.d6 p. m., T7.06 p.m. 

Grlmsoy, beamsville, Merrlton-Tfl.06 a. m.. 
Til.20 a. m.. 16.35 p. to. 1 

Detroit. Chicago—*1.13 a. m., «8.60 a. m., ••.<» 
». m., -<$.46 p. m., *6.35 p. m.

Branuord—*1.1» a. m.. tT.OO a. m., 18.90 a. 
m.. *8.60 a. m„ *9.02 a. to.. 11,46 p. m.. *S.4l 
p. m., *5.35 p. m., T7.05 p. in.

Paris, Woodstock, Ingeraoll, London—1*1.11 a. 
a.. tS.OO a. m., t8.M> a. m., *9.02 a. m., *3.41 
». to., *6.36 p. m., 17-06 p. to.

St. George—18.00 a. m., 13.30 p. m.; 17.05 p. m. 
tiurfora. St. ^nomaa—18.60 a. m., 13.46 p. m. 
Guelph, Palmereton, Stratford and North— 

2.00 a. m., 13.33 p. m.
Galt^Preston. Heepeler—18.00 a.m.. 13.88 p.m.,

Jarvis, Port Dover, TUeonburg, Slmooe—f».0i 
a .m., 19.10 a. m., 10.25 p. m., 16.32 p. m. 

Georgetown. Allandale, North Bay Colling- 
wood, etc.—7.20 a. m., 14.0» p. m.

D—' _.w—a m ^ 10.4*Barrio, Orillia, Huntsville—17.3„ 
a. in., 111.20 a. m. and *8.05 p. m.

North Bay and points In Canadian North
west—'*11.20 a. m., *8.65 p. m.

Toronto—17.00 a. m.. 7.65 a. ,m.. *9.00 a. m.. 
*10.45 a.m.. 111.30 a.m., *1L30 a.m., *2.00 p. 
m.. *3 40 p.m., 15.35 p. m.. *7.10 p. m.. *8.61 
p. m., *9.06 p. m.

Burlington. Port Credit, etc.—17.00 a.
111.30 a. m., 15.36 p. m.

Cobourg, Port Hope, Peterboro', Llndeay— 
111.20 a. m., 13.40 p. m., 15.35 p. m.

Belleville. Brockvllle, Montera^ and Beet- 
17.65 a.m., *7.10 p.m., *8.65 p.m., *9.05 p.m.

•Dally. IDally, except 9unday. JFfom King 
Street Depot.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m.—Fpr Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcax* 

neon. Paterboro, Tweed, Klngeton, Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, St. John, N. 
B.. Halifax. *. A, ana all points In Maritime

It is in these serious and com- j 
plicated derangements of the digestive 1
systein that

8.60 a. m.—For Toronto.
10.00 a. m.—(Dolly)—For Toronto.
8.15 p. m.—For Toronto, Myrtle, Lindsay, 

Bobcaygeon, Peterboro, Tweed, Brampton, 
Ferguh, Elora, Orangeville, Owen Sound, 
Arthur, Mount Forest, Harrlaton, Wlngham, 
Tottenham, Alliston, Craighuret. and Inter
mediate points.

6.05 p. m.—For Toronto.
1.15 d. m.—(Dally)—For Toronto, PeUrbor* 

Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, Port-
. «-‘«it .1 1 , 1. . , ,- land and Boston, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort Wll-show their remarkable control over the organs of digestion and excretion, and nam. wmmpe« Canadian Northw«t. Koot-

. <> enay. and British Columbia points.
cure where mere digestive tablets and stomach treatments fail. Ta w»uy>.1#Moaiia

The flow of bile resulting from their quickening influence on the liver hastens ^ »• m

DB. CHASE’S KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS
the course of the food along the alimentary canal, prevents fermentation and en- Toronto, Hamilton & buffalo 
ures good digestion and assimilation. Indigestion, biliousness and constipation railway.

ire speedily and thoroughly cured and vigor and health are fully restored.

■ man with .Cl a weak, one-tenth may 
be too "much to give away; tor a man 
with C100 a \veek, one tenth is gener
ally too little. The second condition is 
this: How fund you arc growing of your

• money. As soon as a man’s savings cause 
him to stumble, it is time he began to 

'cut them off and cast them from him 
into the treasury of God’s poor.

It requires no small measure of Chri- 
-tian grace to give money away graci
ously. Even from liberal donors ami ben
efactors n gift seldom comes which is 
altogether cheerful and quiet and mod
est. quite untainted with condeacen- 

-»ion or self-display. And it is especial
ly difficult, to give money without 

•wounding the self-respect of him who
■ receives it. to give so that if you were 
in the reeipient's place you would not 
feel humiliated. Yet the grace of 
I<ord Jesus ( hrist included this: 
even the publicans ami sinners ever felt

- that He was patronising them. And as 
! ;We follow the example of His unsearch- 
: ^Bhle poverty, we learn how in our own 
j*rSets of giving very gladly to choose the 
' 'lowest place. —From The Upward Call

ing.

The Broken Steamer.
(By H. T. M.)

Broken right in two, an iron Atlantic 
•teenier, capable of carrying two thou
sand tons of cargo. She had crossed 
the ocean and was jsut entering port. 
The outline of the town could l>e seen

her hand and endeavors to compel her 
to obey the priest. But no; not even 
for the sake of him whom she loves so 
well, not even for the whole* round 
world and all is contains would she deny 
lier Master mid sacrifice to the idol. And 
then the flat goes forth—“To the Hons,” 
and in a short time tin* savage brutes 
are tearing her. limb from limb, ami her 
pure spirit vaults upward on angel-wing 
to the Paradise uf God.

For she knows that her Redeomer had 
suffered for her far worse agony than 
any she could be subjected to. For He 
during those long three hours of dark- 
ne^s xvns bearing Hie dread load of man
kind'» sins, which, like a loathsome vam
pire, were hovering over Him as a foul 
and iiestiteiitinl burden, too heavy to 
bear. Ami then with a triumphant cry 
His pure spirit is released, and the gates 
of lieaven are opened to nil believers.

attention and to stimulate faith; where 
faith was in lively exercise. He healed 
by His word, and at a distance. 2. Ohrist 
appeals to two of the man's senses, his 
hearing and feeling, thereby arousing 
faith.”—Moorehead. Christ gave HU 
personal attention to the case, even 
though His patient was a beggar. 7. 
Go—Jesus gave him something to do. 
This would be an aid as well as a test, 
proving- his faith and obedience. Si- 
loam—-“A fountain under the walls of 
Jerusalem toward the eaet, between the 
city ând the Brook Oedron. It is still 
to be seen, one of the few undisputed 
sites in Jerusalem. It was then a mag
nificent pool surrounded by an arcade." 
By interpretation, sent—The original 
meaning is “outlet of waters,” probably 
because it is fed b^r waters from the 
temple-raount; 13y its very name this 
pool was a tyjpe of Christ pud it may be 
that Jesus selected this particular pool 
bereuse of that fact. “Silonm is the 
fountMii sentMrbm tb# mount of God’s 
temple by which the man is washed 
fjom bilijdjïuttiess' and his clay; Christ 
is the fojnw&^cnt' from God by which 
our nature ns to^je purified from sin.” 
He weal—He believed and obeyed. We 
frequently lose God'**best gifts because 
we fail to a6t in time. Came seeing— 
The cure was instantaneous.

IV. Various discussions (vs. 8-12). 8. 
Is not this he—There waa an immediate 
stir among the neighbors; they noticed 
the great'change in the man. The game 
is true when Christ gives spiritual eye
sight. Begged -This is the first men
tion of the fact that he was a beggar. 
He must have been well known. 9. Like 
him—It is not surprising that some 
thought him to be another man; his 
appearance would be greatly changed. 
I am he—The inan himself gave a posi
tive tendeuey.

10. How. .opened—His neighbors gath
ered around him and asked for an cx-

blind” (v. 1). He did not see His en
emies hurrying after Him. He had al-

“A heart at leisure from itself,
To soothe and sympathize.”

It takes little to make one happy. A 
smile, a prayer, a word, a flower may 
do it. God loves to use the little things.

II. Christ the Light of men (John 
1. 4). Christ is our example (1 Peter 
2.21; John 13. 15). His life is light for 
us. It glows in the star that shines over 
Bethlehem (Matt. 2. 9); it brighten» os 
we see the boy put away his own pas
sionate desire to begin his life work, 
and go “down” the humble way of sub
jection (Luke 2. 49-52) ; it is brilliant, 
ns the heavens open, while He takes 
the sinner’s place in the waters of bap

ABOUT GARDENING.

How to Assure a Season-Long Bloom 
of Flowers in a Garden.

On another account than that of 
adaptability to the garden's topography, 
the favorite ftowel's of the gardener arc 
not always to l>e planted in the largest 
numbers. The flowers ought to bv chos
en so that there shall lie a continual 
march of succeeding bloom all season 
long. For instance if a garden contains: 
Crocuses, tulips, peonies, irises, the yuc
ca filamentotirt, and nuHreekius (orange 
daisy), these, in their ordor. will be in 
bloom from crocus time in May to rud- 
lieckia (Lays in the early fall. As a mat

Hamilton

vue on,uci o v. u-y tor of fact nearly all the flowers bloom
tism (Matt..3. 16, 17); it flashes in His by the end of July, but with careful
earnest utterances (John 3. 10-22); it 
glows in the transfiguration scene 
(Matt. 17. 1-5) 5 it radiates from the 
upper room as He takes the lowly place 
of a servant (John 13. 1-10); it burns 
strong and clear os we hear Him cry 
in the agony of the garden, “Not My 
will, but thine be .done” (Luke 22. 42); 
it lights the cross with glory (Luke 23. 
46, 47). His disciples asked, “Who did 
sin!” Jesus said, “The works of God 
should be made mauifest” (v. 3). The 
disciples blamed. Jesus saved. The dis
ciples judged according to appearances. 
Jesus judged righteously (John 7. 24). 
With sin came sorrow, but not all suf
fering is the direct result of conscious 
sin. The drunkard and the glutton are 
liable to all forms of contagion, but not 
every man suffering from fever is a 
drunkard or a glutton. Blindness may 
be a direct result of sin, and neither the 
afflicted “nor his parents" be responsible 
(v. 3).

111. Christ the Light of the World (v. 
5). “God is light” (1. John 1, 5). and 
“God is love" (I. John 4, 8). Christ is 
God manifest in the f.esh (v. 3; I. Tim. 
If, 16). “Light and love are inseparable.

management the garden muy be filled 
with flowers summer-long. Crocuses, tu
lips, daffodils, naroi-ftii. and hyacinths 
are pre-eminently the flowers of early 
spring ; as soon as they fade the buSbe 
are taken up. and the b»*ds may be filled 
with forget-me-nots ami daisies, the 
bearded and mourning iris, annual 
phlox, tiger Mfies, gladioli, the cannas, 
patÿtiee, columbine. And, June-long, ami 
lavishly into July, there will, of course, 
be the roses. .

Later in tire summer there may come

Arrive 
Hsmllton
•8.06 p. m..............Niagara Falls and

Buffalo ICxprese...............*8.60 a. m.
•8.05 p. m...Buffalo and New York

express............................... *10.30 a. m.
•9.66 a. m.........Niagara Falls, Buf

falo. New York and
Boston express................ *5.20 p. m.

•*8.38 a. m.......Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodation ....**4.60 p. m.

Sleeping car, dining can- and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton at ti.lXi p. m.. and on 
train arriving at 9.65 a. m. Dining cai
and parlor car on trains leaving Hamilton 24 
8.60 a. m. and arriving at 8.05 p. m. Pu liman 
park/i oars on all through trams.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
••8.40 a. m. ..Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo express................ **8.56 a. m.
•8.46 a. m.......Brantford and Wat

erford express ............ **10.35 a. m.
••12.20 p. m... .Brantford and Wat

erford expreee ............ **6.30 p. na.
••4.45 p. m....Detroit, Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press.................................... **3.10 p. m.

•*7.40 p. m.. .Brantford, Waterford
and St. Thomas ......... *3.30 p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect* 
Ing at Waterford.

••Daily, Except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

Time Table taking effect, January 6th, 1908. 
Cars leave Hamlhon tor Burlington and In

termediate points: 6.10, 7.Ü0. 8.00, 8.10, 10.10.
11.10 a. m.; 1.00, 2.30, 4.XÔ, 6.30. 6.10 7.46, 
9.16, H.IO p. m.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: 6.10, 8.00, 10.10 a. A.; 1.00, 2.80l
6.10 8.25. 11.10. These care etopf at Bench 
Road. No. 12, Canal Bridge, Hotel Brant. 
Burlington and all Stations between Burling-

to th, flower beds in which the eorly | BU1.,laroll «.mllton lcd
summer flowers leave ceased tô bloom ............................ — ---- — ----

___ ^_____-____ . . the. man,” not ”u man.” Notice the
form ’the divine work of healing liim, j development in this man’s faith: First 
aiul thus to show himself to be God.— | he knew Him only as “the man” called

plnnatlon. Many are anxious to know
how things are ‘done, even though they ........ . i,.w#
have no faith. 11. He anawered-He had '>>*« of tight, grace and mercy 
never seen his neighbors before, but now, Judgment of evil U the outcome of
looking right nt them, he deliver, hi. MW; pardon and ble^mg are the on -
wondeïfnl testimony to the power of How of love. Light demanded a .am- 
Christ, it i, short, clear, positive. A | for sin; love provided it. At the 
man—Better as in K. V.-'tlte man." I °|0« both are seen. God » just and 
Jesus was so well-known that He wa. I the justifier of them that believe (Horn.

...................... ' 3, 26). Both light and love are char
acteristics of those who are partakers

kill via, dah- 
sunflowers

Intermediate points: 6.00, 7.10, 8.00^ 10.10 a. 
111.; 12.10, 1.45. 3.15, 4.10, 6.10, 7.00, 8.30, 10.10.
». m.

Cans leave Oakville for Hamilton: 7.60, 
9.86. 11.80 a. m.; 2.35 4.00. 6.45, 9.46 p. m.

These cans stop at all stations between 
Oakville and Burlington. Hotel Brant, Canal 
Bridge. No. 12.

not yo many ns jwiple think, since but ! c ieave8H^imntonSBf^VIHB n s
few varieties will bloom out of doors; j Intermediate point»: f.io! 9.5. m*
there are the paremrial asteirs, the Japa- 1 1-00. 2.30. 4.10, 6.10, 7.46, 9.15 p! m. 
n^ic anemones, the yecond blossoming leV^i V,Sî?liton Burlington and- - • Oakville: 8.10, 11.2d a. m.; 2.30, £.10, 6.10, 8 25

These cave etop at Beach Road. No.

coleus, geraniums, scarlet 
Has. phlox, garden thyme, 
ami cornflowers.

And in the fail! the flame of color need j 
hardly «bate, for J-hore ia the flower of j 
all flowers, the chrysanthemum—■though i

of the larkspurs, the star-grasd. the coi- i 
«red berries of the shrubs, a.s the Cor- ! 
nelian cherry, the bush cronbearry, the ; 
oommpn barberry, and there is the col- 1

Holiness and righteousness are attri- | ctricum or autumn crosus, the Jcrusa
I rnr artichoke, ;tml If . oy has a - wild j 
corner of garden, the fireweed and bit- , 
tersweet and gcMer.rod niul the pasture j 
pink mushrooms and a few pale evening j 
primroses.—From “How to Make a Gar- ! 
den.” by Zona (Vale, in The Outing Mag- ' 
azrine for March.

Binney. God is not responsible for tin 
and its cansequencee. hut both afford 
him an opportunity to show his power 
and grace. “Sufferings are like the 
«havings and sawdust and general dis
order of the carpenter's workshop, 
which are necessary in the making of a 
needed article. It ii to the finished work 
we must look, and not to the shavings, 
if wc would underetand the actual etate 
of things around ue."—Exp. Bib. How 
were the works of God made manifest 
in this man? 1. In the restoration of 
his sight. 2. In the enlightenment of his 
mind. 3. In the salvation of his soul. 4. 
In shedding light upon others. Not only 
were this man's neighbors benefited, but 
all who have read tnc account during 
the bust eighteen hundred years have 
had t heir attention tin ned toward Christ 
4. We must work (R. V.)—By the plural 
“we," as given in the R. V.. Jesus asso
ciates his apostles with him in the work. 
It is encourgaing to think that “we,” 
poor, weak men. can be “workers toge
ther with Christ." While it is duy- The 
day represents opportunity; the night, 
opportunity past. The day of life’s op
portunity is rapidly passing; the night 
of death will soon be here and our

Conscience.
“This i* John the Baptist; he is risen 

from the dead.” Matt. xiv. 2. j work wRl be ended. What we do must
I. This is the laogifhgo of an ignorant j be done quickly, 

man. Herod was a ruler, the ruler of ! 5, [n the world—He would not he
Galilee. He could gather facts, search
records, draw conclusions. What shame 
ful ignorance, what a disordered mind! 
“Woe to the land whose prince is q, 
child.”

II. This is the language of n guilty 
nmn. The fame of Jesus Christ ilis- 
turbed him less as a king than ns a mail. 
It did not touch liis crown as much its 
his conscience. The murdered proplrèt

Said to be a National Curse !i
That indigestion is responsible for more sickness than any other 

scase is certainly true. Some doctors go so far as to say It is a natidKl 
curse. Repeated attacks inflame the lining of the stomach and cause rae 
glands to secrete mucous instead of the juices of natural digestion. Conse
quently the blood is poisoned, nerve force is reduced, the vitality otWfo 
entire system is weakened.

There is but one national remedy for indigestion and that remedyNis 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills which are used by thousands with marvelous stic- 
coss. Dr. Hamilton's Pills accelerate the action of the gastric glands and 
give tone to the digestive organs. They strengthen the kidneys and 
liver, cleanse and purify the blood, and thus add general tone to every 
organ of the body. Flesh and strength are fast restored and the patient 
?an eat and digest any iood he pleases.

Under the vitalizing effect of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills your system will 
rallv; once more you’ll enjoy the blessings of health. Test Pft 

Pills yourself. 85c per box or five boxes for $1.00; at all 
is guaranteed. ......

long in the flesh, but he has never cens 
ed to be the light of the world. Sin is 
darkness. He is in bold contrast to sin. 
I am the light—Like the sun, it is my 
business to dispense light and heat ev
erywhere; to neglect no opportunity to 
enlighten and save the bodies aid souls 
of men.—Clarke. The case before them 
wag altogether beyond human means; 
but Jesus reminded His disciples that 
in Him were light and life. The blind 
man was a. type of a sinner receiving 
spiritual sight. Jesus still opens blind 
eyes and gives the ability to *ee arid 
also furnishes the light by which they 
See. He is the light of the world, and 
is able to enlighten the darkened mind 
and let the sunshine of His love flood 
the soul. “Christ guides us by the light 
(1) of His teaching, (2) of His example, 
(3) of His Holy Spirit, (4) of His pro
vidence, (5) by His personal presence 
in the soul, (6) by answers to prayer, 
(7) by implanting a new heart and l ight 
motivee which clarify the vision, (8) 
in His dealings with others.”

III. A blind man healed (vs. 6, 7). 6. 
Made clay... .anointed—Why did Jesus 
anoint the man’» eyes with clay! There 
is no connection between the means 
used and the effect produced. L Christ 

to aC

Jesus, then as “a prophet” (v. 17), then 
as a mau with whom God was (vs. 31- 
33),'then He was the Son of God (vs. 
36*38).

The neighbors finding the cose involv
ed in mystery took the man to the Phar
isees, perhaps to the Sanhedrin, who 
proceeded to investigate the miracle by 
questioning the man and by ctdling his 
parents to testify. The hj-pocritical 
rulers hated Jesus, and were continually 
trying to find something against Him. 
They pretended to take great offence 
because our Lord performed this act of 
mercy on the Sabbath day, and thus ig
nored their traditions. The parents 
feared the Jews and left the explana
tion of His healing of they* son. The 
Jews then continued to question the 
man. and Ho became very bold, until 
finally he asked them to be Christ’s dis
ciples. This angered them greatly, and 
they reviled him and spoke harshly 
against Jesus. At this his courage rose 
still higher, and with great clearnesss 
he answered their false reasonings 
against "the man” who had healed him. 
They could stand no more, but cost him 
out of the synagogue. Jesus at once re
vealed Himself to the man, who imme
diately became a true worshipper. 
Courage to do right, and to speak bold
ly in défense of the truth, will always 
bring heaven’s blessings upon us.

Questions—Give the connecting links 
between this and our last lesson. Why 
had Jesus conn* to Jerusalem at thia 
time! What discourses were delivered 
while there? What question» did the 
disciples ask about a blind man? What 
answer did Jesus give! How were the 
works of God made manifest in this 
blind man! What did Jesus mean by 
working while it was dtfÿî How was 
He the light of the world! What did 
Jesus do for the blind man? Where did 
He send him? For what purpose? Who 
questioned him! To. whom did his neigh
bors take him? Why were the Parisees 
opposed to Christ!

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS.
L Christ the Light of life (John 8. 

12). Light is essential to life. “Jesus 
passed by” (v. 1). Christ was always 
perfectly placid. No contradiction of 
sinners ever disturbed His inner calm, 
or unbalanced His mind, or paralyzed 
His power, or made Him self-conscious. 
We see Him, na Hi» foes in the fury of 
their hatred take up stones to kill Him 
(John 8.69), quietly leaving them and 
immediately stepping without a 
thought of His o»m safety, to give sight 

a blind becnarl “He saw a man

of the divine nature” (II. Peter 1, 4). 
80 intimately are light and love lound 
together, it is impossible to exliiuit the 
one without the other. Could then* be 
a purer exhibition of divine love than 
we see in the Lord at the well of Sy- 
char! Love opened the way to the «ark 
heart of that poor woman, and allowed 
the light to shine in and shed its rays 
over the whole of her sinful life. Oh, 
that we knew better how to deal with 
soul» after this fashion. A little food to 
a hungry enemy, or a soft word to a re- 
viler, may be more effectual rlian all 
the accusations of sin and threats of 
judgment t,Vit could be justly brought 
against him.v

IV. Our shining*Is our judgment. Our 
“good works" show our love. There 
are two special commands about shin
ing; 1, “Let your light so shine liefore 
men that they msy see your good works 
and glorify your Father” (Matt. 5, 16). 
Some one is watching for us to shine. 
When we fail to love and be true and 
kind, some one is left in the dark. 2. 
“Shine as lights in the world" (Phil. 2, 
14, 15). Catch the sunshine of God’s 
smile and reflect it.

V. Jesus is to the moral and spiritual 
world what the sun is to the natural 
world. Professor Tyndall says: "Every 
tree, plant and flower grows and flour
ishes by the grace »nd bounty of the 
sun. Leaving out ol account the erup
tions of volcanoee and the ebb and flow 
of the tides, every mechanical action on 
the earth’s surface, every manifestation 
of power, organic and inorganic, vital 
and physical, is produced by the sr.n. 
Every fire that burns, and every flame 
that glows, dispenses light and heat 
which originally belonged to the huh. 
The sun digs the ore from our mines, 
he rolls the iron, he rivets the plates, 
he boils the water, he draws the train. 
Thunder and lightning are also liis trans
muted strength.” And remember this is 
not poetry, but rigid, mechanical truth.” 
So Christ is the centre, the source, the 
very essence, of our spiritual and moral 
being. No good priecipal can be im- 
nfouted and no tmly good act can be 
performed apart from him. “Jesus 
sheds the light of truth upon our way, 
the knowledge of God our Father, of 
duty, of hope, of heaven, of eternal life. 
He is the way and the truth amd the 
life. He is our pillar of fire through the 
wilderness to the promised land.”

_ A. C. M.

No, Maude, d<*ar, just because your 
figure is not adapted to the straight 
front is no reason why you should get 

1 your back up about it.

12. Canal. Hole! Brant, Burlington mil ali 
Station-, between Burlington and OnkviVe 

Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton \nd 
Intermediate pointa: 8.19, 19.10 a. m.; 11.19 
1.46. 3.16, 6.10, 7.00, 8.30, 9.15 p. m.

C*ra Jeavo oakrille for Hamilton: ».60 a. 
J-*6; 6.46. 8.45. These care stop at

all Stations between Oakville and Burling- 
ton. Hotel Brant, Canal, No. 12.

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE.

Commencing December 20»h, 1907.
Leave Hamilton: 7.00, 8.30, 10.30 a. m.i 

12.30 2.80, 4.80, 6.80. 8.80 p. m.
Leave Anceater: 7.80, 9.S0. 11.30 a. m ; 

1.90 3.80. 6.30, 7.30, 9.00 p. m.
On Wedneedaya and Saturdays a special 

ear will leave Hamilton at 10.30 p. m. This 
ear will wait until 15 minutes after the close 
ef the^venlng performances at the d.fferenl

This time table to subject to change at an» 
time without notice.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Hamilton: 10.09 a. m.; l*.*o 2 31k 

4.30. 7.00. 8.30 p. m. ^
Leave Ancaster: 10.30 a. m.: 1 39 3 30 6 3A 7.80. 9 00 p. m. ’ ^

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY, 
WEEK DAY SERVICE

........ .................. .......... ........... ................. , Leave Dundee—6.00, 7.15, 8.05, 9.15, 10.15,
« euro of nature, that1. w|iat Catarrh». 1 klk
zone is, and you II find .mighty quick Leave Hamilton—6.15, 7.15, 8.16, 9.15, 10.15, 
to act. mighty sure to cure, the most do- U.16 a. m.. 12.16. 1.15. 2.15, 3.15, 4.16, 5.1». 6.15, 
lightful to use. 71S- 10-30. U.16 p. m.

Don't do,,, your -torn.,I, with rough ' d.JL^w 5“ . m la
mixtures—use Catarrhozone, which isleen •> ™ c r."n
scientific and certain; it will cure quick- . t

Colds Cured in 
Ten Minutes

There is n new remedy that is very 
pleasant—fills the nose, throat and lungs 
with healing balsam from the pint* woods 
—that utilizes that marvelous antiseptic 
of the Blue Gum tree of Australia.

The remedy is “Catarrhozone”—and 
you can’t find its equal on earth for 
colds, coughs or catarrh.

Composed of medicinal pine esscnccs-

I 2.30. 3.30, 4.30, 6.30, 6.30, 7.30, 8.30, 9.15,' lÔ.U

costs $1.00; small (trial) size. 25c; all 
dealers, or X. C. Poison & Co.. Hart- ' — 
ford, Conn., V. S. A., and Kingston, Ont. j HAMILTON,

1.30. 3.80, 4.30, 5.30, 6.30, 7.30, 8.30i 9.15,’ 10TI

Qrimsby & beams
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE 
Leave Hamilton—7.10, 8.10, 9.10, 10.10 a. m.,

12.10, MO. 2.10, 3.19, 4.10, 6.10, 6.19, 7.10, 8 10.
5.10. 10.10, 11.10 p. m.

Leave Bcamsvllle—6.15, 7.15, 8.15, 9.15, 1011
11.15 a. m.. 16.16, 1.15, 2.16, 3.16, 4.15, 5.11, 
4.16, 7.16, 8.15, 9.40 p. m.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave Hamilton—9.10, 10.10, 1L1Û a. 

12.46, 2.10, 3.10, 4.10, 6.10. 6.10. 7.10, ».10 p. a!
fini that tkv sun*, tonrprrature j, be-

How Hot is the Sun?
A difcaciiesion as to how .hot the sun is 

has been carried on between French 
scientists. Prof. Milkcl.AU, the phyti-

“We have p.ecn t-havt by applying Ste
fan's law to tlte numbers given by vari
ons oliservcrs for the solar constant, wc

tween 5,600 degrees and 7.000 degrees. 
Willson and Gray in 1902 made a direct 
measure of this temperature (by means 
of t-he thermoelectric pile] and obtained 
5.573 degrees. There is yet a third nm

Remarkable Automatic Balloon,
The French Government is interested 

„ . a scheme for exploring the Sahara
thod of evaluating the solar tempera- I by balloon. Before aeronauts undertake 
ture: it consists in an application of the the trip, however, a balloon provided
physical law of radiation known as the 
‘law of displacement.’ 'Hie product of 
the wave length cor responding to the 
maximum of intensity in the spectrum 
emitted by the bodÿ^tWwltiplied by its 
temperature, is a cons,tant . quantity 
which has been found by experiment to 
be 2,900. Now the maximum of energy 
in the solar spectrum is found near 
wave length 0.5. which would make the 
temperature 5,800 degrees.

“The agreement of the results reached 
by these various methods, is certainly 
not due simr/.y to chance, and we may 
asert that, the effective temperature of 
the gun is nearly 3.400 degrees C. [0,700 
degreeea F.]"

Blohb=—He is only making $12 a 
week, and yet is going to embark on 
the *ea of matrimony. Slobhs ■—Well, 
I’d rathe? not go at all than travel

with automatic steering and equilibrat
ing apparatus is, if possible, to lie sent 
alone across the desert, from north to 
south. The northwest winds, which 
prevail over the Sahara from Oc
tober until April, arc depended on to 
drive the balloon on its voyage of about 
1,400 miles, from Gabes on the Mediter
ranean to the Niger River. A steel 
guide-rope 2,400 feet long governs the 
balloons’ motions. Whenever it sinks 
to within 150 feet «if the ground, the 
change in the position of the rope re
sults in the opening of an automatic 
valve, allowing the escape of water 
ballast. As the balloon rises the valve 
doses. 1 f Ahe experiment succeeds, four 
aeronauts will try to cross in a balloon.

“It takes two to make a bargain,** 
quoted the Wise Guy. “Yes.” assented 
the Simple Mug, “but only one gets ths 
benefit of
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A Beautiful Wedding-Gown.

e I was privileged last week to have a 
peep at a lovely wedding gown in course 
of preparation for a lucky young bride 
who is to be married very shortly. This 
gown was simple in the extreme, but so 
graceful and girlish that I was quite 
charmed with it. The material in which 
gown was realized was a very soft white 
satin charmeuse of beautiful quality. 
Though the foundation of the corsage 
was satin only, the merest touch of this 
glossy material was visible to the eye, 
lor tin- entire bodice was veiled in tuck
ed white tulle and white filet lace em
broidered in silver. This filet lace took 
thi1 form of a sort of little over-bodice, 
which was cut with very much modified 
Mandarin sleeves, and which crossed in 
front and. fastened over to the right 
side, the fastening being concealed be
neath a cluster of orange-blossom and 
myrtle. All round the edge of this lace 
came a narrow strapping of the satin, 
outlined by the merest suspicion of sil
ver thread. Beneath came the daintiest 
of blouses, made entirely of tucked tulle, 
with long transparent sleeves tucked 
from shoulder to wrist, and finished at 
the neck with a touch of delicate Mech
lin lace. The skirt was entirely made of 
the satin, and was quite plain, the train 
being of moderate length, and coming 
from the waist instead of the shoulder. 
A wi<1e «a>h of the same satin, with 
heavily-fringed ends, was twisted twice 
round the waist, knotted in front, and 
allowed to hang nearly to the hem. A 
wreath of orange-blossom, a veil of the 
filmic't white tulle, and a bouquet of 
lovely white blossoms competed this 
ideal bridal toilet.

The Latest Short Coat.
Another old fashion is to be revived 

thi- spring—the short separate coat of 
light colored cloth. 1 dare say the ma
jority of my readers will remember that 
sonic years ago a short, plain jacket of 
covert-coating, allied with a short blue 
serge skirt, was considered the acme of 
smart morning wear. Well, wc seem 
very much inclined to go back to the 
sa arc idea this year, for all the leading 
tailors are showing delightfully chie ilt- 
tle coats intended for wear with dark- 
vdvred cloth or serge skirts. These 
coats, however, are made of fine faced 
doth, not covert-coating, in some pretty 
pale .-hade such as torist or pigeon-grey, 
pile cocoa, or cinnamon-brown, or a 
very delicate and lovely efiade of cham
pagne. which has- been namcil, l believe, 
“blonde.** As regards, shape, the new 
coats are cut in the simple-t possible 
fashion, and are absolutely innocent of 
trimming. The favorite model fits ac
curately everywhere except just in 
front, where it is made with a semi
fitting effect, fastened with three plain 
cloth-covered buttons to just '.«low the 
waist," where it is sharply cut away on 
cither side. From the neck turn back 
small revers and collar of the material, 
edged with a line of machining, which 
oj»en down almost to the line of the 
bust. From shoulder to hem on either 
side run long, plain breast seams, which 
add a wonderful chie to the garment. 
The «leevrf* art* oi the neatest coat type, 
and are slightly slit lip at the cuff, being 
finished with three -mall cloth-covered 
buttons and a line of machining at the 
bottom. -X similar line of macnining 
runs ail round the edges of : lie coat, 
which, by the way. i« cut considerably 
shorter at the lr.i k than at the front. 
A very smart and most practical model.

A New Toque.
One of the most popular of the new

millinerial novelties is a large toque, 
with a full, draped crown and a brim of 
soft, fluffy straw. This little hat is 
merely a development of the fur-trim
med toque for which there has been such 
a rage during the past two months, the 
brim being a wonderfully effective re
production in straw of the soft, velvety 
surface of rather long-haired fur. To 
complete tiie resemblance, the straw 
employed is usually of a slightly dark 
brownish color, and is flecked her.* and 
there with wanner, brighter tones. With 
this straw brim is allied a full, Bolt 
crown of silk, preferably bengaline, au 
old friend which has once again return
ed to fashionable favor, in some pret
tily-contrasting shade, such as hydran
gea-mauve, pale plumbago, or a very 
soft tone of green. No trimming is to 
be seen upon these hats, which, though 
very smart, are so serviceable as to he 
just the thing for wear during the wild 
weather of an early English spring.

Hat Crowns.
They have risen.
How they tower!
And they are trimmed!
The trimming is restricted to them.
Bows of ribbon are knotted round aud 

round.
Posies are tacked round as if draping

Plumes, buckles, posies and bows arc 
all requisitioned.

The Guimpe.
It is sheer.
It is of net.
Or it is of tulle.
It is lined with chiffon.
it has a very high stock.
It moulds the shoulders and arms per

fectly. .

A

I

WEIGHED FOUR POUNDS
WHEN FOUR MONTH SOLD, i1

Most of the sickness that comes to 
babies and young children is due to 

[tiie stomach or bowels being fmt of 
condition. It is then that they are 

j cross, peevish and upset the whole 
- household. These are troubles that 
j Baby s Own Tablets always cure 
! promptly. Here is proof: Mrs. 1. 
j Stewart. Everton, Ont., says: "My 
little girl’ thrived so badly that at 

i the age of four months she weighed 
; four and i half pounds. Her stomach 
j was badly out of order, and although 
| the doctor treated her he did not help 

her. Then I got Baby’s Own Tablets 
and right from the first they helped 
her and now she enjoys perfect health.’’
If your little one is ailing try Baby’s 
Own Tablets—always do good; cannot 
do harir. Sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at '25c a box from the Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

That Corsage. Bouquet Chic.
The final touch of daintiness bestowed 

by the Parisienne upon her toilette is 
; the Imii'di of flowers that she wears 
i pinned upon her corsage, or. as if eare- 
} lessly pvt on, half-falling, halfc-attached, 

from her waist belt.
The bcuquet that is most fashionable 

at this season of the year is made of 
violets, mainly purple, with a few white 
blossoms intermingled. It is vi large af
fair. and is loosely arranged, in decided 
contrast to the closely packed bouquets 
tha» were the vogue this time last year.

Should the violet nosegay clash with 
tin* elegante’s toilette, the walflowvr.

: ltecatise of its harmonious agreement 
; with the brown dresses that are so fash- 
i ionable tow. will probably be chosen in- 
-tend: indeed, there is quite a furore for 

! those sweetly smelling harbingers of
■ spring at this moment in Paris.
j Primroses, too, are very decorative.
| and are enjoying a popularity that has
■ not been accorded to them hitherto, 
j Their soft pale yellow looks infinitely 
! charming against a background of green

A hat of ruby red straw, having on one side rosette of red 
velvet with red enamel .buckle. Aigrette of white.

and most decidedly green is one of the 
premier colors of the spring season.

It is always so. Early in the year 
green assert* a supremacy that does not 
invariably survive the first furore, 
though it tones in well with Nature’s ef
forts at this season of the year. It is 
absurd to call green a trying color any 
longer, though there was a time when 
only the freshest of young debutantes 
was supposed to In* able to wear it with
out detriment to her own beauty. The 
dyers have invented greens of every 

! tone, so that out of the abundance of 
I choice a good selection inav be made bv 
all.

j Among the greens that are modish at 
I the present time may he cited leaf, 
j olive, spinach and grass green. Others 

are reseda, emerald, fortster and Nile 
green; and to bring the Jung catalogue, 
not to a conclusion, but a little nearer 
to it, there is a beautiful shade known 
as wather green, another that is called 
apple, and still a further one known in 
French as chon, or cabbage green.

• the groundwork, while it entirely does 
I away with the necessity for rich era- 
! broideries, which run up the cost of the 
: gown U> an almost unprecedented"figure.
, These embroideries arc, however, still 
' a very important item, and—white and 

silver having by no means ceased to be 
I the "uniform” of the debutante—-trails 
j of silver floNvers and especially, wild

1 roses will he introduced ad infinitum on 
tin* dresses, the little empire frocks, with 
high waist line, defined in many cases 

j with a band of cobwebby silver lace, or 
! by a zone of* massed silver sequins or 
1 embroidered Silver net, representing a 
, very important item.

T hese delicate fabrics will lie features 
of nost-Lcriteu' and summer evening

All "figure.1 w
There are two lea'ders.
Filet uitd'Wl. stand first-.
Motifs bf-Trbdi crochet mar be added.

BRIGHT EYES,
ROSY CHEEKS.

Every Girl Can Have Them by Keep
ing Her Blood Rich and Red 

With Dr. William.’
Pink Pill..

Vluny and guipure arc used to a de
gree.

Nets are very much in demand; many 
arA braided with soutache.

JUST NOVELTIES.

What Polly Brought Home From Lon
don and Paris.

Polly has just come back from a

flying trip to Loudon and Paris, “just 
us a bracer before the quiet of Lent.” 
She wasn’t gone for very many weeks, 
but she has brought back with her some 
novelties that clever American fingers 
will doubtless readilv copy.

One of these is the new scarf about 
which English women arc especially en 
thusiastic. Its centre is made of a wide 
strip of Italian filet lace, with a deep 
border of silk to match a special gown, 
or else one of the lovely pastel flowered 
taffetas, and on the outside edge of this 
is a little chiffon frilling of the same 
shade. One that Polly brought home is 
of deep (ycnm-eolorcd filet with a bor
der of cloth -of gold with long gold’ 
fringes at its ends. These lncc and silk 
scarfs are being used not only to wear 
over the head, luit also with many frocks 
as a sash, drawn up high between the 
shoulders in the back to lend the pre
vailing Empire touch.

Another new idea which Polly brought I 
from abroad is her opera glasses. At 
first eight they look like the ordinary 
long bandied glasses, but by pressing a 
tiny spring, out pops a pretty fan from 
the handle, while underneath the glass- 
eX.thelBaelvps is a pocket to hold mi- 
lad^e <?oat check or carriage card. The 
whole tiling folds into a dainty "case 
suspended by black velvet ribbon from 
lier wrist.

■ Then, too, she declares that the fad 
for gold and silver chatelaines.has been 
succeeded) by enameled trinkets. Polly 
herself brought back two or three of the 
quaint little boxes decked with enamel
ed miniatures or flowers, while the card- 
cases are especially elaborate. Sire has 
also brought Lack one of the new hair 
coronets- of frosted lilies of the valley, 
which formed the hair ornaments of the 
bridesmaids at one of the London wed
dings this winter.

Another*pretty decoration for the hair ! 
which she brought with her was a sin»- j 
pie strand of stiffened gold ^raid with | 
a huge sequiried butterfly hovering j 
lightly iu the front, and for morning | 
wear on the street she brought several I 
smart little waistcoats with spats to , 
match.

Although she didn’t bring them with 1 
her sinevs her return she has invested j 
in many yards of different width velvet I 
ribbon of all shades. Every body abroad j 
has gone mad over ribbons-, she de- j 
dares. Chains for lorgnettes or watch 
have gone out of fashion; all milady’s 
trinkets are on narrow velvet ribbons 
to match her frock.

Wide” ribbons are tied closely Sibout 
her tli.oat, the long ends hanging al
most to the hem of her skirt, while the 
gold bangle has been superseded by a j 
band of the velvet fastened about her 
arm with a jeweled brooch.

•Stint it hats are tied under the left j 
ear with hows of ribbon and even the j 
feather ami fur boas are fastened with j 
more ribbons to flutter in the vagrant j

Lenten Wear.
Gray is liked.
Black is classic.*
While is for evening.
Likewise pale gray and mauve.
Black and white cheeks am in demand.
After all. the “sackcloth and ashes” 

garb is beautifully varied.

The Kind Ten Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 80 years, lias borne the signature of 

and has been made under bis per
sonal supervision since ltslnfhnry. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” nre but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Intents and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is ft harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
nnd allay j Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach aud Bowels, giving healthy amt natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Be are the Signature of

/?

The Kind Yon Haïe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMM. < U*WAV STREET. NEW YORK OtTV.

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT.

Elaine Was Sure There Was Such a 
Thing and Proved it.

Elaine threw down the newnpaper. 
i-bncy saying mat love is a complaint!” 

ehv excialmea, .scornfully.
"Iu some people, 1 said. ,-U'r more than 

a complaint—it a a positive Wall.”
”Vû. you're a Lurueneü oiu bachelor'.” 

she retoitert.
'One needs to be hardened to be a bach

elor. Raid 1. "But htui, love la undoubt- 
tuiy a eort of lliaetis.

; And marriage is me cure for it, I sup
pose'.’” ene answered heatedly. " vh, lis 
so iiKe a man to say a na*iy, cruel, cynical 
thing like thatV*

• but l ne-.ei said It." 1 protested 
‘1 voulu see it In your eyes,” said 

Elaine, di.sdain.ully, -So you neeuu i shuttle 
Ana, pray, way uo you mink mat love is 
an ill'.ies* i"

■*Because one can never be sure who Is 
going ib be wtrlkeu down next, Sometimes 
jovu Is an Intermittent complaint, luce a sore 
thrum. It trope up. time after time, is 
equally palnrui at each visit, and is lorgoi- 
tet an soon as the attacK Is over. souie- 
tlmes, on the other hand, li Is like measles— 
you can have It once and then oe iree of ll

"You're rather amusing this afternoon,” 
said Elaine, listlessly. " iou sometimes are 
rather amusing, when you forget to try. 
PiThapa you nave some cquauy profound 
notions of lofe at first sigh.V”

"Love at first sight? 1 echoed. "My dear 
girb there is no such thing!”

‘ândeed. there Is!” she exclaimed, warmly,

She affected deep

"Upon my word I don't believe It Is!" 
I said suddenly, realizing the bad taste of 
carrying a jest too far. I resolved to ring 
down the curtain of happiness upon my 
comedy of love. "You can give my friend 
no hope, Elaine?”

"None,” she answered. ”1 could only be 
really ' heppy with—with—oh, you. know!”

"Well, then. I'll get back to the club. I 
left my friend there In a terrible state— 
can't, even keep a good cigar alight. He 
swears that, come what will, he'll never for
get that day he met you. Curiously enough, 
it wa . at Goodwood, too. and on the second 
day. I Introduced him to you."

"But you only introduced one man to me 
at Goodwood—Mr. Dcnfrey.”

"Quite, quite so." I admitted simply.
Elalni- rose eagerly from h»r chair and 

stood looking at me with half-parted lips, 
an undeniable blus-h mantling he cheek.

"Well," l said,, "1* there any message 
for my friend . . now?"

She thrurt my hat and cane info my hands.
"Take a hansom." ahe sold, "nnd you can 

both be here In time for tn."
"You're making no mistake. Elaine?" I 

asked, serioualv.
"Filly!” laughed Elfline "Mr. Denfrey 

and 1 wouldn't both make the same mistake.

And I found Elaine c> 
to the front door.—Casse

Ellen Manly in March St. Nicholas.

o ou y her buuaxy gown, 
i a storm came up. and the wind did

tiagnS bit her lip.
Tr

Tl

Evening frock of soft old rose satm. Lace dyed the same shade
end tabs of the material with tiny trills trim most effectively.

In the early days of her woman
hood every girl—no matter what her 
station in life—should he bright, ac
tive, cheerful nnd happy. Her steps 

l should he light, her eye bright and 
her cheeks rosy with the glow of 
health. But the reverse is the con
dition of thousands of young girls 
throughout Canada. They drag 
along, always tired, suffer ' from 
headaches, breathless nnd with pal
pitating heart after slight exercise, 
so that merely to go up stairs is ex
hausting. This is the condition doc
tors call anaemia, which means weak 
watery Mood. In this condition Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills is the only safe 
anv reliable medicine. These pill* 
actually make the new, rich, red 
blood which can alone give health 
anil strength, and thus moke weak, 
listless, pale-faced girls bright, ac
tive and strong. Miss Albina St. 
Andre, Joliette. Que., says:—“I am 
more grateful than I can say for the 
benefit I have found in the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I was 
weak, run down nnd very miserable.
I suffered from severe pains in my 
back and chest; had a bad cough; no 
appetite nnd would lay awake most 
of the nigl/t, and what sleep I did 
get did not refresh me. I tried sev
eral remedies, but they did not help 
me. and I, as well ns mv friends, 
fonred I was going into-a decline. Ati 
th if stage n friend who came'to s6e 
me strongly urged me to try Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, nnd providential
ly I acted upon the advice. After 
using a few boxes my appetite im
proved and I began to sleep much 
better at night. This greatly cheer
ed me and l continued taking -the 
pills for some time longer, when the 
change in my condition was really 
marvellous. I was feeling as well as 
I ever had done. T could sleep sound
ly at night; the pains and cough had 
di appeared and I felt an altogether 
different girl. I am so grateful for 
what Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ha’.’e 
done for me that I cheerfully give 
you permission to publish this in the 
hope that it may point the way to 
health to some other weak and de
spondent girl.”

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills are good 
for all diseases? due to weak, watery 
blood. That is why this medicine 
cures rheumatism, indigestion, neur
algia. St. Vitus dance, partial par
alysis, and the sideaches, backaches 
arid headaches caused by the troubles 
woman alone suffer from.

FAVORED FABRIC.

New Patterned Ninon-de-Soie is as 
Light as Mist.

The newest fabric this season is.« pat
terned nindn-de-soie, as light us mist and 
as silky as gauze, the pattern introduced 
on its .surface taking the form of hunches
of flowers and ferns in a paler tone than

cqo
e©

_ regarded her narrowly.
Interest In the carpet.

"Blaine, you're blubbing." I cried.
• Not at all." raid Elaine, In her most 

queenly manner. "My face flushes at times, 
that 1^ all. 1 fancy I'm nut quite Krong. ,

• Probably your, heart le affec-.ed In some i 
way. And why. may 1 asu. are you bo | 
certain that love at first sight exist*?' ,

"Because 1 am,” said Elaine, with tem- | 
intnc. logic. ,

"Sometimes.” I remarked, flententlously, 
"One hears of people who imagine that they 
have, lost their heart*. As a matter of fact, 
they have merely loot their heads.”

"That's meant to be clever," «aid Eialne.
I can always tell when you mean to oe 

clever You naaume a Johnsonian altitude 
and address your remarks to :he cclimgA

"Still.” I persisted. "There is no each 
thing as love at first sigh;

"You know nothing wh« 
said Elaine.

• And yen. Elaine, know—everything, 
gized at her steadily and again she blushed.

"Ha* he nice eyes. Elaine? 1 asked. .=ud-

and me rain came pouring down;
And the little old woman, oh. sad to seel 
In a terrible fidget aud fret was she,—
In a terrible trot was ahe!

The little old man was cross and cold,
For the chimney smoked that day.

Ana ft ever a tning would he do but ecold 
Iv, the most unmannerly way.

When the little old woman said: "Listen

whatever about It,”

I

iven heard of

murmured Elaine,

LoVely!" bres:hed Elnine, thru »dd,<l 
quickly. "I'm sure I don t know what you

111 "Elaine." I said. ' aternly. "tell me the 
truth. Not the ordinary truth, but the real 
truth. You've fallen In love at firat

• You «aid yourself there wm no each
^"“"withdraw the statement. Come own up. 
Are you—cr—affected with love nt tiret
Sl*Y,. I am.” confessed Elaine. in an aa- 
tor.iBblng meek voice. And I'm the moat
W™Whlch means'that you haven't seen him 

Bluer the day?”
■ Which dav?" , . .
"The day-:ho day you me, him.
"No: I haven't. I haven't

hl"YValt a moment, Elaine,” said I. 
tore you »o any further tot me opcak of a 
min who la In love with you. He a only 
moderately well off. His look» are merely 
passable His prospects depend on h,n‘***f 
alone. He's been a bit of an .dler up to now, 
but If only you wlll- 

"Ob! please don't!’
embarrassme ^ chap at heart, Elaine,

an,,I wtah vou wouldn't!” cried Elaine. You 
remember I fold you ages ago that 1 could 
never be more than a 

"Good heaven!" I cried; Ira not tn.king 
•bout myi-ir Ihlk tlm.. You know »»ld 
I WR» » hardened old buchelor. 1 ®m
,0». 6.rdened by No; <b.
am .peaking «bnut-well. be »»ked me to-do 
nut In a word for him.,. ,•Why doesn't he speak for himself, 
asked Elaine, frigidly "Is be' •*fal?.Lnu 

•Ves he la. " I replied, eandidl>. ) °u 
re,, he’hardly knows you yet His. too to a 
rase of love at first sight. However. I -ran 
resign my Ambassadorship. I see. The affair 
ïrem" to be a repetition ct the etern.1 tri
angle— two men and a woman. He*
In love at sight with you; y°u,hlld 
love with some other than, and this tmra
fe"I expect he's engaged already," said 

Elaine, miserably.
Who la he?” 1 asked. Perhaps I can

‘It's Mr. Denfrey—Gordon Denfrey. You 
know, we met him at Goodwood on the se
cond day. Why, you introduced him to me
y°"OiH Denfrey!” I said. "Why he's madly 
In love with some girl or other ”

"l-I thought as much, said Elaine,
drooping. . , .__

"Then there's no hope for my friend 
1 asked. "He's terribly upset. He knows he 
has no chance. You see he only met you 
once, and next day he had to go off to Ire
land. He returned only this morning, and 
he came straight to me to ask my help In

He answered her nothing but a "fiddle-dee- 
No nothing but ' flddle-dee-dee!'

' Gown of t hinfc blue linen having skirt with tunic effect. 
Blouse and skirt arc fastened down one side with pearl buttons 
and loops of w.hito-

"Poor fellow." *ald Elaine, softly. 
• understand how he feels."quili' unui'raranu nu* hv ircm.

"You two might form a mutual sympathy 
association." I suggested. ,

•'"it'i, nothing to joka about, said Elaine-

Then she » hacked the puggy-wug dog, she
did.

As asleep on th? mat he lay;
For a puggy was he of spirit nnd pride,

And howled In a dieraal way.
For a puggy was he of epirit nnd pride 
And a silgut like ihat lie couldn't abide,— 
Jle couldn't, of course, abide.

Then Muffin, the kitten, said. "Dreary me!
What a state of affairs 16 this!

I muet purr my very bc*t purr I see.
Since everything goe* amiss!”

So Muffin, the kitten, she purred and purred. 
Til! a' last, the littde old woman she beard— 
The little old woman sl}e heard.

And she smiled a .smile at the little old man. 
And beck he smiled again.

And they both agreed 011 a charming plan 
For a walk In the wind and rain 

Then, hand In hand, to the market town 
They went to look for the Sunday gown,— 
For the coveted Sunday gown.

Then the chimney drew and the room grew

And the puggy-wug dog and the oat 
Their old-time quarrels tney quite forgot, 

And smuggled up close on the mat.
Wbllt Muffin, the kitten, ahe purred aud

And Hire never was trouble again, I've hear. 
And there never was trouble again, I've

The Mother.
The mother by the gallows tree.

The gallows tree, the gallows tree,
(While the twitching body mocked the sun) 
Lifted to heaven her broken heart 

And called for sympathy.

Then Mother Mary bent to her.
Bent l^ora her place* by God's left side 

And whispered: "Peace—do 1 not know?- 
My Son was crucified!"

"O. Mother Mary.” answered she.
"You cannot, cannot enter in 

To my soul's woe—you cannot know.
For your Son wrought no .-In!"

Then Lord Christ beut to her and aeld:
"Bo comforted, be comforted:

I know your grief: the whole world s woe 
I bore upon my head."

"But. O Lord Christ, you cannot know,
No one can know,” she said, no "one"— 

(While the quivering corpse swayed In the 
wind)—

"Ix>rd Christ, no one can understand 
Who never had a eon!”

—Don Marquis, In Putman'S.

When Anything Goes Wrong
You'll find no help In hurrying 

And scurrying 
And worrying,

Y'ou'll find no help in flurrying 
When anything goes wrong.

Just face it like a little mun
And do the very best you can.
You'll find this far the better plan.

If you would get along.

You'll find no help In sighing so 
And crying *0,
And pining so.

You'll find no help In whining so 
When anything goes wrong.

Just meet the trouble with a laugh
And coon Its size will be but half.
You'll find this quite a helpful staf 

If you would get along.
-James Rowe, In the Children's Star Mag».

How to Cure Neuralgic Agony
No affiction is so painful, so hard to bear, as neuralgia. It may strike 

any organ, one nerve or perhaps a whole set of nerves may be affected. 
Physicians who have had" large experience with this malady say thas 
local applications are best. A well tried treatment consists of rubbing 
the affected parts thoroughly with Nerviline. The rubbing should be 
continued until the skin shows a warm healthy glow. This invariably re
lieves the pain. Protection against relapse is best secured by wearing 
a Nerviline Porous Plaster on the weak spot. These plasters are great 
healers, draw out congestion, absorb deleterious secretions through re
laxed pores, and when used along with Nerviline, act as a sure pteveumre 
against all muscular aches, pains and stiffness. If subject to neuralgia 
or lumbago ,cut out these directions and keep them for reference.
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THE NEWEST SPRING HATS IN PARIS

w*-flMMOlhm

New Coisets for “Sheath 
Dresses"

EACH Utfek of womans apparel 
can only be used one at a time, 
but if one were to compute the 

wearers by the number shown It 
would seem the feminine consumer 
wore at least three or four of that 
object of torture, the corset, concealed 
about her person at all hours of the 
day. The variation Is Infinite, but the 
new styles seem to follow closely one 
unvarying rule. That rule la to fit 
the figures with as long and as high 
an armor plate as possible. Even for 
evening wear they come up well under 
the arm. while the front curves In 
at the bust, giving a rounded, un
broken outline so necessary when 
worn with the sheath gown or modi
fied empire new in vogue.

For low evening gowns this extra 
height can be turned down upon the 
corset without hurting the fit of the 
garment, so perfectly Is It made.

The hips are so long that the long 
back and extended kip lice of last year 
seem short by comparison, and it la 
only by th» aid of three sets of gar
ters that they can be kept in place.

In material, couttt i*. as ever, the 
favorite, although some lighter weight 
ones are made of broche a raised em
broidered material, while the dainty 
trimming that finishes the top Is 
sometimes of filet put on In a wide 
bard edged with a tiny ruching of 
white satin ribbon.

Color Is rarely used nowadays, al- 
thouga an exception was a very pretty 
medallion trimming, each circle of lace 
covering a small oral of flowered 
silk.

Embroidered Jumper 
and Belt

AVERT becoming belt shewn w 
seme of the spring dresses la 
semew hat on the principle of 

the oM-lksMoned jumper or suspender 
waist. It Is usually made of some con
trasting material. For instance. If the 
dress a s _k the belt and suspenders

T
HE hats shown for this spring 

all have totally different char
acteristics from those of last 
year. This is only natural, of 

course, but we were not prepared for 
the violent and radical changes.

I-ast summer hats were all on the 
most decided mushroom shape, some 
were turned decidedly up in the mid
dle of the front, but all crowns were 
low. Now crowns are four Inches or 
more In height, hats turn up perpen
dicularly on the side and the trim
ming Is mostly composed of straw’, 
although flowers, feathers, autumn 
leaves and aigrettes of all sorts will 
be used on dressy hats.

A new feature of the spring hats Is 
the ruffle of lace, which Is fastened 
under the crown and hangs over the 
hair. As to size, there seems to be no

Ruby and geranium red. strange to 
say. are both seen on spring milli
nery, while peacock blue, combined 
with black, is also employed by the 
smartest ••confectioners." It seems 
hardly likely that such warm colors 
as these can hold their popularity, 
for they are both suitable only for 
cool weather.

A large picture hat of black chip is 
trimmed with a large Jet buckle, hold
ing in place two long black plumes. 
The hat is something on the mushroom 
shape, but It also has a few Gains
borough lines, while the lace ruffle on 
the hair makes it most becoming.

A walking-hat In green straw Is 
bound In black satin and trimmed 
with green straw pompons. It Is very 
odd in shape and shows the gradual 
stages by which the milliners lead 
their patrons from the mushroom.

The picture hat at the corner of the 
page Is done In shades of ruby red. 
but It has no special feature except 
the very high crown, while the little 
mushroom hat next Is Intended to 
wear with a pongee suit, and Is of 
golden brown chip, trimmed with odd 
golden flowers. It is small, this “tail
ored" hat. and has every line that Is 
usually becoming to the average per-

The panama trimmed with long 
quills Is most attractive and would 
be suitable worn with linen and flan
nel suits. The panama la the most 
beautiful straw we have, not except
ing neapolltan, which, by the way. 
seems out of favor this year, although 
the French will never ignore it en
tirely. •

A smart and piquant hat Is that of 
black straw. Its crown is surrounded 
by a fancy band of the palest apple 
green, while the military looking 
plume Is of the saftie shade. It is cer
tainly most attractive and suits well 
a certain type of girl.

The large hat of leghorn shows the

y 6-5

necessary art with which the Parisian 
must choose color. The roses are deep 
pink, while the draped veil Is red—a 
most dreadful combination it sounds, 
too. Yet If the roses are geranium 
pink—that brownish pink with no 
hint of rose—and if the hat is of gera
nium red, which is almost a brick red. 
the combined shades are good, very 
good, but it takes an artist to know 
exactly which shades are just right. 
The slightest variation, a faint tone 
off. and the hat is ruined. Altogether, 
it is perhaps safer not to wander from 
the old way. for the hat would be 
charming If the roses were rose pink 
and the lace of white.

Hats draped with lace are most at
tractive If worn at the right time In 
the right place; but It Is perfectly ob
vious that they are entirely unsuit
able to the chic tailormade girl. They 
belong, rather, to the Fluffy Ruffles, 
the^glrl In a light dress and Dutch

Our Letter From Paris
PARIS. March S.

T
HE hat shops of Paris are be

ginning to bloom like some 
beautiful garden In the trppics. 
Somber grays and quiet browns 

have no place among the glaring colors 
of the season, of which the most popu
lar are cerise and ruby red. There are 
cerise milan straws on the derby shape 
and trimmed with huge roses. There 
are big hats with a sugar-loaf crown 
piled high with American Beauties, and 
there are huge flat sailors In cerise 
chip, with large crown» encircled by 
tiny wings. Other chapeaux" in ruby 
red are adorned with long, pointed tall 
feathers of some exotic bird, always 
placed In the front of the hat.

Then there are aigrettes -not those 
feathery affairs, but home-made deco
rations formed by long loops of ribbon 
standing up straight, there are aigrettes 
of roses arranged one above the other, 
and there are aigrettes of lace or little

The "haute noblesse" are now appear
ing dally in daring hats of straw, and. 
although small toques have been her
alded and are frequently seen, those 
women who prefer large hats are wear
ing them of a more gigantic slxe than

The "mondaines" who are not yet 
ready to wear summer straws ha\ e 
donned hats and toques of pleated mous
seline de sole, finished at the left side 
with a huge bunch of gourah. paradise, 
or an aigrette of either the hussar or 
Magyar variety.

The Parisiennes fancy for large hat
pins grows apace, and the latest Is the 
"dollar" sise—huge, unwieldy affairs of 
blond tortoise shell or amber inset with 
gold.

That other accessory of a perfect cos
tume, the waistcoat, pursues its trium
phant course, and for early spring It is 
being made of old-time mints, framed 
In rather broadly stitched bands of taf

feta or satin; while others are made of 
bne cloth with pocket*.

The "vraie Parisienne" is mourning 
her fluffy petticoat, that was so recently 
dear to her heart; but, of course, where 
■heath skirts are the "dernier cri. 
such frothy uaintinesses must i«e sacri
ficed on the altar of "la ligne

Returning from the daily drixe in the 
Bois de Boulogne was a chimi ng fig
ure seated in one of those splena.d li
mousine motors that are such favorites 
with "les grandes dames

She was dressed in a voile striped in 
shades of palest heliotrope. The coat 
quite long and tut away on a vest of 
"platinum gray heavily embroidered in 
Heliotrope and silver, while her hat was 
of platinum gray straw slightly raised 
on the left side, a la Rembrandt, the 
crown nearly covered with heavy-head
ed mauve and heliotrope carnations, 
their sparse foliage and a cloud of light 
gray tulle. She made a charming ^pic
ture against the background made by 
the beautiful Place de la Concord.

KLOISE.

In the latest fashions from the city 
wh-re style is born there are no re
markable features, and there is nothing 
that cannot Le readily cairied out iy 
the women of this country.

Spring hats are always a source of in
terest. and the ideas suggested today 
are good. Cerise is bt-cvmir.g to the av
erage* person, provided she " nas not au
burn hair, and every one will be glad 
to hear that the enormously expensive 
fancy feathers and plumes have been 
superseded by ornaments of straw.

The idea of making aigrettes of flow
ers like forget-me-nots and rosebuds is 
quite new. and. when wound in and out 
with tulle, they should be most attrac-

Walstcoaia of chlntx or cretonne are 
within the reach of all, and they mglit 
readily be bound with black ribbon or 
the left-over pieces from the dress.

The Empire Hat

FASHION far time !ik»a
to Its bosom empire designs i-i* 
both costumes and jewelry aaJ 

V<ey have been also admitted to the 
tiered precincts of mllltuevy. for the 
empire crown is the latest, and 8n a 
model road* of ttuüîè 3t was most ef-

Th* rira was rather wide. t^aghtSy 
turned up in fbwil, the color awAae. 
the new brown, and the tail round 
empire crown was simply draped v2rh 
f-Ms of the vsMe, wSrile from the left 
side -Tiare» uroes cf the earn* abode 
formed the only trimmang.

of 8-rallied broadcloth, but if the 
dress is off brv-advloefo. they are of em- 
ttwdqvd sulk or velvet. The jumper 
Bs made In the f-wtm of two bands which 
extend fhwi the waist tine over each 
ste-yaMsc. white a p*.*ce across the front 
*i-r the bust holds them in place. A 
belt aevumi the waist fastens on the 
left side, with a single end. which 
he eg* almost to the hem of the dress, 
wrote It gnéshes in a tassel. When these 
ace made of h-oadekuh they are quite 
wmarkable m their effect on the figure, 
aï 8k-» satue time they are a vast iet- 
pewrewsettB over the peculiar toetrap- 
tv-ss wear a > »ar eg*', which so cL-»ee- 
2y tesesmbted KisponrSers that almost 
every wwtis was regarded as being 
guïfity ef petty I» every.

Fads and Fancies in Belt 
Buckles

BELT buckles are seen In all 
styles, but the present taste 
seems to run to designs that 

really look like buck let, not door
plates or dinner plates, as was the 
fad some time ago.

The square, round and oblong 
shapes are popular, though the 
square ones oi medium size are seem
ingly tne most favored.

The newest are decorated with 
hand-engraving in Intricate design, 
both gold and silver showing the 
same decoration. There are also ma
chine-engraved ones, not ho expen
sive. but most attractive and looking 
not unlike the outside of the watches 
our fathers and mothers prized so

Much depends on the fig-ire of the 
wearer in regard to the choice of a 
buckle. A small round waist loses 
half its curves If hidden by the large 
bulky array of gold or silver seen on 
some Individuals, while the small 
dainty ornament is lost to sight and 
its effectiveness gone if the figure be 
large and massive. Let the lady of 
size wear the buckle of majestic pro
portions. If it be worn at all. trusting 
that In admiration for the ornament 
the critic may overlook the contour 
o' the belt It fastens.

Tailored Stripes in the 
New Suits

JT REALLY seems that the tailors are 
at last learning how to use their 
material so as to show off the 

good points y? their customers as 
much as possible. This change In 
their attitude is shown in the new 
suits in which stripes are used to 
show off to better effect the figures 
of their wearers. In a voile suit In
tended for the very tall and very 
slim woman the stripes are very con
spicuous. and around the skirt are 
two four-inch bands, arranged so that 
they cut the height of the wearer In 
half, while the coat is trimmed with 
narrower bias bands of the same ma
terial, all of which gives the figure 
every possible benefit of doubt and 
greatly decreases Its height, while 
adding to its breadth.

A remarkable suit Is made of voile 
In a less obvious stripe, but its pe
culiarity is that the stripes run 
neither up nor down, nor round and 
round, but diagonally on the skirt. 
This makes the back seam a combi
nation of straight and diagonal 
stripes, and gives to the whole drees 
the appearance of a rather odd toga.

RBSOVRCEFVLXESS Is only a 
question of habit, an attitude of 
mind when necessity says this 

thing must be done and mind answers 
It shall. There is nothing in the way 
of an old-fashioned dress that cannot 
be altered to suit the style at the
Rresent moment. All that Is needful 

i to have a little knowledge of cut 
and material, what Is permissible and 
what Is not.

A gored skirt may be changed to 
one giving the effect of the circular.
but how? Why should a handsome

dress be discarded because It Is cut in 
nine pieces Instead of two? If that 
can bo done, why cannot the circular 
ruffle be hidden?

The Neastest way to hide seams Is 
by the application of false tucks, and 
when these are put In correctly they 
do much to make the dress becoming.

For a cheviot or other cloth dr»ss 
graduated tucks are fastened on each 
side of the seam and curved on the 
hem of the ruffle at the bottom. Some
times braided designs of soutacbe 
•hold the tucks together aad in place.

but they may be used or not. as pre
ferred. For this it is necessary to buy 
material to match the skirt or some that 
tones In with the color scheme. A con
trasting material or braid mould not be 
very* good.

On the next skirt, however, if ma
terial Is not procurable the false 
tucks might well be of wide soutache. 
This skirt is built something on the 
order of an overskirt or a triple over
skirt. and It Is therefore at the top <f 
the present fashion. The false tucks 
of this model may he used it the skirt

is with or without a <-renier rufïo. 
I. at great care Hast he takes to see 
that the Uses ere parallel au*â ar-

1*.
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MARKETS 
and FINANCE

JJ
buturday, March 14. --Tlie market this , that they have had orders to cover the

morning was rather dull generally. Beef 
was clearly showing a downward tend
ency. Pork was unchanged, and the over 
vupply of live hogs keeps the prices down. 
Butter and eggs are still a little bit

Thickens and turkeys were both up a 
little in price, but are at present very j

balance of the year. The operatives of 
one company have struck, and the trouble 
may become general, in which case deliv
eries may be affected. The hardware, 
trade is moderate, but there is reported 
to be a rather better demand for certain 
lines. This follows upon some easing 
in prices. The movement of staple gro-

plentiful for this time of the year, and a ceries is brisk. Sugars and teas are firm, 
drop is expected shortly. Hides and leather are quiet. Country

_ , _ _ _ _ l trade, is fairly steady, with collections
Poultry and Doily Produce. flir to g0(Ml

•fer.

Cheese, per lb...........................
E*pk. per doz.........................
Cplckene, pair..........................

Ducks, per pair ....................
Geese, each .............................

Fruits.
Apple*, bushel .....................

Vegetables.
Lettuce, bunch .....................
Curly Cale, each...................
Celery, per dozen ..................
potatoes, bag...............................
Turnips, white, basket .. ..
Cabbage, dozen..........................
Beets, basket .........................
Carrots, basket..........................
Onion*., large, basket...........
Green Onions, bunch..
Rhubarb, bunch ....................
Radishes, bunch ....................

Meats.
Beet. No. 1. cwt....................
Beet. No. 2. per cwt....................... 5 00 to 6 50
Beef. No. 3. cwt.............................. 4 00 to 5 50 .
Live hogs, per cwt .................... 5 00 to 5 00 i
Park, per cwt.................................. 6 30 to 7 00 I
Veal, per cwt.................................. 8 00 to 10 00 ;
Hatton, per cwt.-................... .

Fish.
Salmon trout, lb...........................
Stacked salmon. lb.....................
Lafce Ontario herring, dozen..

: 'Waite fish, per lb......................
Cisco*. dozen........................... ,
Pickerel, lb......................................

HIS HOUSES STOLEN^
LONDON MAN'S BUILDINGS RE

MOVED WHILE HE WAS ILL.

Three Cottages Torn Dovu and Carried 
Off—Thieves Told Police They Had 
Received Orders to Clear the Ground.

London, March 13.—When Mr. John 
Md’rtiq Goodwin, of Brohdesbiiry, went 
to Willesden Green on Friday, after 
having been confined to his house for 
a monfh with influenza, to look after1 
ome property at Nos. 296, 298 and 3Q0 
High road, consisting of small cottages 
and wooden buildings, he found it gone.

That was Mr. Goodwin’s statement in 
the Willesden Police Court, when he ap
peared to prosecute Joseph Griffiths, his 
wife, Elizabeth, and George Morgan, all. 
living, who were charged with stealing 
a quunity of timber and building nm- 

! terials, the property of Mr. Goodwin.
Mr. Goodwin stated that he found the 

buildings “completely wiped off the

The buildings were permanent' and 
heavily tiled, and quite JC200 damages

DECREASE IN CRIME 
IN FIFTEEN YEARS.

0 05 to 0 08 
0 05 to 0 00 
0 60 to 0 "5 
0 85 to 1 00 
0 20 to ON 
0 50 to 0 S') 
0 20 to 0 00 
0 20 to 0 00
0 40 to 0 00 
0 64 to 0 00 
o to to o no
0 05 to 0 00

; 50 to o oo

The Hide Market.
Wool, pound, wasbed... 
Wool, pound, unwashed..Wool 
Pelts
Calf skins, :

SA Sheep skins, each

IK
l=?o<

\n

Horse hides, each....................
Hldea. No. 1. per lb................
Hides. No. 2. per cwL .....

Grain Market.
Barley, per bush...........................
Wheat, white, bush .................

Do., red, bush............................
• Get- .............................................

Rye. bushel ..........................
Buckwheat ...................................

o Ï: to o 26 I Toronto: There lias been but. little 
o 25 to o 5o I change in the condition of trade here
l oo to l 50 during the past week. Spring g \ Is are
l oo to 1 26 i K°*UP to the retailer and some re-orders
0 90 to l 40 are coming forward. These, however, are

■ light. It 1ms only been during the past
! few days that the weather has at all . _

0 26 to 0 75 encouraged spring business. Drv goods : "a(l been done. More than twenty tons 
orders have been fair. The millinery ! of timber had been removed, 
trade has been about equal in volume ! Police Constable Bryant said that on 
to that of last year. General conditions j February 10 he saw Morgan pulling 
have prevented mueli increase in this con-! tf°wu these premises. He said to him, 
nection. Values are steady to firm. The ; “Are you clearing them all away, old 
hardware trade is rather more active, j (,lmp? to which Morgan replied. “\es, 
Metals are quiet and prices are easy. )1 hav m -hi#» * Th..nf.
There lias been some improved activity 
in the building trades, although its vol- 
14 v> J not. up to that of last year.
Country trade is brisker. Dairy produce 
holds firm. Other lines arc coming for
ward fairly well and are about steady in 
tone. Hides and leather are dull. Choice 
cattle are firm and scarce, and hogs are 
quoted higher.

Winnipeg: Trade holds the brisk tone j that fifteen people were engaged in re 
8 ôû to io ui) I noted here last week. Wholesale orders moving the property.
0 12 to G 14 « are sti11 good, and shipments are going —*

forward well. The millinery trade was j 
! gond, and general business seems to be 

to 0 oo ' al,out °nual to that of this time last 
0 60 to o 75 ' year. The outlook wçuld favor a very ;
1284 to o 03 i large acreage for next season’s crop. Col- j 
® ü « I lections are fair to good.

Vancouver and Victoria.—The whole- i , - ,. :-, -, . , , - . - . two Canadian farmers across the mter-snle trade is meeting with a fairly good .., , ,. ï, i- n , -, , , • national border near Emerson. Man.,demand for all lines. Retail trade is 1 
good along the coast, and general trade 
has taki
past WOviv ui mu, ilie uuiiuuk lavuiu i .' 1 tried without a jury.

to 1892. to 1907.
15,316 13,329 1.987

75 79 4
1,228 *1.166 63
1.195 1.031 164
1.583 745 833

105 314 209
56 52 4
28 16 12

153 124 29
980 1,056 76
833 69» 134

3.160 3.334 244
1.708 1.070 636

0 08 to C » -

orders to shift ’em.” The* of
ficer saw him working on the buildings 
several days, and one clay he saw 
building which he was knocking down 
fall on him and bury him. He extri
cated Morgan, and found that he was 
not much hurt. He went on with his 
work and pulled down all the build-

Mrs. Griffiths told the Magistrate

TRIAL OF DETECTIVE FOLK.

United States Officer Accused of Kid
napping Canadians.

Winnipeg. March 13. —Detective Folk, 
an American, accused of kidnapping

iiiuiiK me vuasi. aim uenerai truue , ... . , • . v- -ri i, „ „ _ ... .. bill returned against him on 1 hursdayaken a more active tone during the , ,, f , . . . ,*. . , .... ï . bv the (.rami Jurv. Folk elected to beweek or two. 1 hi- outlook laxora ..................... ............ . _______  . ,___

0 24 to 0 00 
0 14 to 0 00 
0 40 to 0 00

l 5u to 2 ov ^ greater activity in provincial industries. 
. 0 05 to 584 | Collections are generally good.
. 0 o4 to 484 j (Quebec.—Little change is noticeable in 

j the trade situation of the past week. 
Collections are slow, but wholesalers ap
pear fairly satisfied with the outlook. 
Weather condition* have been favorable

for the collection of a debt, had a true

0 70 to o 70 

0 92 to 0 92 

V SO to 0 00 to city trade and those engaged in the

nd came before 
Judge Mathers in the King’s Bench. Mr. 
It. M. Dennistoun represented the 
United States Government.

The Judge refused to hear counsel for 
the private prosecutor, the representa
tives of the two Governments only being 

Mowed to s-peak. It was eventually set-

6traw. per ton 
H»y. per ton ... 
Straw, per ton

j tied that the trial would take place be

the prisoner in tlie me,intime being al- 
, l- lowed out on bail.

THE NEW INFLUENZA.

m 118,1 millinery business are making active pre- i , ... . „ , , . <*, , v, to u so j • . . . 1 tore a King s Bench Judge, on March 2,
0 63 to 0 65; partitions lor the opening, which is ex-I., h . ° ..

Kay and Wood. I »hortl5
I Hamilton. -Spring movement is going

li oo to it oo ‘ f°rwar,l w<?Ik Retailed report a sonie- 
... li 00 to o oo ! what improved tone to trade following

Upon the warmer weather. In general ■ ------:—
! lines trade has a quiet tone. Mauulac- Worst Type of the Disease in Old 
j turers are only moderately busy. London.
I London.—General tone of busiiuss here ;
I is fair. Retail trade has a quiet tone, ! London, March 13—A dangerous com-. 
■ but stocks are being pretty well cleared plication oi influenza, which, although 

up. Country trade is quiet on account j l°ug suspected us ti‘ possibility, has only 
of bad roads, Boot and shoe imtnufav- | recently been demonstrated

Population Hat Incrtastd 40 Per Cent. • While Oh 
Sorts Hate Decreased 13 Per Cent.

Police Megletrate Jells h«s made un a very interesting comparative 
table showing the offences committed during the six years ending with 
1892 and the six years ending 1907. Although the population of the erty 
increased fly 40 per cent, in the 15 years, and the influx of foreigners was 
large, there was a decrease of about 13 per cent, in the total of offences. The 
magistrate’s comments accompany the statement and will be read with 
interest:

Period—1887 Period—1902 In- De-
Offences.

Total number ...........................................
Assault and interfere with police ...
Disorderly ...................................................
Drunk and Disorderly .........................
Common assault......................................
Aggravated assault ................................
Assault and robbery ............................
Burglary ......................................................
House and shopbreaking and theft .
Theft ....................................................
Vagrancy
Drunkenness ......................
Breaches of city by-laws

The apparent increase in the number of aggravated assault cases is 
explained in this way: The present magistrate treats many cases that 
were usually deemed common assaults as aggravated to ensure greater 
punishment to effect a decrease in the number of assaults, and if a com
parison of the total number of the combined common and aggravated as
saults in the two periods is made, it will be seen there is a decrease in favor 
of the period ending 1907 of 529. Not since 1887 have the number of charges 
for any vear reached the total of that year, viz:—3,048. and although for 
1907 there was an increase of 722 over 1906. yet it is satisfactory to note 
that there is still a decrease in favor of the period ending 1907, to the 
number of 1,9^7.

The number of arrests under warrants during the first was 1.669 in 
excess of the number during the last mentioned period.

Thefts and drunkeness are the only two offences showing any apprec
iable increase. There has been only three charges of burglary during the 
lust four years.

During the period of six years preceding 1899, the figures show re
markable decreases in all cases except theft, and although since then 
there h&s been a steady advance in the number of charges owing to in
creased population and the influx of aliens it is satisfactory to note that 
a better showing can be presented, now than in 1892. fifteen years ago.

TALKS TO MOTHERS.
ROOSEVELT SAYS REARING OF FAM

ILY MOST IMPORTANT THING.

Shirker Coward in Fight—Women Who 
"Do Their Full Duty Praised as 
Greater Than Brave Soldiers.

WESTINGHOUSE MOTORS
For direct drive oi machinery Westinghouse motors nto 

the most economical, effective and convenient power for 
individual machines in factories, mills, and industrial cxUblbh- 
menta of «very sort. They are strong, rigid, self-oiling and 
easy to operate. Power only costs while you are actually 
using cadi machine. Write nearest office for illustrated 
booklet, free on request. Head Office and Works! 
Hamfltoo. Ont.

The Canadian Westinghouse Co.
<4 Limited

District Offices : Montreal. Halifax. Toronto, Wlsalpeg. Vancouver.

PURIM
Tuesday

CAPITOL FRAUDS.

Four Men Found Guilty at Harrisburg, I
Pa.

Harrisburg. Pa.. March 13.—The i 
jury in the first of the Capitol con • 
spiracy cases to be tried gave a ver- j 
diet of guilty as to every one of the i 
four men who have been on trial j 
here for the last seven weeks, to-night 
after six hours' deliberation. The j 
men found guilty are^ John H. San
derson. contractor; Win. P. Snyder, 
former Auditor-General; W. L. Ma
th ues. former State Treasurer, and 
James M. Shumaker, former super
intendent of public buildings and 
grounds.

The maximum penalty for each de
fendant in this case is two years* im- \ 
prisonment and $1.000 fine. The four 
men were convicted of defrauding the 
State.

The prosecution of the Capitol 
frauds is the indirect outcome of the 
great political upheaval in Philadel- | 
phia in 1905. which resulted in the 
fall of that year in the election of W. 
H. Berry, a Democrat, to the office 
of State Treasurer. After Berry took 
office he startled the people of the 
State by charging that the books of 
the State treasure showed that the i 
Capitol instead of costing $4.000.000 [ 
had actually cost $13.000,000.

An investigation .followed and the 
case was laid before the Attorney-Gen
eral. who began proceedings which 
have resulted in the indictment of 
fourteen persons. The other ten will 
be tried later.

ULTRA VIRES-

Columbia Natal 
Knocked Out.

t Vancouver. March 13.—The Provin
cial Natal Act was this morning ruled 
by Mr. Justice Morrison ultra vires 
and repugnant to the B. N. A. act. 
The decision was on the habeas corpus 

j application for eighteen Hindus, con- 
! victed in the Police Court under the 

While Ahasuerus ruled in Persia, there ‘j Natal act. The chief points urged on 
wen- .till many l.rwelite, in hi, country j M»ll of .he application were that .he

* Dominion immigration act and order 
who had not returned to Jerusalem, la , jn Council cover the whole field: sec-

A hoy in his character of "Mo
ther's Joy” may look nice in any 
sort of new clothes and an angel

It's after being oftt in the va
cant lot as a real l>oy that the dif
ference shows up l»etween real 
good and cheap clothing—a dif
ference worth paying for—and 
while we sell only good clothes, 
the prices are not high.

Bring in that romping, rollick
ing fellow and see what we can 
do for him. Norfolk, sailor, Rus
sian or sack style*, covering a 
price range fom 11.30 to $10.00.

Oak Hall
10 and 12 James Street North

TORONTO MARKETS.
FARMERS* MARKET.

Washin gton, D. LV, Mardi 14.- Presi
dent Kvuavxe.t delivered a “sermon1’ to 
the m?njuei« ui" Uk* .National Mvthers’
Coce.xsj hi its a tin ual stxisloti hete.

Hie mothvis were nvtexed at the | the third year of his reign the king gave ] tions of the Dominion act are abso-;

The grain receipts to-day were small, eon- 
Blaiinp only of 1(H) bushels of oats, which sold
at 65 c per bushel.

Hay quiet and firm, there being sales of 
2(1 loads at $21 to $22 a toe. Straw nominal
a! $16 * ion.

Dressed hogs in limited offer, with prices 
Light sold at $.'.25. and heavy at

Eaoi

Sny
Wheat, white, bush ...

Do., red. bush............
Do.. Spring, bush. .. 
Do., goose, bush. ...

Oats, bush........................
Barley, bush....................
Rye. bush.......................
Pea*, bush........................
Hay. timothy, ten ...
Straw, per ton ...........
Seed*

AL«ike. Ko. 1, bu. .. 
Do.. No. 2. bu. ... 

a - ., Do., red clover. No. 
I>x * Du., tlrn.. 100 lbs. .

Dressed hogs................
Egggs. new laid, dozen

. Butter, dairy................
,Do.. creamery ..........

•X Gee=se. dressed, lb. ...
Chickens, per lb............

1 Ducks, dressed, lb. ...
; TuCkeys. per ""

Annlpv nor 1

i Wuiiito HtiUc-e "before the foriul work of great feast to his princes and people, 
tw Cui.giVrsâ Mite Like 11 Up.

j “1 levelte many bucatoa livre in the 
! W&ale no ike, many <-i g alligation* of

yoOti Uwii and guw Mv.».eil, iuiw..g o 
I uv an t'ifcat ill 11mu lu i lui the Lnt.r-

j luteiv affirmative, making the Pro-

turers report- a fairly good demand tor ! actual fact,, was described, by a physi- 
their lines. | cian in the West End. This complica-

Ottawa.—'There is still a quiet tone to ; l*un i.-, known as influenzal septi- 
busineae here. The demand for whole- caeiuia and hud resulted fatally in

the six vases in which it lias been

‘"In certain severe typhoid cases," 
said’the doctor, “tin* JacilU have been 
found in the blood, and the same thing 
luis happened with regard to the

$ ,1 gji * o oo i -8U*V lines is light, and retail trade i-* only 
o 0) moderate.- Local industries are expected 

to show improved activity early in the 
next few weeks.

.
...... i, , , , , i vincial act absolutely* conflicting, and;

and while .11 were «-^mhlej he ordered ,h„ ,,lip6- offlCers, obeying the Do-
hi* queen. X ashti, to come to the feast minion act become liable to penalty ;
to display her beauty. But the queen j under the Provincial act. and the lat-
refused to appear, which so enraged the i is. therefore, répugnanU

mei.v OI our and «vie condition», I kinv lhll. . *■ P- Davis counsel for the Hindus,
but there i, uj oilier society woicti I am kl"8 that h dethroned he*. j stronglv urged that the sentence» in

the Police Court were certain to have

60LB

SCENE IN THE HOUSE.

Dr. Sproule’s Mount Forest Speech Was 
the Cause. the vnlv

«|IUI* a, {..ad tu receive aa teu," .aid • Th,re **» «* *»raeliie living in Shu
tnc Piv»iu..nt. •*livLs is me one body j >han, the capital of Persia, whose name 9 v?^ strong tendency to cause 
tii.it I put uid)u ui.vjU of th-e wtviui.» ! was Mordecai. He liad a cousin named

S’’!', i>%***• .bw‘Ute, ""<'u ia i Ktiber. whom he had railed, ior ehe w«
* -iid it is tie mother, and the mother , , ....an orphan. Esther pleased the king so

much that he chose her for his wife.
Mordecai, who often went to the 

king*» palace to inquire about Esther, 
once overheard two servants plotting 
to j»oison the king. Mordecai told it to

ui..!*. whv Is1 a better citizen even than 
t-lre sihMW'who fights for his country.

.. ,.m .v ..... “-Nothing1 /in this life that is really
Tin* grant da liner in such I "orth donlra save at the coet c!f

icutc uiverntive disease „f I x° I'f' «'< velf indulgelice, ui
of I lie heart. If this tikes vapid pleasure, can pus»l>!.v. even
Uncilli multiply un the ul- the lH,ilnt dl plewenre itself. -

trouble in India. The action of one 
small Province and one Police Magis
trate within that Province might have j 
terrible results in the British Empire. 
The Hindus were ordered to be re
leased. The Province will appeal the 
decision.

HE INVENTED STOCK-TICKER.
I place, the bacilli multiply on the ul I 1,1 rne °,le lH,lnl uf Heeif, yield

Ottawa. March 13. -There was a j corating patches on theAi valves, and j 60 UULl,lt* a |1,Wa»'d us comes to the mo- | Esther, who reported it to the king, and
lively incident in the house to-night, are carried to the lung» and brain, etc., j ^Ler at the coàt of self-denial, of effort, I the faithful conduct of Mordecai was

! arising out of Dr. Sproule’s speech at j where abscesses are formed. If this j , suffering in childbirthof ^the long, i |)Ut jn the records of the knig. At that
takes plat

Apples, per bbl.................................. 1 v<)
[ PoUitoes. per bag.......................... 1 oi

Cabbage, per dozen ....................... a 40
Obion.-, per bag ............................ 1 25

. Beef. hlndquar:ers ........................ x 5)
' Do., forequarters............................. f. .»
, ' Do . medium, carcase...............  ti 25

Do., choice, carcase...................  8 00
Mutton, per cwt................................ 8 00
V**l. prime, per cwt...................... 7 oo
Lamb, per cwt.................................... 11 00

LIVE POULTRY WHOLESALE.
Turkeys, young ........................ $ 0 18 lo $0 20
Turkeys, old ................................ a 16 to ...
Chickens, fancy, large ............ it 1.1 to ...
Chickens, medium ..................... (I 11 to ...
*6wl ......................................... ... v 09 to
i$quab«, per doz............................ 2 00 to 3 oo

SUGAR MARKET.

ti
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as follows: 

granulated. $4.70 In barrels, and No. 1 golden. 
$*.$0 )n barrels. These prices are for deliv
ery; car lots 5c less.

NEW YORK SUGAR MARKET.
___ Sugar, raw firm; faJr refining. 3.55: centri

fugal. 96 test, 4.05; molasses sugar, 3.30, re
fined. steady .

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET. . j 
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day:
... Wheat—March, $l.to»i bid. May $1.12 bid, i
•ui July $114(4 bid

Oats—March 46c, May 49c bid.
BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS.

O' London—London cables are steady ai 10»ac
»<v: to 12N* per lb., dressed weight; refrigerator 

beef is quoted at 9c per lb.
FINANCIAL ITEMS.

Copper in London is &s higher.
New York banks lost $6.620,v.hi through sub- 

Treasury opérai Ions the past week. 1
Vice— President Hudson, of the lllllnols , 

Central, has resigned because of difficulties j 
5" w nth President llarahan.
^ U. P- stockholders ask directors to sue E.

H Harriman on purchases of stock for the 
road made in 1906.

No heavy buying of copper reported, but 
trade conditions are betier, with orders of 

: U. S. Steel showing improvement over De
cember and January .

American Tobacco report showed 42 per 
-< cent, earned on the common In 1907.

5c Nineteen roads for the first week of March 
s'" show average gross decrease of 13.85 per cent, 
io Pradetreet s in December shows a new low 

lex-el for commodity prices since June 1st,

$7 R. earnings for firs week March Increas
ed $13L<W>

Col. Southern for same week decreased $44.-
m.

Chicago reports volume of business In most 
Unes hàs Increased steadily this month.

Atcbieon officials say present month will 
•how decided Improvement in matter of oper
ating expense*.

LIVERPOOL APPLE MARKII"
Messrs. Woodall » Co. cabled: * i. i:r-

rels sold; market firm, with good -.nd
gt last quotations for good fruit; ctb...-a «lull 
and values nominal.*'

PROVISIONS.
Pork—Short cut. $21 to $21.50 per barrel;

anas $17.50 to $18.
Lard—Tierces. Hike: tube. ll\c: pails 12c. 
Smoked and dry suited meats—Long clear 

bacon. 984c for tons and cases; hams, medium 
end light, 1284c to I3e; hams, large. 11 (4c to 
13c; backs, 16c to 16(4«*: shoulders 9'4c to 814c; 
roll». 984c to 10c: breakfast bacon, 14c to I5c; 
green meats out of pickle, lc lets than smok
ed

Bradstreet's Trade Review. 
Montreal: The wholesale trade here 

* continues to hold a quiet tone. There is 
only a moderate demand for most lines . 
of dry goods, and nothing in the way ofj 
pronounced improvement i.s looked for 
until the retail trade in spring lines is 
Wfll under way. The spring millinery 
trade has lieen fair with an average vol
ume of business. X'alues hold generally 
steady to firm. Canadian cotton mills 

'* . Épve held up prices owing , to the fact

Mount Forest. File doctor returned lu 
day from the grand lodge and participai- j recovery, 
ed in the débuté un tue condition of j 
some DuukUobur colonists al Fort Wil-

Lol. Talbot ui Bellchasse read to the 
house a report oi Dr. bproule s speech, 
in which he was represented as any nig 
that the Fvench-Cunadiaua in Moht- 

! real Were becoming atheistic. That was 
1 getting pretty close lo the Beauhar- 
.nuis member (Mr. Bergeron.)

** J [ Dr. bproule declared mat if he caved 
I to step into the private Tiie of Mr. Tal

bot he thought he could say something 
that would compare favorably witn 
the speech of the member lor Belle-

U'ol. Talbot was defiant. “1 defy the 
bon. member,"' lie said, "to say any
thing about my private life, either here 
or outside."

‘‘Don't defy too far," retorted Dr.

little hope uf |k: ,w. patience, trying work vf bringing j 
I up her children arignt.

time a certain Hainan was the king's 
, , | favorite. Hainan hated Mordecai, be-

, "t nie# the average woman is a good | cause he would not bow down to him as 
| wife end good mother, unie» she bears ; n1| othere dj<l Mlid hr reso|v,d not onlr
j a sufmuent number ot chi Mr en so that | tn rCVenge himself upon Mordecai, but , ----- »

Action for Fifty Thousand Dollars Kn- th* *el.1 and not demeer, | upo„ aM th„ Israelite*. s<, he caused : 1-and.

EVERY HOUSEWIFE’S 
AHMTION

CORRESPONDENT SUED.

John Burry Found Dead at His Home 
on Staten Island.

New York. March 13.—Jt.hn Burry, 
inventor of the s-iock tic-ker. died yester
day ai:d * coronerV ir.que*t has been or- 
«ieiei. liis «tic found the millionaire 6 
ucc»nscious from the effects of i’lumin- j 
a ting gas in Lis bum? at l iifton. MSten !

. __ .... „r . Land. Before physicians could reach I
unless she brings up these » children j ii1P king to sign a decree, ordering th:* ’ the hou-*? he «as dead,
sound in soul anl n:iml and body—un- j Persians to destroy the Israelites 0:1 • Coroner CaNii «as notified and last
le-s thrfs is tru? of the average woman ! tjlP fourteenth dny of Adar. njgiit «as umMe to say whether Mr.
no brilliancy of genius, no material pros- ] When Mordecai Heard of the sa«l news j Buriy's death was du» to accident or
f erity, no triumphs of science and indu*- hr sent a message to tjueen Esther, a-k eiidd,-. Ihe family is positive death

ing her to go to the king and use her *■»» due to accident and believe it w«s
influence in behalf of her people. Esther , caus-îd through the stopcock of the ea>
appeared before the king. The king r« 1 being inadvertently turn l on.

pani, Canadian vorreaponclent of La j brutal, thought.v-s, careless, eeffish with crjVPd her kindlv and aske«l «hat was i Mr. Burrs- «a# prominent in e'ec-
Tribuna, published in Rome. It is al- I woni-en, ar.d 1 : re n.ly with the women j her request. "I hen Esther answered: trical circfen."because of his #<o*k tie|;er,
leged that in an article which Brof. ! °* his own hou«ehold. j **lf it pleases the king, lc; him and Ils which is in general use an 1 «kick rnaJk-
Cattapani wrote he stated that Italians i abhor ami condemn the man who I man eome lo a feaytr‘whivli 1 preiiared ! a forfui. - for him. In ad^ülion to the
were abandoned in this country, That • LmIs t* rccogmzc all his obligations to } for to-night." widow. ?-lx chüdti
they were being robbed by Znrossi. a 11 woman xvli-i docs her duty. But the i Hainan came home and tohl his «if-
friend of the Regent of the Italian C011- I werr-jn «ho shirks her duty as n wife | of a,, hj< luinore. en_i distinction. "But."
sulifte, that th^y were the victim» mother is just as heartily to be eon- 8lljd he. “ail this is worthies-

BAILEY

i «ompHshtd—toe

tered Against Italian.
Montreal. March 13. —Mr. Jerome !n- 
rnoscin, K. ( ., former Regent of the

Italian General Consulate: has
ctl 1111 avtiun for *.Î0.CXW> deniagc» mi.I | tvv «iM avail to eive tkr race from ruin j 
has caused the issue of a writ of eapias j 0,1<i d *ath. 
to apprehend Professor Carlo Cotta- “I o’-l:or 1• an l condemn the iron who is ,

a lot of vampires, pseudo bankers, who 
robbed them and with the tainted 
money obtained social positions, some
times even were made Chevaliers.DEFENCE SCORES A POINT.

Mother Had Expressed Doubt of Daugh
ter’s Story.

Ne.7 York, March 13.—Mrs. Mary Yon 
Hagen, mother of Ellen, the chid com
plaining witness against Raym >nd 
Hitchcock, was vailed to the stand uni- 
ing the actor's trial tu-day and admit
ted that she hint expresed doubt of 
the truth of her daughter’s char j -s. , ^

Counsel for Hitchcock was able to i uf the Sumas Dyking and Development 
place on record a letter in which the (0.. and that the scheme of dyking and 
witness sought the aid of the defend- revlaiming lands in the South Fraser 
ant in securing the release of Ellen Valley would be immediately prosecuted, 
front the custody of the Gerry Society, This work opens up the way for a 
where, Mrs. Van Hagen wrote, the girl ! route for a tramline from New YYest- 
wae being held as a witness against minster to Chilliwack, extending 
him. The letter continued: : through the centre of the valley.

“1 have no wrong impression of the The reclamation scheme means the 
visit of you and Ellen to Great Neck. ' draining of thirty-five thousand acres 
\\"e have botli lived there and we know

RECLAIM GREAT VALLEY. 

Sonth Fraser Lands to Blossom as the

Y'ancouver, March 13. Managing Dir
ector Buntzen announced this morning 
that friends of the B. C. Electric Rail
way in London had formed a syndicate 
for taking over the controlling interest

deivnxl. , • , i ,ong as 1 must endure the sight «if Mor
\X.dwpi4hM-aa w« .If-p.-aml.-on. I Bv ,h„ „llk, hi. wi,„ Hj

.U-nm the »a.d.er wlw fhn'hti m Inttle. i man , gallow, to ,raeted. in

!ren survive him.
Mr. Burry r.as fcern in S«itxerian*!. 

,li> inn alien n:a<h- it possible to end 
quoiittOES over the country to thou- 

nd* of |!jces at the -im? lime. His 
first ticker was brought out in I$90. Be- ‘ 
foie that tinv the broker and specula- :

THOMAS LEES
for the newest styles In

$, Pins,
Fobs, Etc.

The quality is ell right and the 
prices lew.

|FfS Reliable Jeweler
6 James street north.

A goad woman, who «low hor fell duty, j ..kTlia ki,B Ihai" Mord.^îi ! tor had la d.paed on th. tr>gr»l*
M sai-rol m ntir .>««: exactly a- tile 1hangr<] ,, it n i. -aii that male rar.cl invea-
hiaee and patriotic «Hier k to lie hnn- (>n fnftowi„„ „i ht lh, ti c„u!,| ti*. for which ,a!eol. are peeding «riit 
orad al«v, a" olher ntiii. not ,lra,,. and he indexed th- ne.il, of -d I traratly ta Borax , reputath . » an

I1„. Rn-udent ..rged on tP, mother. ,h, ,, r„d K : iavwter. 1he-e .nxcntW. =, «.»!.
Ue need far |iraetie»l «hook I.T child- thw ,he o( how x,„d^ !„„ to d. with the ^ni.r» and re

... , . . . . . had reported the .dut ,yxi-,.. the hing. -wixln* <‘« telegraph ,e—x-c. and he
for the hay, I want to ra, tram.,« Th, Ki wl, ,'ul,iri^d hear tlj. WSexad they ««old work a- pel a

pronded that .had tram than toward Monterai had neve, been rewarded for chenf in the te'-«rarll haainraa •• del
and not away from them hfe work : that hi. ,,it||fu| induct toward him. Mean kU ticker in the <vwk Market,
xxdll tram them toward the farm or the ! ehil, Hania„ an<! thr Kin
.hop. not away from It. he «aid. With , him -whll ,, don, ma„
the girl, rae that it « not irx.de a mat ,ham ||k. Kin hclnnr.-
ter of mirth that th, girl who gwe to , T||, , ,lxinl.iixe th. King
eolhxge eoniex out nnprepered to do any mr,n, 'hinl mvmri <lun ma. ‘ vacuc—a. .
of tiie oruanary duties of womanhood. -i-.v,, • , ,.„i’ „ ... . , »___ ! ---------- clothcil m th" ivysl garment» and let | OQ<]9n March 13.—The Liberal and :

REMARKABLE SOMNAMBULISM. I ihrauelmn^îhï’ ^ lï'ÎÈ nMhe ,he Soc,ehH 'wrli^ clashed in the ___________________________________
_____  i throughout the city h> <«e "l Hie fir>t HoU54. of Commons to-day. and. un-;

Girl Read Books and Played Piano While ; i-fKer-! \n ,lh,L proi-laiming. doubtedly influenced to a certain ex- [ nm-mw a w w wx ^ AFIIC
ana y h t shaHhr don, to.th, man «hum b Lord Rosebery» speech in the ! WAT I UAPf if X
AsleeP* the King wishes tv honor. House yesterday against Socialism. , ft 1 At

Loia'.jii. March 13.—The parliculai s j _ "YN ell spoken." said the King: "make Liberals threw overboard the un-Î

-RIGHT TO WORK" BILL 

Throw» Overheard by Liberal» I» British

Plumbing
end

Heating
Contractor

6EIB6E C. ELLICITT
PtaastOM 119KIHQW.

• ,,f low-lying lands and the reclaiming i ,>,* an extraordimiry ca-e of »omronbu 1 liaste and do this honor to Monle«-ai. ^am|ove<| workmen s bill ol the Labor \ YOU CAN FIND AT
nf Ion t hnitci ml neves nnxv I'overed hv .......................i".«...i ... . 1... 1*.I the. Umixlit» ’’ _____«1.:. Lit is all right." ; of ten thousand acres now covered by

Following the reading of this letter j Simms Lake, 
the defence asked Mrs. Von Hagen: ; The total, cost will be about $700,000.
“Do you know Mrs. Hitchcock?" j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

“Yes," replied witness. "1 have spo j GOVERNMENT GETS PAINTINGS.
ken to her. 1 s( ike to ber yesterday ! ______
evening, when in the corridor of the | 
building.”

"Did you tell Mrs. Hitchcock that you 
did not believe Mr. Hitchcock has mis
treated your daughter Ellen?”

“I did* not say that."
‘"Did you say that in subsance?"
“YVell, 1 said something like that."’

CITY ON LARDER LAKE.

Many Streets and Square Are Now 
Mapped Out.

Toronto, March 14.—Larder City is an 
accomplished fact on the map. The Pro
vincial Government have issued a patent 
to Messrs, Tighe Bros., the well-known 
prospectors, who have been carrying out 
work in the neighborhood of Larder Lake 
for some time past.

The townsite consists of about five 
hundred acres, divided into about 3,000 
lots, every third one of which is re
tained by the Gox-ernment. At present 
there are only some sixty or eighty per
sons living on the site of I.order City 
that i.s to be. but preparations have been 
made for its development.

Several Chosen From Exhibition for Pro
vincial Museum.

Toronto, March 14.—The following pic
tures. now on view at the exhibition of 
the Ontario Society of Artists, hax-e been 
selected for the Ontario Government Pro
vincial Museum: “The Heart of the 
Forest." F. H. Brigilen; “A Muskoku Gar- 
ilen," M. E. YY’rinch; "The Restless 
Deep.” YY*. Cutts: “Contentment.” F red 
S.'Haines: "In Time of Peace." F. McG. 
Knowles; "Albion's Rock-bound Coast,” 
F. M. Bell-Smith.

ATLANTIC FLEET COMING.

Prince Will Bring Six Battleships and 
Ten Cruisers.

Ijondon. March 13. —The Prince of 
YVales will. the Canadian Associated 
Press understands, be accompanied to 
Quebec by the Atlantic fleet, consisting 
nf six battleships and ten cruisers, with 
its attached second cruisef squadron. 
After leaving Quebec the fleet will 
cruise along the Canadian coast; visit
ing several places.

party- The majority against this bill |ie*ni a lx- eonlimutlea ted to the British the Israelite."
Medical Journal by Dr. .lame* Ruseeil, ; Ha man obeyed the King"- «.nier, an.i ^
a-'êè'tant phvéioèen at the Birmingham j then hurried home downcast and sorrow- "|-|ie measure has Ixyenie known *? 8 
Hoejitu!. He says that a girl. 21 years j ful. and related what had happened. lh<e work"' bill, bccinte a £
old. \\ho is a teacher of the typewriter j Meanwhile tin* King > servant «-ame vj|a] clause makes it the duly of jj
and a student of music* entered the lios- «ml invited Hainan to tbe feast of the |[lt. authorities „to provide work 1 : the largest stock o£ Ihe latest designs

METCALFE’S
pi ta l to be cured of sleep-walking. While 
under observation tlieit she l:»bi*uaBy 
left her bed afin* three or four hours’ 
•ih-ep and busied herself iu vanous ways, 
ninluding descending into the music 
room and playing the piano, tuning a 
violin and fitting new strings to it and
crocheting.

Her n»r>»t remarkable feats, how
ever, were leading and xviRing in 
the « ark. If eve ntixsre was a faint 
artificial light in the room die would 
ax'oid it, and go to the darkest cor- j 
ner, where she would read various • 
books, s-tudy the theory of harmony, 
and write letters. One of her letters 
was addressed to her music teacher. 
It contained a short c- tv on the 
’"Sonata Form,” whevh was a«.*curate iu 
sense ami construction.

Another letter she wrote was in Ger
man. YYlien she 18a* awake, «-he did not 
iu tiie least remember writing or read 
ing. An examination of her eyes did not 
reveal the reason for her being able 
to see in the d«rk. She has now-left

Queen.
At the feast the King again a-sked jgic this provision of work, the author- 

Esther what was her request. Then ah»II provide maintenance for
Esther asked the King to rave her life unemployed and their families, 
and the lives of her people, who had
been doomed to destruction.

The King asked. "YY ho is hr. and where 
is he, who has dared to do this?"'

The Quern answered. "This cruel Ha- 
man. who is the enemy of the Israel-

'1 be King was very angry, and when 
he hoard that Hainan had prepared a 

arious j gallows upon which to hang Mordecai. he 
ordered that Haman he hanged thereon. 
The King put Mordecai in Usman's 
place. The news spread all over the 
land, and as a memory of this great 
event the Israelites celebrate every year 
the 14th day «if Ader the feast of Pitrim. 
a day of thanksgiving and rejoicing.

It "is called Pu rim from Pur. meaning 
lots, which Haman had east to fix the 
dny for the destruction of the Israelites.

The «-elebrat i«*n of Puri* comes on 
the 17th day of March. Tuesday next. It

the boepitnl, her ronditkm hexing im-’ is the custom of tlie Jews t«x read the 
proved, but she VcarionaMy walks in book «.f Esther, to exchange pre-ents asd 
her sleep. send gifts to the pwr

for .dl unemployed person^, and fail- g m foreign and domestic wall papers,
- ■---—-—=-=-------* —-1 room mouldings, etc., which we are

offering *t the lowest price.
Phene IKS. 21 MacNab St. N.

EIGHTEEN WERE KILLED.

Two Houses Carried Away by Avalaerbe j NOW is the Time
Te attend te your eye*. Throw away

Tomsk, tobrna. Marrl, 13 -E»b,aen “T*
«tins have beea t iled by an axra- £■ ".T1*1 -?*

lanche in the Dukhtarminsk district. 
T3ae mass oi moving snow, rolling 
down the side of the mountain, ever- 
wlicliiued and carried away two house? 
Mere the people inside could escape. ï 
Two wonîen survived the experience. | 
but they are badly injured.

Mr. Chamberlain Improving. *
Nise. Mardi 13.— Xlannist reports 

concern2nv the health of Mr. Joseph 
Chamberlain, who has been here for 
some time pa«t- are untrue His 
health is improved, and lie takes the 
keenest interest in current events, in 
Hi expectation *-f returning to politi- - 
cal activity.

fit yon with entire

f. CLARINGBOWL
Optician

22 MacNAB STREET NORTH
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Ladies’
Tailor

36 James St. S.

(Take the Elevator)

RAILWAY BILL 
TALKED OUT.
(Continued from page 1L)

I Fun for Times Readers ||
^........ ^

his politics, For the position of chief 
commissioner 1m> appointment was be- 
ing considered or would be considered. 
The Government were looking for a 
man, and not the man for the position. 
They were in hopes that they would 
be able to select men for appointment 
on the board without having regard to 
the question of their political leaning 
entering into their decisions.

Mr. Borden urged Mr. Urn 1mm to 
disregard polities in his appointments 
to the commission.

Mr. Lefurgey suggested that one af 
the appointments should go to Prince 
Edward Hand.

Mr. Martin wanted the I. (_'. It. put 
under control of the Railway Commis-

Mr. Smith, of Wentworth, submitted 
that the conditions of appointment 
should be rrot only of able and incor
ruptible men, but men of a judicial 
frame of mind, though lie did hot think 
that more than the two lawyers pvu- 

| videil for by the act should be np- 
' pointed.

Hon. John Hagg.ut created some 
j merriment by a criticism of some views 
expressed -by his colleagues to the left 

j of the Speaker. It was all very well,
! he said, to talk about non-partisan 
j appointment- when in1 Opposition, but 
; when a party was in power and had 
not enough patronage to go around 
among its own friends, let alone enough 

J to spare for its opponents, these ideals 
did not carry so much weight.

, Mr. Macpberson and Mr. Armstrong 
thought the great body of railway em
ployees should* be represented on the 

j commission. They were u body of in- 
| lelligent men, and from among them 
I they were sure could Ik? selected a man 
i whose practical knowledge would be 
j beneficial to the commission.
; Mr. Macpberson made a very strong 
j plea on belt tlf of the railway etn- 
I ployecs, and criticized sharply prosveu- 
j lions of railway men during the last 
I year. There should be an official 
investigation by th 

j criminal negligence 
! and not till then,

TLANTit) dirir. N.
"1—1-------------- ------------

J.
xr

flDarlborougb»dBlenbeim
Always Open ATLANTIC CITY, N. J

_CIaime distinction for its U *
Capacity 1100-

TION. SAM CONSTRUCTION end RfflNCD PATRONAGE_____ - distinction for its LOCATI- _______
THE GENEROUSLY AM PIE PUBLIC SPACE devoted to guests and the solariums over

looking the Ocean and the Boardwalk are unique, and the" EXQUISIfE M'JSIC for which 
the He- » la J”«tly noted Is mure than ever appreciated.

THE H IT AND COLD SEA WATEI BATHS in all private bath rooms (of which there 
aru over 400» are not only delightful but have great' therapeutic value for rheumatic 
and other troubles.

Both the AMERICAN PLAN dnd the EUROPEAN PLAN dining rooms have WHITE 
SERVICE.

ROLLING CHAIRS are a feature on the seven mile Boardwalk. Open ones on eunny 
days and glass enclosed ' cab" chairs In inclement weather render the daily •'outing" 
always enjoyable. Golf, Horseback Riding. Motoring. Theatres. Piers. Ownership Man
agement. JOSIAH WHITE ft SONS, Proprietors and Managers.

SEALED TENDERS Addressed to the uüdér- 
elgncd. and -èndoret l ‘-Tender f6v Tor

onto Island Breakwater Extension," will be 
received at. this olflce until Friday. April 24, 
190$, inclusively, for the construction of an 
Extension to the Breakwater on the south 
shore of Toronto Island, in the County of- 
York. Province of Ontario, according to plan 
and specification to be seen at the of lices of 
j. G Sing. Esq.. Resident Engineer, Con
federation Life Building. Toronto; Charles 
Detjavdicd, Esq., Clerk of Works, Post Office 
Building, IMcntreal, and at the Department of 
Public Works, Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed form supplied, and eigned with 
the actual signatures of tenderers.

An accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payabl® to the order <f th-e Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, for four thousand 
five hundred dollars (54,000.00), must accom- 
ranv each tender. The cheque will be for
feited If the perron tendering decline? the 
contract or falls to compute the work con
tracted for. and will be returned In case of 
non-acceptance of tender.

The Department uoes not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
FRED OELINAS.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works.'

Ottawa. March 11. 1908.
N6wtpapers will not be paid for this ad

vertisement if they insert it without author
ity from the Pepartment.

RAILWAYS

GRANDTRUNIt RAILWAY
iSYÜTEM

One Way 
Colonist Excursions 

to the West
Commencing Feb. 29 and continuing 

daily until April 29, 1908.
To the following points:
$45.03, Vancouver, B.C.
$V 03, Spokane, Wash.
$46.05, Seattle, Wash.
$42.03, Portland, Ore.
$47.50. San Francisco, Cal.
$47.50, L03 Angeles, Cal.
533.00, Mexico City.
Tickets also sold to certain other 

points in proportion.
Fu-’ information may be obtained 

from Chas. E. Morgan, city agent* 
W. G. „ Webster, depot agent.

limit placed on the numbsr whom the f^OMFTO ATI ANTIP PITY 
city could deport; the only question was v#vl”IL I V/ “ 1 Lrtll I IV VII I 
whether they were subject to deporta ! r Aod enj0>. the delights of early spring, 
tion under the laws of the Government. ' S The world famous boardwalk and Its pro- 
ami whether the citv wanted them do- ' session of roller chairs Is never more enjoyed ami xxnetner me cuj » anted inem tie this seawn of the year. The Casino,
ported. If such people were in Toronto Pieri and country Club are at their best, 
to day to the injury of the city, Toronto | «\nmTmTTn
was responsible, and not the Dominion j P-1 ■ rrL'l I a Jm1 pU I
Government.

PETROLEUM
IN CANADA

! Maintains an unobstructed view of the 
| ocean and boardwalk. Is most liberally &p- 
! pointed and inducted pa the American plan, 
j t Hot and col5 sea water In private and pub- 
: lie bnthî.
j «Î Write directly to the owner and proprietot 
! for Information and rates.

WALTER J. BL'ZBY

vn 1 lutx e I
Succinctly Stated.

VLvit r--l 1 no often h* ml 'if you 
‘elevated loop problem.” Whnt'is it?

liixnn.u, Vr,. I «••J («fc. " •»
u u * -ttickh ikwi In.* |'t d "tn i* row
Me Man. i j; • th * m i«t terke.-. out of it with tl;

I* " H*» ! t I ' »t « a curio vs dovtfir*?. j iva..t expenditure of money on it.
Is rt pl:Xcs \phy «ri** it religion? Mate -- ------
• «*•***#,.

_. j “Mamma, did you ever notice ho
! I'ncic Jasper eats'.**
I ‘‘Xu. dear; it is impolite to watt 

itly^presented xvith a . your uncle while lie is eating."'

Granted.
Wocviu- > iv. - ' 1 man. 

j;-. * a word with you?

hv thi
nly he

EXCELLENT ADDRESS BY NORMAN 
L. TURNER. M. A.

Industrial Subject Presented Before ; 
Hamilton Association in a Most En- i 
tertaining Way Last Evening.railway, no-1 if 

i* "hown, then, 
liuuid action be 
on. To the lat-
.jpijfu* ll,,'inl * th*. - lectures given under the auspices of

xtreniely

One of the most interesting and in* 
i structive of the series of free public

" alive 
v Mr.

nul wv fully

Lu llie result 
axing on the

A Timely Warning. id tl.

similar 
effect of

ap

the Hamilton Scientific Association 
was delivered last evening in the 
Museum, Public Library Building, by

Hotel Traymore
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.

Open thronghout the Year.

A Hotel Celebrated for its 
Home Comforts

TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.
CHAS. MARQUETTE.

Manager.
D. 8. WHITE. 

PreeVieot.

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
Norman L. Turner. M.A., Provincial j Virginia ave. and the beach. Atlantic city, n.j.

, . .i •_ j Alter* Open Ce»sclt> 6C0 Gnesls
Assayer Belleville, formerly f ; CeD(raiiy located—within a few steps of the.
city, and a soil of Mr. J. n. turner I famous utee! piers—direct southern exposure

Department of Railway anil Canals
TRENT CANAL

NOTICE TO DEALERS IN CEMENT

SEALED TENDERS, endorsed "Tender for j 
Cement," will be received by the unde, - 

| feigned at 16 o'clock on Frida/, the tilth Mar en, !
! lvOS. for the supply of 2ù,m>j oa.i-.-ti» > t Fort- |
I laud Cement, for tbe use of tue Tient Lan».. |
I Speclflcatiobs and forms of tender can no j 

procured at the office of the Sups tin tv a
Engineer of the Trent Canal, l’e......
ou and after Monday, the 9th Marin. ;

Contractors are requested to bear in mina 
that tenders will no: be considered, unless 
made strictly in accordance with the printed 
forms, and in the case of firms, vnietn Lue.c- 
arc attached the actual signature*, the iia’-uio j 
of the occupation, and the place- of resilience - 
of each member of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque for the sum o. 
$:, made payable to tie order of the Mm- 

i Inter of Itailwcyu and can ils mus: ao-ouipAny 
i each tender, which sum will be forfeited 

the partv tendering decline* entering -ato 
contract for the work, at the rates tinted in 
the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent in wiil be returned . 
to the respective contractors whose tenders 
are not accepted.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

By order,
L. K. JONES.

• Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals.

Ottawa, 6th ?Jarch, 1908.
Newspapers inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Department, will 
not be paid for it.

“Settlers’ Guide”
Should bp Bead by Every Intend

ing Settler in the Northwest.
CONTENTS INCLUDE: 

P.tGfrenger and Freight Rates.
Information ro Special 

Trains in March and April. 
Land Regulations, etc.

FREE C0PI1S ?*LbCrSS3SS:
B Foster, D. P. A., C. P. R . Toronto.

! of tiie Collegiate Institute. The sub- . —open unobstructed view-^large a.—. n , i i..   . t I___ _t.- ru.ni.SflA rnnmci pnnt«in!m‘ The Petroleum Industry of

Mr. II
tiRiidsome revolver. w1m*e qualities he I - «ru1 xoU don't have to wav-! 
xxh* teating lx tiring blank «artritlgea 
into tin- air. xvlieit his clalighter Natalie, 
agrtl six. approiu-hed upon the scene.
••(Mi. papa.” -lit* exclaimed in great dis
tress. "don't shoot at 1')e skv, you might 
kill an angel !” -The Circle.

A>

X9

j mamma. You can hear him eat.”

I Editorial Difficulties in Oklahoma.
j We are getting out a paper under dif- 
| (unities to dax. We had just gotten the 
| press out of the hole in the floor, which 
j hod gixen way under it. when » gust 

of wind eame through a crack and sent 
the stove sliding across the room. We 
got that el .«lined down ju»t iis an ith« r 
blast of wind blew the office cat through 
a hole in the roof, and the Inst xxe saw 
of her she xvas ungracefully drifting 
through the air toward Bedrock. Fresh 
air is healthy, but it is hard on the cat. 
—Perry News. ,

wd 
n the

idea of mi.. , JCCt waa   , ,. ,
„l„ , ,1,. Canade," end Mr Turner described
1 • ' it from A to 7. in a thoroughly enter-
th. matter of ! taining manner.
v. the i ,i|wax Xfter empha^iring ita importance 

*. i f,,r « br.oi'ti i and referring u* the fact that it rank

ntl bxnd-

should have it 
The bill was 

ond time.

I'hn.-i
The

ejM.rted and read a bee

Miners' Dispute Settled.
Mr. Lemietix annuimvcd that he

i ed third in importance among the non- 
I metallic minerals of Canada, the 
; sjieaker with the aid of a number of 
| fine lantern slides, gave an historic 
I sketch of the growth and develop- 
1 mant of the industry from the time the 
! Indians, nearly a century ago, gath- 
j ered the oil from the surface of creeks 
1 by soaking blankets in it. to the mod- 
j ern appliances used to-day. Mr. Tur- 
! ncr gave a vivid description <»f the 
| rush to the oil . Melds near Pctrolea 
years ago, how a town of ten thou-

somely furnished rooms containing two 
eix windows—running artesian v;ater—hot and 
cold sea water in all baths—also public hot 
sea water baths-steam heated sun parlors— 
elevator to street level—phones In rooms— 
orchestra-soda 1 diversions—white service— 
excellent cuisine—coaches meet all trains— 
write for literature. Terms weekly J12.50.J15. 
JIT.tO. American plan CHARLES E. LOPE.

CHALFONTE
THK IiEKDS COMPANY

’66 VETERANS

I Probably Safe From Them.
Bjornstjerne Bjurnson had jit-t been ! 

christened.
"We're a little curious to know.'* said j 

hi* parents, "xvbnt the s]»r!li-.i{î reform- ! 
| er.x xx ill do xvben they tackle Ins mm-.*.” ! 
• I'biks far. huxxever. tbe dietinguislivd I 

name l*»s cscajicd mutilation.

Merely an Idea.
' said Willie. "I don't s<

, sand inliabitanis grexy almost like n ! * r » n L r
had ret» i\« d th. tolLiwing telegram from ! mushroom in th^iiiigUt. how fortune* AOXIOUS to uO to Quebec ror
Profosir Mmrlt at tilv.c-;- Hay. Nova were lost and made and then how

A JOYOUS OCCASION.
'’mister—I made seven heart 

py lO-dav.

Scotia: "Have reached satisfactory set 
tlement of Dominion Coal Company's 
dispute. .Ml parties pleased.*’

Doukhobors at Fort William.
< hi motion to go into supply Dr. Chis

holm tailed attention .to the state of 
affairs among the colony of Doukhobors 
at. Fort William ami urged that action 
riiould be taken "at once. He could not 
blame the Government for this case, but 
lie would blame them if the iHntkhobors

Tercentenary.the place settled down just like any
mining toxvn after a boom. ; _____

The lecturer mentioned the fact | 11le veterans of 'tiu held a meet 
that the petroleum industrv in C an- . „ . . ,, ,... ,,
aria was not sufficient td supply tile i,n* 'vra"« m UL>" "«»■
demand ond that thirty per cent, of i There was a splendid ^ittenrlinn*,
the amount used in the Dominion ' and a gootl deal of business xxda 
came from flic States. He gave »'* 1 transacterl. Sergeant A. I-eitvh, s 
interesting deecription of the ap-1 cnd vice lYeaidem of the a„oviatiou. 
paratua used in drilling, collecting h, Uu' vlu.iv. in the ab-enc of loi.

d,f; SU-nenam. Vo,,,. IL A. Ilutchison. Car 
ad the minutes of the I.

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Opera 
Race and 
Field Glasses

Lemaires, Le Rene. Colnionta, 
all of the best makers are repre
sented. Mother of Pearl and 
Leather.

Opera Glasses, $6.00 to $20.00 
Field Glasses, $8.00 to $25.00 
Ask to see them.

NORMAN ElllS
Jeweler, Optician

21-23 King St. Cast

Canada's Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at 18 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the loi» 
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passeng. 
era, baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do not connect with th# 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALL 
FAX immediately after the arrival ol 
the eteamer, making connections tot 
Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and points 
west.

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN*’ 
FORMATION apply to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK L.AILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 
51 King street east.

“Pon ” said Willir -I don't „l,v if 1,0 wo,:x'> m,:‘ 11 ni 11 l!"‘ âiouiiiiouor» ; feront substances extracted from the ! irv , V» « .«V/m»».. ,.f n.. i ,awhen Pvo»“. g!î, "‘..mlîiâehe. vm,  ̂' .......... ™ ?*** j crude fm.roleun, Over $30.000 00,1 w»s L^S
here your tooth ,.,i!!e,l ll wuuhl'f 1- '“t'Vi'.l WilhL. M de- 0»™,^*, ™ ^ “ ‘8 ° U. IteW brought up on im,K.rt.,nt

1,0 1 rc.il» d mV,. ,l,-pu„l,,-. ! Mr R. J. Hill. President ol the An- ! ». «<», ««^3
j and get your hair pullctl. ,

Parishioner—Hoxv was that? j Up to this hour Pop has not hern able !
Minister—Married three couples, i to explain.
Parishioner—That makes only six. j -------
Minister—Well, do you think I did • The Sacrifice,

it for nothing? (S K Ki8f.r ,
Which One? ! Huild the structure cheaply, still

"What is the i tme < f this line'” ask- Make the exits few and*small; 
cd the stiai^ir mi the trout | ' it form, j Crowd the children in and fill 
steadying 1/ns the ear bumped All the space from wall to wall. 
n-Vmg the truck, torching from ?ûdc t J j

' -*•-> in ». | ;nr. n. u. mu. r rcMurm *»t iuv ;xb- ; . . , , ... . . _ -r
Mr. KF » ni ami Di. Barr had something ' sociation. was chairman. Several of ^f...,I^tTnct1e‘l 1<L.wr,t* lx!<’ - h meter 

to <,v on tl..* - .hi-fi. U.-ir xivxx- invl.i,1- i those present expressed their apprec- an<l the ]nrn"\n x «-tenuis Asso- .
in- some vritivi-m» in v-.-iievt to the im- , iation of the excellent lecture. • ciation. m regard to t-he \-terans going (
migration i.-vlivy. purtivularlv hv Dr. ; The next lecture will be on Friday, ! to G,,phec to take part in t ie teimi en- j
Ban. 1 Xpril 10. bv J. D. Barnet, of Strut- j al.v ce.ebiatron in lu.y. I he veterans If Vnil Nped 3 Good RaZOI

Mr. Bergeron having spoken. Dr. Gash, , ford, an old Hamilton boy. xvlio will -xpre^ed thenarlvt-x «% wKlmig to go
in whose vou<iitue:iw in Saskatchewan I sneak on "Co-incident of Luck and • ,vith ^ ,^tl‘ Regiment, if it can be nr-

- ; ranged, lie xeterans are ready to pay
thrir own expenses, if neetl be. but 
xxoukl be willing to go down at the Gov
ernment's e.v;’e^e.

TH-* question of preparing for the an- 
' j nun! veil bnition on .Tunc Jud xxas th *r-

Fise Time Spent by Red Cents at ; ,mgtiy tLrr..hf<i mu. it »■«* devickul

IT’S YOUR OWN FAULT
If you lose hundreds of dollars by not 
«retting that Roof repaired. Nothing 
more annoying either.
Roofing, Tinsmithind,

Metallic Ceilings
EetimtUee cheerfully given

JOHN E. RIDDELL
257 King Street East. Phone 587.

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK

txd?.
"Out Itéré.'* answered the motorman 

of tlib suburban trolley ear. taking a 
chew of tytaeco. "t! *y call it a dairy

"Wily d.o they tav. it that:”
"Because If you Lrirg n bucket of s-.tir 

ciearn aboard it‘!l l • butt 
get to the end of the run."

They have not the right to sav
That you xvrong them - that'*you sin. 

•et the ju ice and iet them pay : *
Deaf to warning*, crowtl them in!

Via New York Central Railway.
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PAgSKf- 
OERS In the HEART OF THE CITY «Sné 
Ctreet Station). New and elegant buffet 
cloeplap car accomodation.
A-.jCnili. T^Agt. F. F Baokue, O. P. A.

B COMPANY DINNER.

Waldorf.
that the secretary communicate with j

safety costs go dear a pr-ce; 
(.Lildren's lives aie still so cheap! 

xx hen you On, then, with the sacrifice!
1 Lot thc:r stricken inuthei s weep !

GLANFORD LITERARY.
At the xveokly meeting of the Literary 

Society of School No. Glaufurd, h Id 
on Thursday, a very iraeiesting deuato 
took placu: “Kesolved, that Vi • xxorks 
of art arc moi.» to lv? admired than the 
works of nature.” The speakers on the 
affirmative side vxt.je .xicssvs. «I. Bell 
and V. Maw, xvhile the negative xvas 
taken by MGs M. Marshall" and Mr. M. 
I». Bell. Th» judgrs. Messrs. A. Dal 
girisli, X. Burrows and T‘. Sleenian. de
cided in favor of the negative side by 
one point.

In addition to the debate, the pro
gramme consisted of a coup!1 of recita
tions by Mr. •!. Bell, a solo by Mr. C. 
Maw, luid a solo by Miss M Marshall.

l«*“ B"rr",v" »Wv acini a, critic,
’1,1 « hursday evening. March li'. a

number of «peeciic, will be i:,ajc on (lie 
following nihj-rt,: "A,Htrc.il:,." ••(ilaI1. 
for,!." -ninghimton." • llr .kinv Voli. " 
(uHivalion ,.f Wlirm." -Mow 

Alak? the Horn- Attractix*»."

WORTH TAKING

One ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion; 
One ounce Compound Salatone ; 
Four ounces Compound Syrup 

Sarsaparilla ;
Mixed and taken in teaspoonful 

doses after each meal and at bodtiine, 
is pronounced by a prominent physi
cien to bo the best mixture for the 
cure of the kidney, bladder, and all 
urinary troubles.

This says the doctor, is the roost 
simple though remarkable prescrip
tion ever written to electee the 
system of imparities an» waste 
matter. It acte as a powerful tonic 
to the kidneys, forcing them to filter 
out the acids and poisons, overcom
ing rheumatism, lame back, sciatica 
and other . afflictions arising from 
sour, impure blood.

The ingredients can b» procured at 
any good drug store, and Heine purely 
vegetable and entirely harmless, can 
easily be mixed at home.

If you have a suffering friend show 
this to him. as he will undoubtedly 

. be pleased to learn of so simple and 
I highly recommended a rcmedyv

SAJI INTO HAWSES.

Major Stephens, of Montreal, Nsrrowiy 
Escape, Death at Glasgow.

Mnnlres! March IS. A private cable 
M „t here fo d,,;. slat, | thnI Major i;.
\\ . Stephens nerro.lv escaped dei.h :,t
t.lnsgow vested,,. U ....... . X|r s,„
plieiis , liairmnn of the Montre,| H.rle.r 

I Board, xx ho is nt present in Great Brit- 
I '"’Purling hftrbors in il,e intrrmi „f 
i "r I’"'*,"1 Montreal. w„, „i,|, „ pnrlv 

°» H'V 'itbelr, on hoard of „ small srr,,,, 
or. III? vessel, going nt full *pt»ed, ran 
into on unseen lmwser stretched .-xcross 
Urn ba->,n. The hawser swent th« decks 
<f! the little steamer clear of its pus-.cn- 

; £****• mo Ms ami steering gear, 
j Major Stephens wn« at tlm time .,f the 
| accident standing in the bow .»f the vc«
! *el. mid together with the whole party 
I w*s knocked down with terrific forcé, i 
i The cable say* that Major Stephens' I 
* escape from fatal injury was almost mir 

aculmis and that his present condition is j 
satisfactory.

| there are a large number of Doukhobors,
| said that the mspiritx of them xvvie ex- 
I collent peuple, lie did not think there 
i wa> any class of people in Uaiuula 
| ugain-i wh im fewer vrimii.al eliarges 
, voulu made than against the D nikno- 

lu,vs. Th • party et Fort W illiam were 
j l'aua'.i. s. i hv only objwtivn against 
i them x\ is-that they would not become

I( anadian viîiztn -. For that reason they 
had not the franchise.

Mr. Wilson thought the Minister of 
j the Interior should pledge himself that 
Utlie DottkhoKors at i-• = rt xVÜlium should 
• be at oiue k i.!.td ::fu r in a proper way.
I

, opinion of the Hoti-e xvh»n the Doukho- i \i.,;(>r Labatt ami uieui. nancy, i * , , , ,■•!>" flt- - ......................->" “• 255 .». .he

-The King.** -od s.vr UirMiig,^ I ^^7 'Æ

in the near future.

We have all the leading makes: T. X. L., : 
Kingx Cutter, Jos. Rodger, Wade & 
Butcher. Ern, Edleweiss, Clausa. Wiss 
etc., etc., from $1 up. Every bladt 
warranted.

E. TAYLOR
11 MaeNnb Street North

STEAMSHIPS

j B Company 
' iniai dinner last evening in

! the Toronto Association and sue if ar- 
f i mgements can be made for the Hamil- 

of the 13th held its an | ton veteran- to ntt-ml the servie,•» in 
the \vai. ! connection xvith tbe decoration > f the 

i graxes on that day. The *110 .••>vs will 
! dorf Hotel. There xvas a big attendance ^wjti, thp nth Regiment ri one 
, of the members and a very enjoyable | Qf the Sunday pa : a ! in the spriuv. 

x.iv. < Mix t •• . ii d that xvith the ) time xtas spent. A very good meal, one j Captain W. G. Reid "a* nppoimed Hi.»
,>>:■ Mr. V. iis.ui a:ul himself the f til, old fashioned kind, xvas served. ; ca^t^!U of. tlvJ* ^cn1 xeterans xx »-»*i «>n 

Of the Ho,,-. x.:,»n the Donkhu., and Lieut. Healey, pre-i <> Imn» cf Newmarket.-

tavot of the movement to bring them in. . jatroduced:
Ihu luuntry wanted immigrants, and the 

: Uotlkiiobois were regarded as a j»erse- 
• cuted people, persecuted for righteous- 
: ness' sake. He deplored, as the Govern
ment deplored as Utileh :■ < anybody, tlie 
conditions xvhich prevailed acinng these 
people, and lie v.a- sure the discussion 

; would draw the attention of the au
thorities xx ho were really responsible for __ o
ihose eondiiions, and pro!*ab!y produce j Battery: hergt. Miller,
action "ii their part. But the Doukho j *4rgt Jarrett. Sergt. Martin, and Sergt. 
In>r> referred to '..1 been seven years in >|<rri's of lhe 13th.
Canada, and under the immigration law* * >ffice,-« of B Company." Responded 
the Dominion bad no authority to lay tff bv \j,.jor Labatt, Capt. DeKam and 
a band un them. The responsibility •*>" | Lieut. Healey.

"Nvn-Vommisatoned Officers of B Coin

Electric Supply
3hone 26. (Lowe & Fairel), Limited.

Repairs neatly end promptW ai-er.dod to. 
All kinds of house ard facto'»" wiring. Fix- 

Sires. glassware, speaking tubes, bells and 
watchmen's chxka.

2629

U ROYAL. MAIL » n

EMPRESSES
mT°

LIVERPOOL.
From 

. Feb 21 
. Mar • 

Mir. tt 
. Mar. 3» 

Mar. 36

••God Save the King.
-The Commanding Officer and | ’’

Staff." responded to by Col. Moore,
Major It»»*, lap'. Dumville »nd Sergt.-i

Mt'!S rv.,.»nd,d .o c.p, AT ST0NEY CREEK.
lt»brrUon. t»l. Slunemae, U»pt. V„ne, : _____

^ ,̂ MortMy Meeting of Women’» In- PORTER © BROAD

Telepnor-e for prompt atten
tion to repair» and installation! 
of Electric and Gas Work of all 
kinds, from 3 a. m. till 10 p. m.

Lnke Chsmnliin 
Empress of Britain .

Mer. 2S.............. Lake Erie .. ..
Anr. 3.........Empress of Ireland
Apr.ll ...........  Lake Manitoba ...

East bound—Steerage, J27.50 and $28.78. Se- - 
ccnJ Cabin. $12.50 up. First Cabin, J6S.00 up. 

Westbound cabin rates same aa east bound. 
Lake Erie and Lake Cbamplaib carry one 

cl.ie; second, and steerage only.
For full particulars, reservation*, etc^ 

applv to nearest agent or S. J. SHARPE, W. 
P. A . 71 Yonge Street. Toronto.

DOMimON LINE
ROYAL MAIL fcTEAMSHIPA

F ROM PORTJ.AXD.

J

with i lu» Provincial autlwrjties. Except 
in a certain res]>evt tin» Doukhobors had 

hy residents, la morality, 
rift, law abiding character 
r.siastiu belief in the l hris- 

they \x:ir«» not second t** 
the population, and the ex 

jirr^sioii^ ascii tovdids them could onlx 
have been Xpsetl through lack of know! 
edge of th,

Mr. Armstrong called attention to the 
number <»f undesirnbb* immigrant •« xx ho 
had arrived in Omari», end asked the 

j Minister to give an explanation.
Hon. Mr. Oliver said that the statc- 

i nient was made either maliciously or
___ j without knowledge. I* was not warrant-

Little oil Yesr-Yeer-OM Bey Fi'li Into -1 l! lli" «l.v I»’»"1'’ »»» «uffer.n* 
the River Thimes «>"•” I-rverne:.o(: unde-irnWe mm»

grants within its limits it had the same 
London, Out.. March 13. -Harry ( remedy in «.hat regard as it had in No- 

Baker, the six-year-old son of a West j veinbcr and December, when certain oth- 
London resident, xx-as drowned at ! er immigrants were deported at the or- 
Blaekfriars dam this afternoon. Th? i der of the nunii ijKility. ’J here xvas no 
lad. with n companion, was watching j „ 
the fbod of ice and x—.ter when he fell __ _
off the abutment. He went down at DR. A, W. CHASE"
once, and the Imdy xxas not xeei again. \
Five ye.tr* ago this wi tter Duncan riirpr. . ____,
MvMartin. , young ,.„div,l ■ 4 ^
xxent uown ill the * mie place ami the | Hr.>îs lhe eket*. deers tr* eft
body was never rrcnx er~d. I p^sutei.st4pi drepp’ncs |o tbe

Responded to by sergeants pre-pany.

• l he Press. 
"The Indies.”

stitute OB Thorsday.

The monthly meeting of Stunev Greek 
xTomen's Institute xvas held in Up* Coun
cil chamber on Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
J. W. Beaumont. President, i.i the chair. 
Miss Walker, Secv?t;<ry. read a coiu- 

j niunkation regarding sending delegates 
to n convention in Guelph. It was de-

Ccrnishnian Mar. 21 
•Lh minion Mar. 28 
Xvelsbaian .. Apr. 4

Quality Counts

DROWNED AT LONDON.

!; 25c.

.. „„„^„i .v .v- t» n convention m uuclpli. it was de-( ni Moore announc'd that the spring , 1L°i. . io ». » o-ti,1 ti„. elded to hold the aiiiiiut meeting onir«d^ ..°uld bjn on M.tvh i.tb.Jhv >U) |( ^
1 lowing con F j askvd to meet the »ui.no i r rk Insti-

Miller. Vorp. Oppcrn,.,. yu.r- ! 'unp 11. ->«"• wm ,p-
So. 3 «vtion of B Comply, H-lcd to go be,...... Saitfl.-n Count,I „

Ve ;rom „ ...... ixeK.m snAt lor the iuniuiil grant. Mrs. hrland Lee

That ix why GOLD REAL and COOK'S 
PRIDE Flour leads. Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market and Park Streets. 

'Phone 1,517.

following 
gramme:

Sei
teetc ----- -
Col. Stoneman. t apt. DeKam.
Volliek. Sergt. and Pte. Porter and Sej 
Martin.

After Deelk, What?.
Prof. W. P. Seymour will give a free 

lecture on Sunday evening at the A. Ü.
I W Hall. 2-1 MacNab street. Subject, . .. „ ...
;[tpr f>,„b. Wh.tr Silver collection. HoodleSS library
-Alfecr i ft, ii/lfliit mill PY.s‘mlp.1Se? advertisement m another column.

gra;
;ave a very interestiag ,opart of tha 

.‘peeclK-s at th.* Guelph e >:ix\-ntion. Miss 
Attridge read a pap«*r on "'the Higher 
Education ol Wouiau." Aliss Nisb t to.d 
of a day sho fepeat at the ."•Jacioaald 
institute iti Gueq.li, n ith dosvriptiona of 
classes at work. 1 he mvmu.rs were 
uiuch interested in hearing of the Ade- 

whivh every 
student and çx-studejt liai contributed 

t at least one book. Mis. Hoodies* is 
I honorary President of the Stoney Creek 
! Institute, and very popular with all the 

Readings ivetv gixea by

Virtue and honesty arc tx\ iv.s. At! ^
least, each is its oxvu reward. * x '' Mcdica

ibrnti aad ] ::mar-3ct.y cum

All dralcr*. or Dr. A- W < 
Medicare Co.. Tcrodto aed Bi

Frequenters of Bar-room Fined.
St. Catharine*. March 13.—James Pat - i members, 

terson. John Salford and Wm. Burch were ! Misses Carrie Henstri tge and 
this morning convicted of the charge of The question drawer, conducted 
I,eing in the St. Catharines House bar
room after hours last Saturday night, 
and fined $» awl costs, xvhich xvas paid 
l.y Proprietor Steven*. Several - thcr 
men xvho were caught at the same time 
evidently gave fictitious names, as they 

could not be located by the constable.

E. K. PASS REPAIRS WATCHES
In first Claes manner, 

our large r.ock of Jewelry. Sir.xll rent 
enable* us to sell at very clone profit». Uo'<l 
watches, wedding rings and licence*, dis-
^Jewelry m*de to order

i£. K. PX33, EngBsh Jewelar
»1 John Street 8.

•Kensington Apr. 11 
•Canada .. Apr. 18 
Southwark .. Apr. 26

< Vote* B.L.lUiC. » Ldr. J t- I.«.eti6cfb.
<u un.ei-s ->il from f'orUjml 2 p. to.
Tac Canada is one of tne fastest and moat 

cuRiforia'jIv gteatiinrs In the Canadian trad*» 
Flrsr-ulas;-. $05.00; second-class, J 42.66 

sad u: »ar<i> according to steamer.
MODERATE HATE SERVICE 

To Liverpool. J45.00.
T<- Lor do.. t2. iti additional.
TIilrd-i.-loF- to Llveipcol. London. London* 

derrv. P.etbxst. Glangow. L'T.LO.
pi nriANti To hvi’-r.i.Nvonmonthf >. 

EngHsUman .. Mar. 12 Manxman .. Mar. t$ 
For all Informât on anj.y io louai ageal Of 

DOMINION LINK.
17 St. Sacrament Mveet. Montreal.

INSUFvAITC?.

A PRESENTATION.
At th? Ladies’ Aid meeting of the Em

erald Street Methodist Church, held at 
the home of Mrs. J. Wise, lOt# Welling
ton street north, on Tuesday night, Mrs. 
Wedge. President of the society, xvas 
presented with a beautiful rocker*by the 
members. Short speeches were given by 
T. Lovejoy, .1. Connors» J. Millman. W.

WESTERN ASSURANCE Ca
FIRE AND MARINE 

MARRIAGE LICENSE! l»bon« I 
W. O. TIOSWELL, Agenl

75 Jonita Street Baulk

Carman, brought out much u»‘fd, in for 
mation. The attendance was very largo. I

j Ling. IL H. Hicks and others. An ad-
‘, *i v \i:-" ! dress was rea l by the secretary. Mrs. 

.. . "1 ! Firkin, to which Mrs. Wedge made a
Uv*I»li 1.1.01 ! ii. ...i m.. ...

F. W. CATES & BRO.
lIltiTRlCl AOK>t*

Royal Insurance Co.
Assola. Including Capital 

345,000,COO
OFFICE-^»» .IAMKS STREET SOUTH | 

1 elf.,boa* 1.44k.

Tommy (gazing at the h-axen-l - 
Pop. are the angels l*a( k of tii*» stgr*? 
Tommy's pop—Yes. my «va, especially
in the theatrical bigpiuess.

! suitable reply. Mr. and Mrs. Wise en
tertained ihe company to a dainty ri 
past. A delightful evening was spent.

Adversity makes men a;id piuf^xrily 
monsters.—French.

NOTICE
Members of the Hamilton Burial ÀML 

Mom art requested to pay their eeftiH 
i dues at the Feci-cUry’* office, 121 Klae j 
1 east. In case the collector has not called < 
■ns. before their cart Iti oate slxj*—.
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

Put in Interesting Form by Correspondents of g 
the Times Hereabouts.

BAPTIST |
SETTLEMENT |

Misa May Sager is visiting at Brant
ford.

Mr..Lloyd Spoar. of Toronto, spent the 
week end at the parental home here.

•Orville VanSickle and wife spent Sat
urday and Sunday at Burt eh.

Rev. .1. .1. Whyte, who has been holding 
revival meetings here for the last four 
weeks, has resumed his work at Kincar-

Mr. (i. \V. Misener is visiting friends 
at Galt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie VanSickle spent 
Sunday at (". Dawdy’s. at Weir.

Mrs. J. Kell)- spent a few days last 
week with her daughter, Mrs. D. Bar- 
lowe. at Lynden.

.Mr. an<l Mrs. Eli Wilson spent Sunday 
at Erast us YanSiekle’s.

Rena VanSickle has returned home 
fitter spendjfft a couple of weeks at 
BurTHw__/
•[Mr. and Mrs. M. F. VanSickle and 
djqildren, of Jerseyville. and A. Fongcr 
spent Sunday at Elias YanSiekle’s.

.Mr. and Mrs. Albert Weaver, of Bur- 
ford. spent part of last week at C. H. 
Baguley’s.

A young son has arrived at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Stapleton.

fwmwmwwwîww

WARNER }

Mrs. Wesley Brown and mother, from 
Aflereliffe station, were visiting rela
tives here last week.

. Mr. and Mrs. John Lymlmrner have 
been visiting thoir daughter, Mrs. Herbert 
Lymlmrner. at Hamilton.

-Mrs. Fisher, from Niagara Falls, was 
visiting friends here the past week.

The people of this community extend 
their sympathy to the Killens family 
over the death of their mother. Mrs. 
Rôlwrt Killens, win. died on March 3. 
She was 80 years of age. and had been 
sick for some time. She had been a mem- 

.her of the Methodist church for many 
years, aiid was prepared to die. She 
leaves five daughters and four sons to 
mourn her Ipss.

Mr. ami Mrs. Elmore Merritt were vis
iting at Mr. Wilbert Swayze's, Dunn- 
ville. tin Sunday last.

The friends of Mrs. George Warner 
are glad to see her out again, after 
having been housed in again through long 
sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lymburner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rilverthom were 
visiting at Malcolm Lymburner’s on 
Thursday evening last.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah MeCardv and fam
ily were visiting at -Mr. George Vail's on 
Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Yaliner Bartlett leave for 
California for a few months’ stay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Johnson and Mrs. 
James Warner, from Dunnville. were in 
attendance at the funeral of Mrs. Killens.

MERRITT

I pie from this village were pleasantly 
entertained Thursday night at the home 

( of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R. Wait, of St. 
i George.

I Mr. Geo. R. Patterson lias purchased 
the property for some time occ;i;ii°d 
by Mr. Geo. Bouncy, and will continue 

| the grocery -business formerly carried 
j on by Mr. Bonney.
I Mr. and Mrs. B. Lloyd-Jones». of Mt. 
j Vernon, were the guests for a few days 
■ last week of the latter's parents, Mr. 
j and Mrs. Win. H. Howell.

Lloyd ami Carmen Dodiuan visited on 
Sunday with relatives in Brantford.

BINBROOK

WINONA PUBLIC SCHOOL.
Following is the honor roll of Winona 

Public School* for tdie month of Febru-

Senior fourth-—James McGregor, Roy 
Legette. Ruby White, Honu-e Cocks, 
Ives lie Els worth.

Junior fourth—Glaxlyh Hand, Robbie 
Woods, Edith Cocks, Francis Carpenter, 
nnd Charley Pa.ttison, equal; Howard 
Barnard.

Senior third—Eddie Woods. Grace 
Wilbur, Vera. Frye, Lome Olmstead, 
Flora Archer.

Junior third—Lena Frye, Evelyn An* 
tv. Willie Wilbur. Harry Miller, Lloyd 
Pettit.

Senior second—John Hicks. Mary 
Hand*. Grave Wilbur, Reggie Hicks, 
Willie Waiter*.

Junior -second—I>e Ellsworth, Mar
jorie Hand. Arthur Cocks, Myrtle Ham, 
Harry Watters.

Part 2—Evelyn Ellsworth, Marguerite 
vKerr. Margaret Wilbur, John Wilbur, 

Ruth Dean.
Senior first—Ida Hand. Jennie Beas

ley. George Horton. Leon Smith, Hunter 
Hamilton.

Junior first—Ma-rie Foran. WiHie lias- 
ley. Freddie Da we, Alice Millar, Willie 
Hand.

^X-X-lX-X-SX-SX-Slv^-X'XR^
Farmers arc lo<>kihg forward to an 

early spring, as some of the spring birds 
have put in an ajxpearanee.

Dr. Wood-all. of Abingdon, lias pur
chased the practice of l)r. Smillie, of 
Binbrook, and intends to take |K>ascs- 
nion on March 9th.

A little fanner arrived at thfc home of 
Mr. John Martin last week.

Mr. Emerson WhitweM intends mov
ing to (Hanford to take up fanning.

Imitations are ont for a silver wed
ding at Mr. and Mrs. Richard Banow's 
on Saturday,.March 14th.

Mrs. 1). Burkholder, who. has been ill 
for some time, is not much improved.

Mrs. R. Jose, of Toronto, who has 
keen visiting his father.- .Mr. J. H. Burk
holder, of this .place, has returned home.

<• t
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j "• vW^^X-X-X^-X^-z-X-X-^X. , 
| Rev. Mr. Treleaven delivered a very 
! impressive missionary discourse in the 
! Methodist Church here on Sundav piorn- 
: ing.
| Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Page, of Water- 
idowii, visited relatives in this vicinity 
on Sunday.

j Mr. R. Hewins is recovering after a 
I severe attach of bronchitis.
| Miss Ethel Campbell has returned nf- 
! 1er a few week’s visit with friends in

! Mr. John Wingrove has purchased 
j Mrs. Wm. Foster's house nnd is going 
to move this week.

I Miss Lime McEdwards visited her 
friend, Miss Ethel Haines, on Sunday.

Mis. G. Agnew and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. I). McKenzie, of CampbellviUe, 
visited friends in this vicinity on Sat-

Mr. John Emmons visited friends in 
Waterdown one day last week.

v <•
Ï WINSLOW |
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EUHNAGE
MOULDERS- HAND INJURED

Mr. William Burdett who works for the Canadian Westinghouse Co., at Hamil
ton, and resides at 198 Simcoe Street East, says : “As.the direct result of a heavy 
mould being rolled ever, as I was assisting other workmen to line a furnace, I 
sustained a severe injury to my left hand. Had this mould fallen it would undoubt
edly have crushed both fingers and hand, as it was, 1 escaped with a bruised, blackened, 
and much swollen member. By the next morning my hand was so cramped and stiffened 
it was impossible to hold or lift any object. By noon the same day there was no improve
ment, although my hand had lieen bathed and well rubbed with linin^nts we had in the 
house. My wife having used Zam-Buk previous to this, now persuaded me to send for a 
box, which I did. Regular applications of this ointment well rubbed in over the injuries 
and swollen member, soon drew out all discolorations, banished the swelling and worked 
so effectually that by the beginning of the week my hand was well again and I could go to 
work. I have suffered no inconvenience since and would recommend Zam-Buk to all 
workmen." The secret of Zam-Buk’s clean and painless healing lies in the fact that it 
imitates Nature's Own *' healing by first intention.’' It is composed of pure vegetable 
saps and. juices, which soothe the pain and allay inflammation by effective antiseptic 
and germicidal action. No toiler should be without it !

Trial Free
Semi ibis coupon to 

Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, 
with ic. «temp for postage 
end receive -ample box.

3KV THE GREAT “FIRST AID

cuts, bums, chapped hands, cold sores, itch, ulcers, eczema, 
running sores, catarrh, piles, had legs, abscesses, and all 
skin diseases. It is good also for rheumatism, 'ciatlca, 
etc , when well rubbed in. Of all druggists and siores, coc. 
or post-paid updh receipt of price, from Zam-Ruk Co., 
Toronto. 6 boxes $2. sn.

SETTLEMENT
M-MpW-X^-X-VX-I^X-X-Wv

Some say this has been an ideal win
ter. This section has had plenty of snow, 
home very severe weather, lots of snow 
drifts, and no shoveling to do either.
. Mr. Mayhew Nelson, assessor, started 
on his annual tour through this town
ship last week.

Mr. Valmer Bartlett, of this place, 
nnd Miss Stella Warner, of Chip“t\va, 
were married at Buffalo. Feb. -.7™.,

Mr. L. Lampnian spent a few days 
last week with his children at ( a iiioro.

■ Mr. Ernest Merritt and Miss Grace 
Lynch, of Smithville, were married last 
week.
- Mr. Bissell. of Winona, visited at Mr. 
E.‘ Shaw's on Sunday.

Mr. Wesley Merritt spent a eo 1 ale of 
days in St. Catharines last week.

%

STONEY CREEK %

Rev. Mr. Laidni.m will occupy the pul
pit in the Methodist Church on March 
ljVh.

On Friday, March 13th, the league 
will be in charge of the Literary Com
mittee. The speakers will lie Messrs. K. 
,Cortr.'vtn. W. Lev. G. Nicltol, J. W. C01- 
JlMii and A. E. Wilcox.
. .Miss Flossie Lee spent Sunday under 
Tier parental roof.
.. Tl.-:‘ villagers are glad to ~ee Dr. ( lark 
out again. He h.ul been sick for a few 
days with grip.

W. Clark sjicnt Sunday with W. l.ee.
The young ladies of this vicinity and 

fruit’and are arranging for a leap year 
party on March 13th, to go to the 
tirim>by roller rink.
* Miss Ethel Walker spent Sunday with 
Mi--. Huune.h Connaît.

JERSEYVILLE

Rev. Mr. Webb, of Cainsville, will 
preach educational sermons in the Me
thodist Church 011 Sabbath next, at 11 
a. in., nrtd 7.30 p. m.

Trinity League visited Jerseyville 
League Wednesday night and took 
charge of the service. The subject for 
the evening being “How God I~cads 
Men.” A number* of interesting papers 
were given by the visitors. At the close 
refreshments were served and a <I 
hour spent.

Mrs. Wm. and Miss Flossie. Bishop 
Were in -Aneaster Monday.

Miss Sarah Patterson, of Rockton.was 
the guest last week of her brother, Mr. 
George R. Patterson.
1 Mr. Watson Swartz, of Hamilton, vis
ited a day last week wfth his mother, 
Mrs. J. L. Swartz.

Mr. Will Adam», of Detroit. Mich., 
1 calling on friends in the village on

day.
Miss Nellie and Master Millie 8ex- 

Btoh, of Hamilton, spent the week < nd 
with their grandmother, Mrs. W. D. 
Wait.

Mrs. Ed. and Miss Aerial Porte >js, 
of Pine Grove, were in the village Thurs-

A large sleighing party of young pno-

The attendance at church here on 
Sunday last was very good.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lymburner has 
moved to Niagara Falls, Ont.

Mr. Thadieth Novels, of I)unnvil.le. vis
ited at Mr. Emery Killeu'i. last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lynch and 
daughter. Gracie, of Smithville. called 

j at several homes in this placg on Sun-

Mr. ami Mrs. William Griffin attend 
ed a wedding near Beamsville on Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Philip Naergaith is not improv
ing in health very fast.

The many friends of Mr. Fred Sorge 
is glad to sec him able to lie out again.

A goodly number of friends of Bis
mark attended church here last Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooper visited 
friends at Wellandport on Sunday last.

Mr. Wilmer Lane, of Smithville. at
tended church here last Sunday morning.

Streets of the Future City.
(Philadelphia Record.)

New York is passing out of the sky
scraper stage into that of towers. A 
second tower building is now approach
ing completion in New York, and with 

! every extension of transit facilities a 
few storeys are added t.o the average 
height of buildings. Withiu the last 
dozen years the lower part of Manh.it 
tun has lieen covered by buildings of 
more storeys than anybody but the ele
vator men can keep track of. A few 
years ago New York's only connection 
with Long Island and New Jersey was 
one bridge and a lot of ferryboats. Now 
the ferryboat is following the horse car 
into oblivion. There "are four bridges 
and a tunnel to Brooklyn, and there will 
soon be another tunnel. There is one 
tunnel to New Jersey, and the Pennsy- 
vania'a funnel and another one are un
finished.

VastljA greater crowds of people can 
reach loiver New York. There they 
ran be accommodated by increasing the 
height of Umildings from fifteen or twen
ty to forty or fifty or sixty storeys. But 
what about the streets? They cannot be 
widened./ N>w York has three street 
levels, >tne Surface, underground and 
elevated. Bwf three-storev streets will 
not | accommodate the |*eop!e going 

j to and from fortv-storey buildings.
Philadelphia is beginning to find it

self face to face with a similar problem. 
We have begun on underground rail
ways and overhead railways. But our 
streets are generally narrow and our 
buildings are getting taller. With every 
extension of transit facilities the 
throngs in the streets increase, and one 
level aliove is as much as now seems, 
practicable. In New York two-storey 
elevated railroads luive been seriously 
discussed, and it looks as if they would 
have to come, and perhaps sub-subways 
will have to come. Our area is less con
tracted and our population is less, so 
that we shall probably not have to go 
to such extremes. But the great prob
lem of the future city is the streets, 
’lhey are not wide enough, and the ques
tion is whether they can be made deep 
enough and high enough to accommo
date the inhabitants of buildings that 
are steel bridges set up on end.

Sometimes.
Across the fields of long ago 

He sometime» comes to me.
A lilt le lad with face aglow—

The lad 1 used to be.

And yet he smiles eo wistfully,
Once he had crept within—

I think that he still hopes to see 
— Th*; man I might bare been!

—The Windsor Magazine.

WASHINGTON'S MAXIMS

Reprinted From “The Philadelphia 
Album,” February 22, 1824.

Treat with men at fit times about 
business, a-nd whisper not in the com
pany of others.

Make.no comparisons, and if any of 
the company lx* commended for any 
bravo act of virtue, oommend not, an
other for the same.

Be not apt to relate news, if you 
know not the truth thereof.

In discoursing of things you have 
heard mime not your author always. A 
secret discover not-.

Be not curious to know the affairs of 
others, neither approach lo those that 
speak in private.

Undertake not what you cannot per
form; be careful to keep your promise.

When you deliver a matter, do it 
without passion and discretion, however 
mean the person may be you do it to.

When your superiors talk to anybody, 
hear them, nor neither speak nor laugh.

In disputes be not so desirous to over
come a.s not to give liberty to each one 
to deliver lus opinion, and submit to the 
judgment of the major part, especially 
if they arc judges of the dispute.

Be not tedious in discourse, make not 
many digressions, nor repeat often the 
same matter of discourse.

Speak not evil of the absent, for it is

Make no show of taking great de
light in your victim!». feed not with 
greediness, cut your bread with a knife, 
lean not on tiie table, neither find fault 
with what you cat.

Be not angry at table, whatever hap
pens. and if you hove reason t > In* mi. 
show it not : put on a cheerful counten
ance. especially if there be strangers, for 
good humor makes oik* disli a f*M»»t.

Set. not yourself at the upper end of 
the table : but if it be your due, or the 
master of the home will have it so. con
tend it not, lest you should trouble the 
conrpa ny.

When you s;>?ak of GoJ or llis at
tributes. let it be seriously, in reverence 
nnd honor, and obey your natural par
ents although they be poor.

l>»t your recreations be manful, not 
sinful.

Labor to keep alive in your breart 
tlmt little spark of Celestial fire ca’.ed 
conscience.

Ventilation of the Mauretania.
So much is said in the papers now

adays about each new Atlantic liner 
1 hat the public comes to feci a sense 
of ownership in the vessels, and many 
persons whose eea voyages never have 
l»een or never will be farther than 
Voney Island become enthusiastic ovei* 
speed records and arc loud in their 
praises of the new craft. The old 
traveller who has crossed and recrossed 
the ocean and in whose mind linger 
keen recollections of foul or smelly 
air in l*ad weather asks if they “have 
learned hXw to ventilate her.** The 
Mauretania presents some distinct ad
vances in this direction, which are de- 
scribed by the Liverpool correspondent 
of the Lancet. He notes that passen
gers have a propensity to open some
thing in order to get fresh air. "They 
arc so accustomed to open a door or 
window at home that when they reach 
a cabin their habit must be gratified 
or they will insist that they are not 
getting proper ventilation." The new 
vessel shows the usual cowls on the 
uppermost deck, but these ventilate 
the engine-room, and have nothing to 
do with the cabins and saloons. Hie 
new system seems to I** independent 
of the opening ami closing of various 
wnt iluior* within the passenger»- 
reach, and its triumph seeuis to lie in 
the fact that he may open what he 
likes without disarranging the ventila
tors. All the passenger cabins and 
saloons and the crew quarters are 
supplied with compressed air. In oth-r 
words, the air in every habitable por
tion of the ship »s under greater pres
sure than the eutside atmosphere, ex
cept in the lavatories. 'Hius, if a 
cabin door opens, the air rushes oui of 
and not into the cabin. In ci>e of the 
lavatories the process is reversed- The 
system , is known as the thermo-tank 
system. No lew than sixty-five of 
these machines, says the luuivet cor- 
respondenl. are placed in diaerent 
parts of the xessel. They, consist of a 
strong metallic case containing in one 
part an electric fan of such pov.er than 
it can pump down into the slip 4/PO 
cubic feet of air per niiuuie. Ibis 
means a grand total of J-i0.U <0 cubic 
feet of fresh air from the 'ipp-T deck 
per minute. Within each of these ap
paratuses are a number of coils that 
can be filled with steam, and tlm> the 
air is warmed befote it is pumped 
into the ship. Ihe ventilation iu no 
wise depends 011 the weathey or the 
wind, but wholly and solely ‘on th* 
rapidity in the revolution of the fans. 
The shafts that communicate with the 
lavatories do not serve as inlets, but 
as outlets; Ihe current is. therefore, 
to the lavatory and out by shafts, and 
these about the outer funnel. Ilius, ihe 
air from the lavatories is discharged 
into the open at the top of the funnels 
with the smoke. The lavatories are 
flushed from a large tank of »ea water 
on the upper deck. Even in the high
est closet there is a un 1er head of 
fifty-five feel. The flushing is there
fore done with great force and thor
oughness. For the steerage passengers, 
many of whom have never sceu a 
modern toilet, all the apparatus is ar
ranged to work automatically, and the 
whole compartment containing their 
toilets and bath, tubs is tiled and can 
be washed out with a liose.
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Reminiscences of Ardrossan.
The interests of Ardrossan Burgh in 

the early sixties were, as far as 1 re
member. entrusted to Provost Barr, who, 
held the position as Chief Magistrate 
for the period of forty years, anil in re
cognition of his long and valuable ser
vices was presented with his portrait, 
which still adorns the walls of the Town 
Hall, where also are to 1h* seen portraits 
of the thirteenth Karl of Kglinton and 
Dr. Macfadzean. To the last-named 
there was also raised the monument on 
the fast le Hill to mark tlie gratitude 
and esteem of the citizens for the doctor 
as a public benefactor. Supporting the 
provost about the time I have named 
were Bailies James Willock. of th*> Holm; 
David Barrie, grocer: John Hogarth, 
ironmonger: Arch. Currie, clothier, and 
Thomas (.ilfillan. painter., The duties of 
Town Clerk were ably discharged by 
James O. Mack, assisted and succeeded 
later by the present clerk, James Cook. 
The office of fiscal was vested in John 
Emslie. and the protection of the iifges 
relied in the capable hands of Joe M < ul- 
locli. *rlio also arted as sheriff officer 
ami town crier. The registrar was Hugh 
XYillock, ironmonger, while the declara
tion of marriage- \x:;s entrusted to Dr. 
Marshall, schoolmaster. Saltcoats. 1‘rior 
to the gas and waterworks becoming the 
property of the burgh. Thos. Kirkhope 
acted as secretary and collector of rates, 
and tiie forces prevailed then were as 
capable, if not more su, of serving and 
satisfying the interests of the ratepay
ers. with due regard to economy, as L 
exercised to-day under altered condi
tion-. Ned Flynn discharged the duties 
of seax'e^ger. ami assisted Joe occasion
ally in 'onveyhig obscreperoiis drunks 
ami i Ilia pa Mes to the cells. Archie Nicol 
supervised the waterworks, followed by 
James Crawford, and riie gas works had 
a good imm^gt r i:^ Hugh Nicol. succeed
ed by the pre--nt YYm. Galbraith. The 
professional el'aient had able represen
tatives in l)rs. Steven-, father of the 
present |H>simaster; R. AYallace. father 
of the energetic Dr. Wallace. Saltcoats, 
ind R. Becdio Robert~on, the iast-men- 
tioned finding successors in the pereons 
of Drs. Allan and Macdonald. The prin
cipal m-dicina! properties and cures for 
all disease* were castor oil. salts and 
senna, sedlitz powder*, sulphur and trea
cle. and the fail-me-never skellv or 
gruel for internal complaint-, with.mus
tard poultice. jH-pper ami whisky, tur
pentine and fly blisters for external use.

The weavers of the broadcloth and other 
Itirk functionaries were: Established, the 
Rev. Joint D. M. ("ell: John Boyd, pre
centor. and John AI. Ewing, beadle, all 
of whom are now deceased. Free Church, 
Rev. John Stewart; Hugh Currie, pre
centor, and Peter White, beadle. 1". P. 
Church, Rev. S. S. Stobbs, followed af
terwards by Rev. xY. Rigby Murray; 
Tom Russell, precentor, nnd Hugii Reid, 
beadle. Evangelical Union, Rev. Alex
ander Cross, and Tom Miller, precentor.

The last-named body of worshippers 
was the frist to introduce a "kist of whis
tles," and the first to possess a pipe or
gan, constructed and operated upon by 
Andrew Leckio, an enthusiast in all 
things musical. The Bethel or" Sailors’ 
Home xvas under the vigilant eye of that 
earnest ex-angelist. John Anderson, and 
the lender of praise, Tom Glen, and after 
him Jack Ballantiue. All these institu
tions stand where they did 40 years ago 
and more, with the exception of struc
tural ndditv 11s, internal and external, 
and the introduction of instrumental mu
sic to assist in the service of praise; but 
after all is said ami done nothing to my 
mind can excel the vocal organ; *\sae 
bring tae me my gtiid auld harp, and 
sing to me the guid auld sangs my milli
er sang laiig svne."—Bnhlie, in Salt
coats Herald.

Thrown Away on Him.

Jackson—Well, what did your wife say 
to you when you got home so late last 
night ? You know you were afraid she’d 
scold. Fairleigh My wife's a jewel. She 
didn't sroid a bit. In fact, she didn't 
even ask me where 1 had lieen or wliat 
had delayed me. lull, late as it was. she 
sat down at the piano and liega.n to play 
and sing. 1 tell you. she's one in ten 
thousand. Jackson—Wha( did she sing? 
Fsirleigli—-Oh! that fine ~ong. “Tell Me 
the Old, Old Story."

Willie Got Left.
Tiie boy came into ihe house weeping. 

‘"What's the matter, Willie?" asked his 
mother. “The boy across the way hit 
me." lie replied. “Oil. well. 1 wouldn't 
cry for that."’ returned the parent. "Show 
that you can lie a little man." “I ain't 
crying for that." he retorted. “Then 
what are you crying for?" “He ran into 
the house before 1 could get at him.4?

Examining His Class.
“Can any boy tell me." asked a teacher

examining his class iu Bible knowledge, 
“why it was that Joseph was put into j 
the pit?” Snap went the finger and] 
thumb of a bright little boy far down j 
the class, who had evidently been at the j 
theatre. “Please, sir," he called out, 
“mebbe it xvas because the gallery xvas 
fu*.’’

What They Told Her.
A mistress recently asked her maid 

where she hud spent her night out. j 
“At n meetin* at the chapel, mum." “Oh! | 
xvhnt difl they tell you," said the mis- . 
tress, xvho has curiosity. “The lady said 
I wasn’t to give you notice. 1 xvas to 
think you xvas my thorn, and bear it ! *

Not Sure of Her.
A Parisian lady, proposing to engage 

her milliner'* servant, inquired her char ! • 
acter. “But is she. honest?” asked the j 
lady. “1 am not sure about that," re
plied the milliner: “I have sent her to ! 
you xvitli my bill a dozen times, ami she i * 
has never yet given me the money."

New Publications. 1 1
“Delmarree" A Story of Lbve and 

Mar. By J. L. Martin—is a poem of 84 - • 
pages: and seven cantos, descriptive of ! 
th<- love of a young Briton and a Dutch 
maiden for each other. Scene—South 
Africa. Time—Boer xvar. The story 
is conventional, in that the true course 
of love xvas broken into bv the war. But 
the ver-e has considerable merit, al
though in spots it is commonplace. For 
lovers or engaged couples, it xvould be 
quite, Interesting.
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Many a man with one foot in the 
grave dees enough kicking with the oth
er one to make up for it.

If our good intentions were all real
ized the devil would have to open bids

V

No. 5811—Infants* set, consisting of a pretty rouml yoke ilress, 
a plain little slip, a kimono, barra-coat. night-gown anil petticoat.

The dauitiest of needlework and materials as fine as one's 
purse will allow, are the requisites when planning the outfit for 
the wee baby. The sheerest and finest of nainsook or Persian 
lawn is used for the dresses, and 110 prettier finish could be de
sired thau a deep hem with a cluster of hand-run tucks above if. 
The little dress here illustrated is gathered to a round yoke made 
of alternate hands of tucking and tine Swiss embroidery. A 
touch of hand Work always gives a distinction that nothing else 
will, and the yoke might, be embroidered with a tiny spray across 
the front.. Longrloth was used for the little slip and also for the 
night-gown, which is the simplest of garments to make. The 
sleeves are eut in one with the hotly of Ihe gown and box-pleats 
are laid in at the shoulders to he let out as hahv grows. The pet
ticoat is known as the “Gertrude.*" anti buttons at the shoulders. 
It is a vast improvement oxer the old style petticoat with a waist, 
as it slips on and off easily and avoids the necessity of pins. The 
kimono is one of the most useful of garments for the hahv; it is 
made of soft, white flannel and tics together with ribbons under 
the arm. so there is 110 pulling ami twisting of the little arms in 
putting it on. The edges may he button-holed or featlier-stitched 
with white or colored silk. The dress will require 2 1-2 yards of 
3b-inch material for the making. The little slip will take 2 1-4 
and the petticoat, night-gown and kimono will each require two 
yards. The barraroat will need one yard of flannel for the skirt, 
and 1-2 yard of cambric or muslin for the body.

Infants* set. consisting of round yoke dress, slip, petticoat, 
knoxvn as the '‘Gertrude,” barra-coat. kimono ami nightgown.

This complete set of patterns will be sent to any address on 
receipt of ten cents in money or stamps.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST 

Homestead Regulations
ANY even numbered Mellon ot Domin

ion Lano<ls In Manitoba or the North
west Province*, excepting 8 and 26. not re- 

terved. may be homesteaded by any person 
ihv* sole head cf a family, or male over 18 
years of age. to the extent of one-quarter 
«tetion. of 160 acres, more or less.

Application for homestead entry must be 
maaj in pereor oy the applicant at a Do
minion Lauda Agency or Sub-agency. Entry 
by proxy may. ho/.‘ever, be made at an 
Agency oa certain condition» by the father, 
™other, «on. daughter, brother or slater of 
a:i Intending bomeeteader.

An application lor entry or cancellation 
made personally at any Sub-agenta office 
may be wired to the Agent by the Sub-agent, 

the expenae of the applicant, and If the 
, land applied for 1» vacant on receipt of the 

telegram such application Is to have prlor- 
,[y and the land will be held until the ne
cessary papers to complete the transaction 
are received by mall.

In case of "personation"* or fraud the ap
plicant will forfeit all priority ot claim <* 
If entry has been granted it will be eummar. 
Hy cancelled.

An application for cancellation must bj 
madi In person. The applicant must oe eli
gible for homestead entry, and only ouo ap
plication for cancellation will be received 
from an Individual until that application has 
bceu disposed of.

Wbere an entry Is cancelled subsequent to 
Institution of cancellation proceedings, the 
applicant for cancellation will be entitled to 
nrior right of enlry.

Applicant tor cancellation must suite in 
what particular the homesteader is In dw-

A homesteader whose entry Is not tbs 
subject of cancellation proceedings, may. 
subject to the approval ot Department, re
linquish it in favour of father, mother, eon. 
daughter, brother or sister If eligible, but 
to ur. «,ne else, on filing declaration of abaa- 
oocment.

DUTIES—A t et tier Is required to perform 
the duties under one of the following plans.

(I) At least six months' residence upon 
an-1 cultivation of the land in each year uur- 

: iuc the term of three years.
<2? A homesteader may. If he so desires, 

perform the required residence duties by ilv- 
ing on farming land owned solely by him 
no: less than eighty <«,) acres in extent, la 
ibo vicinity of his homestead. Joint owner- 
snip In land will not meet this reqnlremenL 

tl) It uie father <or mother. If ihe lather 
1» deceased) of a homesteader nts permanent 
residence on farming land owned soiely by 
him. not less than eighty (SO) acres iu extent, 
m the vicinity of the homestead, or upon a 
homestead entered for by him in the vicinity 
Such homesteader may perform his own resl- 

^nTcthe jUUe5 by Iivius wilb ,fae father (or

i4> The term "vicinity " in the two prs 
ceding paragraphs Is defined as meaning not 
more than nine miles lu a direct lineT ex
clusive of road allowances crossed in the 
measurement.

6i A homesteader Intending to perform 
bL residence duties in accordance with the 
above while living with parents or on farm
ing land owned by himself must notify the 
Agent for the district of such intention.

Before making application for patent the 
settler must give six months* notice In writ
ing to the Commissioner of Dominion Lands 
et Ottawa, of his Intention to do so.

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
MINING REÇUL&floXS.

COAL.—Coei tblnlng rights may be Itased 
tor a period of twenty-one year» at an an
nual rental of $1 per acre. Not more than 
2.MO acres shall be leased to one Individual 
or company. A royalty at the rate of five 
cents per ton «ball be collected on the mer
chantable coal mined.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of age. 
or over, having discovered mineral In place, 
may locale a claim 1.500 x 1.600 feet.

The fee for recording a claim Is S5.
At least $100 must be expended on the 

claim each year or paid to the mining .•«- 
corder In lieu thereof. When $500 has been 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon hav
ing a survey made, and upon complying with 
other requirements, purchase the lanu at $i

The patent provides for the payment of a 
royalty of 2% per cent, on the sales.

Placer mining claims generally are 104 
feet square; entrance fee, $5; renewable

An applicant may obtain two leaees to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a term 
ot twenty years, renewable at the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date of the 
lease for each five miles. Rental $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. Roy
alty at the rate of 216 per cent, collected on 
the output after It exceeds $10,000.
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ONLY 50c
When to Wed.

Merry when the year is now.
Always loving, kind and true;
XVlien February birds do mate.
You may wed nor dread your fate: 
If you wed when March winds blew 
Joy and sorrow both you’ll know. 
Marry in April when you can,
Joy for maiden and for man.
Marry* in the month of May,
You will surely rue the day.
Marry when the June roses blow, 
Oyer land and yea you'll go.
They who In July da wed 
Must labor always for their bread. 
Whoever wed iu August be 
Many changes are sure to see. 
Marry In September's shine,
Y'ouv living will be rloh and fine.
If In October you do niarry 
Love will come but riches tarry.
If you wed In bleak November,
Ouly joy will come, remember. 
When December's snow fall# fast 
Marry, and (rue love will last.

A Distinction Without a Difference.
Five-war-old Dclfovah had been invit

ed I*' take luncheon at a restaurant 
xvith Mias K.

"Do you like coeoa?" she xvas asked.
When the answer was “Yes," the bev

erage" xvas duly brought, but remained 
tasted.

t last Miss K. said. “Why don't you 
drink your coeoa.' Deborah, when you 
saiil you xvnnted it?"

“I didn't say I wanted it," replied the 
child politely;* '*[ only said that l liked 
it-*'—Woman’s Home Companion.

“Rastus, I hope you are doing some
thing to provide for the future." “Yes, 
Mr. Blankley, I surely is. I got married 
yesterday."—Town and Country,
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Æ RE the coronets purchased by Ameri
ca Ian girls, with A merican gold, worth 

"* the price f
This subject has been discussed, with 

more or less freedom and acrimonious com
ment, since the first foreign title was bought, 
years ago. The discussion has been given 
stimulus by the recent capture of Miss Gladys 
Vanderbilt by an Austrian nobleman.

At least one American thinks the title 
isn’t worth the price. He is of opinion that 
no insignia of nobility is better than the plain 
enrolment of a citizen of this country. He 
objects to the impoverished nobility—so-call
ed—of other lands reaping the financial ben
efits accruing from American industry in 
American enterprises through American 
brains and the splendid possibilities of the 
American business field.

Consequently, Representative Sabath, of 
Illinois, not long since introduced in Congress 
a bill imposing a tax of 25 per cent, on all 
dowries and other settlements made in con
sideration of marriage by citizens of the 
United Stales with citizens or subjects of 
other countries. He asserts that during the 
last dozen years or so no less than $900,000,- 
OOO has been taken out of this country by for
eign owners of titles who have married rich 
American girls.

He wants a curb placed on this industry 
of Europe.

AN ESTIMATE OF SOME FOR
TE NES GONE ABROAD

x;j„h,”el*,-.."irr'.,1.",e 4“V .•‘..•‘t.hmw.h»
Pauline Astor. married <'a plain Spender- ___
day .......................................................................................... 20.ooo.oon

Anna llould married Vaunt <1< Csstellsne 17.000.000 
Miss Bradley-Martin, married the earl of

Craven ...................................................................................... 15.000.000
Mr*. Marshal! O Roberta, married Colonel

Ralph Vivian..................................................................... 12.000.000
Gladys Vanderbilt. married Count

Sseciienyl ........................ 12.000.000
Sarah Phelps Stokes, married Baron Haï

tien   10.000.000
Consuelo Vanderbilt, married the duke of

Marlborough .......................................................... 10.000.000
Mrs. I.lvermere O’Brien, married Baron

Sellliere.................................................................................... 7.000,000
Miss Edith Colline, married Count Czaykow-

ski ................ ............................................. « 000 ooo
Mary loiter, married L>rd Curson. ... 5.000.000
Nancy loiter. mar-led Captain Colin

Campbell ....................................................^ 5.000 000
•’Daisy" Letter, married the earl* of Suf-

folk ............................................................................................ 5 000.000
Leila Wilson, married Hon. Michael Her- ___

bert ............................................ ............................................... 3.000.000
Caroline Astor. married G. 0*l!ry Haig 5.000.000
Mias Pauline Whitney married A H. Paget 5.0ft0.000 
Miss Sharon, married Sir Thomas Hesketh 5.000.009 
Miss Ethel Field, married Captain David 

Beatty 5.000.009
Miss Ade’.e Sampson married Duke de Din* 5.000.000 
Miss Elena Grace, married the earl of Don-

nughmnre ............................................................................... 5.0i>o.»oo
Misa Helen Morton, married <*omte Périgord 5.000.000 
Mis* Amy Phipps, married Frederick Guest 6.000.000 
Marie Satterfield, married Count \m

Moenlch ................................................................................. 4.000.999
Lily Hammers!'. row married to Lord

Beresford .................................................................. 5.000.009
Miss Victoria Bonynge. married Viscount

Deerhu*» .................................... ............................................. 3.000.000
Miss Harriet Gamme!!, married T. Shaw

Safe ............................................................................................ 3.900.090
Julia Bryant i Mackay ». married Prince

Colonna ........................................ -................... •• 2.000.900
Miss Gamer, married the Marquis de

Breteull ................................................. - ..................... 2.900.099
Florence Garner, married Sir Gordon-Cum-

minc .............  ..................................................................... 2 900.099
Claire Huntington, married Prince von

Hatzfeldt ............................................................ 2.909.900
Minnie Stevens, married General Arthur

Paget ....................................................................................... 2.000.090
Beatrice Wlnane. married the count of

Bearn ................................................-------------- 2.000.000
Helen A. Zimmerman, married the duke of

........................ ... ..................................- - - 2.090,909
Miss Fier* Davis, married the marquis of

Dufferin - . ...................................................................... 2.000.009
Miss Gwendolyn Caldwell, -married Marquis

de Monstl-rs-Meiavllle............ ............................... 2.000.000
Miss Caldwell, married Baron von Zedwit* z 000.-jon
Miss Plncbot. married Hon. Alan Johnstone 2.099.009

true, he averred, that most of them 
fortunate. And he proceeded to prove it.

He instanced Lillian Langham, of Louisville, the 
cherished wife for whose' hand Baron Speck' von 
Sternburg withstood the commands of imperious Wil
helm; Mme, Jusderand, whose husband, the French 

ambassador, Is devoted to her; Charlotte ClaJ*%>n, 
now Baroness Moncheur, wife of the Belgian mliiis? 

ter; Miss Glover, wife of Van Swlnderen, the minister 
from the Netherlands; Alice Ward, married to Jijân 
Riano, Spanish minister in Brussels, and Martha H(}y, 
daughter of a navy paymaster, the wife of Piefre 
Rojeetvensky, whose uncle lost the Russian fleet .so 
promptly.

These women, the protesting baron observed, are 
as well loved and as happy in their married life as 
they could possibly have been with the most de
voted of American spouses, and, so far as the world 
knows to the contrary, he spoke with complete ' 
knowledge.

But none of them brought to their suitors any

more such marriages within the memory of this gen -

Congressman Sabath believes that the drain from this 
source has been far greater within the last dozen or so 
years than the American people are aware.

He doesn’t believe it can be stopped. He does hold, 
however, that this country, as well as the enterprising 
holders of foreign titles, should reap a financial bene
fit from such international marriages.

Not long after he introduced his bill his colleague. 
Congressman McGavin—a bachelor, by tAe way—made 
an Impassioned^ speech In the House of Representa
tives upholding Mr. Sabath’s ideas. This encouraged 
Mr. Sabath greatly. He thinks that if the bachelors 
of the nation can be Interested in preventing such 
foreign alliances, such alliances will be checked, bill 
or no bill.

Congressman M.-Gavin’s speech upon the subject 
made quite a hit. He declared that too many Amer
ican girls are sacrificing their souls and honor “on 
the altar of snobbery and vice.” while samples of 

‘them are traveling abroad, rummaging among the 
remnants of royalty that still litter the auction 
blocks, and shrieking, from time to time: “Oh. mam
ma. buy me that!”

WORTH LOOKING INTO
And everybody who heard the speech laughed.
Then. having laughed. everybody wondered 

whether a little serious consideration would not he 
more app-opriate—whether, with so much truth in 
the thoughtful gentleman's reflections and so much 
ground for the forensic gentleman's eloquence, there 
might not be some real need for -the bill propounded 
by Sabath and eulogized by McGavin.

It seems to be worth looking Into.
Congressman Sabath. admitting that he had done 

a "little figuring."’ said that foreigners, returning to 
their homes In Europe, took with them last year the 
tidy sum of $20.000.009; but the 1,200.000 immigrants 
who arrived last y»ar. being required under the law 
to bring in $25 each, at the lowest, added to the cash 
resources of the nation at least $30,000,000. And no 
one can tell how much mere they brought.

The "poor foreigners.” Congressman Sabath de
duced. are a gain to the country in cash, as well as in 
their direct productiveness.

But those who come here to exchange their titles 
for American money, he found, are a dead loss coming

and going. "The country loses money, and the girl 
happiness, with an empty title as her only compensa-

Taking his main estimate on Its face. $900.000,000 
gone from the United States within a period of twelve 
years, it would mean that the national resources were 
transferred to Europe at the rate of $75.000.000 per 
annum. He and his colleague aver that this vast

wealth was literally made out of this land and this

The mines have lost so much coal, the forests so 
much timber, the soil so much fertility, the body 
politic so much energy, as every factor has contrib
uted to the upbuilding of the varloils fortunes.

They are riches that can never be replaced. All 
the nation had to show for them was the cash, which 
is the concrete form of energy, the storehouse of the 
nation's dynamics. In a steady stream that energy, 
equal to 37,500 man-power—estimating the modern 
cash value of the average citizen at $2000—has flowed 
across the Atlantic to restore the ebbing vitality of 
Europe in those especial spots where ages of para
sitic drain have exhausted it to the verge of penury.

Of that outflow Congressmen Sabath and McGavin 
would take a net toll amounting to one-fourth part, 
as the rightful share of the American land and the 
American people, from the total of concentrated en
ergy which is being permanently lost to them by rea
son cf the exchange by heiresses of cash for titles.

BILL COVERS ALL MARRIAGES
And, lest the law have an application to the moral 

right of Individuals Instead of to the ethical rights 
of the nation. It covers all marriages, and Includes 
those where the bridegroom is Independent of the 
dowry as well as those where he makes It an essen
tial condition of the marriage contract because he 
needs It to relieve his necessities.

Such a tax, bringing in such annual returns as 
$17.000.000 or $18.000,000. with only $2.000.000 or 
$3.000,000 added from the national treasury, would 
build a couple of first-class battleships: it would 
help along materially the appropriation toward the 
Panama canal; it would have so raised the pay of 
our little American army that the men in the ranks 
would have found much less the matter with it than 
they do now.

The l^w proposed by Mr. Sabath. affecting as it 
does the individual right to dispose of Individual 
property and treading dangerously close to an inhi
bition such as might have denied to William Waldorf 
Astor the right to spend his inherited millions in the 
capacity of a subject of King Edward VII, may never 
come to the reality of enforcement.

The American people are still too little envious 
of individual prosperity and too greatly confident of 
their private energies and their public resources to 
grudge a dollar's worth of happiness to any girl 
who is willing to pay for it, whether the "remnants on 
the auction block" be royal or noble, gentle or vulgar.

But. however Americans f,eel regarding the wealth 
the nation’s daughters bear abroad, all 'nave a pro
found interest in the terse. American question:

"Are they getting the worth of their money?”
If any rule can be laid down, it would appear that 

those who furnish the least money receive the most 
enduring, sincere love. Scarcely a fortnight elapsed 
after Congressman Sabath’s reflections produced his 
famous bill on the floor of the House when Baron 
des Planches, the Italian ambassador at Washington, 
had an attack of sorrowful indignation over the pop
ular reprehension of international matches. It is not

vvmex/âi ï i

dowry worth speaking ot. many brought nothing at 
all. The husbands had the assets, and the sole lure 
that won them was the charm of face or nature in 
the bride.

When, however, one casts the critical glance upon 
any list where the brides have brought dowries or 
have been in position to embark in its entirety some 
considerable fortune, name after name appears that 
tells the bitter story of divorce, or carries the rémi
niscence of separation, alienated affection, or affection 
craved and consideration asked which the endowed 
husband makes haste to declare were never in the 
bargain.

For the felicity of Lord and Lady Curzon there is 
the shameful offset of mercenary Boni de Castellane 
and the Gould millions; for the unknown, and. there
fore. supposedly blissful wedded life of May Goelet 
with her duke of Roxburghe. there is the grotesque 
misery of foolish Alice Thaw and her recreant, earl 
of Yarmouth; for the pretty romance of unassuming 
Pauline Astor and her gallant Captain Spender-Clay, 
there is the tragedy of the daughter of Levi P. Mor
ton, formerly Vice President of the United States.

If an emphatic public opinion, supporting the two 
ardently patriotic and economical congressmen from 
the sovereign state of Illinois, should urge the dowry 
tax bill to that^Bpnlth of glory where the Supreme 
Court must try to find out whether or not it is un
constitutional, all Europe—from the Vmpocunlous no
bility that is w’illlng to pay its debts with American 
money to the hordes of harpies and Shylocks that 
howl for the payments before the marriage contracts 
are signed—will ynit a shriek of chagrined wrath 
over the miserly jealousy of the sordid American

Not a few of the foreign owners of titles might 
contend, with some degree of truth, that the fortunes 
they have received with their wives have been de
voted to good purposes. The duchess of Roxburgh*, 
it Is said, has done a great d£al with her monet^to 
Improve the condition of tenants on her husband'»

It is understood that the duchess of Marlborough 
wished to make a similar record of philanthropy, and 
to a great extent did so, despite the selfish objections 
of the duke.

Perhaps, now that Alice Thaw’s marriage to the 
weak earl of Yarmouth has been annulled, she may 
be able to rescue much of the family fortune that he 
doubtless had grown so fond of. Rumor has it that 
she allowed him to continue the enjoyment of the 
original settlement of $40.000 a year, in consideration 
of his failure to fight her battle for annulment of /the 
marriage. But. one asks, is even that comparatively 
small sum worth a few years' wearing of the coronet?

Congressman Sabath may not succeed in havlng.hl» 
bill passed by Congress, but he says he has been 
greatly encouraged by the favorable sentiment that 
has reached him.

State Lotteries in Foreign Lands

STATE lotteries add to the incomes of foreign govern
ments. In Italy they bring the government in 5» 
sum of nearly $12,500.000 a year. In Prussia ttjs 

profits of the public lottery amount to no less than $fcL- 
250.000. The Dutch government gets the nice little sum 
of $250.000 profit out of its lottery. Portugal makes about 
$359.noo in this way. and Denmark a profit of $29.000. In 
Brazil, where the government does not itself run the lot
tery. but collects a tax on the receipts of privât» lot
teries, the amount realized is $85,000.

is #900,000,000 Gripped roBcoDoroyjCloicbej?
I

Whatever it be. It seems to me 
’Tis only noble to be good.

Kind hearts a-e more than coronets 
And simple faith than Norman bl^od

N
ATURALLY, the list given above is not In

tended to be entirely authentic. For instance. 
Miss Gladys VanderblH'a fortune is supposed 
to be at least $12,000.000. Just what part of 

- this she settled upon her count husband is known 
only to those immediately interested.

Rumor has It that he is to get $5 000.600 of her 
fortune absolutely—or. at any rate. Is to have the In
come from that amount. But. should the marriage 
turn out happily, no one doubts that in time even 
more of the Vanderbilt wealth will go to the main
tenance and upbuilding of the count's estates.

In the list given above the women with fortunes 
who have been captured by foreign aristocrats num
ber only thirty-seven, yet the» aggregate of the for
tunes they are supposed to have taken with them 
tmounts to tS44.000.000. and there have been many

’ S 1900,000.000 of 
the wealth of 
this country 
held in « hock by 

tho clutches of ccon-

Years ago Presi
dent x ieorge R. Rob
erts. of the Pennsvl- 

/, vania Railroad, as-
I, sorted that, during

Jgjk , —( - /' periods of panic, of
!/ /A financial scare or fear

'Vu' ✓ | /] of trouble, the expen-
^ I /diturcs of the people 

of this country de- 
creased on an average 

 ̂ v 1 about $10 a head.
wfgUr J There is no filiali
sé^ //I vial panic at present ;
^ J/\ last fall there were
K jff J lowering clouds of
*- ~ ~ 1 menace, but they have

passed, happily» Certain evil influences in 
great financial centers have endeavored, beyond 
doubt, to bring about a panic, hoping thereby to 
cover their own misdeeds anti turn public attention 
from themselves.

*At the same time the masses of the people the 
country over have been taking in sail so far as 
expenditures were concerned. If, by keeping a 
tighter clutch on the dimes and dollars they have 
checked active circulation to the extent figured by 
Mr. Roberts—$10 each—and are thus retarding the 
flow of $800.000.000 through the channels of trade, 
the responsibility lies, men in active business as

sert, at the doors of designing persons, miscalled 
high financiers.

A
RE the masses of the people striving to save 

their dimes and dollars? Are they cutting down 
expenses? If so. in what way?

Business men will tell you that there is an 
era of economy on. In many families it is necessary. 
Many employers of labor are curtailing expenses, and 
many workmen have been laid off. This has hap
pened. year by year, for a long time, but only after 
a flurry, such as was experienced last fall, is general 
attention directed to it.

But now the rich as well as the poor are economiz
ing. The last decade has beeh one of almost headlong 
expenditure; the reaction was bound to come. Why 
call it a scare, a panic or bad times? Ask b usines»

Possibly one of the most striking features of the 
economical era has been the failure In New York of 
a number of diamond brokers. According to a weekly 
organ of the trade, the highest class of jewelers in 
New York city have been the chief sufferers. Tire 
rich patronize the big jewelers.

"It is known that after every financial stir.” de
clared a business man. "people begin to cut down 
their expenses. People with regular salaries, and even 
those who are independently wealthy, begin to save 
money and buy as little of the luxuries as possible. 
It is estimated that in this country there are 5,000.000 
persons who live on an average of $800 a year. These 
people cannot afford luxuries, and cannot very well 
economize without suffering. But you will find peo
ple with no excuse for cutting down their expenses 
doing so; in m^ny comfortable, well-to-do homes the 
women do with last winter’s furs, the daughters are 
satisfied to do without the customary gifts of jew
elry. and they lose interest in brlc-a--brac and tapes-

"No doubt if one could ascertain the truth, many 
of the very men who brought about the recent diffi

culty and who expected to make money out of it have 
economized in their household expenses. It seems that 
the Wall street people themselves are taking the 
initiative in economizing.

"The man who works for wages does not save 
much; usually his Income is taxed to the utmost to 
meet his actual needs. But the people who have no 
cause to tie up their purses follow in line at such 
times and cut down expenses. Thus business suffers. 
There Is no reason for It."

The decrease‘in imports recently has been notice
able. People are consuming nearly as much food, 
but they are not buying as much art. While the sale 
of pianos has not decreased, there has been a flunk in 
the market for automobiles. According to the last 
report of the Department of Commerce and Labor, the 
value of automobiles imported In November. 1907, was 
$316.769. against $418.035 in 1906.

FEWER GEMS IMPORTED
There was a falling off in the value of art work» 

in November of $100.000. compared with the same 
month of the previous year. L>uring November. 1906, 
the value of uncut diamonds and other gems imported 
was $771 882" last November the value fell to $385,376, 
and of cut diamonds the monthly importation fell 
from $1 "99.910 in November. 1906. to $342..->63 last 
November. The value of Imported diamonds and pearls 
received at New York last January was more than 
$3,000,000 less than in the corresponding month of

1 There was a decrease in the value of imported 
hats of about $250.000, while gloves fell from $924.118 
to $683 452. There was an increased importation of 
toys, but a decrease in the value of cigars and cigar
ettes of more than $luO.00O.

This would seem to indicate, as has been claimed, 
that the people who are economizing are those who 
are not obliged to economize, but people who econo
mize merely as a matter of, policy.

How long the era of economy will last is a ques
tion. Manufacturers and merchants say the sky is 
brightening. Vanity Fair may refrain from buying a

new silk dress while her husband is sweating over the 
ticker and reads losses In stocks, but as soon as he 
begins to recoup the order goes to the fashionable 
modiste.

Part of the recent falling off In the consumption of 
liquors is believed to be due to the prohibition wave that 
is sweeping the country. Announcement is made that thé 
so-called Whisky Trust has decided to cut down produc
tion 25 per cent., and has reduced the price of graip 
spirits. The price of champagne has been reduced $2 à 
case, yet the demand has fallen off.

Of the wage workers of the country It Is estimated 
that 21.000.000 earn only enough to support them
selves comfortably, without an opportunity to Indulge 
In luxuries. Silks, ivories, diamonds, automobiles are 
rarelv. if ever, purchased by this great army, wnjl 
hard times, so far as they are concerned, would n«|t 
affect the big jeweler or automobile dealer. Ther> 
has been little decrease in rent, provisions, clothing 
and fuel. But the sales of luxuries have—and it #» 
said unnecessarily—suffered.

Large b usine»» concerns have followed suit Zz. 
economizing. According to labor leaders, from 120-,(MU 
to 130.000 persons have been thrown out of employ
ment recently. Among these are said to be 60,000 
makers of clothing. 20,000 ladies' walstmakers, 15,000 
cigarmakers, 3000 capmakers.

There has been a lull in building, and many car
penters. masons, sheet and iron workers, bricklayers; 
plasterers and other tradesmen are out of work. De
claring that a depression of business made the action 
Imperative, the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad on Feb
ruary 1 reduced higher wages 10 per cent. Many coal 
operating companies reduced the working hours to 
thirty-two a week. In cities, transit companies have j 
reduced the imaï*r of cars on the lines.

During the last week or so, however, a great many" 1 
Industrial enterprises that shut down wholly or in part, i 
have been resuming, and thousands of workpeople have 
been benefited thereby.

Naturally, the working men who are affected will 
be compelled to skimp to make ends meet or stave off 
actual want. But In the great majority of homes that 
have not been affected directly, one can doubtless find 
women trimming old hats and making over last year'* 
dresses. They are possibly steaming their old ribbons ; 
and cleaning the soiled ostrich feathers. Men—but 
not many—are cutting down the number of cigar» j 
and women their florist’s bills.

So that when an era of economy, no matter what ■ 
ita cause, grips the country, the home is the first i

filace to feel it. The meat bill is cut down, less cloth* ! 
ng is bought, luxuries are diapensed with.

It is thought the general belief that gripping ecotv- \ 
omy is necessary will soon pass. Crops have not ' 
failed, there is every demand for the employment of ! 
money. The days, fgr-alghted men assert, are bright* ; 
ening, just as they Jkre lengthening at thie season. <
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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
Canon Aimon Abbott, M.A., will preach 

at both •ervices at Christ*. Church Cathe- 
ftray to-morrow.

—Mrs. J. J. Blachford (nee Miller), 
will receive ou Thursday, March 19, at 
105 'MacNab street south, and after
wards on the first Wednesday.

—The attention of readers is called to 
«, great sale of wall paper remnants, to 
bake place on Monday morning. See 
A. C. Turnbull’s advertisement in an- 
bther column.

In Zion Tabernacle the pastor will 
conduct both services, speaking in the 
morning on “The Marvellous Unity of the 
Book.” In the evening a service of sacred 
song will be given.

At MacNab Street Presbyterian Church 
to-morrow the pastor, Rev. Beverly 
Ketchen, M. A., will preach; morning 
lubject, “Hope”; evening subject, “Jacob
and Esau.”

—-The choir of the Grace Methodist 
Dfaurch, Dunnville, will give a concert in 
the church on Tuesday evening, March 
24, aaeisted by W. H. Hewlett, of this 
eity, and others.

—Sir Gilbert Parker, London, England, 
has sent Mrs. Fessenden $10 for the 
Storiev Creek monument fund. The 
growing and wide interest in the move
ment assures the success of the under
taking.

—The management of the Alexandra 
Rink has decided "to place the general 
price of admission at 25c to all, includ
ing skates, on and after Tuesday next, 
With 15 band numbers at each and every

*—Erskine Church choir had the largest 
attendance of members at its practice 
last evening in its history as a choir. 
Enthusiastic work was done on its Sun
day service, Easter and coining concert 
numbers.

The pastor of St. James’ Presbyterian 
Church, Rev. T. MacLachlan, B. A., will 
occupy his own pulpit next Sunday, 
preaching in the morning on “Who 
Cares?” evening, “Sons of God.” Song 
service in evening. Seats free. All wel-

—Sir Knight Evans, of Godfrey de 
Bouillon Commuaderv, No. 3, Masonic 
Knights Templar, of this city, attended 
a reception given to the Supreme Grand 
Master, M. E. Sir Knight A A. Camp
bell, of -London, in Toronto last even
ing.

—Subscription lists are now open for 
the concert to be given at the Grand 
Opera House on April 29, when Mile. 
Vermorel. Claude Cunningham, and oth
ers will appear. No one interested in 
music should delay subscribing, as there 
will be a very heavy advance sale of 
tickets, for this concert will be the I 
musical event of the season.

—Time .......................................................|

Call time on that old hat and see what 
you can get at waugh’s...........................

To-night the)- show the new hats, splen
did values at one fifty, two dollars, two 
fifty and three dollars, post office oppo
site....................................................................

—Preparatory services were held in 
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church last 
evening. Rev. Mr. Anderson, of Bur
lington. preached an excellent sermon 
to quite a largw audience, on "Let Not 
Your Hearts Be Troubled.” At the close 
twenty-three members were received by 
certificate, quite a number being from 
the old country, and sixteen by profes
sion of faith—39 in all. There are now 
over 800 members in communion with 
St. Andrew’s. Sacrament will be dis
pensed on Sunday evening.

THE MOLSONS BANK
ONE OF THE OLDEST CHARTERED BANKS IN CANADA.

Capital Raid Up $3,360,000
Reserve Eund - $3,360,000
Total Assets - - - $33,500,000

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS
UntN further notice. Interest on savings accounts w*H be credited

QUARTERLY
jn the lest day. of March, June. September end December.

Benfc Money Orders Issued. II opens a savings account.
TWO OfriCBc

Spectator Buttdlrg and Market Square. Open the usual bank
ing hours.

Market Branch also Saturday evenings, 7 to 9.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted In the Daily 
Times also appear m the Semi-week* 
ly Times. 50c first insertion; 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

DEATHS

Light of the Home

Is there any better investment than health, safety, 
and comfort in your home 366 days in the year ?

The Electric Light will bring you all of these, the 
investment is small and the profits are large.

Drop us a line and we will send a representative to 
take up the matter of lighting your home in the 
safest and cheapest manner.

The Hamilton Electric Light & Power Co,
PHONES 3300-1-2-3 CONTRACT DEPARTMENT LIMITED

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

DICKENSON.—At her late residence. 129 
Duke etxeet, on Friday, March 13th, 1903, 
Emily, wife of Fred H. Dickenson, eged 31

Funeral Monday at 2.30 p. m. Interment 
at Hamilton cemetery.

FISHER—At SpringhilL Dundaa. on Friday, 
March 13, 1908. Christopher E. Fisher, In 
his 59th vear.

Funeral, private, at 2.30 p. m., M<s»dey. 
Please do not send flowers.

MORRISON.—On Friday. 13th March, 190* 
at the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
Alexander Morrison, Niagara Falk. N.Y., 
Rebecca, reliot of Wild am Morrison, and 
mother of Andrew Morrison, 627 King street 
cost, Hamilton, aged 65 years.

Fueery notice later.
MUNRO-At St. Joseph s Hospital on Fri

day. March 13. 1908, Helen Moran, wife of 
John Munno and voungeet daughter of 
Tho. find Mrs. Munro, 19 Simcoe Street 
west, eged 25 years.

Funeral Monday morning at A30 from her 
father’» residence to St. Mary’s Cathedral. 
Interment at Holy Sapukhre Cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintances pleaee accept 
thin intimation.

MORRISON—On Friday. March 13th, 1908. at 
tb«* residence of her daughter, Mrs. Alex
ander Morrison. Niagara Falls, N. Y., Re
becca. relict of WilUam Morrison, aged 66

Ftinerel from the residence of her son, 
Andrew Morrken. 627 King Street East, 
Sunday at 2.30 p. m. (Private.) Interment 
at Hamilton Cemetery.

PRENTICE.—At Guelph. Oct., on Friday, 
13th March, 1908. Jceeph Prentice, Sergeant- 
Major. Hamilton Police Force, in hi* 64th

Funeral Tuesday at 2 p. m. Interment at 
Hamilton Cemetery.

ROBERTS—At the City Hospital on Friday 
13th March. 1906. George J. Robert*, yard 
master Grand Trunk Railway, aged 36 years 

Funeral notice later.

Executor and Trustee
This Company - may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your 

will, thus securing you a perman ency of office end absolute security such 
as no private individual could give, at am expense which is no greater than 
occurs when private individual» a re chosen in singular capacities.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
43 AND 46 UNO STREET WEST, TORONTO i*"™

Capita* SidwcHbed.....................................................$2,000,000.00
CepfceHnskf Up end Surplus, Over - - $1,206,000.00

JAMES J. \AZ A * RE Si , Managing Director

IT BE GOLDBRICKED !
Why Sign a Contract for Electric Light?
Ifvyou do you bind yourself to pay a fixed charge for a year whether 

you use the light or not.
You don’t sign a contract for water or for gas. Why do it for electric 

light?

BE FREE
to go any time where you get the beat and cheapest light.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY

“BOB” EMSLIE HERE.

WRITS ISSUED.
Two injored People Seeking to 

Recover Damagei.

Chisholm. & Logie, acting for W. W.
Stewart, Lottie Richardson and James 
Chisholm, executors of the estaite of 
William Stewart, have issued a writ 
against Lewis H. Taylor, of Brantford, 
to have an accounting of the partner
ship of Stewart, Stewart & Taylor,
Architects, and to have the affairs wound 
up.

firm h.,e issued . writ ' Biflv “stroud
,he. Ra?™‘ Elrrtnc and diw.UMed tle prob^lilltv J ihr

» SydhntlB^n. '’U8h*. X'ior : ”” > ». a

damages for personal injurie» received 
As a result of the alleged negligence of 
the company. The plaintiff states that 
ehe fell into a. .hole made by the re
moval of one of the poles on the com
pany’s line on Gore street last spring, 
and received injuries that she has never 
recovered from.

Publow & Ogilvie have issued a writ 
against the B. & H. Railway for $2,000 
damages on behalf of Nekin Kosack, for 
injuries received. The plaintiff was in 
the landslide that occurred on the road 
last fall, and received serious injuries to 
bis leg. He alleges negligence.

ir/\riT
c Street North. Ë

St. Thom»» May Apply to Get Into 
New International.

"Bob” Emslie, the noted National 
League umpire, whose home is in St. 
Thomas, came to the city last night, 
along with Mr. Au Cameron, a hotel- 
keeper. Mr. Emslie looked up his old

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—South to east winds; 

light snow or rain to-night. Sunday, a 
little colder; light local sleet.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Tempera tur.
8 a. nu Min. Weather.

BANK Of CANADA
Capital Paid Up - $ 4,352,310 
Rut Account - - $ 2,000,000 
Total Assets - - $33,000,000

General Banking 
Business Transacted
Deposits oi One Dollar and 

upwards received and interest 
allowed from dale of deposit 
credited quarterly.

Open Saturday Evenings

MATINEE DAILY

ADJOINING
i.RCH ISth

1

WEEK
MATir.i:?. PA.ILV CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL 1

STU =RT BARNES WORLD’S FAMOUS
M0N0L0GIST

GRIFF, Juggler LEONARD and DRAKE, Comedy Imitators

JULIA REDMOND & CO., “ Too Much Married "
KNIGHT BROS. * SAWTRCLE THE AERIAL SMITHS, A 8i< Sen,.lion

Hamilton*» favorites, LEWIS A JUDKINS

t
SPECIAL
EXT1À FEATURE

The 1
Usual Prices

iHT WITH THE POETS
ntious and Gorgeous Act in the World____________

Benefit to Continue to tied of Season

amusements

Hamilton's Hems of Vaadeillle

DAN SHERMAN and 
MABEL DeiOREST a CO.

In Their Screaming Success.

A JAY CIRCUS
, 17 People. All special stenerv.

ARLINGTON AND HELSTON
fïYzqeràld and wilson-

SADIE ALFARABI.
GERTIE LA CLAIR AND PICKS 

THE RAPPO SISTERS
Special engagement of the cele

brated German comedians
CARLIN AND OTTO

One long laugh.
Tuesday, Limerick night. Friday, 

! Amateur night.
Prices—-10. 25, 35 and 50c. Box seats 

75c. Matinees, 10 and 25c.
Phone 2191.

fWWI

If You Intend 
Decorating 

House, Store 
or Office

See our handsome

Wall Paper

CloKe®Son
1* Kin, Street Weit

International Basketball
Alexandra Rink St. Patrick's Eve., 

Monday, March 16th

NEW YORK VS. HAMILTON
Admission 26c; reserved seats 35c.
Plan at Xordheimer'e.

BBS TO-NIGHT
Last
Time

iottx

CHARLEY
grapewin™
THE AWAKENING OF MR. PIPP
Ev’gs.. n. 76. 60. 35, 35o
Next Wednesday and Thursdaytj. U Ü. j) THE ™AT ED

I THF MAN 
OF MYSTERY

THE ALEXANDRA
Finest Roller Rink In Canada

Tuesday Night Admission 25c to 
All, Including Skates 

15 BAND NUMBERS IRISH MUSIC

MAGICIAN AND 
ENTERTAINER

I Seats on sale 
Monday.

15c 26c, 35c. 50c.

Association
Hall, Y.M.C.A.

Spring 
is here

Now Is the tfane to take

Parke’s Lithiated
Fruit Granules

end set in condition to eland the ' 
comlnc warm dec». A tee-sttoonlul Ut 
belt . Klt-e of weter before tntnle i 
kills that old tired feeling which s 
sometimes termed ’’Spring Fever.

Sold In fcrew capped bottles with 
yellow labels at 26c.

PARKE & PARKE
Druggists

17. 18, 19 and 20 Market Square

MONEY
GROWS

NOT ON TREES

SAVING
SMALL

SUMS
is the secret.

Anyone can a 
amounts.

Why not try the experiment 
and secure the profit your 
neighbors are enjoying.

Three and one-half per cent, 
on sums of SI and upwards.

LANDED DANKIN6 
& LOAN CO.

Canada Life Building

10-NIGHT 
Vitagraph Co.
Moving pictures tor two hours, matinee and 

evening. Educational, sensational and amus
ing. To laugh ia health, come and have a 
few. The grandest programme of funny pic
ture* yet and aJI new subjects, including 
"The Financial Scare." "The White Crime,"

Evening at ifi: eeate 10c. 30c, 30a.

Jeannette VermOTel

THE CELEBRATED VIOLMSTE of Ik.

Mme. Emma Calve
CONCERT COMPANY

Claude Cunningham
BARITONE

And Others in Concert 

| GRAND OPERA HOUSE, APRIL 29
Remember the Date

BOVRIL
The Annual Service of the

Irish Protestant Benevolent Society i \ Ounce . - -
Will be held in

ERSKINE CHURCH

(F

NOT FOUND YET.
Are Rieszo’s Assailant, Hiding 

Somewbe:e Near Dundai.

Chief Twigs, of Dundaa, is working on 
S new theory now in his endeavor to 
trace the assailants of Antonia Rieszo 
and Calgero Mendala. He is eearehing 
the country surrounding Dundaa in the 

| hopes that the Greco brothers have hid
den themselves some way. A determin- 

i ed effort will be made to catch the men 
and put down such lawlessness among 
foreigners.

Rieszo is reported to be wonderfully 
I improved to-day. He slept well last 

_J night, and this afternoon his tempera
ture was normal, and he is almost sure 

j to recover. Mendala ha* suffered no 
; bad effects from his injuries.

Iveague. It. is understood some St .Tho
mas baseball fans are desirous of get
ting a franchise in the new organization.

The annual meeting of the Hamilton 
Golf Club was held m the BoartT of 
Trade rooms yesterday afternoon. The 
financial statement submitted showed 
the club to be in a flourishing condi-

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year:

President—J. J. Morrison.
Captain—F. R. Martin.
Hon. Treasurer—J. E. Magee.
Hon. Secretary—W. S. McBravne.
Committee—P. D. Orerar, J. M. Young 

and T. C. Haslet t.

The New York basketball team, which 
will play the Hamilton bunch at the 
Alexandra Rink on Monday night are 
known as the Tammany Halls, and are 
mostly Irishmen. They will all wear 
Shamrocks at the commencement of the 
game. The teams will line up as fol-

New York—Fogarty, Adams, Stud- 
baker. Doyle, Murphy, Hossraan.

Hamilton—Smith. Grey, Arnold. Mc
Keown. Chadwick, McPherson.

The reserved seat plan is now open at 
Nordheimer's store.

Calgary.............. .. 0 2 Cloudy i
Winnipeg .. .. .. *is *20 ( lear
Parrv Sound .. .. 20 16 Clear
Toronto............. .. 30 26 ( icar
Ottawa.............. . 28 24 Fair
Montreal .. .. .. 34 32 Clear
Quebec.............. .. 32 26 Clear
Father Point .. .. 28 26 . Fair
1‘ort Arthur .. .. 4 0 Cloudy

AN IRON WORKER.
Miss Lewis Has Showi the Metal 

in Her Will.
Last night Mias Jeannette Lewis, ac- 

nied by President Bird, of the 
des and Labor Council, attended the 

i of the Structural Iron Workers' 
i and the Boot and Shoe Workers' 

on in the interests of the Children's 
iepital scheme. The iron workers 

Mi $10. and promised that the mem- 
I would purchase tickets for the bene- 

l performances. The union made Miss 
iris an honorary member, and ggkve 
jr_a badge and credentials. )

boot and shoe workers promis!
I with the application at the ne'

The West End Indoor Baseball team 
challenge the Y. M. C. A. HT. average 
age. 14 year®. Manager Martin, 224 Rob
inson street.

The last of the series of Saturday 
night entertainments will be held to
night. Tho^-ents on athletic programme 
have a greater number of entries than 
ever and the results will likely be close. 
The broom ball • between the Ladies' 
Wanderer Team, and the Y. M. C. A. 
will be looked forward to with a great 
deal of interest.

•Below zero.
WEATHER NOTES.

The low area which was over Ontario 
yesterday is now centred in New Bruns
wick, and that which was over southern 
British Columbia is now in Minnesota, 
moving quickly towards Ontario, accom
panied by light snow and rain. The 
weather continues very cold in Manitoba 
and the western provinces, and compara
tively mild from Ontario eastward.

Washington, March 14.—Forecasts:
Eastern Slates and Northern New 

York: Showers to-night; warmer in 
north and west portions. Sunday, clear
ing. increasing south winds.

Westrn New York: Rain and warmer 
to-night. Sunday, probably rain. :

The following is the temperature as 
registered at Parke &. Parke’s drug

9 a. m., 40; 12 noon. 4fl. Lowest in 24 
hours, 26.

THIS LOOKS WELL
N. " Smith, M.P.P., and Other 
Prominezt Liberals Coming.

C.

The Bank of 
British North 

America
Established 1836.

Incorporated by Royal Charter

Total Marta over $60,000.000.

The Barton Street Branch of this 
Bank has removed and is now open 
for business in the new premises 
at the corner of Barton street eMt 
and Westinghouse avenue.

Special attention ia paid to the

Savings Department
Money orders issued and general 

"bayking business transacted.
BRANCHES IN HAMILTON:

12 King Street East.
Corner Victoria Avenue and King 

Street East.
Corner Westinghouse Avenue and

corner of Peart and Mor- 
Jen Streets, on .Sunday 
evening, the lüth of March, 
at 7 o'clock.

Sermon will t>e preach
ed by Rev. S. B. Russell.

. Members and friends 
I will meet in the Assern- 
8 biy rooms. Mord en St., at 
jC.80. proceeding to the 
| church at 6.50 sharp.

Officers and members of 
* St. George s. 9t. Andrew's 

and eisier societies, cord
ially invited.
R. J. HUSBAND. Pres 
J. ELDON BULL. Sec.

Treble’s Hats
There s an ARISTOCRATIC SWAG

GER about the r.ew Spring Hat» that 
telle of an artist band at the style

These are creations of world's best 
makes. 31.00 to $5.00.

Dent’* Glove* $100. regular $1.*-

Treble’s Two Stores
N. E. Corner King and James. 
N. E. Corner King and John.

- 20c
2 Ounce - - - - - 35c
4 Ounce ----- 65c
8 Ounce - - - - $1.10
16 Ounce - - - - $1.65

HAWKINS, Limited
1 Market Square and Branches

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT 
COMPANY

The annual general meeting of the share
holders of the above company will be held at 
the company's office. Park street north. In 
the city of Hamilton

MONDAY. MARCH 16, 1908 
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON

To receive the report of the directors for the 
past year, for the election of directors for the 
ensuing year and for the transaction of 
other business.

By order.

JOHN KEILLOR.
Superintendent.

Patrick’s flight
MARCH 17

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ANGIEN1 ORDER OF HIBERNIANS

Annual entertainment will be an evening of 
music and mirth with Irish songs and dancee. 
entitled "A Night In Ireland." 150 talented 
peep"*- taking part under direction of Mr. 
John Pickett.

Tickets. 60c. 36c end 2Sc. Box seats 76c. 
Plan now open at the box office of the

THE ELGAR CHOIR
b Being Reorganized for 

Season of 1908-1909
Applications for membership should be ad

dressed to ihe undersigned at once, as list 
will close April 1st.

9. H. ALEXANDER.
Secretary.

Don’t fell to hear Master Wilfred Mor
rison. the pboncmenal boy singer, of

Mies Jessie Irving, reader.
Mr. Artirur Ostler, violinist.
Mr. Wilfred Oaten, plantet.
In concert at First Methodist Church. 

Thursday. March 19th. Tickets 26c.

Administrators' Sale of Household Fonllere

NEW ARRIVALS
Matxoth Wafers,
Cream Cheese,
Saratoga Chips,
New York Biscuits, 
Butter Thin Biscuits, 
Cre-mo,
Granuio, or Maple Dust

PROf. W. P. SEYMOUR
will lecture at

A. 0. U.W. HALL, 24 MacNab S.
I SUNDAY—"After Death. What?” T ». m.
! TUESDAY NEXT. 8 p. m.—'’Phrenology.•* 

Silver collection.

The*. Burrow* has received instruotiros 
from the administrators to the eeiat» of the 
lute Bradly Lewis, to sell by auction on Tues
day. .March 17th. at 2 p. m.. at the family 
residence. 168 Forest Ave. (Maria St.).

Î rrisin*; parlor set in odd pieces, fancy tables, 
fine upright piano. (Hrtntzmen). beat Brus- • -- g\ Y C C
-li e carpets and ruga, lace curtains and JampC I IchomP M NOIl 
poles, pictures, toallstand. elair carpet, side- | UfllllCJ VVlIUUI 1IC iA kJVLl 
board, dining table, chairs, lounge, dinner set. ; 
mirror, clock, the contents of 3 bedroom-., 
walnut marble top set. rprings. ,u*nvr^‘' 
fçrrh.r oeds. Happy Thought range, kitchen 
table, tinware, tubs, tool chest, peik. etc.
Ten». THOS BURROWS.

Auctioneer.

12 and 11 James St. South

How lo Read Shakespeare
Free lecture before Queen’s Alumni As

sociation. of Hamilton, on Friday. March 
20th. at 8 p. m.. In St. Paul's Church Lecture 
Halt, by Prof. S. W. Dyde, D. Sc., of Queen’s 
UnivwrattT.

A Sarprite and a Lasting Delight.
Fralkk A Go’s, tailoring department’s 

first showing of spring fashions for men, 
who fancy smart wearing apparel, made 
to their own measurements. The new 
suitings are browns, sand tans, olives, 
greens, and elephant shades. Style 
features are long rolls, cuffed sleeves, 
form fitting backs, two button coats, 
three button vests. If you have a min
ute step in to see our models. 13 and 15 
James street north.

—Ex-Detective Ian MfcK 
had a stroke of psraJyetf 
ago. is very seriously ill, 
little improvement, i(

Mr. C. X."Smith, JiL P. P., writes that 
lto wall probably bring one or two other j 
members of the Legislature with him | 
next Thursday evening to the open • 
meeting of Liberals, to be held in tire ; 
bag hall of the Loberai Ghnb, Aroa.de j 
building. Mr. Smith is one of tlhe lead- ' 
ore of the House and a splendid speaker, i 
Thés will 'l>e 'his first visit to HamtfHon, j 
and lie will be very heartily welcomed, j 
ns hria course in the Legislature ha* been j 
watched with great interest by ! Abe rate 
throughout tlie Province.

Besides the other speakers wlio will 
accompany Mr. Smith the dub wiH pro
vide a iery fine musical programme, in ' 
which Mr. W. O. PH tie, Mr. A. I.

oteamsnip Arrivals.

Empress of Britain—At Halifax, from Liver-

Tumsian—At Halifax, from Liverpool.
La Bretagne—At Cape Race, from Havre. 
New York—At Cape Race, from Southampton. 
Entrera of Ireland—At Liverpool, from St.

Breslau—At New York, from Bremen. 
Celtic—At Queemtown, from New York.

Bostonian—At Manchester, from Boston. 
Pretoria—At Hamburg, from New York. 
Republic—At St. Michael's, from New York. 
Alice—At Nap ice, from New York.
Prbioesa Irene—At Genoa, from New York. 

March 14.—

IMPORTANT CREDIT SALE
, Mesers. S. Frank Smith & Son have re

ceived Instructions from James Megilven, 
■ Eeq . to sell bv auction without iveerve. on 
I his farm, adjoining Ancestor village, on 

Tuesday. March 17th. 1903. 20 horses Heavy 
I draught and general purpose; .32 bead of puri 

bred ehert horn cotile, and 64 bogs. v''rti 
chines. Sale to commence a1, one 
shari*. For further particulars see

Have You a "Shrimp" 
in Your Pocket ?

Tlie "Shrimp" is a new “Ink Pencil.** 
three Inches long when otaeed, suitable leogtl 
for veet pocket or ladles’ purse, finely made 
from red polished vulcanite It hold* a whole 
lot of ink and will write whenever you want 
it to. It is fitted with a platinum point and 
and needle and the needle ia arranged on a 
silver yoke sod gold eprlng. Ttria prevent» 
any possibility of leafcing when upside down. 
I4, will I set forever, fits any bend and does 
away entirely with a lead pencil and its 
neoeeeary sharpening. It is without doubt

SHAH FOLKS

Kieetrtc Râllwav cars s o? al tot MWirj rtarpralnj- Il le without douM
the riNesT. SAfiur. Beer mads end_ _____  . . UACTP DVT T A DI P DTVT AnD A DUI/* DVllJAMES McNIVEN.

Proprietor.

X
AMNl

A PAL OK SHAFER’S.
George Thoms, a .Stratford burglar, | 

wlio has pteud-id guilty to a large iwyn- | 
her of charges there, is said to be a pal j 
of Harry Mm fer. who is ur.d-r arrest ! 
nml awaiting trial at Berlin <-n minier- | 

u j oiM charges. Wisest arrested Shafer re- \
,, -.v -, i ai vtr u U ,, I fused to 1,111 tlie names of the men who •
Garth watte, and Mr. XV. H. Holland will I work<Nl *-;th him but it is ttK>„ght that '
take par*. i Thon» nitty bave been connected with

---------- ! him ard that sxvme of the missing swag
LAXA-F00D. ' recovered.

MEETING
Presbyterian 'âKpman’e Home Missionary 

Sccletv St- PaulXe Church. Wednesday and 
Th’!-.'dav. March l*!h ^nd 19th. Illlurtrated 
le-'-'.*- Thursdp^; 8 p- m.. Mr. Frank Teigh. 
of Toronto. dSagnificrnt views of Canadian 
Northwest, fj

MOST RELIABLE 8TYLOORAPHIC 
ever produced. Price $180.

A. C. TURNBULL
IT Kina 8tr»d Eaat

PEN

East Hamilton Y.M.C.A. Card

Central Y.M.C.A. Card
Gvronasium men's bible class at 10 a. m. J------ -

will be led by Mr. Frank Slovene. 1 —
Young men's bible cla-e *t 1p m.
Men"* meeting at «.15 P- m. '-.nbjeot. Goda 

GUI tc Mao." All men cordially inxXed.

Regular bible class at 3 p. m.
Tee den's meeting at .4.15 will be an evan- I 

gclletlc service in o berge of W. J1. Orr and 
»tiier worked. Solos by Rev. J. Kdy Va»

Christopher’s Cate

COBALT STOCK
First-class diningroom and Quick Lunch

Pel! coarse dinner. $Uc_
Gobé servie» and clean, wbalesnme food. 
Cc. :ec:‘iCi»err «tore»: C and T9 King SL K,

BOUGHT AND SOLD
Privais wire to Toronto.

commended by reputable pliysiçiailî. ’Executive ('ommïtteeofthe locafhran.h i â C llAliPHil FR Jl, fill
Names at our office. For nale by >ad- prill, meet in Christ Church school house ; Hi Ll UHill 1*111 W UVI
ing grocer». Manufactured by A. W, Ma- jft«» appoint committees to arrange for | 108 King

%pire A Co. X 3 * the *ff<ir.

I» composed of the best grains that j —The Dominion convention of the ; 
grow, cleanly milled and carefully com- 1 Brotherhood of St. Andrew will he held 
pounded, every package the same, re- f in this city next October. To night the 

diysiçiaüv j Executive Committee of the local branch i 
- by jlesd- | pill meft in Christ C-hurch school house | I 
L W* Ma- jfto appoint committees to arrange for | 

à ** the sf

THF
NEW BRUNSWICK

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE’S CORN CURE

A safe, sure and reliable remedy for aU 
Mod» of HARD AND SOFT CORNS, WARTS. 
BTC., removing them without pain er ai- 
nuyaoce. acd attended with the meat sitie- 
tactcry result* Price " 20 cent*.

PREPARED ONLY B*

H. SPENCER CASE
CHKMIST AND DRUGGIST 

SO King Street Wert

E. & J. HARDY & CO.
Cempsny, Financial, Frees and

Ads ameers’ Agents
40 FM SI. IwdM, Eip e-S£dy"

NOTE.—Kajtme wi*m< to *e
*e "TUEES" cm ia met Ike tom


